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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

 

STEVEN ERIC KIRCHNER, ) 

ELIZABETH LEE KIRCHNER, and ) 

NAZRET Z. GEBREMESKEL, ) 

 ) 

individually and on behalf of ) 

all other persons similarly situated, ) 

) 

Plaintiffs, )   

)     Case No. 20 –  

) 

vs. )     JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 

) 

WYNDHAM VACATION RESORTS,  ) 

INC.,  ) 

)        

) 

Defendant.   ) 

 

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 

 

Plaintiffs, Steven Eric Kirchner, Elizabeth Lee Kirchner (Kirchners), and Nazret Z. 

Gebremeskel (Gebremeskel), individually and on behalf of all other persons similarly situated, 

allege on personal knowledge, investigation of their counsel, and on information and belief, as 

follows for their Complaint against Defendant Wyndham Vacation Resorts, Inc. (Wyndham).    

 NATURE OF ACTION 

1.  This is a class action against a Delaware corporation alleging uniform and common 

material omissions in the sales presentations that it makes to timeshare Owners in the States of 

Nevada and Tennessee.   The claims are brought under the Nevada Deceptive Trade Practices Act 

and the Tennessee Timeshare Act.  The named Plaintiffs attended Wyndham sales presentations 

in these two States and signed their contracts in the two States.    

2.   In its Nevada and Tennessee presentations, Wyndham intentionally and consistently 
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makes one fundamental omission.  It fails to disclose to prospective Wyndham timeshare owners 

that instead of purchasing Wyndham timeshares for an average price of $21,000 that they can often 

obtain equal or greater access to Wyndham resort destinations at an equal or lesser cost without 

buying timeshares.    Consumers can achieve this result by booking through public websites such 

as tripadvisor.com.1   Prospective owners are not told of the significant availability issues of 

trying to book through the Wyndham Owner website, myclubwyndham.com.  Nor are they told 

that due to ever increasing annual maintenance fees, it will be often be cheaper to go to the same 

destinations without being a Wyndham timeshare Owner.    

3.  Instead, during high pressure sales presentations that take up to six or seven hours, 

Wyndham repeatedly conveys the opposite message, ie. that Owners will save money on vacations 

by buying Wyndham timeshares and that they will have great flexibility with the option of 

choosing many different available resorts.   It is not adequately disclosed that they will often have 

to book a year or more in advance and that many destinations will not be available to them on the 

Owner website, myclubwndham.com, but that the same destinations will be available to them at 

the same desired time on public websites.  

4.  In short, the reality of Wyndham timeshare ownership is the opposite of what is 

represented in Wyndham sales presentations.  Owners are locked into timeshare ownership that 

has limited availability of destinations, often requires that bookings be made a year or more in 

advance, and results in Wyndham Owners paying more for vacations than they would on public 

travel websites.  

 
1 Average cost of Wyndham time share as reported in November 28, 2018 Wyndham press release.   See 

https://www.wyndhamdestinations.com/us/en/news-media/press-releases/millennials-are-buying-a-lifetime-of-

vacations-for-less-than-the-cost-of-a-peppermint. (Last visited March 23, 2020.)  
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5.   Moreover, due to increases in maintenance fees, Wyndham owners end up with 

timeshare ownerships that have negative value.   

6.  As a result of these omissions, Wyndham is able to sell timeshare points at prices 

ranging from $15,000 to $25,000, while the same number of points can be purchased on ebay for 

amounts as little as $1.  

7.  Wyndham=s practices are so widespread that a cottage industry of timeshare exit 

companies has developed promising to get people out of timeshares.  Unfortunately, many of 

these exit programs are just as deceptive as the original timeshare sales pitches.  Faced with a 

massive number of claims, Wyndham has inserted mandatory arbitration clauses into more recent 

contracts to cut off class actions.   This action is brought on behalf of purchasers who signed 

contracts in Nevada and Tennessee who do not have class action waiver clauses.    

8.  Wyndham=s timeshare sales policies and practices are consistently deceptive and 

misleading.  Wyndham omits to disclose material information about fundamental aspects of its 

timeshare program including the minimal resale value of timeshare points, the persistent 

availability issues, the true nature of maintenance fees, and the cost of travel through Wyndham 

timeshare ownership versus websites such as trivago, trip advisor and google.   

 9.  Wyndham=s business model is premised on the false assumption that you can lie to 

consumers to get them to sign confusing, vague and ambiguous boilerplate contracts and that 

because then there is a written agreement purportedly disclaiming all falsehoods, you have no 

liability for the lies. This is not the law. 

10.  Wyndham says anything to get people to sign contracts.  It refuses to let them out 

when they realize they have been deceived.  The practices are particularly damaging to senior 
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citizens and retirees, many of whom borrow heavily to finance their purchases, sometimes taking 

out home equity mortgages to come up with the money to pay Wyndham, and who face the 

prospect of bankruptcy when Wyndham refuses to let them out of boilerplate contracts.  

11.  Wyndham has been heavily sanctioned for its deceptive practices through state 

government penalties, orders requiring rescission of purchase contracts and a $20 million verdict 

in a whistle blower case.  Instead of reforming its practices, it has doubled down on its deceptions. 

12.   Since 2003, there has been a steady drum beat of adverse awards against Wyndham 

as well as settlements forcing it to pay damages, penalties and grant rescission. 

13.   In October 2003, the California Attorney General and the District Attorney for the 

County of San Mateo sued Trendwest Resorts, the predecessor of Wyndham, for its unlawful sales 

practices and material misrepresentations.   The case was settled with Trendwest agreeing to an 

injunction barring it from further violations and requiring it to offer rescission to customers. It also 

had to pay $795,000 in civil penalties.  The estimated total value of the settlement was $ 4.3 

million.  The California Attorney General issued a Press Release about the settlement saying 

ATrendwest [predecessor to Wyndham] misled consumers through deceptive sales practices and 

non-disclosure, and illegally denied consumers the ability to cancel their contracts.@ Trendwest 

Will Pay Restitution to Consumers and $795,000 in Civil Penalties@, October 29, 2003,  

https://oag.ca.gov/news/press-releases/attorney-general-lockyer-settles-lawsuit-against-one-worl

ds-largest-timeshare. (Last visited August 10, 2019.)  

14.   In 2007, California customers sued Wyndham in a class action.   The case settled 

on a class basis.  (Wixon et. al. v. Wyndham Resort Development Corp., N. D. Cal.  Case No. C 

07-02361.)   The settlement class consisted of California residents, and persons who entered into 
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transactions in California, who bought Worldmark timeshare interests from Wyndham.   The 

settlement was for persons who purchased timeshares before November 5, 2006.   Wyndham 

agreed to cancel 22 million vacation credits; it made changes to its timeshare program; and it 

agreed to pay class counsel up to $5 million in legal fees. 

15.  In 2015, the State of Wisconsin sued Wyndham for rescission of timeshare purchase 

contracts with 29 owners.  As part of a settlement, Wyndham agreed to pay $665,000 in 

restitution, a $99,520 civil fine, $62,702.20 in fees and costs, and to rescind the contracts.   (Sauk 

County Wisconsin Case No. 2015CX000005).   The Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade 

and Consumer Protection alleged that Wyndham sales personnel had made misrepresentations 

inconsistent with purchase contracts, telling customers gift incentives were available for one day 

only, and not disclosing on first contact with prospects that a timeshare sale was being offered.  

The restitution and debt relief was as high as $84,698 for one Madison, Wisconsin couple.  After 

the settlement, Wyndham issued a press release promising to Ameet the highest standards of 

fairness and transparency to consumers@.   

https://www.wiscnews.com/news/local/crime_and_courts/wyndham-settles-consumer-complaint

s-for/article_c041b926-efda-53da-8d61-5560c7fc3718.html (Last visited August 13, 2019.)  

16.   In 2016, a Wyndham whistle blower employee was awarded $20 million (Williams 

v. Wyndam Vacation, Ownership, Inc.,  San Francisco Superior Court,  Case No. CGC- 12-

526187) after being wrongfully terminated.  The whistle blower exposed that Wyndham 

defrauded elderly customers, opened and maxed out credit cards without their knowledge, and lied 

about fees.   In its rulings on post-trial motions, the court found that AWyndham=s San Francisco 

site was defrauding many customers, mainly the elderly... When timeshare sales were off, 
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Wyndham had >TAFT Days= B ATell Them Any Frigging Thing=@. (See Williams, supra, Slip Op. 

at pp. 1-2 dated March 10, 2017 attached as Exhibit A .) 

PARTIES 

17.  Plaintiffs Steven Eric Kirchner and Elizabeth Lee Kirchner are residents of the State 

of South Carolina.   They executed their Wyndham timeshare contract entitled, “Security 

Agreement, ClubWyndham Access Vacation Ownership Plan, Retail Installment Contract, 

Purchase and Security Agreement (Tennessee)”, Exhibit B, on or about February 11, 2018 in 

Tennessee.   

18.   Plaintiff Nazret Z. Gebremeskel lives in the District of Columbia.  She signed her 

“Security Agreement, ClubWyndham Access Vacation Ownership Plan, Retail Installment 

Contract, Purchase and Security Agreement (Nevada)”, Exhibit C, on or about September 2, 2017 

in Las Vegas, Nevada.  By filing this suit, Plaintiffs are requesting cancellation of their contracts 

in addition to all such requests previously made.   

19.  Defendant Wyndham is a Delaware corporation.  Its principal office is at 6277 Sea 

Harbor Drive, Orlando, FL 32821.2 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

20.  This Court has subject matter jurisdiction under the Class Action Fairness Act, 28 

U.S.C. ' 1332(d)(2).   This is a civil action in which the matter in controversy exceeds the value 

 
2The holding company for Wyndham is a publicly traded company known as Wyndham 

Destinations Inc.   Wyndham Destinations Inc. is also a Delaware corporation.  On or about 

March 19, 2018, Wyndham Worldwide announced its filing of a Form 10 Registration Statement 

whereby it was separated into two public companies.  One public company which owns and 

operates hotels was the Wyndham Hotel Group which became known as Wyndham Hotels and 

Resorts, Inc.  The other public company which offers timeshares is Wyndham Destinations Inc. 
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of $5,000,000, exclusive of interests and costs.   At least one class member is a citizen of a state 

that is different from the state of citizenship of Wyndham. 

21.  Defendant Wyndham is subject to jurisdiction in this District by virtue of its Delaware 

incorporation.   

22.  Plaintiff Gebremeskel was one of the named plaintiffs in a previously filed class 

action styled, Deneen et al. v. Wyndham Vacations Resorts, Inc. (No. 19-cv-5499 N.D. Ill.).  

Wyndham moved to dismiss for lack of personal jurisdiction in Illinois.  Wyndham stated that the 

case needed to be filed either in Delaware or Florida which is why this case is being filed in 

Delaware.  The Illinois court dismissed the case without prejudice on personal jurisdiction 

grounds without any ruling on the merits of the claims.  The court allowed discovery to proceed 

on class certification issues.  Substantial discovery was completed on class certification issues.   

The Illinois case sought to certify a national breach of contract class, and a consumer fraud class 

of Illinois and District of Columbia residents.  The claims and classes pled here are narrower.   

23.  Venue is proper in this District under 28 U.S.C. '' 1391(b) and (c) because Defendant 

is incorporated in Delaware.  Witnesses reside in the District of Columbia, South Carolina, 

Nevada, Tennessee and Florida.  Wyndham maintained in Illinois that any suit should be filed in 

Delaware or in Florida.  Plaintiffs’ choice of venue should be given deference.  

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

24.  Wyndham is the largest timeshare ownership program in the world with 925,000 

members and over $5 billion in revenue in 2017.  It develops and operates a portfolio of over 220 

resorts throughout the world with 25,000 individual units.   Wyndham markets and sells vacation 

ownership interests in the form of points, provides consumer financing in connection with the sale 
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of points, provides property management services to the purchasers, and develops and acquires 

vacation ownership resorts. 

25.    On August 2, 2017, Wyndham Worldwide issued a press release that it would 

separate into two publicly traded companies.  It announced that Wyndham Vacation Ownership 

would be the world=s largest publicly traded timeshare company. Wyndham Vacation Ownership  

joined with RCI. RCI was the world=s first and largest vacation exchange network with over 4,300 

affiliated properties in more than 100 countries.  The joinder of Wyndham Vacation Ownership 

and RCI was to provide purchasers of Wyndham points with the widest possible availability of 

timeshare units for vacation usage.  In the press release announcing the change, Michael Brown, 

CEO of Wyndham Vacation Ownership, stated: 

By joining the largest timeshare company in the world with the largest timeshare  

exchange network and connecting them seamlessly to the Wyndham Rewards platform,  

we will be positioned to provide the widest variety of vacation opportunities  

to our owner base and network affiliates.. 

 

Wyndham Worldwide Announces Plan to Become Two Publicly Traded Hospitality 

Companies, Wyndham Destinations Press Releases (August 2, 2017), 

 

https://www.wyndhamdestinations.com/news-media/press-releases/wyndham-worldwide-

 announces-plan-become-two-publicly-traded-hospitality (last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 

(Exhibit D hereto.) 

 

26.   On its website, Wyndham Destinations Inc. boasts that it has over 4,300 vacation 

destinations, over 20 brands, and that as the world=s largest vacation ownership, exchange and 

rental company, it makes every trip a perfect vacation experience. 

https://www.wyndhamdestinations.com/us/en (Last visited Aug. 6, 2019). 

WYNDHAM=S BUSINESS MODEL 

27.  In the traditional timeshare business model, a participant purchased a fractional 
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interest in a specific piece of property.   The member would own the right to a specific week of 

occupancy in a particular unit in a specific identified property.  The participant could then be 

entitled to trade that week of ownership for a week in another property.   However, if the member 

did not trade his or her week, he or she was guaranteed the right to stay in the identified week in 

the identified property.  

28.   In the Wyndham model, participants purchase points which are supposed to be 

currency to stay at any Wyndham or affiliated resort throughout the world.  Fundamental to the 

Wyndham sales and marketing pitch is that purchasers will have a dizzying array of choices and 

will be able to stay at their desired property wherever it might be.  Purchasers buy points so they 

can travel to their desired location whether it is Scotland, Colorado, Hawaii or some other place.  

In fact, desired destinations are not available at the desired time and have to be booked sometimes 

as much as a year in advance, assuming they are even available.  The sales pitch is false and 

misleading. 

29.  The business practice of Wyndham is to focus on selling points, rather than managing 

the destinations and making them available to members.  Wyndham makes more money by selling 

new timeshares than by making accommodations available to existing timeshare Owners. 

Wyndham members find that there is little availability.   When they complain, Wyndham=s 

response is that they need to buy more points.  Wyndham members are subject to a lifelong 

frenzied marketing pitch to buy more points and upgrade their membership.  When a member 

arrives for a vacation at a destination, the sales pitch starts before they have even parked their car.   

A common Wyndham ploy is not to give a parking pass to a member until they agree to attend an 

Aowner update meeting@.  The purported owner update meeting is nothing more than another high-
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pressure sales presentation to get them to buy more points.      

30.   If Wyndham members manage to get parking passes without committing to attending 

a sales meeting, they are constantly harassed with phone calls to their rooms and marketing 

materials under their doors to attend more sales meeting.   These meetings last most of a day and 

do not conform to most consumers= idea of a vacation day. 

THE MISLEADING AND DECEPTIVE WYNDHAM SALES PRESENTATIONS 

31.  The Wyndham sales presentations follow the same pattern.   The key elements are:  

a.  As was the case in the State of Wisconsin action, prospects are not told up front 

that they will be attending a lengthy high-pressure Wyndham timeshare sales 

meeting,  otherwise, few, if any, people would show up; 

 

b.  Prospects staying at a Wyndham owned hotel or resort are enticed to attend the 

timeshare sales meeting by the offer of a free gift, free trip, discount coupon or 

prize; 

 

c.  Purchasers are lied to about how long the meeting will last, the sale pitch is that 

if you just attend this one hour or ninety-minute meeting, you will Aearn@ the offered 

gift or prize; 

 

d.  In reality, the sales presentations usually last five or six hours; 

 

e.  Potential customers are physically worn down by the length of the meetings;  

 

f.  The Wyndham strategy is to break down the prospective purchaser=s resistance 

to buying by relentless physical and psychological pressure; 

 

g.  Prospects are told that they need to buy for the sake of their children, to be able 

to leave the points to their children, to spend time with their families and to fulfill 

their dreams of being able to vacation anywhere in the world; 

 

 h.  People are kept in the meetings for hours at length by free food, the offered 

gifts and a never-ending barrage of Aspecial@ bonus points if they sign a contract 

right away.    

 

i.  Attendees at sales presentations are not excused when the promised one to two-hour 

limit is met.  Where attendees were lured to attend the sales presentation by an offer of 

“free” accommodations, in order for them to leave, Wyndham sales personnel typically 
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must sign a document that the attendee met the presentation requirements.  Otherwise, 

the attendee will be billed the full amount of the “free” accommodations;  

 

j.  Whenever someone shows resistance, the sales person leaves to consult  

with a manager and then comes back to offer special bonus points, some type of 

additional prize or gift, and the offer of a higher level of membership; 

 

k.  The sales pressure is relentless throughout the day; 

 

l.  Wyndham makes it difficult for people to leave by the threat of losing their 

prizes, and other tactics such as checking in purses and transporting attendees in 

vans to off-site locations so they have no simple way to return; 

 

m.  One-on-one sales pitches are made throughout the day and a prospective 

purchaser is often assigned one person who stays with them the entire time to 

befriend them; and,  

 

n.  A false sense of urgency is created with repeated use of phrases such as Aone 

time offer@ and Atoday only@ to create the impression that prospects can never have 

the same opportunity again. 

 

32.   If this was all there was to it, it would simply be a high-pressure sales environment 

akin to being locked in new car dealership for most of the day.  However, individuals are 

repeatedly lied to about the material elements of the program including misrepresentations that 

points will not expire, that units will be available, that maintenance fees will not increase, that long 

advance booking time is not required, and that points are easily transferable or marketable.  They 

are then presented with a two or inch three stack of contract documents to sign which supposedly 

reverse all of the affirmative representations, and tell the Owners the opposite of what they have 

just heard in the six to eight-hour sales presentation.  As a practical matter, having been worn 

down by the all-day sales presentation, given limited food during the day, and being handed 

contract documents that approach one hundred or more pages in length, Owners do not have the 

time to read these documents. 

33.  What the written contract documents fail to disavow are the fundamental material 
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omissions and failure to disclose that (a) Wyndham time share ownership has limited or negative 

value, (b) that consumers are often better off using public travel sites such as tripadvsior.com or 

the free Wyndham Rewards site, and (c) that Wyndham points are valued at next to nothing on 

ebay.  For instance, 84,000 annual Wyndham points secured a bid of $1 on ebay.   (Exhibit E.)  

In contrast, due to the material omissions in the Wyndham sales presentation, the Kirchner 

Plaintiffs were induced to pay $15,500 for their 84,000 points. 

34.  First person narratives about the common omissions at Wyndham sales presentations 

abound on the web as well in the complaints filed with state regulators.  They tell a common story 

that the omissions encountered by the named Plaintiffs are typical for putative class members. In 

a written statement by Kathryn Bryan of Oregon, Ohio filed with the Florida Division of Consumer 

Affairs on September 5, 2018, she describes the omissions:  

We met with Brett Sherman who described the benefits of owning Wyndham 

points, how Wyndham was continuously purchasing resort properties for its 

owners, and how reasonably priced Wyndham points were.  We were about to 

leave when the sales manager came over and stated that if we purchased 154,000 

points at that meeting, he would allocate an additional 154,000 bonus points which 

would put us in a Silver Owner level. 

 

We were told that by doing this it would allow us to stay at any of the Wyndham 

properties around the world.  Later we found out this was totality [sic] not true, 

but the lie did come to light until we tried to a book a week stay in Hawaii for our 

anniversary.  (Exhibit F.) 

 

35.  Kathryn goes on to describe Aowner update@ meetings which were promised to last 

ninety minutes.  Purchasers were enticed to attend with $50 gift cards.  The meetings actually 

lasted four and one-half hours.  Her narrative continues with descriptions of subsequent sales 

meetings.   She confronted a senior sales manager with misrepresentations made by Wyndham 

representatives in prior meetings.  He responded: 
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AMaybe so, but these people are no longer here.  And whatever they told you we 

do not have to honor=.  He in essence told us that we had been lied to but then said 

that he could help us get out of this situation if we purchased an additional 210,000 

points. ... 

 

We were accompanied to the finance office by all three salespersons.  It felt like 

we were under arrest or going to the firing squad.   All we wanted to do was 

straighten out the lies that we had been told that the other salespeople had told us 

and get the mess cleaned up. We deposited an additional $3842.69 and financed the 

additional points for $34,807.01    ... 

 

The additional points and our Platinum status would guarantee us reservations at 

the Emerald Grade any time of the year even in the winter months.  The sales 

manager did not tell us that Wyndham had only taken over a certain number of 

2/3/4 bedroom units (no 1 bedroom units).    

 

We had to discover this on our own when we attempted to book a one week stayed 

[sic] there and called the Emerald Grande directly.  We were informed they could 

not accommodate us in any unit for an indefinite period of time no matter what 

our level with Wyndham. 

 

(Yet more omission/ misrepresentation of facts) But you know it can=t even be 

called that.  It is just out-and-out lying.  (Exhibit F- emphasis supplied.) 

 

Kathryn=s statement highlights the misleading and deceptive Wyndham tactics.  Its sales people 

routinely falsely tell purchasers that the solution to their availability problem is to spend more 

money for more points.       

36.  Wyndham sales people are trained to make misrepresentations and omissions.    The 

whistle blower complaint filed by former Wyndham sales people Patricia Williams and Steve 

Gutfield against Wyndham (Superior Ct. State of California, San Francisco County Case No. CGC 

12-526187)( Exhibit G hereto) lays this out in excruciating detail. Plaintiffs state in their First 

Amended Complaint : 

... Ms. William overheard other sales associates making illegal and false 

representations to various customers. ... For example, some owners were informed 

if they increased their points (points are used to establish eligibility for various 

products), they could do so at essentially no cost. ... 
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Other member services representatives falsely represented that they were going to 

be reducing the monthly statements for owners or that maintenance fees would be 

>capped=, when in fact such payments were actually being deferred or they were 

subject to increases.  These >lower monthly payments= schemes in reality were 

simply a way to fraudulently induce customers into buying more services and 

borrowing more money.   

 

Williams First Amd. Complaint &17.  

 

37.  The Williams Plaintiffs go on to allege that Wyndham knew of, sanctioned and 

encouraged the fraudulent behavior in order to drive up sales.  Numerous supervisors and 

managers were aware of the conduct.  Indeed, sales manager Steven Savino began Aconducting 

training meetings in which he taught employees how [to] use unethical methods for selling 

timeshares...@  William First Amd. Complaint &22, 24. 

PLAINTIFFS STEVEN AND ELIZABETH KIRCHNER 

 38.  The Kirchners live in Sumter, South Carolina.  Steve Kirchner works for Microsoft 

and is a designated support engineer for the United States Air Force Central Command Network 

Operations Security Center. 

39.   The Kirchners were offered a two-day promotional trip by Wyndham to stay at a 

Wyndham location in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.   The offer required that they attend what was 

billed as one to two-hour sales presentation.   In fact, the presentation took closer to five hours.    

 40.  The Kirchners were subject to the same type of Wyndham high pressure sales 

presentation described above.  They initially declined to purchase Wyndham points, but 

Wyndham told them there was a special deal available for that day only, that they would get extra 

bonus points if they signed up, and the cost of the contract was lowered by half from its original 

price.   
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 41.   The Kirchners were told that they would be saving money on vacations by becoming 

Wyndham owners and that they would have great flexibility in when and where they could travel 

to Wyndham resorts. 

 42.  Nothing was said about public travel websites offering equal availability or better 

availability at an equal or better price.  Nor was anything said about the value of the Wyndham 

ownership being de minimis and actually going negative over time. 

 43.  The Kirchners purchased 84,000 points for $15,500. 

 44.  The Kirchners have been unable to book their desired Wyndham destinations at their 

desired times.  They have requested cancellation of their contract, but Wyndham refuses to cancel 

it. 

 45.  More disturbingly, the Kirchners have discovered that their Wyndham timeshare 

ownership is actually going to have negative economic value.  They calculated that the annual 

dollar value of their 84,000 points is about $870.  This calculation is based on how much it would 

cost them to pay in dollars for the Wyndham rooms they can book with 84,000 points – assuming 

availability exists allowing them to use the points.  However, their annual maintenance fee is $707 

and keeps increasing every year.   Thus, after paying the maintenance fee, the current annual 

economic benefit of the Wyndham ownership for which they paid $15,500 is about $163 ($870 

minus $707). 

46.  At the current rate of maintenance fee increases, maintenance fees will exceed $870 

within four years.  In other words, the Kirchners will better off owning no Wyndham timeshare 

contract than owning one.   It will be cheaper for them to book vacations at Wyndham resorts 

without ownership than with ownership.   This fundamental fact was never disclosed to them.  It 
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explains why the current bid for 84,000 Wyndham timeshare points is $1 on ebay.  This same 

type of problem exists for other members of the proposed class. 

47.   The further problem that was never disclosed to the Kirchners is that they find that 

Wyndham destinations are often available to members of the general public and not available to 

Wyndham timeshare owners.  For instance, they recently searched for Wyndham resort 

destinations in the Orlando area for the week of April 20, 2020.   They found that 

accommodations were available at the Club Wyndham Orlando International and Club Wyndham 

Bonnet Creek Resort through the free Wyndham Rewards website, but not available through the 

Wyndham timeshare Owner site.  It would have been better not to have paid $15,500 for a 

Wyndham timeshare, and instead simply be a Wyndham Rewards member for free.    

PLAINTIFF GEBREMESKEL 

48.  Plaintiff Nazret Gebremeskel (Naz) lives in the District of Columbia.   She works 

for the District of Columbia as an unemployment claims examiner. 

49.  In September 2017, she was vacationing in Las Vegas, Nevada and wanted to buy 

tickets for Cirque du Soleil.  The ticket seller told her that she would be eligible for discount 

tickets if she agreed to attend a ninety-minute presentation where breakfast would be served.  The 

event was a marketing presentation by Wyndham to sell contracts in its timeshare program.   

Instead of lasting ninety minutes, the presentation lasted almost seven hours.   It began at 9:00 

a.m. and was not over until 4:00 p.m.   When Naz was at the meeting, a Wyndham representative 

insisted on checking her purse.   She was assigned a single sales agent who spent the whole day 

with her.   Naz was transported by van from her hotel to the sales meeting at a Wyndham location.  

That made it difficult for her to leave the sales presentation.  In its form letter denying purchasers 
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requests to rescind contracts, Wyndham states that no one is forced to stay at these sales 

presentations and that attendees are Afree@ to leave.  The truth is that short of locking the doors, 

Wyndham does everything it can to discourage attendees from leaving. 

50.  Naz’s experience reflects how Wyndham sales presentations are notorious for their 

length and sales pressure.  Individuals are enticed to attend by the offer of free gifts or vacation 

stays which are often hard to redeem.  The sales pitch is promised to be short in length and then 

drags on for many hours.   The sales personnel misrepresent the availability of vacation 

properties, misrepresent the cost and fees of the program, and create a false sense of urgency by 

stating that an offer is good for that day only.  Misrepresentations are also made about resale value 

of the program, and the reservation process.  These are the sales practices of Wyndham that led 

the States of California and Wisconsin to sue Wyndham for false and deceptive marketing. 

51.  The Wyndham sales presentation to Naz was true to form as a high-pressure 

marketing pitch.  Various gifts and prizes were offered to induce Naz to sign a contract.   She 

was offered bonus points, a tablet, and a trip to Las Vegas as incentives to sign a timeshare contract. 

52.   The following material facts were never disclosed to Naz: 

 
Omissions 

 
No disclosure was made that many times, it would be cheaper to book a flight or hotel 

through trivago.com or other public travel websites than through the Club Wyndham 

program. 
 
No disclosure was made that fees would be required to transfer points for use with RCI, 

an affiliated timeshare company. 
 
No disclosure was made that a Purchaser would have to wait to use points after signing 

contract. 
 
No disclosure was made that approximately $50 fee would be charged to transfer points 

to RCI.  
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53.   Naz signed the ASecurity Agreement, ClubWyndham Access Vacation Ownership 

Plan, Retail Installment Contract, Purchase and Security Agreement@ dated September 2, 2017 

attached as Exhibit C.   The total price to be paid for the 126,000 Points after finance charges is 

$39,489.70.  After signing the agreement, Naz discovered that it was cheaper to book flights to 

destinations such as Jamaica outside the Wyndham program using public websites that do not 

charge for points or membership.  

54.  She has tried to cancel her agreement, but Wyndham refuses to cancel it.  She also 

paid $4,595 to American Resource Management Group, LLC who told her they would be able to 

obtain cancellation of the Wyndham contract.  American Resource failed to do so and is now in 

bankruptcy.  (S.D. Fl. Bankr. Ct. Docket No. 19-14605.)  

THE OMISSIONS INVOLVING PLAINTIFFS ARE TYPICAL AND INVOLVE 

COMMON ISSUES OF LAW AND FACT WITH OTHER CLASS MEMBERS 

 

55.   The omissions and misrepresentations made to Plaintiffs at the Wyndham sales 

meetings are typical of misrepresentations made to other Class Members.  The same fraudulent 

representations and omissions are made time and again with uncanny regularity to Class Members.  

A recent public records request to the State of Florida, Division of Consumer Services, revealed 

consumer after consumer complaining of misleading sales practices relating to the use of Points, 

availability of destinations, advance booking time required, misrepresentations about the value of 

Points, and the misrepresentations about maintenance fees. Further, many of the complaining 

consumers are elderly and retired.   (Copies of some of the complaints produced by the State of 

Florida are attached as Exhibit H.) 
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56.  What follows is merely a sample of the many formal complaints against Wyndham.  

These complaints reflect the common nature of the Wyndham omissions and misrepresentations.  

 

 

 

 
Consumer 

 
Consumers= Own Words 

 
Subject of Misrepresentations 

 
Ronald Flater 

Grundy Center, Iowa 

 
Agreatly misrepresented@ 

 
Value of points 

Advance booking time required 
 
John and Jayne  

Branscombe 

Bangor, Maine 

(80 year olds) 

 
Alies@ 

 
Maintenance fees 

 

 
Alberto and Nancy 

Bernal 

Auburn, California 

 
Aseverely lied to@  

 
Omissions in contract 

 
Tim and Joy LaFleur 

Hallsville, Texas 

 
Adeceitful tactics@ Afalsehoods@  

Afabrications@ 
Amisrepresentations@ 

 
Maintenance fees 

Availability  

Value of points 
 
Patricia Wheelock 

Webster, Florida 

(Elderly) 

 
Avery misrepresented@ Alying@ 
Afalse claims@Athreaten me@ 

 
Availability 

 

 
Carl and Connie Kluttz 

Gastonia, North 

Carolina 

 
Aall a huge lie@ Amisrepresented 

everything@ 

 
Value of points 

 
David Kuebler 

Albuquerque, New 

Mexico 

 
Alies and out-and-out deceit@ 

 
Value of points 

 
Herbert Chapman Jr. 

Susan Pollard 

Surprise, Arizona 

 
Adeceived@ 

 
Maintenance fees 

 
Linda and Frank 

Valencia 

 
Awe have been misled@ 

 
Maintenance fee 
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Germantown, Maryland 
 
Billie and Nina Davis 

Raeford, North Carolina 

 
Afalse and misleading@ 

 
Availability 

 
Lonnie Harrington 

Olive Branch, 

Mississippi 

 
AYour company=s mot[t]o must 

be: Tell them ANYTHING you 

have to get their names on the 

dotted line.@ 

 
Availability 

Maintenance fee 

 
William and Virginia 

Radford 

Bumpus Mills, 

Tennessee 

 
Awe have not been told truthful 

things@ 

 
Availability 

Advance booking time required 

Maintenance fees 

 
Sandra Derr 

Lewes, Delaware 

 
AScam@ Salesmen Alie outright to 

customers@ 

 
Value of points 

 
Heather Bertolami 

Brookline, New 

Hampshire 

 
Awe were lied to@ 

 
Availability 

 

 

 

57.  Similarly, Wyndham timeshare owners have posted on line the comments quoted 

below which reflect the commonality of their experience with omissions at sales presentations.  

(A printed copy of these customer comments downloaded from the cited websites is attached as 

Exhibit I - emphasis supplied throughout.) 

 

a.  Cinthia from Wilder7/9/2019 11:07:24 am 

 

Some misrepresentations and omissions they left out to get us to pay for this 

ridiculousness:  

-Friends and family can go on vacation, HOWEVER WE HAVE TO BE 

PRESENT.  

-They did not tell us most locations are booked like a year in advance. We can 

not book our vacations like that with our work.  

-They left out the Club Dues 

-They left out the maintenance fees  

 

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wyndham-timeshare-scam  

(Last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 
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b.  Wyndham Vacation Resorts / Timeshares / scam promise! 

 US Review updated: Jul 10, 2019 

 

I am completely appalled by what I am about to tell you. Purchased a timeshare 

from fairfield fairshare plus resorts currently doing business as wyndham vacation 

resorts, rci, cendant inc (parent company). Being skeptical about the ease and worry 

free vacation promise, they promised big vacation savings, convenience, flexibility, 

and great customer service. All false. My main contention for buying this timeshare 

was my inability to use it yearly and lengthy advance reservations. Ano 

problem, you can bank up to 4 years of unused timeshare, @ they preached. 

 

https://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/wyndham-vacation-resorts-timesha

res-c59202.html (Last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 

 

c. Tracy Raines Sep 08, 2008 

 

Wow! we bought the discovery vacation you know, just to try it out! We went on 

vacation once and that was it. By the time we were ready to use our last 76k points 

for a weekend getaway, BAM! Too late, Don't have anything available and guess 

what! You have until February to use your points or they will expire! 

We ar 6mo later still paying on this package that we cannot even use. I wish I knew 

how to stop them from drafting anymore of MY money! When I complained to the 

person on the phone they put me in touch with another salesman that was willing 

to MAKE ME A DEAL!!! Trade up and use our 76K points as payment!!!@ 
 

https://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/wyndham-vacation-resorts-timesha

res-c59202.html (Last visited Aug. 6, 2018) 

 

58.  There has been a tsunami of Class Member complaints about Wyndham.   In the last 

three years alone, the Better Business Bureau has received 2,165 complaints about Wyndham.  

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wyndham-timeshare-scam has over 1,000 

complaints about Wyndham.  Wyndham Owners routinely complain that a requested property is 

not available through the Wyndham timeshare program, but can be booked outside the program 

through public websites such as trivago.com or booking.com.   

59.  Examples of purchaser comments about availability issues follow (with emphasis 

supplied throughout and printed versions of the comments attached as Exhibit J): 
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 a.  Carrie of Bothell, WA Verified Reviewer 

 

Original review: Aug. 1, 2019 

We purchased this timeshare because of the promise of increased ability to vacation 

with our kids or even get away alone every once now and then. It's been absolutely 

the opposite. It's impossible to navigate the system, dates are always blocked out 

through the owner site but available on public sites, membership doesn't even 

cover vacation so you have to upgrade to get any use out of it, and the customer 

service provided is abysmal. We regret this purchase so much and wish there was 

a way out of it. 

 

https://www.consumeraffairs.com/travel/wyndham_vacation_resorts.html 

(Last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 

 

 

b.   Butch4/3/2018 04:40:33 pm 

 

Get this, I just checked on a room at Wyndham Myrtle beach through Trivago 

for late June, no problem getting one. Tried to book a room through Wyndham 

for the same date, none available. 

 

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wyndham-timeshare-scam 

(Last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 

 

c.   Tamela Gx7/9/2019 12:24:04 pm 

It took us 2 years just to book a vacation with our ownership. While on vacation 

when we aired our grievances to Wynhdam, they suggested we upgrade to alleviate 

our problem and we listened, however, we still could not book. .... 

This company should be illegal. $40,000 for 5 nights of vacation. 

 

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wyndham-timeshare-scam 

(Last visited Aug. 6, 2019) 

 

 

CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS 

60.  Plaintiff Gebremeskel seeks to represent the following class under F.R. Civ. Pro. 

23(b)(3): 

All persons who signed Wyndham Security Agreements in Nevada within four 

years prior to the filing of this suit after attending Wyndham sales presentations 
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who have unsuccessfully requested cancellation of their contracts.   

 

61.  The Kirchner Plaintiffs seek to represent the following class under F.R. Civ. Pro. 

23(b)(3): 

All persons who signed Wyndham Security Agreements in Tennessee within four 

years prior to the filing of this suit after attending Wyndham sales presentations 

who have unsuccessfully requested cancellation of their contracts.   

 

62.  Plaintiffs reserve the right to modify the Class definition as they obtain further 

information through discovery.   

63.  Excluded from the Subclass are persons whose contracts were cancelled and 

persons whose contracts contain class action waiver clauses.  Also excluded from the 

Class are Defendant and entities in which Defendant has a controlling interest, its agents 

and employees, the Judge to whom this action is assigned and any member of the Judge=s 

staff or immediate family.   

64.  The number of Class Members is believed to be in the thousands, making the class so 

numerous that individual joinder of all Class Members is impracticable. 

65. Plaintiffs are members of the proposed Class. 

66.   There are questions of law and fact common to Plaintiffs and to the proposed Class, 

including but not limited to the following: 

a.  Whether material omissions and misrepresentations were made to Class Members at 

sales meetings; 

b.  Whether Wyndham=s actions have damaged Plaintiffs and Class Members; 

c.  Whether Plaintiffs and Class Members are entitled to cancel their Agreements; and, 

d Whether Plaintiffs and Class Members are entitled to declaratory, injunctive and 
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equitable relief to stop further unlawful acts. 

67.  Plaintiffs= claims are typical of the claims of Class Members. 

68.   Plaintiffs= interests do not conflict with those of Class Members.   They will fairly 

and adequately protect the interests of Class Members.  They are represented by counsel 

experienced in class action litigation. 

69.   Common questions of law and fact predominate over questions affecting only 

individual Class Members, and a class action is superior to other methods for the fair and efficient 

adjudication of this controversy. 

70. The interest of Class Members in individually controlling the prosecution of separate 

claims against Defendant is small due to the time and expense necessary to pursue individual 

litigation.  Management of these claims in a class action poses no significant impediments.  

71.  Defendant has acted on grounds generally applicable to the Class, thereby making 

final injunctive relief and corresponding declaratory relief with respect to the Class as a whole 

appropriate.        

COUNT ONE- VIOLATION OF NEVADA DECEPTIVE TRADE PRACTICES ACT 

 

 

72.   Plaintiffs repeat and reallege paragraphs 1 to 71 above. 

 

73.   This count is brought on behalf of the class who signed contracts in Nevada. 

74.  Nevada Revised Statutes Section 598.0915 prohibits deceptive trade practices 

including making false representations in a transaction.   

75.  Nevada Revised Statutes Section 41.600 allows actions to be brought by a person who 

is a victim of consumer fraud which is defined to include acts prohibited by the Deceptive Trade 

Practices statute.   Prevailing claimants are allowed to recover damages, equitable relief, costs 
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and reasonable attorney’s fees.   

76.  By reason of the conduct alleged above, Wyndham violated the Nevada Deceptive 

Trade Practices Act. 

  COUNT TWO - VIOLATION OF TENNESSE TIMESHARE ACT 

77.   Plaintiffs repeat and reallege paragraphs 1 to 71 above. 

78.   This count is brought on behalf of the class who signed contracts in Tennessee.   

79.  The Tennessee Time Share Act of 1981, Tennessee Code Sections 66-32-101 et seq. 

prohibits false and misleading statements in the advertising for the offer or sale of time shares 

including any misleading or deceptive representations with respect to the purchaser’s rights, 

privileges, benefits or obligations under the purchase contract. 

80.  Victims of violations have a claim for appropriate relief including punitive damages 

and attorneys’ fees.  

81.  By reason of the conduct alleged above, Wyndham violated the Tennessee statute. 

82.  Wyndham’s conduct was willful, wanton and malicious so as to entitle Plaintiffs to 

punitive damages.   

 

 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray for the following relief on behalf of themselves and all others 

similarly situated: 

A.  An order certifying the proposed Classes under Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil 

Procedure, and appointing Plaintiffs and their counsel to represent the Class and Subclass; 

B.  For an order that Defendant be permanently enjoined from engaging in the unlawful 
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activities and practices complained of;

C.  For cancellation of all Class Member contracts with Wyndham;

E.  For restitution of all monies paid to Wyndham;

F.  For compensatory damages;

G.  For punitive damages;

H.  For attorneys= fees; and,

I.  Such further and other relief as the Court deems appropriate.

DEMAND FOR A JURY TRIAL

Plaintiffs demand a trial by jury pursuant to Rule 38 of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure.

Dated: March 27, 2020

Respectfully submitted,

Plaintiffs,

By: /s/ Herbert W. Mondros

            Herbert W. Mondros, Esq. (DE Bar #3308)

      Margolis Edelstein 

      300 Delaware Avenue, Suite 800 

      Wilmington, DE 19801 

      Tel. (302) 888-1112 

      Fax: (302) 888-1119 

      hmondros@margolisedelstein.com

 
Howard B. Prossnitz, Esq.

LAW OFFICES OF HOWARD B. PROSSNITZ 

1014 Ontario Street

Oak Park, IL 60302

(708) 203-5747

(Pro hac vice motion pending) 

prossnitzlaw@gmail.com
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4±grRAmERrMEDiEs
lo.        Phinorfe have mtl3ficd all private. rdmirigtmtiv. nd }ediohi pecrequlsitco `o are

irsbtution of ofs action.

H.       Pu[IunoaLetoI Code srfuon2699.3` aJ vell alth holdinB| inca"6cr

8oatryb./ro.uStrprrJprCokr/f„~.rdy¢cO5)134Ou.^pp.4th365andjtw/opv.

rtyi.orCourlt8antQr^m.rJoa~.40006)142Cal.^pp.4th.}0,Phitiff.Ii.v¢chancd

Code 3eoto8 2699.3.

12.       Spedflcdly. pununl to I.bar code § 2699J{2Xcxbxl ). Plchtiff w!mam con

rotleeonunfoftutcelfandtll€indurlysiaipedempleyeestoboththeLdrndWofLro"

DcvdapueiilAacoy("i,WO^|ndD.I.nduntofPbein!lmamas.tion.thotD.ferkhn`ho

vtoldedcautlproviinrsOfth€Cutiforri.LitwCrfe."8coti¢cwpaem,vbccrdfiedrto»

tobothD.SrfutndLve^onp~.I.2011.Thettgivitothirty-tim(}.)diyshov.J  . ._. _-,i,-fu-,I,

chped.inc¢acom.ilingofth.riotic.tw(Ptointirfuhv.rot.ectivadcoynofc.fromus

Lwt}^!t.tingthiitrouldbemvos¢8alinBPhintiff.'dkyndofl¢.Accardinglzplrindffih.v¢

ch"edallrfunlgD:atiycrendic§pcainin9toartyciilcegOfsohonnd/a.rmedie..ought

prrgunroL.borCode§2699c/se4.
13.       "„edoo i.no( pzeempted by de owfominwofkeff' Corhpeuton ^ot

unof
24

25

26

27

28

tour,¥#
2cO7ngan!a,houeemcmtmcerviee8rtyteceqtndvcdthocompmy'3W.lliaaeha&ViT8fro

ofllce.Her)obduto.in.hidedtrchBwlthexiguaBumcgharoo~tolccehthcmhowoue

thoirpiopeTdelnd`otry`oscHthcmothortindH.|lnthcatneofvirginl.,Ma.Wimon.

ysTro`raiuiredtohawarcalcst.tolLcong¢inowhtoperfomberjotdutice.8howaepei4

pnast ^MeNi)EDccmpL^rhlrfoRD^M^GEs
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I
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S
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7

8

9

10

lL

12

13

14

in

ne®rdingto3trai8htcommirdon`Shocarned6to8peaentofevorydechomedendsha

rooedved.fnortyhopebaacdanhowmuehihesolddurint&8i`/mmonth.Whashccorked

i8 WuLJaaebur8, kyis, WimarLa camed appio*invdely $85.000 a yur.

15.       MI. Wll»ame.uut worthE f®. Wyndh" insun Ftndaco,CIllthl.oD ®r

lboulJuly19or20,2010com€b-hour>rocmbcrserv(¢c3rcpfcsenutv®.SuFzunif€owas

teeogpird»qt®top3alo!officeforWynth.iniothccoiiptry.RoprPckGrunaherMpeBDr

ndhJredherfrothedr!asecei.topchtioninSanFtmcisco.Sheob(ained.horrdcsut.

licoacwbcath.flrstcanctoCalifout®teketbejobwithWyndhan.ELeupervirorVA8

Tq&DowwtwDwutheVicefrostdentoftheSenPf.r>ciseoOrfeerorWindhoV"i®b

Ctwnerchlp.,deaHowellv...coth¢r{n-hounm€zt]berScrvitaet€pr®aeiiqtivc.

]6.       M* WulinB atwhed whingd`rin8 the rngL few wock. orveikin8 insm

Fruniseo.DLwhgdetrdring,SusuLBcnLsteinindic&tedtoMLW"iap.whilleulndfor

frordulcaLcldr4orprondce.wcrebchBtuttoaentimcshou.M&WILliquinnd®t€ly

rqurdM®.Bcrtrdn`.obacrvdjon.endtbefrndula`lconducttoVicoPre9frotTaehow

MS.DowdidnetryngcxcepiO".catofpeM].Bondch`.homtoldM8.Willitw`""8

'6

in

'8

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

2;,

2a

happening'

W        EvenbcfoTe hcT froininBwp compleed. fo. Wilt{rfuwd a!kedta corfucH

whereg&l£SpiicheSwcScmndctocrmn`WyndhanAowtee.WHO.`=hewudein8thigwork`

hfo.WillLurovechndodersalcoa8!ouitesndinellL€galndfulserepresenwlomtoverione

cpsiomer9.ItappeedtoRAWminm4thaLrmyoNi...illcg.londfroudul¢utmiczrcoc

ui.f¢be{ngdyectedtoul..cariols.Thisconduotvegalcowittesrdtyo'`b"co-whet.For

gxroplc,ounfawaetolath..iftryincndthcirpl]into®oinurout`ocst"ich
¢Lialbilrtyforwhongprodrts),givcoundosoofcsse®dallyhocosiFor¢xunple.9oac

omcfsweeinrormEdiftrybe[€andtb¢irpolrmtotheP[e.identlilRcsenelevel,Wyndhm

wouldbnyb.ckthepoinoorcgrm`iallyrofundhearmetimoneysifthiooncrwtind8tou

tl.v.hmontotordlthepolritrbe¢k.^11ofthoPlthtidihendArduHovelluenormal.thii

thy~goincroh.vc`.guunled.uy-bco*.'iftrywere.nrolledlnPrt!]idend.lRcowe.ID

rectify,thcproprviassom¢aiingditrcrmtndiu¢tcodofabny.bckprogramltwasa'titht

FiRst ^MENOEO cOMri.^nrr pob D^ti^c,E§
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13

14

]3

16

17

18

'9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

offirstrrfund"pecranwhceth.omBrveuldfimhavctorind&t]nyerutthaWyndhrm

couldtrydepopertyinsted".fr*ululestp3racticewe]widenrcadinSanF"isocod

Plaintiff.peiofomedandbdievctbBithappco&totherloc.tiouto.1nadaition,Klaleh

Yol`krneds3imil4rhauduLentstacmcnLitoownonined®ffortlondusthontoprchae

additionulpoirty.Otrmonbe[Sczviecsr`epaeeeuntivafLlselyreprca"tedtbAitheyuere

8oingtobereduein8thcmouthJyp.ynedeforo`hinel.oTth.tm&infron¢efe..wouidbc
"copped]"whanipfrotsuehpnyinentswesactullybei8BdoferredortrywefeBrdjcetto

hacues.Thee"lowermcothlyprymcut"gchcmesinaedltyweeSiiaplyaunylo

frovdutentlyinducocuaionef.hebnyingmof€eervice.ndhoquwioBt8orcmocey.Scvcnd

ecoiiiLestlromho~.edtheululmounwhounrf.`raecurmllypaylngforrrmnBtly

pry[perdvetboftrtycounbeeneoungrdtop\rfuacDofopoinq.inRAitlofuMLmifro
wae®wacovnenvyerpbein&biquthouchBillme-Letorwhontrywcebch&toldedthero

wcr€cotpLmbrfu8ouythiD€addittoo.I,M9.Wiui"L.infom¢dandE®lievctunthoormco

wcobilledfronghBil`-M.,Lemroundeoun.mcouldberotbechlctockfor1iefudof

he:rnrmey.M9.Willin§wagatso8wq€ofrdoBaspei.te3Sollin?tinofbAfc.whhovt.

`ie¢n8¢,whichsbei.iofomedndbcli¢vesvi®lgivCblifornia"1caatelaw.M3.Wiltiun

comutdrnedtobermanqerRobcrtParker,butnothin.wcodaacat"ideimproper8al"MS.

W"»-Ppwth.toveropcontirtom`obefroeutjmp-aperb.sedonhcfprioiexpch®ma

working for Wyndhm

18.       The frondwhtconduel" 3a.rottord by Dofndantsdponorthc ptoRE to

driveedog,lnfuc`,.tecintocewqadepedwhr¢Aulo«owo«utuedtoclocede.I.foTotha

sales8acociousulngth¢&rm€mlacp"nfationsthAtM8,Williandhar¢oDphiacd.totil.ID

eddLtion,jnCtobor2010,Mi.Wi)IiansbecatiteawpefrotMi,HQwel\oucomwhtrycTcdi`

cndfreudwithsoue¢ldorly¢licatobypetdeathonloapplrforrnorecreditwideurthedr

kcowLcdcc.ItIIppendtoMS.Vrfel]iamfthattheha.dulcatpracticc]undmi]t¢p[eeDuto"

yio]ndCuromi®liwandtrWytidhrmwcaill®gdlytdrin8rdvannBcOfwhenblcconiors.

19`       )A fro, aalq fqutrsptdivc8 utrs informed whoa older p.tron. would be conbe

imTheyweceanuegedby]qtyn8trSlot4ro8tscoiorsnddiieetthcu8u„ml¢edtoybwh"

rfu__._._--------.___:I::r=_I.
fins-I  ^RENDEO cowl.^rNT FOR O^MAOE!£
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'9

20

2'

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

nd"lowcrmonftypaymcnt8"aehenestldeotocro`rmers.O`.cen`]rcreelsonlaelyprrmied

rmbl incone in cue they ve.ited to avoid tncklng thud p&ymcnt..

20.       M* Williqu wd ®peonged to co8agr Lb the megiv nd ftndufrot condi*t ln

oncffchtodriv®u"ttondgd«`Sher€ftpednct;ngOntkeconch`vea\inetbea!utthii

vhaedtb.OuifominkedGsfroB¢utr¢gul8onfndihodebalieveditvioledCdifohii

lew.

2}.        OnJdy 23, 20lo, M9. WilliuliTaportedsem¢ Ofdefroed`intccnduei toMr.

RofaclMolina,mAdndnhaiveOpemitongMeng¢rforWyndha.Mr.Molirfuinfo!7fiedMs.

Willjmunbeforwerdedhacomp`rim®XinbcrlyBkyber,Di"oTofHuoilfLkeso`uton

Ms.Wiuinl.ttrrcaondq]el}IapcondaealuronamouslytoOpeWyndhahaorityhollipe

{aldeugivdri3iitfomededbeftyo.th®rfuincperaonhewhc.idetLtii/)ndthato.
HunrmRe.®urcapcnonwhocarnefromLatVeB#toinv®stis.cearmherctryQ.M..

Williamsalsocodervordiocorap!wh!odrCARedBctd®Bondo[deA`torceyG€":rat

r¢endinBtheellteglandfroululema¢to.M.,unLiqu8drocompinlnedtoSteveOotfeldwh

"deRotfondMa4ngrforHvyrtyimE3ous.`Mr.Cutfeldioform®dMi.WiJlian.thaih€

bedteendiestedtoinveftyt¢vAiiouia8`i¢.Tcdeutoh"me®tingwlthoth€rrmbcr

gryicescep(eacatative.onocBtr30.M..WimapsconplainedtoW.C`nftlditoutde

fr-udulcatconductndlrformedhimth.tghewaliaeBndlngtoxportOusconduettobe

Cal!fomi.DcpmcBIofRndE3Lae.M&,WinLa"efaocomflldndtoTonDowwhowasth®

ViccPutdcmt`Incb"a.OftheSmFrineisooofflcelcetled.`7SOSuReiStrcet.

22,       }n ^uBugtcolo. ". Bow hired.nowrm.®er, Stwcn s.vino, whohnd

previounlyworkedddeWillintryoffce.Mr.S®vhogivdyedcondustin8tfaichStteding5

inwhiehh¢faLutienpLoyeashowuecethinlnel!nd.forse]lin8tLmcspazce.martyut

cusro.[xpguecouldpeidetheethiedgrtyqt®`IcocotcoqrfoTt&bl.whthepndcetha`

rty, Savino ve tecehing ue` ( lhapght il wa. uncthioal.

ae.       By I.be scptenha and the r`r8t pgiv ofoctobor. 2010, M!, Wll`i" bcc.fhe

•wneth"jheiuLtowellwngcothmitttrycnditrdfrndonoi€®ldedy,Sbeveuldh-v¢

ovyL6fnslpdocmcutthct\vcaecndit¢ndcfcdhgivication5bulshetoldtbemtheyvere

fiRST^MBNDEDcOMli^fNTroRD^M^G8s
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prpcptoTcne8otiaeOrdr`comwithWyndh.in.TbenM&Hordlwouldmutimizfdeatedit

petipl¢h4douthelrcrednnd.®ndug¢thoaefuwhroprchaicrdditiond`ho¢sharepoint&

withoutproperathoriz.dehtodoso.IDrfution.M&Williansbemcawneofthccttenlo

whthMB.ifewel]undefrondlb.aenlonwhovmeormcrs.Sherouldlle4oowhmtooutth€

fecofrottheyvefcgiva»ypeyingonddcocivlnBthcmbep`irchcoin8rdditiondprodueoou`

ceaqLltyinerrdtheiTpryrt`ent*whachcwaerL13clyolainingthettrndrpnyaest.veuLd8o

doonM].WilfrocoaplrindatoutdesepractieceioVIndoummaper.lntheSanFrmlaco

office.

24.       tvvyrerou !upchaors and irunng.rs were ®wne ofth8 frondutnt prlctlco nd

t8r8clingofsentore.Afngtbesevvef.RobcrtP-kel.Q`.a)ity^souocoMonurL,ide

TquvehJimVAite,SteveSBvino,ndVihoKez4rym.Me,Willimsoonq]leined&boutth€

givauduleutprultoc®to.Hunpr.RfrouccdVlcePmaiden`uttotheArcBVieePfcsjdut.MS,

WiluantsalsocoDplrfutuingWyndha'.Wlntcqfty[heonAugdyt8,2010,uringberrmlrs

md]qdy"8beunBufrrfuredindon.She[atciiaa.de.gecordcomplulctabouitharm

tht"8oingonctWyQdham`OnAUBuS`16,2¢10.KibB8rborflewtoLaeV€8A3`o

invt]dgrteMS.Willia"`complchoOffroud.Jin"temdTunDowve"toq`awpeof

Ms. Willim.` complaints,

25.        Every twowc€ts,de alcSusocides wrs and€n¢dFroLonLial pld lends in a

prceco.edl!ddetourrotdenAIpatofthiSpfee¢9),bep`esrqpesmintivesoreuted
heron.ycfngep.rgudctdoluts.leo,rtyreyr..eat.tlvegwiththehigbedranklnggct

edgmedtothcfro(tousthltcom¢in.".moaanthttrtygctthcflmopportimiifeitotHkio

beovncedgndmeke®8}ca,Whadesupecintohav®n.a...lcathavgivfroidulcatmcain,

desalcauso¢beswhobev®rott¢]iedonfrndacpfdydicedbec..is¢tkyhavcho`givifelauy

hoogtod theif solca ihaoo8b fr.I.drlco` rmam.

26.       The toui ratetion vco dro 8ed a" mom"fretAli.thB uttct tryope who

compldued.beulrcrdiltionoro`hcauncibi¢dQrille.ilo¢nd..ct.If.peconconphJned.rty

mecived®ltrvcrpegifrononthetourrolationvyhichthcT.froric.ativel)impndthoirsoles

FIRST ^MftiDPD cOM""T roR D^M^Ot!s
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f!euesendmedcitmorediffioul`forlhcmtorccelvetheloplevclbonusesof9%wrmthe

3trdd commil!}on horiu3 of 8%.

27.        Omt leasl one oeeuion. M.. WilliallL3 rcoeived. lowernunberoAthe`our

13

14

15

'6

17

'8

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

rctdedbcaueghohadcomprfuedfrouiAult&Howhl'ifroudrlentcowhict.

28.       Onoi deutcfrober30,2010, ML WLlfro. hct`^wh otha-acmbcrervico

ropcescndtivcowhoa]sorsfroedtomaeindefi"idule"tndmcgivcondr¢ttodif¢ii83how

iatryandstaptheilkBalandfrndulcot¢ondoctfromcondnuin8,Thlscowhmisproleeted

cooduetundertheCalifominlrfuCodeandtheNetiorulLrfurR€ld!ouAcl.Ms.WilEamsis

lnfomedandbeligivcgha..co[eer`edecl`vrtycoub{buedtothedecirionLoeemin.tch€r

enploymcot.

29.        The ¢ompony'. efxploye¢ bndbooL, on p.go 31, gtal¢. th.I failure to rop®zl

injuries,poli€yviohtlone.and/oranytlkyalorunethicalacbvlueei38ro`nd9fertgrmimiion.

Thi.gcaten]enlcansti"tedaprombet®cmF]toyeestriftheyco"ndedillcBaloruceibical

act*decorquryunuldtmiipeiha.1`&]sopeprescout.pealset.,capltyee.unifdry

[epordun¢thic.loriu¢givbchfvtot,tb¢Srwouldrotb®tedleiedng.froi".promiseio

coployceswagno`t"®endcopeti`uled.Smrdqgivnstcaxployes!whocotedinae¢thlcal

-er`
30.       Steve autfold wonted -a HunanR¢aoue¢s in.i"L[cr for de sin Frmcl8co

afficeinCfetobei2010.new-pkedto'inveedg.teclainstb&tMa.Witlldta,Ms.Bcnein.

MS,WhimeyndMf.Mo"wetcngtin8tooxpcevndon4purde®SbyMs.Howlondotr

8draco¢ide.whowq€ueinBfrondqlentaeJes(¢chriap..Mi,Outfe|deondtedhi.

iriverdgrdennddctoin¢dtha`M|.WillinhMSnonstoin,M&WbibeyndMrMor.n

wcrecng&iinginprotcctedac{ivity®ndthAf4oyedvesemplaymcnlaofouwouldbe

conedered retaliation.

31.       OnNovembcr l2 a(. mechgwhonw. Outfeld vJg9uppo!edto lmimteIA

W`illion'cmploymenLM!.Willhogcompl.inedbeutullofth®fro..d`i}en`presdce8durfu84

peond.bdfhou"iinB,Mr.Cint(cidmtedthctMj.WiLljquvesrro`lcfminltouthe

soidbewoukl¢onduclaninvcctiqutionlntoherall¢gutonsoffroud.

FmsT "etiDtD cOMPL^mr ron D^MAoes
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32.       Pwh8thollrnethaAM9, Wimene wchEcd.. Wyadho, She ovohardi rdes

pitchtoMr.ndMLThomaCrockiTif®minfdremtbeyhada``BLLuntedbaybaek"if ut

apgradcdtopfcsdcounre9crve.rtywnddeCfocklthattrtyveulAnot8ctthdirmey
bck.ButqroCrodewhaifrouchwiththeprrchue.M9.WIL»ui.overbeardtheVchfied

LaeOfocctLind4Tquprpcrpcoicethefrondngaiulth¢Croots.

„       Ontltwoneoceaeion. hfo willian coafrotnedMS, Honll.touther

hululeniprdc¢3,andSbe".`howouyoudothinr'rmMs.Houttlwhw&ahow7iu

•"solcSmadin.-icapoadrun`tyoucm.th.ve.ctm!ic{emaiaOu.bch¢so."M..Wllfia"

complaidchoulM&Hondltothemcor®tSdr.butwproldto"kapyodrmouthchwlor

you wiu t* flrd."
34,       onNovonbor22. MS. Wtllim rdthioha ctrfu orflnd by cortyhthngthct

dyfurdutpmetha~OftmdicoedaLaeulct.rmr.detotheifprrdved

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

2S

26

27

2a

be!`lc8.(ortr.whfrocondunwAS®rotivatheraenftrberq=tminatonbrdohstdermto

"totmticS.
35,       M.. Williun.wuntondoed froberapleym.nton llecomber8,20`0.  Ma

Wima"isinfindndbcn€vcatho`berreftndhaco8rsoinwiaheroromblybeliavcdto

TndetohatyWyndlunonploytm,thefhilu.ofWyndl.mtoutoapactionngai"tAaiu
Howcllqndo`her®whcaaecdLnthehadutniprdces,Wyrfulll'8fLiluc`oft!apond!o

hag.Winhos'9ocoiplrfu,ndWytidhun'Bnqutlv¢I.\e.inenOfhawh:ndeedtooqpri

•mployce.ngal"thofro]whlc"c®nduci.

36.       Sonedneia th. flu of2010, Mi. autndwm Qck.a to invchiprealle8cd

insotordintecondrsttryhu.Wil]igivB8rindM*,tow.WbeoMr.Outcidcobdrcedhia

inyeistiquton,heiutgrvindnnyOfMI.Wlllim!.couerprto.H€disooverdth.tthclcwus

roTperilsoth®compltini.gringtM..Wlmrm.Rlha.hodiseovefedM3.W}llinghedrro`

ndeanyhormopTi.resongrmtsagalnctM8,Dew.be.bouncovedwhofh¢lutct

devemidwaycndlt¢edftnd.H¢told1'mDow'9bcodruttbeacmettoa.Rdeth.n

bneMr.Crdcuinv.dipceMI.W.lhun`conphino,MI.Cfurfero"{olddriMi,Williou

wata"once.''ora"troublGnd8FHcwasalcotold"toinvtndgiicM..How¢ll'!corduet

FTRST^MEt7Dmcc"pL^rmTon O^M^Gus
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grey further beeang¢ i` brings aLeenllon to the ill..d ben.vloT.    He t¢olized thel Wyndbm did no

want to slop the froeduleni fmedce!,

37,        Mr. Outfeld conduseed ae inve.te.tjon into Mi. Wiui.m` complafro md

demined lbcse wee nndt to I)er oDppl.lliL] of fr&ul  HorvLMrvcr, when ho brouBbt lhoae i.s`ies

toWypdhrm.runpr)ttryindbqcedlilnthalbecouldnotmakeqyfiadin8.ngrdlngthc

WIIliqup allcgivom of froul.  hitlelly, he in.de his fodingi an}i way.  Mr. Ootfeid received a

8oedperf-cersvicwinJonunprcutFcbnmryof2011.InMa[ch2011Mr.Curf¢Idw8o

tcndnBed.  wh, Gulf.u is iAfornacd end bclieve3 lh&t be `iraa t¢minaled teeouse h¢ Iefiind to

trybiiinvedgrfiouintoM..WiLliimi'dleg4tlo"offr.udmdth¢re..on3foihatemimiion

H.waeleni}intedinceta!ioionfor&t.ndingupfordedBht€ofotherelbpltrycauldfor

oFxpeinghwhbeotgelespraclic..tyAninHovellutotheraAlelaBpelatel.

38.       try whieey " ewac ofn`ich ofthc froul ut decepthre peetlcce and Lhe

cvcntsleadingtotbetcmiinionofbe.Williarriiandhe.Outfeld.InrddiLioiishc`A®38war¢

thstStrmBemBtojAh.dcamplAined&boutfrardi.lcaLsolcopf.cri€es,She.medcacomplchtro

StceS.vino,IWyodhamm8crnduiTmDow,.vieeproeidmtfo.aalef8ndma[kedng,

Shocoitipm&toLit^piqL»ovelJ.BselcatcohoiqngestN=ingfrndulcof.Sb€&lsocooplul

thllthedic®ed..brofaoficoord»didnofh.v®.rt.lcsl.tsllcoiso.

39.        M.. Wb!cey vIltold ty de Direei ofsalco (ha`it `hqLs anaptable to fell po"iul

cgstomersthAttheroun..'guranrdtry~brd"proBrrmif.oustomcaw.Bledtomirbthe

pnduet®frlr11montha.\}\/hehM..WhitDeyprolosod,Ihe`m.to]dth.tah¢8hou]dnot"wanii

anyanythin8ortha.could8e`^rit4Hopellrped."She.loodqpror-covpLeindeitaevcnus

who3hcfeltwcfcbedngdefuudedouofthoirlifo8ovine].Showi"ndiiumerou...lc3

pcopletrytoscl}drmmopeth.nth€ype.d¢dndwhomiaepe-tiutfromturcofthe
"8wmtEedbvy-hackpcogan.`'cheeldchyaoaple.TonAndDoumCrook.scemed

putoulyvulncmblc,SOMS.\]/h}trytriedloetandupforthcmbyt¢lnghafrm`.gmwh

trywer¢doingwg8oney¢,ShcwacthoBtSnedwithcormcalslik€`toubcderkeepyour

irouth.hulafyouwillbefred..'Shefeltth®tSbehadnoohoicebuttoi®tiBa.bcc.uechc

FIR5T^MENDEDcOMPL^INtponD^M^Ous
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rednd `o perttil` more [h\]dufont cond`Ict to ¢oritinue and aha did not `+rml to be part of the

deatitfitl practkas.

40.        Sum Bcrnicein `[rorked eS a sale® e`taedato in the sam Fhnciaco office during

ud after ulc time Pthzci. Wimuna wol*ed th±ro,  Ma` B€rndcin ob"nr€d otbef ares eeoct4ee

eunng ln froudulont cond`iot lne!unng tengedng 9enion with apped8 tlat ihele wac A

8urmipeed bay-back and th]a conthly mrfui®unoe feea were capped.  Si i eubsequorty lcemed

th.I thc®® prondaes wc[e fiilee md moi.edy u]ed lo froeduLently induce unwiLtin& viciim8 to

purchceti[irofro.Showdla`)`rareofthecompliLmstha`MLWiLlionsm.daaf`d3he

SappQrd M3. W!llfuqu` eflbro to clean up the froudulor eede3 prceticea.

4t.       M!. Bdein unden¢ood detg®vcalada asooci.es `]comakln8 ale3by

frndtllcrit lcchpiques.  )a puti¢\hr. the noticed nich efforty wcte dircolcd at Senior ciinofree.

She oppoeed those pzestlces.

4Z`        ln odebef 2009, Ms. Bcmteii) mat with M.. Wil!iarm and olhe. sale"Inelalca

fo dlgc" how ro aeop the flrmtlul®nt P.dtice&.  Oac ortbe gae`Ip, ^rlene R!cherdson,

complejnedtodeWyndhrmbtegitybboiaeaboulIhefrapdulentsdes;`i.chcca.

43`        Both M9. Bonstrfu 4nd MS. Whlney `Iue ea»ed `o tedify be[oT¢ the federal

NrdonelLehorRolqdodyBo.Tdat»t»]lthcorgarizin8"tiyi!ic.inwhichMhWLIJirmiengnged.

Wyndhrmwas&wacofthl.tcstinony,aedP[aintiff.acLnfwhedandbelievetfu]tthese

actlvltieiwco.tootivetingteeonfofthetrconstwdredlachar8e.

44,        M& Boutoi„vcfilully felt tw abe could no longer countcnLncc lh¢ f]utul¢ni

soles teehniqur,  AceordirL&ly. de wail constructivcty tm{ned from bet ompLey"ni

45.        Mldred Mormwas aewto sdeswh he 8luled wovkingd wyndhm.  Dur!e8

thewhding,h¢34wlhing8happeninthesalesnoorthethethou8h``verenoitrue.Whenhe

uked .bout froce thlngr. he was rold ih.I iiju8t bow il i. dora  He ultl"tcly cmc to

uterndtryvariou.whpeoplcendclocepllkcAniuHovellVcr.u.inginnd`ibei

pmoiicestoclcedal.andthtp.opl¢likcL,Sad.T.mer"1oompifel.inch.frondty"ling
totedlthcovy]cersth.tthcrewe.ne"Sunrmneedblry.t]ick"proerediorApto8ram1®rcd`ee

rmnthlyp.ymenG.Hc8hoBowofherfraud`)lenlconauctrelatingtowhatfe€swouldbecharBcd

EtmsT "ENDED cOMPL^Im roR D^M^Ges
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and how monthly pA)mcot& `rmdd bc rGdueod.  He roti¢ed crdit odd froiid whco the inLcfon

on foams veg d¢tryed.  Hc pafticulally noticed that the smiop wcro lngeted for Sales pitcha.

Ho came to iindenl&nd thl.t the reason the oldcf cusloDcrs wclc ter8cted wA8 biet*i]ae they were

tneFe eeslly confileed drtit thin8! inch u noi)thly prydents or the ron.¢lciteeut bror.bnek

p{`ozrem,  H¢ witre"d thi. thch on . drily basla`

46.        M.. Mom.n fifed a comp]aiut with the Califomin Bond ofRcalioz"bo`ut the

frnduleof practieco.  He j9 ii:Lfomnd and believe. tliAl lhia conpl-in. waS in p.rl . icoon for his

ttamjrfu,  1J¢ dso capLriited to Wyndhim maangesnend .bout the ftwhleni pncticeL  As a

cotLxp-Of hi. con|ildrti, he was \ramed thn manpemcot `hca rot happy whh hin.  ML

Tpe Don uld him to gcl with th<a progpem or be trar`!frod.  He sold th-I b® wu not willing lo

vyfrordulont{liingo.Siaqpicoybyalthei.blcwhcnfro`idihatsomcutswcebchB.ald»y

oer ules "ceiutes.  Then he wg dezroted lo the front I:n.,  Bveat`ze»y. th.I dip.z`iTLeni wac

closed nd h® last hiS enipleyfncm,  ke ]3 lBrom¢d nd beueves that his comp]aint3 wore 8

tnoti`7uting rcoon for his rmninAiion.

^8-I-n ALL Cerpenl. a.had.Bti

47,        PLdrnurberrty iqcomori]¢ca by refoDeac¢ thoBC AUQ8®ton] from pangaphs 146

u though fully toted horelfi.

4€.       under cedifowh hw, fro enpoy¢c. whctber co 8l-wtll apltrycc or employce

under&wirmorotherq)pkymcnlcontrac|canbetcmimtedfor.ttaeenth4ti3invlolawh

OfAfudanendpubLicpolley,lnroccntyeet8.theC.lifomi*coudehavcinlerpteted&

~tal prblie policy ro bc any putoulerly coi`9tifutowh or .I.tiitory provi.ion` or

reDdetionthtiSconedwith.maneraffeclin8cocifty.tlrtyclilth.rthmepuelype"ml

orpraprictryinterctoftha.mp\oyceercrnpLoycr`Macovcr,tridpubltopolicy`s

fiulantental,sobrmtlal.andw¢llc5t.bLichodalthctin.ofP)aintiff'Sdi.chars¢.

flRST ^MBW BED cOMpi.A tt{T yon D^M^OE8
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49.        It wq md i.th. publispolley oflhc sfateorcalifonde. ae scl foEth :n L4bo]

Code -TL I 102.5. mt)dlvi3!on (a) thor aJl timuloyer may nol rctalide .eaicsl ap oniployee for

complainiogtothemployer,wbcrethoempoyc€hasreasonabfecmLsctobeliev®thatthe

infomation di3close3 a violndon of ctde or fedaeL slatLite, or . violndon or nonaDmplienco with

a afaee or federal mle or f€grilrdoA.

5o.       1ke temipetion ofp]rfuLiff.' employmch " rmtiveted ty plrfuttfb. mating a

oral and/ot whlfty oompl.{npi regndin8 vlolaliou Of mte .nd/ar fex]cul 1B*7. niles, and

peuthoftytohironp!ayerndtoA8ov¢rmoneda8eriq)/.rmndmtdiachngedplrintiffs`

col.leymeniandf`nhermliqedng.{nstPJtiqtiff.efl¢rdeyndcor-Lend;orwiden

complcht]re.ardicowhtftymaso»abtybel!evedtobeuleeAlorunla`irfulcoldurinvial8to

ortheCa]ifiniaLrfurCodeandtheprchlbltlon8grjbsthul.[nMamh2011,Phindff

W!uhaflled.contyplaJntwiLhtheSutofC.]ifroiaD}vlalonOfLd>orSfrodgd!Bnfdrcatcnl

edrfuo.rctunon.SheulDfi]ed..coxpltin[puninttothePrivatoAttorneyCtorulde.QD

~ber1,2011,oDbehdfoflit;geclfaedullothmstBri)dyrinilied.

5 ) `        The tormmlfro ofptrytiffs' cinriploymcnt ves in retel!ition fonnd lcorfuerd try

PLalndffi`complrint!,ve{balndwhtoen.(¢"rdactiuldeithaithgyreeson.blybeli¢vedwould

rerdtin1violationoraacompliafpewiththafededlaeerd[€g`il.tionsrotedrfuve,ib

violoionOfl,ahorCodc4chn1102.5,suunlvieion(b)end(¢).

52.       A" dhat nd poxlnul¢ tunlt ofde aedoite ofDcfwhiLB, including de

tertliinrfuonofPlalmiffi`€mploymontjnviolationOfthcprblicaplk]yofth®Stct®ofCul!romin`

Phintifr3hav¢mfrndndwill¢ondpetosufrefpainandrrt¢ntalngulshundonotioml

diatrcas.

53.Phoun.A.vcfuthstauff¢redapdwillconthueto!uter&loa?ofcarninesndothef

cedaymontbap6t..wherebyPbl«tiff.aeontilledto&enaet¢ormcasetofydin.8c.in

unountstobeprovcnattrirfuinedditon`oenyofro[retpedic.utd.icaecealltrvchlebyt.w.

S4.        The conduct of Dofrjndonts described hacin ibov¢ woo oulrageoug and uns

•*ccuiodwithmalicc.fndaflaopprco3ton,andwithconseiou.dt3r¢BurdfolPlatn`iffs'righo,

msl ^Ma+I DEB OOMpl.AliiT ron 12^IAGE9
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and f\ilthct, wltli the inLcot, deri8n ai.d papcoc Of jQjulng Pl.inriff and in violchoz. Of the richto

nd sofcty of othco,

55`        Dcieddmti. ihotigbth®ir ofricers, manaring agents. onployees md/or iq

3apcrvison, quthorizod. condoned end/or fndfied Lbc unl«rful ecodrci deaaribed hoTein ebovo,

fry oeason thcrmf. Phiwiffl irc endued to in a`trnd of ptiriitiv® danaee3 ]n La amount iaeo

(o proof at the fro of dial.

S6.       Ai. perdmde iesult of`he o=tioes nd cond`ict deserjbed in the p.ra€nph8

abt]v` which constiiue violafoar Of labor Code sceti®B 1102.5 .nd variong fedeul barfu€

®i;eoues. mlco and iieguta6oiii, Pfaintirfu have bern dame.ed in u .moufit aocordlng to proof ai

the time of trial, .lad eecks ¢lvi` pclialq¢! .nd At(mcy ftes egdco( D®hadmti pursoenL to hoboe

Code seedofp 2699 and 2699,3.

y_uL^TitHE¥LAlngQFTcoffiH[Qp.lee..a
A.-11.I.1^nC®rp®nl.Defe.a.a.

57.        Plrfutlfro ber¢fty incoiipeBtc by refctcocc as thoneh fully sci forth hnein, those

ulleBatioufromplLrq]aph81-S6acthoughfully3aiedhoiedn

S8.        Ldrr code cechori 1 l02j ptohibi{. cmploycrs from d!sobqBing, conatruct}vely

djechoBin..r¢u]]indngorlnenymou]crdiacrfuinrinengrfutai`yompkpicefo7mckingony

anl or wndtcn complaint rtgqdlng wh.` an onplayce rwonchly belic`/ca to b¢ unl.whl a.

i!le€alcoidrtlo88o`.etanen{&l&8ceeyortothcLremptoyer.

39`        D®fchdun dbehugiv plaintiffs. cfaploy"oat Bod fiirber di.crimlRAied nd

nrfui.tedqpinatPldndffahaPIAhailfl'niLdeonland/orwhtiencomp"ntsvutlngwha

•tHco7itolybeuevcdtobeflbBdoruf]hwh&Lconductinwlalatloaoftbefftydstahit..,rubeS

ndregivdjoftye.pg`forwutbythoWctf.ii.e&1nytimigmCod.§1$6t0`30,theFtiT

EmploymontHouain8Ihe`ThcUmthCtvuR]ghts^ctthaWclfnema1istifuliouCode,the

Califorri& Civil Cod. cnd the California ComtlLution, aeionB Other sulc and/or fcd€nd §utulc§

or regulations.

-13-

FmsT ^MEiioBD coMpi^nrr ron D^M^GEs
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60.      Pla}nd!r i. infond md believed, utd tbei€on all¢pea itr becaue of their

conplrino rc8ardlng llleea] conduct to Dercndm`s. (their cmployer), and ® A govonzriefi

eerny,Plalndmweedieehngedfromthel]empleynenland/onotbwhodischmin.o=d

qali-tedngduttyDefendrfuutcrthcyhidm&deoompltirty.boutilLegAlcond`icl.

61.       A" dtre¢tut pm{i"c real( of the ectoae of Dafrochfty pla)ntiffi ha`

iu8rd nd will coi`iinuo to mffer pain and mend ng\Iich md cinotion.I di8trogg.

62.        Pltheifrl have fatrihcr a`rfered afid `un conthue to coffe„ Iou ofcamin

otraptryunthenchts,wh¢robyP}ein`i#®acontiuedto8caonlcomperisrmry

rmunts to be proved ut utel`

63.        D®fendaeu' ulou copetitul.a a willen vlol®tlob of`he abovermontiond

LoundcolALiou.iLeLdiroclreeuliPl&iniifr.havesuffrodaedcandimestoaeffer

mifrotiallosce3rtlof¢dtoibelouofmgc8.ndi3cnti`tedtor€co`rerinTmd®xpeoac*

&ttorrny']feeilngutin8iocortylDefendant3tofullypcrfuiuobll&ndouqfwhfedl

qnd}hisrcopeet!vodrmBgcrmounl.iccordin8toproofsttinteortri.I.

64.        The condusL ofDafthtl deseilbcd haein aboune `Lre. outrngcoua cod w

rmourdwlthmdiee,frututoppe»iotbapawltbcoBi¢ioudifrtyerdfoTPltio`lm`

ndfrocT,wLthOieinfro.dedpandp`ifpoleofir8`irmePLdrndff,

65.        bef.ndrnb, frouch their ozr`cc*., ni.neeino e8onti` copleycos andfoi ;I

sopervicors,&whorirdcandonedmd/ortndfiedtbeunlewfulcondce`d.achbedterein

Bymsondercof,P[armrsaeendt]edtomawndofp`mitiv¢d4mAgeaihanm

copft]ofeith®frooftrid.

66.        D¢fcndrqi oumBritted the act. alle8ed hewh by pdr8 howin8ly md w

wlththcorongivlulilha]dellhotohatontionofinindngPlainllthft'minqupern

erpeun.be (a ]ndjec, ut ;n comaious dinegcod of plchtiffa' ri8ke.  Plruniffl arc thug

torc¢ovcTpowhal,.nd,co»prpetory,puni«ve.and.xcmpLAfydamngctinaznount8

tecordirL8toproofaltimoofutd,lnutiqonroonyothorramedie!"ddrfuaco

I,w.

Fmst ^MEtioED coMiL^n`rr FOR D^M^Oes
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67.        its a prt>>tini]hie Tee`ili ofthc Aolions and conduct de€chbod in th. pengnpho

Ahove, whfoh corminile whletloni Of lAbor Code gechou I I 02j, PIAimiffi h.ve b¢cii d.mng¢d

ii` pL e]nounf .ccording to proof ai (h® time Of lri-I and secke chrfl pen.Itiel and ittoLmey frog

ngkgiv]inytDen!Iidmlpuriuaettonborcode.eclion.2Owcod2699j.

tt+     tmu

~ All tkrfundut
68.        Plaindrfu hed7]i hooirporde try rtfeocbo¢ rty tho`igh fully giv forth herein, thoio

dl®grtiae from pin.raph& I.67 es thouch fully Stated herdn.

60.       Dcfotarfu or their ucnt3 or €mptoyee. blv¢ mde false mtonchD to peuntry

otrthmplalndJrngndinfPl.Jndff.workpeifamacctrysngBeedngiialhiS`iwltwu

3utondnd nd a bud. for hil veminat}on.  ]ti Addiliab. Dcfeod.all or heii ngcrbl or cmutoyesl

made falp dcopeae ndicatin8 tbel Plaintun bad eneeed jzL iLlceil cndBct with Tepri to

thsalo[,{rwlctllylbevaycondcoliboutwhich".indrfuwey.ooxpliiliinB,ondvereAai

se»ingorpdrinkyrocompmyfuurdwh.Tbesestuerrmtiueeiisedao.bgiSforP}drtiff.'

froinutouithddercroaettryvy¢medewlthjn.yortlthfilinfoflhi3complalnLbi

edeihobtDnuurogatim.stoLlowlngPl.inliff&'tominedoaeOfwhichtrymoware.These

dofam.tryrmermt.oooutlc3st!unoney¢.rfromth.deeortryfllingofihi.complalni.

70.        The persons to whtn thee givamerfu weoe medc aearooLtry `indedood oiaL the

st-tcmcnts `h/ere abaut Pl&indff!.

71.        .rh. pcoDB lo whm the statement"m¢ med¢ \mderslood them to b¢ nee.eve

3qLienentrdeu`Pluldqu'whprfemancaicelLkfrotbutnotlimledfoth4theydhanot

performheirvrortpropedy.]nrddgivfilzicocp€rsoae`inde2utoodihoccour.on`Itongecatth.I

Plal7idfr 3hid One.8€d ln llla8ul conduet.

72.       Defrodgiv fltiledto net-tl€ cap fo dctcmi"Hhe Lr`th arfRAty of.ho

sofroent&ndiniapryi]~&tbeyknowdecomm¢ntstobefahewhebmckin€thon.

Asarcau]IofDcttrfut@.utoae,Pleindff.haveaiiff.nderdcondnLee..osufhahaltt`toth.iT

bunineaa,utc,pete.rion,orocoiprlfoli`As.r¢.ultoflxfeodrat3'actiqu.Phintifroh.ve

FlasT ^MEtlom coMPL^i`tt roR o^MAOE§
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suffhed nd conthue) Io softer hera u} their cop`illtlom  A. . tesult or D¢fond.Ints` .ciions,

P|aloti ffs have guifened and cwhnues to s`iffcT shame, moulrice.ion. end r»ift reelingr.

7J.        Dcfebd.nt8' a¢ijon. `peae wlnful, "licioco, froudulcni md appesrive, and were

cormltted viqi de wonghA ln"I to Injure Plaindff and in con.clou] diarsgrd of p)eintiffs'

rigivt$

74.       By rtcon oftho conduct of Dofederty plrintiff! have ficeee.ray Tctrined

pemeys to pro5cede (he within .chop.  Pl&intiff. &ro thcrefce entitled to coomblo .i!orrty`!

fee3 ed Llllgahon cxpca5e3, inctrdit]8 cxpctt witness fcts and cost& i"ned in bTin&in& the

within actloB.

7S.        As. zt*uli ofl}cfch<Ierfu` Actione. Pl.Lntifro iu!qined coafionic drmrtyc] to bc

proventltrial,Aiaf\utha"ItotDofulthts'ection*Pldrtiffifurfendentedonaldictrea;

r¢S`iltlng in drme,ee. to be proven at tlal,

HESJunii-tef-
76.        P]rfuiifro liacty incorpo". by icferene® u thouth fully cel rowh herein. `hooc

d}c8itioDSfromparaquphs]-75eetho\ighfu]lysedherdn,

77.       The culifiniiurful compoiitionL.w,Cal, Bus. a p[Of, Code § I?2on "

peg.(tycL"),drfu-givonped6onto{pehrdetry``ml-whir"``mrfuir,"er'rfuudrlenl"

buidENmorpwhice.Cut.BIze.&Prof.Ctod¢§17200,

78.      Dcfend.B]b` condooL as ellcut above cofrfut3 ulwhl, un and/or

fi"dnrmhohac33pracifefudeftrscoBcetfz:I.thbelow,wmorntimitBtion.whlfroOfde

Ca»firfuLrfuCodendtheC&lifoTn]..Wclfue&lnnitutio"Ctode,
79,       A" rc8ult ofnefcndaetg' unJewlul, `inhir and fra`rfulcal condLLci plain`im

sutidhinyinfactultoctil]oeeymdproporty,icoL`idin8.butwh!inded`olo"wages

duetoqlaPlrfutirfurcfu.cdtowhbyvioletingtheC&ljrominWelrer¢&tmtitotlozp

Code,aror.gothcrgou.and/orfechllowsorregrl.tionS,nco`&langtysh,.TidloBiwnges

due to Plamtiffi` torwinuton for refusal to do the sapc.

Fnut "ENDBD coJrfpL^lt.I For o"^crs
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€o.        Pur3uAAt to cdlflmi-Biuhacsl and profosstoco code § 17203, Plalntiffi.eelc

deehatay q`d injuned`rc relief for Dcfendaets ' urfuwllLl, unth, end fiedcm ccodtici 8ird/

to reeovcr ft-tiniin

81.       Puf~ to oulifchnii code of civil proeed`ne i 102! ,5. Pleindfa Ire cotided to

"v« ~.bLe mrmqr.' fecS, coco, nd txpcnico lmizrd h tulna8 this tedon,
82.         D¢fchdants. Bctioo8 v`i¢oe willful. mdicio`li, froiichilenl and appcaaive. er}d `cece

coftmiked m{h tl]® w[ongfin !Aqaet fo irit.ro Phintiff end in con.ctou ding4rd of P1.intiffs`

rigbu

8).       By reco ofde condul ofD€ferfub, Pl.Lntlffi h&ve necchprily Tetajncd

comt!y. to proscode the within .c¢ion.  Plajndffl ate therefore eedded to reasonable Aromey'S

hamdlitigrtioncxpctoe8.inludingexpcrtwitncsafe¢saedcoet4incurdinbch8laeth6

wlthln mtlot'.

84.       A" redt of befrodm'.chong. On!ndffe ndnd eecnendc damee3 to bc

provonatrfu`jisaf\utherresut(orbefeadonts`ecllan*Plainadesofferedcaetlonddistrcas:

resulting !n damtBee to be proven &i trj.I.

ElrmENEL+.4.CILQE
rfulatt ^n nHrferd-ut,

85.        Thindffi hcetry frooperato by r.feppeE u thongb fully id forth herein, thos.

dife8&frofromponpapha1-«asfrouBhfullystatedha¢in.

86,       Dcfrfuts xp©fed to plaintifB th&l plajndm wrould be ponied `o work

froandbcsoptrvirdtryDcfcochBinBlowfumanficr,suchLhalP]aintif[€wouldnoibc

pequirediovlolatcmyst&teoTfodea:.lBtofutesorre8iilrdrmtoperfermOrfujobefor

befaddp`t..Dedrfuq`reprcendonwaefidee,ndDefendan®kbcoihiirtyte.eat.ijonlo

b®thtse.and/drrmdethiSrqpeectmtonndleeBlynd`aifeouLngrdforit.mlh.

87,       Defindat. infaded pleintift to roty on th pEpreBaeden, nd pleindff&

rt-Lb}yrchiedonbefcadant8.rquesfitndonwh¢nA8rt*inBlobceoneonFrleyedty

befcndmt!. and in their atrmpto `o ronch ¢mployed ty befendmo.

FmsT i`MENDED cO«pL^!trT rob DAM ^®8s
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88.        As a result ofDcfrodmts` unl.ut\il. unfair and thiudulont conduct, land os.

it;eult of PJiintifrs ' celimae on said co[]duct md raprcBent&tion9, Pl.ibtiffl sutrked irLiury in

&cl end loci money and property. includin8, but nor Jinit¢d to lost waf`ca due io s&lee

Pl.intifty rofua¢d to mtkc by vloLeling tb¢ Cellronia W¢lfaie a Jn.dfutini. Code, among

other stutc md/ca fedcr.I Iave o[ regqluionh mcatd u8ui&h` and ]oof wng¢s due to

Pliiiatiffo' Icimin.lion fof rt>fiis&l to do the aernc.

89.        Dofindm8' e¢tione w¢ro wlllfuJ, mdicious, fro`idul¢nl and apprty€ive. md were

camii¢ittcd `^rith ihe `h/eotLgivil intent to iriue Pl.imlfrcod in consc.oous dinegard of Pliintifb'

richt$

90.        By rceon of the couchic! afDofond.rle, Pldndff. have ncccoi.rity Teulned

dtomeyi to proaeouto ihe within vetion.  Pl.intifr. ue Lhor€forc ¢ndtl¢d to repoonbl® aromey'S

fua and ljLienfron cxpeneeih incl`idiQ8 e*pca witce*9 foci .nd ¢oltL iacu<.  ed in bririBin8 the

within achon.

91`        AS a roultofbefu{Iapts` actions. Plaindff. s`isl.iced ccononic damages to be

provenAtulal.A..fur`her\nesoltofDt!rndanta'aeuone,Phindnlsofrtred®moden&ldiso¢ss:

wirfu. in dunaeeS `o be pro`rco &L &iul.

REHfiREm=REpb   VtneRE
g2,        Plaindff! hedr ineTpoq{¢ dy rofeoenc¢ e3 though fully 8ct forth herdn, those

albe*tiopa from pueezaiiho I -9l A! though fully d&tod tgivcjfi.

93.        Defonduntr owed plali]Iiffi a dio/ to proptrty 8uperviac and prevent Defondrmts

Howcll and Tapnt]. nd cther cmpley¢es and/Of .upeniiror& from cnz&gin8 in Sueh unlawful

conduct deasibcd above ha bedflB canduet in violition of. i".r oJi'a. the Culifomi. LBhor Code

nd Catlfiini- Wclfto & bptifu¢orty Code.  Sueh drty we] brcach¢d try ndet`dmu' Failure to

pepertyinvc.tLeai..rndyAndpreve8LDofcnd.coHowell,Tmnet,.ndothoTmployco

nd/a.3upelvisonfromcbcigin.inso¢hi]nlawhlcoodvetdqpitopfortwled8cof

f msT ^MENDBD coMrL^iNT FOR D^M^oes
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Drfende8fo HonelL ezid Taeaer, 4Dd othtr ¢aplaycea mddr hpcrwim` pependG. to enpg. ln

nich conduct and with . conaeio.ia dlaeBnd fo Pl-intitr. ri8he.

94.       At all rslcvetit froe4 D~ And/or Its tgutifomployeca how or z`oaeon.bly

dhould bov¢ hem thal the otiBchsct md o®iutae Set fro .bone vtol.tod Pl."fB' Ii8be

`inder fedehl .t]d f&® Jaw.

95.        ^t ull r®]a`rml timee. befebdm dd/or its -ecot]tryplnynee. lcpcoi or ec..on-bly

iihould hmro lE]a®irm th.I `nl.a. a)q)r iBtmm¢d to Pbct Ph!rf E iz]d to .deq`..4.b/ nxpcnd.e,

pehlbifoonfrol.regime.dlialplhe,mdforcthedtiaepcoalhatheocachi¢tOfDefind.rm

lfro» ud T.mar, .nd other employ-. Ind/of dqmrl.on from d d in rfur®. the

fe"hing Drfeiadqali and cpilqyee. `^ioul4 paeched d]e oofidrct .nd ondedon. q being

rfuied ut cODdeied.

96.       ^t dl tolev.nllinoco, lh. ngligeat aLhir. OfD¢fudd ul/of`i4

aeenqfodyeeetoproeceSPl.liadpdd®aponA.e,fedth.entoLngngdi.ciplipe,
emL/orothdt`rfupullac±±aq±±¢dythoooace.ctd]dorfuioo.Oflbefudd.H¢aull.o4

I-, ul olbe onplayti. mtlfolp all)dwhorl froB] vieled Pbititifb` riefro `ndcr givte

gtm]&ca md coamon law. u dlceed Lndn. Furunere, befudb ul/or tb

givhardtyoe-ondPldrtirfuedrtyOfamodLeoipfro,and,tfneceartyr,dabrfeor
qndivde.ibdrtyae€meni.ndi>eromal.imlil4hB.wirfuLinRAon.DQfirfubrtoveLl,

Tunr,uled5.cxpley-nd/orf`iper`ri.ozifrodothedeBrfummlwlthDrfudrta,

mYm
`]rm)Rponpmindqipe}t.ji.dg.etil.gthctBethdmb.foito":
1 .  Per Bpeml .oooomlo -od fiob-cocothlo dad.18e. ©in8 to Imf,

2.  Fey apecid drmng. eoedng to pgoo€

].  Fee pintive drme-whcac dlnd dy I.w:
4.  For pe)`.d8mcol .nd pactiulermi brfutBt;

S.  For cocte Of oull inoimd hrdn:

6.  For ettorney'. fee. aB allov`nd by ]tw,

lrRfrr ^i4moet> coi4PL^nTr FOR D^LI^oEs
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7.  For clvil petryliiel e I]tove4 ty hw;

8.  For iutucet!ve re]icto cod the illepl pfoctio¢.;

9.  For f\ich othc. md hrfucr rolj€f ae till Coun deem. jun -nd plop.a,

D^TBD:  Jamlqr 34. 2013

Rcqrfufy uned
LAw OrmcBs OF L^urmcG A. OroAN
niE Fta^R] L^w FIRM

IAwfltRE^ ORonN
B^Ra^n^ 8. FloAR]

~ftyPbdnun
pAm]a^ W[LLl^14S AND s'rBVB oumu}

piR aT ^^I8NZ>ED OO*otAII`rr rok DRAOEs
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iuny rm^i, DnM^NDiD
plawhiff roq`iecta . jury trial in thia .chow p`mimt to thdr Comlt`deed ri8!rt to .jay

trial end appll¢.ble C.l!frol. ibhstee.

DATm:  J.:mar}r 2., 2013

Re~cobrty
L^w OFFlcBs OF LAWRmicl2 A. ORG^tt"RE6ir2rtr_3_
L^WENCB A oRa^N
a^na^Ri` a. mo^ni

ffcIAfuREnegrREounBLD

Iimlrr ^ier+iDb oDimADrr FOR D^M^o83
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NICOLE  "NIKl{I"  FRIED

COWIMISSIONER

Floricla  Department of Agriculture  and  consumer services           Complaint contact lnlomation:

Division  of Consumer Services

CONSUMER  COMPLAINT  FORM

AprH  25,  2019

Online  complaint Number:       351549

Subject.  Real  Estate

FDACS
Mediation  &  Enforcement
2005 Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee.  FL 32399-6500

1-800-HELP-FLA(435-7352)  FL  Only

#)i,1og,-d3a8ggn-s:::TE:,8Toomu(s,deFL

Case  Number:   1904-15841

ll`"LT"#H:"'L"..r-I:`h'fiiETTT6fro-"-"I-I------I.---"n.I.u."-
Name

Cou ntry :                   U SA

Address                  25035  M AVENUE

City/State/Zlp:      GRUNDY CENTER,  lA   50638

Email                        flatland@iowatelecom.net

I  would  like to subscribe to the  Florida  consumer E-Newsletter:                No

Age  Group-            Not available                  Home  phone    319-824-3817          Work/Cell  phone:

Name                        WYNDHAM  DESTINATIONS

Address'                 6277 SEA HARBOR DRIVE

City/State/Zip:      ORLANDO,  FL   32821

Phone:                      14076265200

Authorized to contact Business:

Product or service  involved:     TIMEsllARE

Date of Transaction:                       01/11/2016

Amount paid:                                       $294,963.10

Did  you  sign  a  contract or any similar docliments?       Yes

When

Where:
Are  you currently represented  by a  lawyer?                      No

Have you filed  suit in  court?                                                          No

Mode of contact.                                                                          OTHER

Explain your complaint, describing the events in the order in which they occurred.

iA;iij!ifi;i;!|i;i:i;;;:i:;;::i;:::;i;:;:;:§i:i§;:iije{:;:i:§i§sjj:j%i:;i:it{r:i:a:u:i;:!tj;!n§{:::I;;:ts::::;°{:::3;;t;h;e;y::n5
mwaek,fnege'atnhyeteosr%rtpsa;#neenrtsh;PnT£:Weyennd8:emat,'gaT':rnedprsees;rct:?e%nsdthwr:uwg'H:::%:arge
cards,
Please see attached documents

What would satisfy your complaint?

Refund  and  cancel  contracts

B:tpao!opurrec:argfv,tyonT:fecF:onr:tamB:g:rtrvTceenst(o568:c,u6:::,:nDdafaobnassuemerserv,cos.D,v,s,onofconsumerserv,ces
Report  Name   Online_Complamt

Page  1  of 2

Exhibit H2
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NICOLE  "NIKKI"  FRIED

COMMISSIONER

Florida  Department of Agriculture  and  consumer services           Complaint contact Information:

Dlvlsion  of Consumer Services

CONSUMER  COMPLAINT  FORM

April  25,  2019

Online  complaint Number:       351549

FDACS
Mediation  &  Enforcement
2005 Apalachee  Parkway
Tallahassee,  FL  32399-6500

1-800-HELP-FLA(435-7352)  FL Only

£)flto:,-d3a893n-s:#:TE:[8mcoomuts'deFL

Case  Number:   1904-15841

;e::p:/SP:fsTi:e':a:d;vy:#:P:Pfr:o|:tfgo::%C:UrsFehean::{soS:U€:cn:ds!:t:;n::r,s#'#:Tapnrtr|::ill::€far°pTotdhuectb:F':ee::6ec?A;rta;tas;:%t:eJ,I:#|::,Lsdlea

Mail  supporting  documents to:

Florida  Department of Agriculture and  Consumer Services
Division  of Consumer Services

:!i#a§ig?ec:h°Edfe$2a83r:';d.a:?58oo

B:Paosopurrecpeargpv,%yonT:FCF::ns%am:res:rtrvTceen§tto:88r:c,u8t::,:nDdafaobnassuemerserv,cesro,v,s\onofconsumerservlces
Report Name   Online_Cc)mplaint

Page  2  cif 2

Exhibit H3
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Florida Dept ®f ^griculfure

Div ision or consumer Services

205 Apelachee Parkuny

TallahaEisec, FL 32399

To Whom lt May Concern,

¥
Plcasacceplthislc«crasmyfommlcomp]aintagainstwyDdhamRc-orfu]acaled&t627Zi.Sea
H.Thor Drtwe Orlando+ EL 32821

[puTchard8timeshacfromthiscompanyandloterfoundout1wasliedtoandmisled
thronghoul my sales process, Attached, you will find my tcasons for `iranling to cancel my
(imesharc contract.  I also dermnd 8 full Tcfund of all monies I paid into it. TTLank you.

Joync S. Branscombc and Johll M. Brauscombe Sr
368 Howl ST
Bangor, ME 04401

Exhibit H4
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To Whom it May Conecm:

]t is with embamssmcnt and sincere worTy that I `hrrite this lcttcr.

Over lhc last 15 or so year `ve have bccn involved with Wyndham and their lies. Wc rclt `ve wcrc
doing something for our children to give them a gin when `ve can no longer use Lhi§ and that it
`ras ap invcstmenl. Wc have rcgrctled this Binee Mach or 2016 and rctL]ly thouch( `ue could
mouse the mrintenancc as ve were led to believe wc veoe paid in full. They even set u8 up with
8 Paypa] account wc did not kriow `ve hnd. I had never even heard of Paypal before.

I Tcccived a W-2 type douumenL from the lRS saying we peid over se.000 for intend. I `Aras
told 1 would bc prying no more than se,000 in intcresL. I thouglil it `ras an error and thal I would
bc able io clciir it up so I called Wyndham and `ras told that i( w/iLs an intenrsted on my loans. I
said that we should have lio loans and I li8d never reecived any record saying wc did. I was told
one loun \mas for $70,000 and one was for $75,000. I `ras shocked!

Wc do net o\ve any money or loans. We arc bo(h in our 80s und conecmed nboul tiLir ruturc and
our credit. Wc or\c rcqucsting help to rcsolvc this "tter. Wc verc told so many lies il is
ovowhc]ming and `rould appreciate any assistance ve can get.

Thank I.or your Lime,

Jayne and John Branacombc
368 iiownd st.
Einngor, ME 04401

Exhibit H5
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•[.o Whom lt Ma}' Conccm,

Please acccpL this letter as m}' t.oma] complaint against WyDdh.in V.catloD Oud.rthip
L,ocaLed al 6277 Sea Harbor Dr. Orl.Ddo, FL 32821

I purchased a timeshare from this compen}' and later found out I uras lied ro and misled
throuchout my ares process. Attached. }.ou wilt find ny Tcasous for wanting to cancel my
titncshare contract, I also demand a full rcfinl of all monies I paid into it, Thank you.

Alberio nd Nanc}' Bud

I 6o5 Guns valley Hay SPC 58

Auburn, CA 95603

Exhibit H6
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To whom lt may concern,

RE: WYNDHAM VACATION  RESORTS TIMESHARE CONTRACT

furfu¢+ * :  oc>oi I -\tpaolqa
I am contactln€ you with the intehtlons to cancel my Wyndham tlmeshare contract. I was
severelyliedtoaboutwhat1waslnitiallysigninBseveraltineslnmymeetin8wrien1fastmede
a purchase with Wvndham Vacation Resorts. When I rirst sat do`^rn ln mv member update, I was
told that I vvas going to owe a lot less. I was overwhelmed by the pressure they put on me. My
sales representative gave me hls cell phone number and for me to call hlm if I had any Issues.
The first issue I had after I made the purchase was that they never told me when I could cancel.
After several attempts of trying to contact him, I was at a loss as to what to do. I called
\^fyndharT`tocancelmycontractandalltheycouldtellmewasthatitwastoolate.If1wastold
the truth about the contract we were getting Into and not lied to, or that I vrould never be able
to get back in contact with the gentleman I talked to I wolild have never made thls purcllase in
the first place. I wlsh for Wyndham to cancel my contract and to take all debt associated with
this contract because of what took place at that member service update, with all thls hardshlp
they have Put our family throuch we also request a full refund.

Thankyou.

Albert Bernal

1605 Grassvally H`ny Spe 63

Auburn, CA 95603

Exhibit H7
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Tim & Joy LaFleur

I 2/ I 9/20 I 7
State of Fla. Division of consumer Services
2005 Apalachce Pkwy.
I.allahassce, FL 32301

Formal Assistance Requested:
Sales Fraud RE: Wyndham Vacation Resolls
Conlract No. 00126-I 622526

We are reaching out to your ngoncy, because this company is
allowing their agents to use deceitful tactics when selling their
real estate timeshare program. They apparently f`eel no
culpabili(y is warranted in regrrds to what their sales agents
prac,ice.

The sales t`orcc very well knows that such falsehoods won't
unravel within the time to cancel. and therefore their
commission is always safe (o not be cancelled. There is no way
possible for us to have discovered such things until much later
into the ownership.

[f these fabrications were not told, wc would not have purchased
this, and that is why the agent told (hem! 'ITic molive for these
sales associates was to simply achieve personal profit grin, via
any means necessary to acquire our signatures for this contract.

upon reviewing under. the FALSF. OR
MISLEADINC. ADVF,   TISINC, as 111 as lJr`IFAIR
M F.TIIODS 0F COM PF,T[TION: DECEPTIVE, 08
LJNF`A[R ACTS, we have found that the representing agents of
this rcsor( have in fact violated these specific and strict rules and
regulations of the Real  Estate Comm ission.

(JRfair methods Of oomDetiLion: decei)five or tlnflir =icis.

It is unlawful to engage in unfair methods of competition or
deceptive or unfair acts in the offer to sell or sale of a tiTrtc share
ilraluding, without limitation:

I. Misrepresenting or failing to disclose any material fact
concerning a time share.

\hJhy should we not allow anyone from this company to fake
advanta¥e8f/usGan o5gr,osow6&og6ou£Bg[sog:e±h;n# Exhibit H8
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of concern in our attached letter.  Also, per the Lmidelines of
cach of the 50 Real Estate Commission's in United States, .`Iegal
contracts can be canceled or rescinded upon if freud, failure to
comply with legal procedures, or misrepresentation occulTed".

There were unlawful mi§represenlations in our presentation.
upon studying my consumer rights, we find that legally. this
docs in fact con.stilute a cancellation ot` this misrepresented
contract. and plausible reason for your agency to look into this.
Please see our notarized letter that explains the background of
this complaint, and contact us with further inslructions.

389 Mcpherson Road
Hallsville, TX 75650

Exhibit H9
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Tim & Joy LaFleur

-8,cO17

~ Vbcrfu Ricserts
6277 Sea Hdr Drive
Oriut FL 32821

Dear §il. or h~:
Rjeprescnbtives fro vyndlrm VIcations kesoils bLimcd us into btD/ine a (imeshaTe. We vvcre
detained mwh longer than profnised and lnade us fed like ve could not lcmrc until `ve mde a
purchese. Our contract is parasitic aiid 8 bLrdr to otr livts. Vfo ect no se(isffroon fwh our
{mcrdip.enddefrmdoelcagefi`omourcofrtractNocOL26-1^"526cfFhiveimndidcly,
with flu refiind. I I this is noi done, ue are prepared to follour up with rsgLilalary aBcceies.
\hfepurdas¢donScp`emha17,ro16.WCvisitedPleaaLr.:PieratPaimea|yBcachand`rm
tryingtofud.fmf)ofthecily.AWyndh&mrepresedativeappro.chedusrmdtoldusvecould
geta7uty`Tcationforjustashoitvisittothe\l/yndhamresort,Wethonghtthiswasasood
deal.buthechngcdusS75tocnsuneourae¢ndance.Hctoldus`roneededonlyloattcndaone-
hour presenrfu
qfe .trivet al Ike resod an<l enec.ed a conference rout[i whh sales rep H&ky Brooks. We told
lJ]Ieywehadplansintheafuemoon,bdchcassureduStheonchourtilTierI.mewouthl
inqfro, We rmc thee fu 6 hoots. AI fro time durin(} the infrod`iedon or wh ve `ree
solicieed on (ho be.ch` were whc fold this `ras a froc!hac preson.atioi`.
During lhe pr€sotation, Haley told us this `ras a vecrion ownership, tiot a tincsherc. She
described it as an investment theo we coukl pass on to our kids. She ce`ncr told us o\.r kids `roii]d

g+trng+jhi£,frwhffijch:=::=::=faafouterouue=T=##veY3#l==thc¥
timedngvecouldrenlilomThatbecameajckcletcrouesve`rondeedhowwecouldrmt
it out `chcoL `re couldnit eve.I book it for ourselves.
She eslnd abchn tlie types oruratioms we enjoor, and we aeswcred ihaL ve cliioy cruises. She
sold with our ounensinip, we could cqjoy cruiges on t`Iowregian CT`ike Linca She promised thee
vegld be ro blackout dateL She fic`rcr said `ire `rotild need to ha}k nine runths ahead. ar thct
ve would fro eddil:ional points oost when visilin8 other locations.
She frok us to a 9ecut I<:>caeion whefc sl.e doubled the pessue on us to b`ry. She then tut us
ffllonacndi(givtoseeifvequelifiedfdrfinacing.Uponapprord,stieinc"sedde
peesslpeevenfiquc.Shesaid"ecouldo`onitforjustSl,800permonthandveunLldttteive
Plainm stuns. With thai "e Could ap whcocver gid `Aheac`m `]re unnted. She took us intLi
anod" .eon ut played a vidce feat`iring `hfyndham's fabulous dsLinations. ve proced ve
couldng(aflbrdSl,sOOpcrmomh,andsheaskedwhal`vecouldro`Wedetumedrothedesk
anduerema8ical]ygmeLedtryamanager`]hosrid`vecotildobtaifiSilverstBntsafidaneatm
ZOO.000poirftsforlhepiewcse.idurccouldafrord.ThalshouldliavebeenaiedflaBtous,but
wcwcrotry;ngtohavendgctonwithourplans.Thencxltim¢vvcseidno.ftysaidLhoy
woqldGiv€ii5ermbencfilstoconpensaleforthccosi.V`fenfu§iadngl8,8ndtbeyom:zedto
pay ror us ta have NCI membership, Club utyndham Pl`is Partnershin Pchs` and Rcunds CILib
passes.Mtrgaritwillecouidbeoiirhoini¢t€so41fuS5lx}permowh.ThepTe3simeonus
cordinued: but w¢ wcrc ready to have md relucmly agfeed.
Itpq} rlrsi `inre wc uico txwhing a ivunL `Iri= hall.ted `n.c lni`l to t^^^ iil\.I.lho in a`l.alice fu oven

gca;abasicroo[ti.ThedrteswcpllrmedwErenctaveiLablc,andlhishaamedenom¢verylinc
•q!oied.WefinallygctaroeriiintlevrOneans9fnendtsafter`]rebougiv.WcarTivedmdfoundExhibit H10
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Auo  151708:17e              AIIS®aeone 903238812? p.2

outvehadtopaymaddifo"l$7cOrorthendditionalToorn\rencededduetotLei.vrehaitc
beingdoun.Wecouldonlyiiseourpeintsfrotl8hthevebsit€,orsourtysaid.Vl'ealsondto
pay$20tocomctobreBkbslLhenextmcming.Theyncverdisclesedthiswasforasalee
meeti"} We I]ed plms but tock dfnc out Of our vacation to emend this beakfast I"ing, which
ng supposed to be only an hour loi`g. ]t L&sbd tin hous and vroold have lasted even longer if
ve l`achl walked owl
The meeting icelf was VERY intbmarive. We `vefe Li5heted into anodteT room, bLii vere
rcolved not to be bumod into .letter purchase. 1T.c 3alcsrman rc`/ic`mxl our paperwh and said,
"I don'L know who. this means:" end choved us a mJmha with four or five zcrocs in fronl Of it.

]te leave. ro ask serTcono clsc, and rehims, asking iraeyonc called us to activde orir incenli`'es.
Ibe aegwcr was no. lie announced lhaL s€nco W!mdham didti-t call within 6 ftionths, `me vee no
longr eligible ron them. No RCI meffibcchip. Ilo Perks or Reurards, no nching. he said it dich'l
matfty that iL was listed in our pepenroTk. tJe then said wc `rme pByin8 tco much to be Silver
Dembcrs md should be Plainum. Hc findier said »re `vere not with W.3ndham but only
Margritaville. Opt poims veutd only work for MarEPTit.ville msorts unless ve used lroTc
poirfus or 8n e*chmBe. This ves all ne`rs to u#. Wc ume initially told Mangarfu.rille joint
W}mdham for maaie destinatiofis and rful `ve had access to all destinstiors listed tnder both.
1lm be hit us with the edes pitch, W. could get .11 tl]¢ pchcs vve wee promised :f `ve t"glit
into Wyndl]rm. I+e wem so fir as (a sugecsl ue coiLld nke out a hone equity lo]n lo fimnee be
Opt;Fade. Ttlis `i/.s the last slrow! So riow they wanted uS to pay S4cO for monthly prymcrts,
S loo fo. minenares and a S I 0.000 doom payment and on top of dial another loan. Wt directly
rcfi)aed. I.1€ asked u= to think about i(, and said lic vroLild call us later in the da]+I. He never d.rd.
That's w.Jien w'e realized this `ms a scan.
`qo, our ownechip ±ilatus is in doi]bl. He said we cm 't Lisl. iL for tryndhae, but `iee chle to book
on that one occasioin. XJven theo, ov`meehip Was `rorthless, as `ve had to pay fu our icom. Wc
cannot use i( when and whee ve `rant, as profriised. The one time ve `rd it. the staff ticked us
into amending another sales mecliflg. We attended our fin sales mcedng in good raiul, thinking it
veuld l&sL in bour, 8s ve were told, [nstead. wc were all but rude to sign with a gull to our
hers. \lle have ne confidenec in-W.]mdhm` .nd indeed, think it is all a oc[ifidenoc game. Wc are
serious about t¢min.ting our tontmct and obtoirring a refim a.

Sineerel}'..

Tim LaFleur

thllsvillc. TX 75650

Signednd~ItobeforemeonthisJ3ldyof . 2017.
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S(uLeorwi.*x>n.tin
Governtx' Scott \M.Llkcr

&Ge)
I)cpartment of' Agriculture, Trndc and Consumer Priitection
Sheila  E.  11.irscl{.rf, Sccrc(iiry

January 31. 2018

P atricia Whelock
29a2 County Rd 756a lot 471
Webster FL 33597

F`E: File 78824 (Refer to this number when confacting our agency)
Wyndham Vacation O\rmership lnc
6277 Sea Harbor Dr Wvo Call Center Compliance Dep
Orlando FL 328218043

Dear Patricia Wheelock:

Thank you for contadirig the Department of Agrioulture. Trade and Consumer Protection
concerning Wyndham Vacation Ownership lnc.

I have written to the business to try to assist you to find a 8olution {o your complaint.  I asked
them to review your conc®ms aTid then contact me to disciise what may be done to resolve your
complaint. The company may also contact you directly.

In addidon` some issues in your complaint may be within the authority Of the agency listed
below, so I am forwardino a copy of your complaint directly to them

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE AND CONSUMER SERVICES
DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES
2005 APALACHEE PKWY

.TALLAHASSEE FL 32301

TELEPHONE: 850 488-2221
ww.8conelpfla.com

Thank you again for bringing your complaint to our attention.

R.  Tony Marfu.n
Consumer Protection Investigator
Mediation unit
Bureau Of Consumer Protection
E mail: Tony. Marti n®wi8con8in.gov

Enc.: Timeshare Fact Sheet

ARinul.un-gen.ra..sSR8hlllionfiorWiscoacin

28(I  AgricLLltureDri`.a   .    PO Boxi89LL    .    Mndison`Wl  53708-89` I    .   W`sconsin.gov
Afi equal opponunity cmiilQ}rcr
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Lpeatar!;£nwbhar:tofkb?::8:Z€6°d#e%nfjnp:rewh¥e°sn#e±f#se?vifa.'now
misrepresented on. I am elderty and have been taken severely advantage Of by
the sales raps dlie lo my age and Lack Of full comprehension.  I thought the
salesmen were trying to help me but now I know they were just lying and making
up false claims about what I owed so that I would upgrade wth them.  Because
l'm elderly I tend to be very trusting and did not realize how much I was being
lied to.  Even when I said no multiple times they would try to force and tlireaten
me saying things that I will love my investment, I wont be able to travel to the
locatiorls I want, I will lose out on benerits, I should have never did that at the last
resort, why did you buy that, ctc...they high-pressure sales and lies never stop.

In 2015 I attended a timeshare presentation and told them I was not buying

:#£j::as:i:::°*#¥%,prmaet,'oa*:era#yh£V#eke`#}e%#:£goe£#eeni
was offered it before.  He said he needed to move my deed to Bonnet Crock.  I
tokl him I could not buy anything because I cant afford it.  He gald let me handle
it and 1'11 lower your payments.   I trusted hin and that he was going to help me.
He told me that he was going to set me up with a guaranteed rental program that

would cover my mortgage and mairrtenance fees with the new contract.  He also
said now I woukl be in the rrew maintenance fee credit card program where all
your points go directly to your maintenance fees so now I wont have to pay that
fee el.theJ.  I told him it sounded too good to be true and he assi]red me it was the
new Wyndham program.

During my last visit to Glacier Canyon (Wisconsin Dells) on Ere/17,. I went to a
member update ancl I had complaints that I had issues getting a reservation at
Glacier Canyon. They told me that it was because I was deeded solely in Bonnet
Creek and that I will never be able to get a reservation there with the new
Wyndham system.  They said that I needed to dhersify and own CWA. I told
them l'rn rot buying anything to do this.  They assured me I waenLt buying
`anything they `rere just taking some of my Bonnet Creek and moving it into

CWA.  They asked why did you decline that when it was offered.  I now knov\r that
was also a lie.  I am a senior citizen and again I was taken advantage of by a
lying salesman.  After 5 hours, they told me that in order to do this, l'd have to
purchase but lt vrouidntt cost me anything. I asked how this was possible.  I \ras
r.ct aware I would have lo buy the endro time right up until before I went in to do
the contract wth the QA, I felt like I had no clloice. They did a split trade. 1trty
said I vrould gain more access to all the resons. I was told to offset my additonal
costs by rental and was told to use Wholesale Ho»day Ftentals in Myrtle Beach,
SC or to use Wyndham Ffeward points to offset my maintenance fees.   I told
them that nether the rental nor the maintenance fee program worked for me
Since 201 5 so I dank believe it worfe.  They assured me I was in the old program
and now the new improved program is guaranteed and I vrould be assigned him
as my personal contact to do these things for me. This haLs put me in a severe
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financial hardship.  I also have several medical issues.and to do not have the
money to pay for these Last two contracts.

DLJe to last purchase,I  have or.269 on Paypal, and the 6-month no int®resl is up
11/17/17. I also have nearly $17,000 on my Wyndham Re\rard Credit Card  due
to the autopay, This payment is due 11/13/17, and cannot afford it„ My
Wyndham Credit Card js just accumufa[ing every month because I cannot make
the payments. (hence $17,000+ balance).  I now have 3 active loans  diie to
payments that transact by Wyndham on her Credit Card.  I want the 2015 and
2017 contracts to be carrseled end I want to go back to my old ownership where I
could afford it.   Charging it to my credit card is just burying me in debt.   I want all
autopays to STOP immediately upon receipt Of this letter.   I want a refund Of all
money l've paid into Wyndham for these two contracts and relief Of all debt,   lf
not,  I will stop all payments immediately.

I  need immediate help!   lt's difficLJlt for me to understand due to hearing loss by
phone and I prefer all replies by email please.

P7##LD3¥rf%_#g%
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Martin, Ton . DATCP

From:
Sent:
To:
S,Jbjed:

Parricia Wheelock  < pwheelockl 234®g rna il.co in >
Tuesday, January 30, 2018 4:45 PM
Martin, Tory .  DATCP
Re: W! Bureau of Consumer Protection - Consumer Complaint #78824

1liiiiik you Tor .vour rcsp.tnsc.

20 I 5 - l}onnct Creek,  FIOTidii

2017 - Glacier ainy{In ,  Wisconsin

Oli  Mon, Jun 20: 2018 at  11 : 16 ^M, Miirtin, I-any -D^TCP <l`onv.Mminfiu'iscolisi».Lio\'> wrote:

'   un patricifty

I'lcusi. scc Llic altochcd  lcticT ri`giirding the c`impltlil`t you liled wiLh lha` I)cpertmi`iii ol. ^gricul(urc, Trade and
Consumer Pro(ection.  I jusl ncedi.d lo ask a couple claril.ying questions so I can bee( address }roLlr
complaint.   Ytiu cqnjLI.`t repl}' lti this cmail  with your rL:sponses ir llia( is i`asicsl  I.or you.

Thank you,

'l'on.y

R. Tonv Marfu

Cunsumu.r Proli>c`iim  lI`v`:slit;;il`ir-MI:tli:ition  Unil

Bure{iil ol. Consunicr Prole.lien / Di`'isioii ul. Triicli' :ind Colrsumcr l'rolec:lion

Wisconsin  Depiirtment ul`Agricu[Luri`T  .rmtli` ancl  Con±iimier T`rotocLion

l'honc:   (6()81224-5173

Fax:  (608) 22444939

TonvMartin@wisconsin.i!ov
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Carl Kluttz
326 Crisp Rd. Gastonia North carollna 28056           ' -

Please Communicate Bv Email :   Carl.Xluttz®mountairrerna]ls.(:om

March  18,  2018                                                                                                                   0EPTOF AcfllcuLTURE
AND coNSuliEPl sEm/roES

Florida Attorney General Consumer Services

T¥Ifap:%£::#Ftorida 32399{7oo                                                             MAR 2 6 20"

=:=g=:::,girferx:::::::i:~ri::=:+=::::::::#i:REFthAieANCE
Good moming,

I am a resident Of North Carolina and I'm writing to ask for your assistance, regarding my
experience in purchasing a vacation tlmeshane at Wyndham Vacation 6277 Sea  Harbor Drive
Orlando Florida 32821. When I purchased the timeshare, I was in Florida. The timeshare cornpany's
corporate office is Wyndham Vacation  Resorts 6277 Sea Harbor Drive Orlando Florida 32821,

I  have been vlctlmlzed dy timeshare fratjd and deaap&/`+e sales practfoes, I  have no legal cour`sel
regarding this complaint,  and I am not asking your office to be my private attorney,  but I would
appreclate vour assistance_in gettlna this fr?uch/Aanc..contract canceled and my money retiL[pgdL

Below you win find a copy Of the letter I sent to both parties above, and as of this date, there has
been  no resolution.  Help from your office wouid  be greatry appreciated. As you read the letter I
sent to them, you will. understand that the entire Wyndham Vacation sales process and expel-ience
was full Of high-pressure, fraudulent ar`d deceptive sales tactics.

However, even worse, later I discovered the sales presentation included lots of mtsnepresentatfon,
sales deception, untruths, patto! truths, and outright lies, all Of v.h.veh, Were cleNerty presenihed in
such a way, that they could not be exposed or discovered until much later than tile nescission period.

Wyndham Vacation Resorts sells timeshare to consumers who reside in atl f]fty states and in fifing
this complaint with your office, I state that myjppplalnt ls a truthful account Of mv exDenenae and
I am the individual that entered into a marltetDlace relationshieiAfith...Wyndham Vacation Resorts.

I authorize your office to send  my complaint and supporting doci!ments to aM of the above
buslnesses identified in this complaint and to receive confidential financial  infomation about me
rrrm.thne cEttnrmJn ln cat. you ned to kTtow, thee t. ro court ect]ori pendng, .nd I have
NOT lost a  lawsuit regarding this matter,

Please Communicate With Ne B`i M`/ Email. The above complaint is true and accurate to the
best Of my l<no`^rledge. Thank you in ad\rance for your help.

Sincerely,

please Communicate Bv Email:   Carl.NILittz©mountainemails.com

-I

<=.

=£u,
<
C^
C
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Attention Customer Service,

In October 2016 my husband and I traveled to Panama City Beach,  Florida
for a vacation.
We were staying at a Wyndham  resort compliments of a friend.

It was not our first visit to a Wyndham  resort,  but the first time we had
ever been approached by the staff at check-in to take a tour and listen to
their presentation which would only take
an  hour.

Weary from the 8 hour road trip we were just wanting to settle into our
room,  but then staff assured  us it would be a  painless one hour
presentation and we would  be provided with a certificate for a free one
week vacation at the resort of our choosing for up to 8 people if
we attended.

Sounded simple and harmless so, we reluctantly agree to attend a
presentation the next day, we just wanted to get to our room after the trip
upon arrival.

Our first day was wasted with what turned out to be a 5+  hour plus  long
sales pitch.   Everything that was talked about was extremely too much
money;  we just could  not afford what was being discussed. And we told the
salespeople that again and again.  But the pressure was relentless.

Finally, the offer was made for a 82,000 points plan.  We had tried twice to
tell the salespeople that we wanted to go back to our room, they keep
saying to us, set back down, we are not done yet! ! !  We since we were tired
and our first day had  been wasted. This was not my vision
of oLir first day of vacation!  We felt we could  not leave without buying.

Then later early in  2017,  my husband  received a phone call from Wyndham
offering a three-night getaway to Myrtle Beach for a one-hour seminar.  He
told them we had  points we don't really understand  how to  use them and
would rather be informed on  how to better use.our points we already had.

We were told that that would all  be covered in the seminar and to come on
down. The seminar would explain all our questions. Tliis was all a liLige
lie!
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The seminar turned out to be nothing more than another sales pitch on
buying more points (afterthought upon leaving) ... at the seminar, we
heard  you can double your points for the same money you are
currently spending/paying.

I kept saying I don't understand;  this doesn't make since.  I must say the
staff was very well trained  in spewing out the lie after lie.

They had a comeback for everything. It was kind of like someone
I)eing interrogated like you see on T\/.

First of all,  upon  arrival,  we were not at a  Wyndham  resort,  and  NOBODY
had a clue why we were there..„  we did have to pay some fees.  However,
they did  have a  rep on site, and she couldn't direct us either without
multiple calls ,..  it was a dump!

Then we had to travel to the resort. The sales pitch was at least six  holirs
long, another wasted day just to get in our pocket.

Their intire plan (seminar) was to get us to buy more points and use
something like a home equity loan to pay for it. We were told that we would
get more points and  pay less interest,  but still  pay the same money.

After talking to several  people, we were so confused we didn't know  up
from down.  We told them again and again that we didn't understand any of
what they were telling  us,  but we were assured that they were taking car.e
of everything so that we would have a better plan than  before.

That they were going to make our present plan so much better and the new
plan would give us benefits  like air travel  and car rentals.

We told them that we could  not afford a penny more than we were already
paying. And we were assured us that would  not be that case.  However,
come to find  out,  it doubled  in  cost!

We had been beat down to such a degree that we started to believe that
they had our best interest at heart and they were simply adjusting our point
plan so that it would  be of better use to us.

Also, they had me write out a  handwritten statement as to why I wanted to
do this.
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Steve told me what to write;  I just wanted to leave!   (I couldnt tell you
wliat I wrote if my life depended on it) We were told that because
Of the Price they were aiviha us that we had to waive oLlr
riahts to cancel. The`r were aivina Lls a sDecial deal just
for today.
But because our deal was so special that we could sell  it anytime we wanted
and make a  profit and Wyndham would  buy it back,

The monthly bill on the Wyndham rewards credit card appeared to almost
double,  and we have two Paypal  same as cash accounts coming due in early
November ($20,000) this year. There is no way that we can to pay for this.

We tried with two major banks to get a home equity loan to cover this but
due the excess debt from Wyndham put our debt to income way upside
down.

We are now faced with a credit card  payment we can  in no way afford. We
have no way to pay the 20,000 dollars on the Paypal  accounts.

I kept telling the salesman, "I dont understand, I dont understand  how
this will  work" He kept assuring  me that if I  had any  problems just call
customer service in Orlando.

We have no clue how all this works and have yet to use one single point.
These people are no better than the scammers that call your phone or send
emails;  the only difference is they do
it face to face.

You Misrepresented Everything You Told Us ln Every
Possible Way And Have Broken Us Financially.

We want is out Of this nightmare, even at our age it was a lesson very well
leamed... I guess you  are never too old to leam!

But I do know this: You are no better than thie`/es. I hope you are
proud of yourselves!

We are so ashamed for letting ourselves be caught in your treacherous web
of lies. Wyndham has done everything it can to destroy our future.
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Another thing we really don!t understand is how our government allows any
company to take advantage of innocent people like you did.

And  we were indeed innocent of all of this because we keep telling you we
didn't understand.  Surely what you  did to us can't be  legal.

So I am writing to inform you that we want tllis contract canceled
NOW!!!!

We want all of oLlr money back!!!

We want nothing to do with your company and never want to talk to
anyone at Wyndham again.

Now even to liear the na`me "Wyndham" i§ DISGUSTING.

Connie S  Kluttz

Carl  D  Kluttz Jr.
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David I(uebler
12009 Modesto Aye  NE Albuquerque  New  Mexico 87] 22

Please Communicate__By  Err!a_il:   David.I{uebler@I

March  18,  2018

I..lorida Attorney General Consumer Services
PO  Box 6700
Tallahassee Florida  32399-6700

regarding this complaint,

jgr   BH;;i;c3%oF:;:jTA`#%E

i:%ts#grREom

Reporting:  Wyndham Vacation Resorts For Misrepresentation,
Sales Deception, unfair BLisiness Practices And Timeshare Fraud.

Good  morning,

I am a resident of New Mexico and I'm writing to ask for your assistance,  regarding my experience
iii purchasing a vacation tlmeshare at Club Wyndham Vacation Ownership 6277 Sea Harbor Drive
Orlando Florida 32821. When I purchased the timeshare, I was in  Fk)rida. The timeshare company's
corporate office is Wyndham Vacation Resorts 6277 Sea Harbor Drive Orlando Florida 32821.

I have been victimized  by tl`mesbBre freud and decep£/.ve ca/e5 practr.ces, I have no legal counsel
and I am not asking your office to be my private attorney,  but I would

d and in

Below you will find a copy of the letter I sent to both parties above, and as of this date, there has
been no resolution.  Help from your office would be greatly appreciated. ds you read the letter I
sent to them, you will understand that the entire Club Wyndham Vacation Ownership sales
process and exper.ier\ce was full Of high-pressure, haudulent and deceptive sales tadics.

However, even worse,  later I discovered the sales presentation included lots of mt.srepresentatr.on,

TIS5 _decfpti.pn,. !rtruths,.partl.a.I truths, arip outright lies, a+I of whilch, were cleverl; Sfes=rii;=E:i;sijch a way, that they could not be exposed or dlscovered until much later than the rescis5ion period.

Wyndham Vacation Resorts sells tlmeshare to consumers who reside ln all fifty states and in filing
LLL=-____'_e_L  ...±ul   .-.. _   __   _I-            ~      ,this complaint with your office,  I 5_rate that mv comBlaint i r mv experience a

Vacatwh Resorts.

I authorize your office to send my complaint and supportlng documents to all Of the above

*rg#Led±T#L=T#ajfapftot3#Vrfufn,:igELfirtnaan#j:ngL##:ndi::g::#g=

ife:T*onpeirfedeand~ra¥thetas=2ELir A<~                       5
David I(uebler                                                                                                                          b

Please Cpmmunfrote By Emaj|:   Dav[d.KuebJer®I[ghten[ngeimll..coul}±
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Wyndham Vacation  Resorts
6277 Sea  Harbor Drive
Orlando,  FL 32821

Don't Miss The End Of This Letter.
$10,000,000 (Ten Million) In Wyndham Negative SCAM Social Media Posts.

I will also be reporting Wyndham to the FBI. Your lies need to be stopped!!!
www.fbi.gov/investigate/white-collar-crime

Wyndham Vacation  Resorts:

We first became associated  with Wyndham timeshares while in  Pagosa

Springs,  Colorado.   We went into the main office to see what was there and

were greeted  by a  receptionist.   After we had looked at some of the

literature there,  we were asked  if we would  like to take a tour of the Village

Point facilities to get a feel for what Fairfield  Pagosa  had to offer.

After touring some of the facilities and timeshares,  we were asked  if we

would  like to attend  a short presentation about the  benefits of owning a

timeshare.  We were offered  a free $50 Visa gift card  if we would go through

a short presentation.

We agreed to meet with a  salesman and  waited shortly until  we were taken

back to meet with a salesman,  John  Kliminski  in the sales offices.   He  made

a detailed  presentation with visual  materials of the value and  benefits of

owning  a timeshare.

He  began  a  sales  pitch  to sell  us a  Red  Week,  Unit Week 24;  Building  No 4

Ui`it 7516.  He emphasized what a valuable week it was,  in the  high demand

season,  and that we could  sell
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• or trade the week as desired and that it was a venr aood financial

investment for fu[Lire.

We told him that we wanted to think it over,  but were told that we needed

to decide at the  risk of losing the great price and opportunity.  Ultimately we

decided to try out timeshare ownership and went through with our first

contract in the early 90's.   We paid off the contract.   After some time went

by,  my first wife and I went through  a divorce.

Several years later I remarried.   Esther and  I were in  Pagosa Springs,  and

we stapped into the Timeshare office to get my first wife's name off the

Deed and have her removed from correspondence I received with my first

wife's name on them.

_\A/e were also offered to purchase a foreclosure timeshare at a greatly

rduced Price.

We said  not now,  but they wouldn't take  no for an answer.  After showing  us

this offer,

John got angry and blurted out "Well do you want it or
Don't You."

We felt very intimidated and embarrassed,  and badgered,  but agreed to

pick up the .property because the intimidation we felt from John.   John said

he would  also  be our contact person and  our account manager but has

never once contacted us after a sale.

Wyndham then converted to a  points only system.

Oilr Pagosa contract was not what we expected, and we were told that in

order to make it right we had to purchase additional  points to take
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I €idvantage,  or so we told,  of the flexibility that the  new points system would

give us.   We never went to  Pagosa Springs again.   I assume that our
Pagosa contract was converted to points.

Wyndham  has never explained any of the direct questions about our

contracts.   There was  never a consideration given to us.   We were always

forced to sit there on their ``runaway train presentations, that was just a

sales presentation  disguise,   After several  hours of confrontation, we were

numb,  and emotionally drained  and  had  no time to digest what was

presented  in the meeting.

While on vacation  in Las Vegas in  mid-May  2011,  we were contacted and

told that there were new features that we needed to understand in order to

make full and  better use of our timeshare contract.

We were asked to attend a free breakfast where Club Wyndham and Club

Wyndham Plus would  be discussed,  and any questions that we had could  be

aiiswered.

We found  ourselves assigned to a single salesperson who took us to get

some breakfast and then took us to his private cubicle.   We were told that

all we needed was to purchase an  upgrade to VIP status. This upgrade

wi)uld enroll  us  in the expanded  programs that would  allow us to  reap the

full  benefit of our ownership and the  new  programs.

We told the salesman that we could not afford to upgrade and asked

specific questions about the  programs.  We asked  him why we needed  more

points,   His answer repeatedly in spite of the question was, "If you could

travel anywhere you wanted  in the world  at any time you  wanted,  would

you  like that?"   We  responded that of course,  anyone would  like that.
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•  He took that answer as a  license to proceed without being  asked to.   He

i]resented an  upgrade plan that would get us the increased status.   We
were told we needed this improved status and  reservation power and if we

did  not do this,  we were cutting  ourselves short by  not being able to utilize

t)ur timeshare properly.

I_his_upgrade.  we were told.  would allow us to our Doints to Durchase airfare

nd other Perks.  We  have since found out not to be true.   W Were

.wlth..Vlp status we would never stand  ln another llne when check[ng  ln,

We were told that we could go to the VIP check-in at resorts to save us

check-in time. This upgrade would give us  priority over others in  making

reservations.   We `^rere also told tliat if Wyildllaim Resorts would gE

±|s free Limo Dick-uD and drop-off at all our desired destinations.
_None of tliis has ever come to Bass.  We were lied to and
manii)ul:ted I)v a scam that Wvndham is allowina.

I don't believe for a second that Wyndham's upper management is not

aware of the lies and out-and-out deceit that is being  used to victimize

innocent people.

No other industry could run a business like this and it not be illegal.

I feel this is crjmillal and s.hould be looked into by government
atithorities as to how Wyhdham let their employees deceive us into
believing we liad to have this upgrade regardless if we could afford
it or not because tllev told us we could sell it or rent it at a areat

Even when told repeatedly that we wanted time to think things over, we

received extreme pressure`to make a decision at that time.   If we left the
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• meeting,  the offer would  not be there for us the next day.  It was either now

or never.

{)ur credit scores were taken,  and a  loan  agreement brought to us.   When

we got to financing  options, "Bill  Me  Later" was  represented  as the best

alternative to signing the contract that day and at that time.   We were told

that all  we  needed to do is pay Bill  Me Later off when  we got home.

We were made to feel "stupid" if we didn't sign.   We were bated  with, "After

all;  anyone would  want to have the advantages of such a great plan."   We

were never given any time to review any of the contracts before they stood

over us and told  us where to sign.

Our last experience with a Wyndham sales team developed  quite by

accident in July 2015 in  Branson,  Missouri and was no better from the

outset.  Not long after our check-in,  while in  our timeshare,  we were visited

by a salesman,  unsolicited,  asking  if he could  have  10 minutes of our time.

He wanted to make sure we were settled in and  happy with the

accommodations.   We told  him they were fine.

He then  asked  us if we had  any questions about our Wyndham  points

c(]ntracts.   We asked  him how we could convert or sell  our Wyndham

Pagosa Contract.   Did  we  have any options for conversion?   Why were we

experiencing  increasing  maintenance fees each year?

No one had ever explained  it to us but at the time we were sold,  Wyndham

assured  us this would  never happen.

The agent said that if we could  meet him  in a  half hour,  he would check our

contracts and  explain the terms.   It would only take about 15  minutes.   We

went and only found  he told  us that he wanted to present us with a way to
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combine our contracts and  with the  purchase of some additional  points,  we

t:ould  maximize our contracts and  achieve  Platinum  Status,  which  would  put

us at the top tier of Wyndham owners.

Due to this bait/switch  move,  he began to show  us just what we could

tlchieve by  purchasing  another block of points, etc.

We were told that we could borrow at a low-interest rate and also.
that we shoLild open a Wvndham rewards visa card that would allow
us to chanae all charges. loan Davments. etc. into Wvndham
Rewards Points I:hat woLIld allow Lis to travel with increased

freedom and flexibility.

Ile said that loan interest arrd fees could be wrritten off on our taxes
r`/one else did it too.  As it fumed out. this was
rate was not as reoresented and was hiaher th

and the
The int

stated.

Just one Of the rnanv. many lies tliat i
being _associatecl witll voLlr com?any.

e have h

One of our goals was to be able to send family anci friends on vacations as

guests,   He made staternent§ that Wvndham woLIId buy
contracts Should we ever want to sell and at the rate. i
for at that time and not the i]rice we were Davina E]eca
were aettiha it at a discount rate.

it`/. We were told tha
Profit. becaLise it i§ r

ed vallle.

|berefore we already had built in
could sell our timeshare anvtime
and like any real estate is does in
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• Another benefit he told  us about was that with all or our Platinum  points we

could still travel as well as sell access or rent to others at a  profit during

high demand times and for events such as Marti Gras,  Super Bowl,  etc.

After hours and  hours,  we were pressured  into a  new contract that we did

not ask for and `did  not understand  what we were doing.  We were simply

trying to  rectify the one we had.

Our initial  Pagosa contract question  was totally ignored,  and  at the end of

the time spent,  both of us exhausted, we were told that we still had the

Pagosa contract and  points and that we could easily sell  it ourselves.   We

just wanted to get out of there to vacation  in  Branson,  which we had always
ltioked forward to.

When we later looked  into selling the Pagosa contract,  we found  out to our

dismay that the contract was worthless.   We I.ust couldn't believe this to be

true.

We were told  over and  over again  by Wyndham, that buying a timeshare

was a  great financial  investment that we would  reap the rewards of selling

at a profit when we wanted to.

We started searching the internet and found to our horror that similar

contracts as ours were selling  on E  bay for $1.   Again,  we had  been told

lies,  half-truths and  been taken advantage of.

sold what we really did n
I to believe the WvndharrlWer

or want onl

A typical example of how we have  been  harassed while on our timeshare

vacations took place when we visited  New York City.   Upon check-in,  we

were tired and just wanted to get to our suite. The check-in agent wanted
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•  us to immediately sign  up for a free ``white glove" breakfast and  program

update  presentation the next morning.  She asked for a credit card to  hold

our reservation.

We told  her several times ``NO",  but she would  not let up on  us.   After we

went to our room,  we were called and  asked again to attend.   We again

I-ejected  her invitation.   The afternoon  before and the morning of the event,

we  received and  ignored  phone calls every 20 minutes until the time of the

event.

We had to avoid the agent all the time we stayed  in  New York.    That is

blatant harassment,  and because of this pressure, we were very dissatisfied

with our stay.  We couldn't enjoy a moment of pleasure because of the

constant harassment by your employee.

Hh.t 1'11 beLDomnq ,online w[ll be the detail. of our exlNrfehce wltJi
Wyndham Resorts and riow we experienced Wvndllam's hiali-

I.Id .taff, deceptlve pmctlce.. ha lf-trutli I.pro.entltfonl
Er lie from tlie Wvndham sales aaents.

The posts will  read,

Stay Away From Wyndham,
Their Timeshare Is A BIG SCAM!!!

I'm..ae|nq to put tJib Ill over the [ntemd Tod.v. It'. elav to do
with the riaht soft`^rare.

After spending over $100,000 in contract fees, we regret doing
business with Wyndham. The whole experierice has been nothing
but lies and deceit.
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• I will also be reporting Wyndham to the FBI. YOLlr lies need to be

stopped!!!

www.fbi.gov/investigate/white-collar-crime

We continue to receive unsolicited  calls from Wyndham sales  personnel

telling  us to contact them as we are eligible for contract loan  interest rate

and  maintenance fee reductions by changing  our home  resort to such

locations as Hawaii.

The truth is that Wyndham  has no honest intent to help us E]£EE!  It is

nothing  but a  ploy used  by the Wyndham company in order to  make any

alterations in our ownership;  there  is a minimum requirement that we

purchase,  I believe,  thousands of dollars of additional contract points,  i.e.,

another contract!

Their program  is self- serving and all the "friendly" treatment is totality

fEike.   Your company cares nothing  about your clients.   We even  ran  into a

friendly waiter in  New Orleans who during the course of conversation told

us that he had just taken  his new job after his conscience convinced  him to

quit the Wyndham training  program,  due to their extreme dishonesty they
were encouraged to use with perspective clients.

HOW CAN ANY OF YOU SLEEP AT NIGHT WITH THE WAY YOU USE

DECEPTIVE  SALES PFIACTICES ON INNOCENT PEOPLE.

You have no regard riow your lies are destroying other people lives
and pLlttihg their livelihood in severe jeopardy where tliey have to
struggle to make ends meet all because of the deceit you have
heaped upon them.
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• We have received  multiple attempts from sales personnel to  put our

children  on  Wyndham contracts to allow them to inherit "the  benefits" of

Wyndham travel.  For many reasons  previously stated,  we have declined  to

do sO.

I will be telling tlie Attorney General Office how you are lying to

people and how people sliould RUN in the opposite direction from
having anything to do with Wyndham.

Because of the pressure we have been put under to attend "informational"

presentations while visiting  multiple Wyndham  resorts using  our contracts,

we  have no desire to be involved with Wyndham  Resorts any longer;  your

company is a SCAM!!!

Esther and  I are both  70 years old.  We have worked  hard  all our lives and

pursued Wyndham thinking erroneously that it was an  honest company.

Your track record with us has certainly shown this not to be true.  We pride

ourselves as being  good and  honest people whose goal in  life was to have

carefree travel for ourselves,  our family and friends.   We  have faithfully

paid contract fees of nearly $100,000.

When both of us were reaching retirement age, we were laid off
from our career jobs but that did not slow Wyndham from going
after us using every available lie to bleed us dry of our limited
finances.

Because of your lies,  we will  no  longer be fulfilling anything  that we  have

with your company.  We will  no longer be a  part of anything that has to do

with your corrupt company.

YOU  HAVE TREATED GOOD  HONEST PEOPLE  HORRIBLY!
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•This is not morally riaht.

Thli I. lllenaJ, th.I anyone. can d.calve lnnoc.ht cLrfumerl the w
Wvndham has let its salesDeoi)le deceived us.

The Contract and  Maintenance fees,  as far as we are concerned,  that were

cleceitfully acquired  from  us  by Wyndham and their sale staff are null  and

void.

I  nor my family will  be  your victims any  longer!

We are extremely fragile at this age in our lives and  Wyndham  is trying

hard to destroy us.

We Cannot Afford This undue Stress On Our Finances Or
Our Health.

At our advanced age,  Esther and I can  no longer travel. At age 70,  both of

us have lots of health  limitations that we are dealing with.

Due to a  nearly fatal accident I  was involved  in  while working and  living  in

Israel  in  1995,  both of my hips and  left knee have degraded of the past

ycarL.mequJrlng  me to have both of my hlps and  left knee artlflc]ally

ft3Place.

The additional stress Wyndham is forcing on us is deteriorating oLlr
health even further.

My wife Esther now has developed degenerative arthritis she must wear

orthopedic wraps on  her back, elbow, and knee to help her function without

pain.
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• As you  can see by my letter,  we are very dissatisfied  and  upset with our

dealings with  Wyndham throughout the term of our timeshare contract.

The Decepti`/e Hiah hessure ln r\lew And Returning Client
l]resentatfons, Half-TrLitli Representations Aiid Lies We Ilave Ilad T

Deal Witli Are Totality unacceE)table.

We  have  always...approached...„\^/yndham .ir` „.good  faith,  and  this..js ..... what vye

Get in  return.

We have never received,  from Wyndham Vacation  Resorts,  basic or even

genuine consideration for our rights and  wishes and  it was never even a
consideration  by your company as to how they were affecting  our health

and financial  stability.

Yotl Have Stolen Our Resources JList: Like Any Thief Would Do That

Has Come Into Our Li\res And Robbed From us.

Again,  I have to ask how Wvndham and their sah

Bu`rina YOLlr Timeshares llas Become The W

Intimidating EXDerience Of Our Li`res.

I will  no longer be victimized  by Wyndham's deceptive sales lies.

I demand that Wvndhan cancel the contract and 9
back all the mohev that they have stolen from me j
family throuah lies and deceDtion.

me

I know some young people who love us and know how-to and are
willing to lielp Lls take the Wvndham SCAM news to the internet.
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`They know all  about moving  news across Facebook and the rest of the

internet.

Social Media Is What They Do For A Living, And They Are
Just Waitina For Me To Sav Go, And Thev Will Build A Ven

Bia Daw Social Ned.ia I\Ieaative A.nd SCAM Post Campaign

About Wvndham.

They tell me the social media Posts will be -

People Each Dav!

As I said,  these people love Esther and  I and are willing to do a yearlong
"Wyndham negative SCAM post campaign, all over the internet which will

have Wyndham SCAM posts e`/Cry

single day, seven days a week.

If you're goiilg to keep my $100,000, tliis old man, is going to i'riake

you pay for it, by doing at least $10.COO,000 (ten million) in
Wyndham negative SCAM social media posts.

I may be old,  but I'm  not going to let anyone SCAM  us like Wyndham  has

tried to do.

David  Kuebler
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SuSAN C. POLLARD
670 Dover Hlghlands TI.all,
Elluay, GA   30540

Wyridliam Member I I 014.089

To whom it may concern:

W. have l`ad various timesl.are agreements with Wyndham altd over a
period of years w. tlav€ been deceived as to oiJr ownership and tradlf`9
Power.

Sal€smeb have advj5ed the)/ wol.ld be oiJr personal repr.sentativ.i helpilig
us wlth .xchanges and irlformatl®n vvitll tl.e company.  BLlt, vh.n contacted
they were unavallal.le or on vacation and ne`rcr retlimed calls.

At one point I h.d my tlmeshar€S paid off, only to be bTougl.t into a sales
me€tlng ar.I lied to about trading resorts and maintenafice fees for
sometl.lno better.  Tltis became lmpesslble, becatlse we became in debt for
a period of y.are and I)romlsed reduced main(coance fe.s were actually
lari).I tllan before.

Finally, .t the Emeraid Grand in Desliii. FL we vent to a ere.kfast meeting
and needed t® check out.  After doing so. we el`t.red a rneedng witlt a
sal€sm&h.  We .dvised tliat if we did anythlnq -ne did ll®t want to pay any
down payment alid really  didn't want t® make any more cl`anges.
However, th. long dly resulted in a series Of steps about trading urLlt§ bach
and forth bi/ ®qr salesman.  I+e came and `Irent each tim. having a riew de.I
for us to look at.  Thel`, when we flnally got Into closlng the liumbers where
I.ot as we thought, we had two agreements and t`re down payments where
cllarged on our Wyridliam Visa card.

Tli€ .bore Series of deception and Ills has put us in a flnalicial hardslilp
that we are uliable to I)ay on our fixed income alono wltli I.ouse and other
houseltold exper`ses.  W. carti.ot afford to llve wltli (Ills huge flnancl*I
obligation.

Sj ncerely yours`

`:£famr.##'#`-{`
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I

To Whom lt May Conccm,

Please accept the attached lcttcT as my forrml consumer complaint agrinst Wyndham Resorts. In
my letter you will find lay reasons for believing that I was sold this (imcsharc by a sales porson
that used uncthical sales practices and in fun, pul mc into a financial iind strcssfill burden.

Thank you ron your (ime in this matter.

Liner and Frank Valencia
13203 Scarlct Mist Way
Gefmanto`m. M D 20874
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To whom it may concern,

April 7, 2018

Ownership with Wyndam Vacation Resorts has become a big huge deFit
to our finances.  Every Vacation Resort we visit, when checking in the
frontdeskrepresentativeinviteustoaseminartoapparentlyeducate
us and answers any questions we may have about our timeshare.  It
never turn out that way the real reason is to purchase more time, we
are pressured into purchasing addjtjonal time by informing us our
maintenance fee will diminish or you can use your points every month
to pay your timeshare never happen that way.  Our last visit to Panama
City Resorts we were given an invite to update our information have
lunch and educate like a seminar geared to have you purchase more
time.  At the seminar a sales representative sets with you to discuss

your tjmeshare and encourage you to purchase more time because it
will help in paying your maintenance fee monthly.  Purchasing
additional time did not help pay off any maintenance fee by signing up
for more time we had no idea we would have a pay pal bill.  There was
never a mention of us a pay pal account we were understanding that it
would be added to the timeshare bill nothing additional.  We have been
misled into thinking the additional pot nts were paid through our
timeshare no additional pay pal bill.  It is time to get out of this
timeshare and be done for good it is not an investment is a burden.  We
are unable to keep us with oiir other bills as well as purchase food.
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Blllie I.  Davis

Nine  P.  Davis

122 Belle Boy Dr.

Raeford, NC 28376

NP   DAVIS®hotmail.com

To Whom lt May Concern,

April 23, zoi8

Thepurposeofourreachingouttoyourcompanyistoinformyouoftheflauduleneeandmanipulation
we firmly believe was used to coeme us into purcl`asing a timeshare ownershlp with Wyndham. We are

also seeking any asslstance you may be able to offer the dispute we initiated with the company, with the

hopes of terminating the ownership and receiving a monetary refund.

We're lncludiiig with this note the initial letter we sent to Wyndham in Decen.ber of 2017, formally

requesting cancellatlon and a refund, as w/ell as the other correspondence we've had regarding this

dispute. We were contacted via email dy a `roman named Ashleish Upton who saJd she would be our

point of contact a( Wyndham and woiild be researching our case. We Spoke briefly in mid-February and
were informed we'd have biJweekly updates. We didn't receive an actual respcmse firem her iintll early

Aprll, which was a written denial of our claims. See documents included.

We do not feel the concern and care that we deserve has been put into this dispute. seeing as how
we've explained in great detail our experiences and reasons for wanting to cancel this ownership. We

hope with your assistance we can fina«y receive the resolution we are seeking.

Thank you for your time, and we appreciate your consideration in this matter.

Billie aiid Nina  Davie
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"Ixlh."i anil ;. ng(uml a( Llre .con.et Ice.vti .p`.nt fin:. ou. jnlt[al purcha ...,

WE booted for . ddso`Inted four dav ihr.e n|ihl `mc.ibn ®t oee[in Dun.I ln Mmh. B..di. itml.
C."ntL Choc o/ (h. qxi.demcols in pr(I.I.€ `h. dt«o`.nted p]ie`: `hai w. *... too upfmi -a5
l"lu ro tit.rty . lzo mlnut€ linesh.I. pro-r`I.ItiorL to lcor. .none ®eo`^ `Wr.onam an.I ',hL`
eenoflu co"!rt giv. The -ut reo".int;m^e maL.nl.a to u. -af Water [los and there vf rc
edltuniil lnceuthM±I IF `1-(lmtha.| protouelton wne comph!dexl.   Wt! ..t thoo`|th A [rolip tfB;ion
whEre turl! Loxl how peat Wv"9ham .acaikio. ace and hot.I o`.mer(hlii w..uu ®tew ut to ap en
•p.rid .a=kb.rs ~. -he"r -c -dn| -rhoncve. .oi. .nm.  Wu c3Iil:I `utt. f]n`a/ a.a
friei.I. whh qT. or dlltM thro a rc« .. Irm. I".   We -rert; Iou 1o`.. prik.:lul our cl¢tor€n `..(.uB bi: to

cam(liue (rqL. trmn* I)ol *t.. -I Ore pnq .no tl`cir =htloun lft..r `h.in.   W. i.e.t to.a cnedlt caoil
oumesn coukl prty in.lo`®nance lI!eL

W®.I bo ha.nes| -re w. inli®i>d a.id wertted to hcor ilior€, so --(I.I.red lri oaial `rih.   Ther. ve
pert .r~ dHltm: .ich-e. rorehg from I.Ortyoco dllwn tfi Ou.ace imiiil].   WL. t..met &1 lbe
ctleB 3o.rr` bcciiLco we :ut'. cmrty not fpend too: mich a.a;iev rim lha.n.   We rixoed :hat -As E 1o.
irf i:. wL. i`iir:¢g u..`ii.I try .dy +±.Ice. -inn Vi. <iot c uc*ly biongl`l up .1`¥ Ji.co`nL'ry ?iickaae where

vqu cowrty pr.iEhrs. .OOcO ??*+i /or a).37r.cO .D t.imre  f:.I :I v®I`r pnd un. d -Elm he :t*!l us tefty
ur '.rna.   Wo I./nco I ®oum .I .rel.. '1-.I W;. Ike !-u i.E i`I!.rur pu:chrsefl I,n#& i.€to..a. rii.

tryi"Qdly p.;whl.¢m D scon!rv p.C[!iees ;i"l of/ercol ir. :hi. I,inN? 0 -.atn~vy }ic<iBo tor S].375ea
wlri (le .r:centi`re of  naniain! th. .iri`e (a u..: if. '.-o vciiri.   Wo I.i`aw -enl!ed and lit,r[hqco thx
Ldstzperty peekap.

We pirinal our I.(ond ObcovEry ulB nf I 4 aov I..a ro tli O€le Mi.+o` New O.lea.4. wh   a.fro in
~. W`/nel`im cedeil .nd Dffcf.a u. a . aey 3 n.givi .tla/ 1® <n tnro`..h Riroih.r I in.fh®rE.
e*almm*.n .roe .I-ed !lut I.^ol,b .I.D.. ui I lup .oof in ^Iir-arty.ao``   `^fo a[reed to sk th"P
th. pop.rvimho co wi col.in be;*rfn rrjm I ho ei(r.1 9'i¢couBte] di.`rt. We wcr€ iesiimatl to col.t

per3Dii Am|ed I.utai.   Ai.in. .. `nnt (hn.uth ihc .It-|n:wl .ce .re. eaotip -Lc8ico -lunE. `Ire *t!IE
ted) 3bcut a me`lme a/ .aonioae im Lml! ue onnI .nll ,N|`nwherc I.nE -.in.   WB `n.I. told li:..I et
Vwrdham Cfub e.   We I.ee eou 8 -as . I(.(.a lnvemit:ot *rd ho.v mt.ch ".I chthn ralltl I.coim
fun il t.ng ;lter ut d. or[r.   W€. .lore ti)kl ( be nt.n`c.`.IIci. Jce; `nm b.-I ald whit. <utw;ct t®

ede! up, 4al col p u ch.a.   w. utrc toll that belng a per. oT Clot. Wmclhim cope tlue u. butter
wan ahilty ,"1 t hoi 1` `ro`ld be faty to boot *l-re wo waned to giv.   `^fa -tco .lki tutil `ho` w.
coed I.. oi.r nioin`.n.n(. fet* ?in bv iwlli. Vwnen-in I-.I..:i Of fil.nal a.ie /.miry.   W. M.I `okl
vith a Wv.Hhom `hoa `r. coukJ €Brri po.nlf te`-ore a?irtnf oLii np.ml4oan[c fcli.   W. van. `ou r`o-
ne could lea (he Point. ltr I"lm.mr.ce lee., Crube` hollrk. .irlong. ci.r I.nl]L and E.cjl.nu I.et.

^f.iln, (h. .a4" repre.Smut be reiw uiew hol. ro Fetl |iurchas.ri[ .ifit) o..[ii`! .I  «rfu ..i I,tQ the bte`

rfu!nuwi( Ior irf in:1 ue -e€¢ ei!kLlit! mono anJ o®a!  r:i|I.in, W€ .rer€ €hovn » ?ne ol!J.ocrar. .nd
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a tllce bedroom quit.   wh in Old `m. covU ute ou. V.call®n VJlaee ilmc.hare aS a ZS4,OOO P€ lo
hep u! becon`€ p.my qucel-`   We tthen.a `o `h. 5.e! tplel aed BIIlc `oltl ^mie:I vd tlkl r" w.ni
to purctoce.   We w. frog . mamenan{. foe I.reence I..I-   N|n]Li.-. whllBri so ^rtryrd ts/` us
lgr a ftw mlnuies and murrd .Itr` Sin Vl.tion,   Ttmr tx*h coal inlcd io pugiv /er us t® mrcha.I
nd l"lly *m . Art hoiin dilll ee...a io t..a.   Wc ded I+ie 254rm Plc p®io.!i sod pprctond
ld6ae vrtyndhm pah& wit. $3]75 de`.rn .rid 120 oa|m`ent§ of S38..ae wkh rrw`th* noutm.er
low o/ $711.79. ": mohlhly lee 5lz07 and Club rtyndltim "foismont Feet ol St97.-.   ho
aei`frol hcenthe woi to itill be .bk! `o `ii. Ih. Dbco`i.rv cohetL

WQ Lhen planl-EI . lr® to Mqeslt Sun ln OiDi`ln, FL lor 4iqiiif{ ol cO 16 .1`. apof` checLng lo eec

t®U in neced `o nl.nd ]n :rA.i..rt ..?4xtE nimlq. ro ehm al ch.np. that oocilmd alto. pe
orfuaeed h Mtrch .ro]6 W€ pl]etl to .I(.me :Jt gpeate rl-I.e!lng `be rlrlt etry ut vere the.
wht!n ut ..naa in /er .ho in.ut.iL I..e `mrc leld .-.I.rd o! Aoin| lhroliiih lh¢ onibe ..lo-I.a:at ut
a/.P p.es®matin Ire ra.k] be io mar. ibel. .r holir lfoir. . om on en`! `.ii`l.In vii` `be
mprtrmnln!;"!. wlllch `n! -ilri. vev liopw ln her . ml wl!.c )iuionerl in ho;`cli WQatliBf blo and ut.lo
tann to l'j[ t]n c. .it... We `reic ton [hB: `A^maram V.cstaD.. o`I.nG.ish® :cqu.a.:J .re Si|!:i . fro.
•lki*be Wmdhm .a I.Ee .nd Lee vleco art solid a.oondli W. !|oetl the com.nt /ohm. bed
ihthgiv -I. "+€.i` peirtlirtyuth . p-aanutiBn. h€ :old ro .o`.. cadlng h -en :a b.I . g®. I a/ the
•ae(fro I.!e  IImu fetlriA.a .r-rae.I thlop ]eoutlAniruni.in maallco. "¢ti ae lifl! line of
v]E.tfrof. iitortii @elmy to tx]ed and eo *hco `in. *.I.ted to wh.n `Ii.e I-I.nted lo. fro.r ri)N{ h mule
be to nm .hl: I.»c-I.om to I.ii. cmkl.to. ]rtl th benefit. Of ha`mi a Wvedham etwaut nd!t c.rd
and how u.ine . coukl pnr ler onrt in.im.r`]ne. hdL r* nienllol.ed il-.lii-tv lo pw rveinterema
la5 wlth Vrmam mel colnll. no stoied trow nod lh. .in.efmcm `.ee. I+e ihon 1« u. [now ir.at
la6.000 comt. `couH hully boot . *Ge[ rocol..in .nd Lhirl -e coild ncell d L!st Z50.000 pdnts`
ve verc iokl how -e co`id .in the poinls * I.^e co`ie 8ot ue loom .od use them h lu`urc yews,
H€ iae u! p.bled mftrmiKfro oo the rnunenerse lee pA.¢ ®oil ho-. points to p„ fet» co.4il rdtl
up tiuBfy. in.n ho `okl tn `..e collkl I.ade lhe or8ln.I comrac. fp. one *lth (I. 25.I)OO pod Pro
•nd Z5lm polnt] *nd lhi! co.I. mocllt.I nth iL. `.I. lkl not thinL this -as a ioo`I dco eT ihu` A
.as 'n I,dEt.

btt€ ft€pelll all.. 3ed Ore.ieh` llct Henh.I Cmrln-ugiv. .-I.a r|r`: olf dw. in ttacd sl€ Ouii.I

underli8rKl *hy *c wore Ae` lm.res..a tr I u(h . .ooa Ocol. BllL-.r!i. h±ftenl. b`i` ±!mct"r`qd
to .rv i. -ae iro( .` p.od k.co. A.w . |i i.€l.1 5 ,.I.nd  ln .in.I orda... |q l-.itry card H h -*1 I.I us oof

ol hare. we'Il =|n. Tte Bvmrork 6:a`eE .rt: jkreed to urn Pnr>*I oidil l®r .ho a.i`m ptryl.cn` bu(

vre w.. `.iked imo oi.irt..ne a credo cord ln .mr mli-and .1 secoac cieeh c.rd in BllI`'f run.. `^ml`
ut asted *lry t" c.rd. `re `ra. roll «i lllo`-r fo: lhe ao`.rn ainrimu.A 8i.A :a ca.n pchto :.mud

pwla| man:I!npngc teE* We or!m! `hl!n 3€n: io . nlimco perrori Lo md:zz. od !i!!n lho p.a.r`ce+,
^lti.. ee .*oco .hu ®rmm.orb. Ier the erd .,ho I I-a:. oer*oo lrifomr.ed « .h-L I>rty ®m cartl
cnd) be ned raf :I. do-a pavicol al.d !o cecrl€ .ny peimi to`ir.rd main.Immc`. lt!esL I.I! !]d he
dill " fotw wlrty I.k* told t6 ve couW .i.. bo`h c.de lor :,hn o.rpo.ii. ^1o `mmdakli` mli n.!r

rtude gn Bfty.5 brsLov'! Wvndham Vrp car. .I.a lt B eo.etl rio-. ,`fro'{ Barcoyt Wvnd!t-ri `/ha

card ve® uf.II 1® ihc d®*ri mmcot .nd r-st fe`I. pavmu!I`tL but 8 I.o`. p.d ofl and .fo tknd.

Th.I. who.I ordend I`u arcodv OfeE.ed oilr ErcdH .¢or. ii.[a`haly. In 2016. ee re*lbell sO dart befro
(h¢ ZOL6 FNrfu ngi. due `o tapL. thy `ai. .rouu not li. Iiole to td. `h po.utL Slnct the W`/edham
oeyrtyentalico hb LOB u !hlt `m co[ikl s.`c |]olnts. I-ic eon.acted `Anrnilh.in lo .lee the 15.. IZ5

pohiL Vwndhem uterlud us tn.t tlw only -b`.A.I th. polnt. to b® I.`.ed I `h. eolut< ut*i. tmd
p.tr .o lh. ed ol detblh moalh or the poln4 `o.i. *lith meant ..e |e!i ]W ol `be polnt]. In Ju-ol
Z0 16, pe bof}ked t® l*f . ..mily .n.mb.r to W.lam.biiu. V^ We had lo 17oot en tut. `.ai]ri...
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tokhp and nd&tl I (hlrd he a ol]hL t^ai Blllk} And I `cotd be tlieo. ak]n... `A/lit:h Ire clieet.d ln *ii
wcr€ .eo.ie!ted ro ¢o .naungr ugivc. Dlfhf`| `h. tip4ifLe I.o. `nft toll th.I tlie I.X: `vet pli* to b.
•mo`rd rfom Lh. attrm bmn* WIIi.in.b`.r| Pl.nu.bn -as not ae .c-pled tr.dE with
Wyndhi]m art im ut res4.a i® puql-I. nor. pelru. Thor itli.d (I.c`r dkl not I.ira WIIlm.tigiv.
"emian -the `m tw the t`C. T+ov mplled -! hid uted . I.lsc unk to ot.(ah :r* Plc. W. in.Ele
them pull `be orif.owl p.p-rco:+ Thrv loued `bd th. ?.C p.p.r`..od `on od ill eLr tmrd..rl`lng .nd
n .ppa.nd ih.I a-ni fiojn wynilh.in liad `ndit.a .nd fob.nxb!id :he .a{urrm( **h the
mEerrcet ?K unhr W. Mr. .j}rty .in !tlll "!eded to FLiath.se Lee pelntL `re lm (lN:in i( Ace rat ln

I)ird|et ofrd dkln'` (hln[ .c .togtl be ben) counlint tor who: Wvndrl]m had fone, ^ fia.nco

peitm v.I bra..hl lr` `o wll us ho`.. `m! coilu in.Le I h hod|el bv pttln. . lo.I` fo-.l`c or|oieill fom
a thothir. rroltiat. comp®rnr er er I.edq lt out cola A -. p.Ill for. in trm rd I-g oq.ml. ut
sour il t5ali lhe rrop. Iryln. io push us h t® bli`mp .nd ld! I.fused `o oqu/ a..in`

CaIArt I be .ddilto~l me«inii cor.. `iodutef b f.i5. Ind rntheadw`L Tl`c lesl ts lhe ine`!1 :i'`ii! g¢
iu p`ah : hi. o`-per a.a eLyln. mere pod "i `l`ro,..h I.co {L.lM` i]m len ut+mi-I iind nDi cer.`A (in. rt
in.Ih? pilt I 6mnd-I r-utllip on tlQ peiso... When sop.cone rats i: a anl . brdict .re ftlcts to n.
It® p.opb :hal :ikeo to row pet nde. `ne see r.tl`-I (h.i ..re he`.c blMiri corin.ntky sc.mmed br
wyndhom und fti en(e. -in to h peogat®d -in thLs ct.mo.rty. ^(iln. -I. .f . fe.iuB`ing `hilt o`J

tmv!rthp in kf (mr.ty b. I.imlrE.Led, and lbe in.n-/ `re've lmc!.ed lhcc olr miLi.I a.mac. b.

re`umed to us as srm H mfx]E. wl`l* all cTBdl` hit th..8v beei` al/eaed. `-e atl tl`a` iio in:i.e
rtetl`ive nrfu tE pEmd duln| `hb dtsp`fle. `Ife would I.reff.I .ha oll lurtl`t!r ct.nimlink.nlan A
r..irdi lo lh8 nn.llef txL. do.e ii` *rlllrtL g.xl (a hn-I Ll`8 I.Ich..I ae foon af pon'rfu.a.

Thad* vow for qur tlnl.
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Biife J. Davis

Nine P.  Davie

122  Belle Boy C*.

Raeford, NC 28376

NpDAvrs~~t

January 25, 2018

`^lyndham Vacation Resorts.

Please mate note thls is our second correspondence (a vour company in regrrd§ to the a.apute
we inlljated on December 20, 2017, a/lef mailing a rorrnel request ror the termination of our
ownershlp ln wiling.

^s j[ he5 roui been o`rer .1 months Ljrne Sinc® thaL lnitjJl letter was sent .nd thcoe has been ro
communicatior} from Wvndham in f.e8ard5 to lhis lette., we wanted to reach oilL aBaln. By

acciden( we answered a call from Wyndham earlier ln the `A/eek and spoke with a rep.osent8tive
who caid (here was no note oT our lette. in our account. Our first LhoughL was that just cam be
right. The more wc thouehi on 1{. the mel.e realized we`ve been fled (o by W\/ndham multiple

times alre.dy, why would this be any dlffereof? Ho`Are`ier. `Are have lncluded the inltlal letter `^/e

sei`t back ln December, a5 `Ire fcel no need to reitcr3te our experiences that le\d to bclievlne
cancellation Of this o`mershlp and a mane(3rv refund were must5.

Again, `.re ask to rcoelve a response in re8ards to this matter and dlsoute as a `whole. We `Irant

oLir o`Amership to be teminated in its entirety, a§ well a5 I)e reTurided all monies wc've spent

since oiir initial purchase in 2015.

Thank you for your tlme,

Billle and Nlna Davis
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WYNDHAM
vac 1` rio~  a.~.`€clsHip'

March ]0, 2018

Billie Davis

Nina Davis

122  Belle Boyd Drive

Raeford, NC 28376

RE:  Clue WVNDHAM Case #1046ee918

Member Number X00203270635

Dear Billle .nd Nina Davis;

This letter is ln response to your letter regarding \/our Wvndham ownerfl`lp. Mv

rrame is Ashle€h Upton and it is my responslbllity to review the coi'reems that you

have raised and provide you a prompt end thorough response.

Based pn our initial rer`/lew of your complaint, your cor`tract tens, and notes
regarding your prior interaction§ with Wyndham, we find that the contract is valid

and enforceable and `re hereby deny yoiir request for a contract caric.llation. Your

communicat'ion simply does not provide sufflclent deta» for us to reach any other
conclusion.

In our ir`itlal review, the concerns provided were regarding your contract #

000401612890 purchased August 26, 2016. please know that all contracts sold by
Wvndham outline the program features. benefts, fees, and terms and conditions, in
writing. for owners to review before the closing of the sale. It is the consumer's rlBht

and responsibility to revlen/ and detemine whether the ownership being  purcliased
iT`eets thelr vacations and financJal rleed5. For such reasons, oiir owners are

provided with a resci§sion period to revlew the contract carefully and should they
not be ln agreement with the terms outlined in the contract. they have the legal
right to reqlie§t cancellation with(n the reseission period. This information is also

provided ln the conti.act documents. After this period has pa55ed, the Contract
becomes legally binding. Your rescission period was 10 calendar days.

Please be advised owners and guests may be invited to sales presentation/update
sessions while §taylng in any Of our p/operties. Howevei., these arc not mandatory

and completely optional.  The presentations provide owners with changes in the

ownership pro8i.am, as well as [nformatk)a ori new program packages. benefit§ and
fe.tures. owners are welcome to ask questions during these presentations, but lf
they are h.ppy with their current o`^/nership and riot Interested in upgrading they
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WYNDHAM
`' A I- i T I 0 N  a W .V E P S H I P

-Page 2-

Davis letter continued
Member Number: sO2032 70635
March 30. 2018

may leave at their discretion. Owners carl al`^rays walk away from the presentation

with ro obligatk)n Of purchaslng a contract or Signing any paperverk.

in your letter you mentloned concerns witl` the amount of poirits needed to vacation
according to the sales representatives that assisted you. After furthe. review, we
found you had utmzed the ownersliip for a vecatien prior to tl`ils conversation with

our sales represemative whlch allowed you to see how many points would be
required for dlfferent locations `^/ith different variables such as dates and unit sizes.

Our sales records indicate your main reasons for purchase were for more polnts,
more benefits. and your sales representative. After a (horou€h review/ of our records
ai`d speaking `Aiith our sales partners `re've found no records to support the claims in

your letter to `A/arrant a cancellation.

As a VIP Silver owner you ha`ie many benefits including unlimlted maid credits, 25*

discount for re5ervatiors booked within 60 days of check-]n, and 5 complimentary

guest confirmations. Your ownership is with CLUB WYNDHAM haess (C\^/A) which
allows you to book 13 months in advance at o`rer 60 different CWA resorts and 10

months in ad`reoce at a« other CLUB WYNI)HAM Plus properties.

The inventory provided to our owners is based on a first come, first senre basis. We

provide 3 different booking windows; Express, 1 day in advance to 90 day} Standard,
91 days ro 10 months, and Advanced Reservatlon Priority, 10 months to 13 months.
A« o`^/hers ha`ie access to the same CluB WYNDHAM properties in the express and

standard booking wlndo`Ais. In the Advanced Resenrat!on Priority window all owners

solen/ hove access to their hone resort, yours being a^/A.

In order to book your resen/ations or search for invemor\/ you ha`^e 24/7 access to

the O`^mer'5 Webslte. w`^ow. myclub`^n/ndhalTi.co.Ti Please lmow our V:]catlon

Planning Guides are available to assist yell with vacation plann]ng Monday through

Friday from 8:00 chin. to 8:00 p.in. EST and Satiirday and Sunday from 9.00 am. to

6:00 p.rn. EST by calling 1800-251-8736 Opt. 1. Opt. 1. They can also assist with any

questions or concerns you may have regarding your ownershfo and are not sales
based.
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WYNDHAM
v}C a`JION  C.WNEPsrlp.

•Page 3.

Davis letter continued

Member Number: rm203270635
March 30, Z018

Cl.uB WYNDllAM llas a partnership with many other WYNDHAM WoflLDwll)E

entjtjes including Wyndham Rewards which allours you to use your Wyndham

Rewards points to offset a portion of your CLUB `WNDHAM maintenance fees. There

are other opt]ons through Wvt`dham Re`^rard! with your Wyndh.in Rewards points

and this Information can be found on `aG.iw,_vr`/ndhamrewards.com or I)y contacting

Wvf`dhalti Rewards at 1-866.996-7937.

As . dub Wyndham Owner. you do have tt`e option to convert your regular use veer

points to nrialntenBnce fees during the first 3 month of the use year. The polnts
convert at a rate of .0021, this means that if vou converted loo,000 polnts

(multiplied by .0021) you `^/ould receive $210.00 in maintenance fees credit on your
accourtt. This is the flr§t program designed to help offset a portion Of your
maintenance fees (see pace 388 in the Club Wyndham Members Dirm:tory|,

When talking to you and while revlewing yoifr letter it is clear that you were under
the lmpresslon that these programs would cover the majority of the ma]ntence fees.
I apologize for any coi`fusion. These programs ai-e clesigned to offset a portloo Of

your malnterree fees. In your 5i8ned buyers act(nowledgivent it States, `1 iinderstand
that Wvndham Vacation Resorts may present programs from time to time tlrat may

provide me with oportunites to offset a portion of my malntence fee obli€atian..,I
have no expectation that my particjpetion ln these programs wlll ful[y or
con[lnuouslv offset all of my maintenance fee obllgatlon.~, to ensure you are not

purchasing to offset all your maintenance fees.

A re`riew of yotlr account shows you have been utllizing your ownership to 8o on

vacation. You have the option to transfer your polnts to Rcl prior to their expiration,
in order to extend them for another 2 years Of use. I was able to see that you have
not utilized all the programs offered ta help reduce yoLir maintence fees, and if you

would Jlke help with utilizing these programs feel free to contact One of our Vacation

Planning Guides directly at lroo-251-8736, option 1, option 1 on Monday-Friday 8

amB pin EST or Saturday and Siinday from 9 am-6 pin EST.

I arTi certalnly willing [o reconsider my flndlngs if you have more substantiatlon to

sLipport yoiir request. Please cor`tact me directly at Ashleigh.Upton@`^/yn.com at

yoLir earliest conveniei`ce. I am available Monday, Thursday .nd friday from 11:00
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WYNDHAM
VAC a rioN  oV/.V€PS.IIP.

.Page 4-

Davis letter continued
Member Number: rm203270635
March 30. 2018

a.in.CSTto7:cop.in.CSTandSaturdayandSuiidayfrom9:30a.in.CSTto6:oap.in.

CST. Please knowr it may take up to 2 business deys to reply to your email.

In ck)sing, vve regret to feat-n you are rtow/ dissatisfied with your ownershlp,

11owe`/er, unt[l or unless you provide 3dditronal information that supports your

clalm, we consider rout contl.act legal and binding.

Sincerely,

Ashlelgli Upton

O`^rner Care Senior Case Specialist

Wyndham Vacation Resorts. Inc.
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Ms.  Up,on.

Thisieinresponsetoyourk!tterdatedMarch30`h,rospondingtothedisputewe'veinithtedinrequestingfu«ouneT3hip
cancermon.W.cloLharikyourortaklngth®tim®todoso.®ndwouldlikelorurlnerreepondeswelf.

g:oa£:n¥::kgfjr=nghn#::ueLj#Tm:grs¥:¥;nroLth±to#::¥uT#wfdfaacDTg::¥a::¥j;nL#§ap£3:,o=:a:so¥:b£*:k:§#h.I
tholraudulentsalesfacticsbeingusedbyWyndhamrapresenfalives.thalpecoadeandmanipulalepooplelntomiele8ding

#n:*::::.tl::::il.i#3`#s¥pTa,#edT:`o3r#:,#,i#£rr'°roth.can(ractsaestgned.and`horoaftyoftheso

O`irroeson§forbeingcounhappyandd'caLjpoinledinthiscompanyarethenL-usandblalBntlre3we'vobeenwh.The
pro3entotonsereNOTaboulorrtyupd8leB.Ihey'reebouttellinguswtrywoareunheppyandthoanrounto/rrmeywecen
apendlomx.il.We!hourdnolhaveloshewoulevchnroremoneytopotentoIIyuniivewhaluechoukihavegottonlnth.

::jbpi#3#PbT;:d#|#rp¥EL`:asos#%a#grew;=y.°nu,:gemapeal:yza?nroaonttmag:fa,rond:;'ury.?u.'#SBwkthou`a
deceit, and yet here you are tr)ring to defencl them.

Yes.wo'veat`empledtoulilizeourormership.bee8usevedjdnotwliltogotocomgivdewasto.Plus.howebewoulw®
liavefoundouteverylhingwewerodydaboulanowhechbwasaconplotelio?Notlornenlioo.justbecaiisevetooka
vacaLiondcosnolmcanitwasourdesiredvecaton.Wefoilndourselve3eettlingonlocationathatweerotourtoppicks.
Aftersomanyu.mo8ofthishapconing.whyevenhayoaljmeeh.re?Whati8ourmaneygoinganrd.lhatiaotactualben.n`
tolls?25%aiscounlfornes.rvaronswilhincOdaysolch8ckingin?Basicallyimpos8ibla.ComplimonlarygueBt
confirmatlons?Were/usetobiinganyonewilhusknowingtheytcowithbetomberdedaboutbecomingtimeshpeownets.
Nctromenlion,wecouldhavepeidoutofpocke!foranyctherrrondrnechar8roLatedhotolforcheaper.

IY5fruehatjnghow`henumerousconcem8be'vemontonedaronctbejngund®rstoodortokensehoualy.Wepuwh.sodLhe
initialpurcha8e,asvrdl.8eachupgrede.basooon`tointonmationglventou3byth6repro8anlatives.nbecameiTroreand
morechartheywouldsoyarlythingtheycouldthalmuldpera`iadeuStothemaket'iepurchaseandtheyrouklgctlhosele.
W.!'remorethanju8lanollrersek]oranounernilmber.We'rohardwockingpcoplewhoftrdthairmoneywastak.nfromthom
onpurpose,andWyndhBmhesz®roiemorseloranythingthalhashappened.Yourquick.apologlce-donolmak®tipforthe
money wetve Spent.

Wi;'ronctlookingroconvert,lran8for,orsoWenything.We.renctlcokingtoconfactanyd®parmenttob®comecurrerilonour
accounlorleamhowlobotlorutiwzoaurpurchaso5.Again.wowantlrii8omor§liiptonutnatodandoutofournam.a,ardour
nionicorefunded.Whodororreed!osp®akwithtomakethath8ppen?Wo'yofullyoxplainedour§toricaalidseororea5on
inprolongiiigthjsmatler.We'renctgivinganoderpennytoWyndhamandfronoplaesonstoppingfootonanonof
Wyridhem property.

Wf i look fow®rd to socking an amicable rosolulion as soori as pos8ibie.

Thank you for your tl.mo.
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Lohhle Harrington
8517 Gwln Hollow br.  Olive Branch  Mlsslsslppl  38654

please Communicate Bv Emall :   Lennle.Harrlngtonospeedmallcenter.com

August 27, 2018
Florida Attorney General Consumer Servlces
PO Box 6700
Tallah.assee,  Florida 32399-6700

Reportlng:  W+ndriam Vacatlon Resorts
Deception, unTal+ BLlslnees Pract(ces And TI

Good momlng,

DEPTOFAGRICu[TURE
ANDCONSuMER8ERVJCES

SEP   10  20'8
à=

s.Ies!
I.  .#-±
E
5

I_ari.a resident of Misslsslppl and I'm wrltlng to ask for your assistance,  regardlng my 8

i.,`c.
I.
€=-
=¥~`

e=<-I
CJ
11.,

e-xFerlence ]n purchaslng a vacation timeshare at Wyndham Grand Desert 265 East HarTnon
Avenue Las Vegas NV 89169. When I pui€hased the timeshare I was ln Nevada, The tlmeshare
company's corporate office ls Wyndham Vacation Resorts 6277 Seal liarbor Drive Oriando
Florlda 32821.

•  I have been victmzed dy timeshare fart and decap&be sales pracifes, I have no legal counsel

=;::;:Tgthygug+#=:J#:#Trmng##£¥rgctbe:T¥,#:#::+X:vbut=:==::±
Below you will find a co|ny Of the letter I sent to both partles above, and as Of this date, there has
been no resolutlon. Help from your office `rould be greatly appreclatecl. As you read tlie letter I
sent to them, you will understand that the entlre Wyndllam Grand Desert sales process aild
expchence was full Of high-pressure, froudulent and decaptlve sales tectlcs.

However, even worse, later I dlsoovered the sales presentatlon included lots Of misrqpresentatibrty
sales dei*ption, unm;ths, pertfal oruths, and outright lkrs, a" qF wl`l¢h., `^Iene. dev=rty pre5equed in
such a way, that they could not be exposed or discovered until much later than the rescjssion period.

Wyndham Vacation Resorts sells timeshare to consumers who reside in atl fifty states and in fllingthL±TmbthaltLEL#rthadnrffiT±rkch]mmE::H:i+MenJnt#=LmYv#
Resorts,

ff¥¥+:inr#¥#¥:::i:::::;i::=:i;:::¥}:#:::#i::##::ELife
NOT lost a lawsuit regarding thls matter.

E:=#E=E#k#E#FELH.#.C°qurtbfrondmrfutothe

Please Communicate Bv Email :   Lonnle.Harrlngton®speedma]lceflter.com
Exhibit H51
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To Whom lt May Concern,

While on vacation ln Las Vegas Ju.ne 2017. We were approached dy Wyndham people outside
Caesar Palace. They ask if we like tickets to the Eddie Griffin sho`^/. They said all we will need to
do is listen to a 1~hour presentatioh.

They scheduled us for the next June 19, 2017, at 1:00 pin.  We explain we already had plans
later that day to see the Michael Jackson Impersonation concert at the Trump hotel. The
people scheduling the toilr explain it will only be a one-hour.presentation. Again, and again
they ass'ured us that it would only take 1.hour and then.we would be on oyr way with the free
tickets. It was that simple.

ThenextdaytheTourbuspi.ckedupattheCaesarPalacehotel.Onc'ewereachedthe
Wyndham locatlon, they had us fill out a form, and we waited for our name to be called,

All through they said it would not be ahy high-pressure sell. It ended up being high-pressure
that I have never encou.ntered before.

I saw some the people who came with us leave right way and others were there a little longer.
However, we were the last people to leave, and we missed Our Michael Jackson concert. We
wet.e there.for almost 5 hours.

Weexplainthatweivereintheprocessofrelocatingwithmywife'sjobandtryingtobuva
home. We were jn the process of closing on that home.

We explained that we could not afford to add anything to our credit. We were so afraid it
would keep us from gettl.ng our home. After saying no dozens of times, we explain \^re have
daycare bill that is out of this world and that we needed to leave right then.

Each time we tried to leave the salesperson would call a manager, and the manager would
lower the price, Several managers came to oiir table before we were able to leave. Each one
had a lower price.

By.the time we left we we+e told so many lies lt's hard to count them. But I will list Some of
them so that you will know why I am canceling this timeshare. I want nothing to do with
your company.

As far as l'm concerned, Wyndham and its salespeople have no moral code. Your company's
moto must be: Tell them ANYTHING you have to get their names on the dotted line.

That ls certalnly what your salesceol)Ie use on us._

We were made to believe how foolish we were being not buylng a timeshare for our family.
Wevyeredeprivingourkids.Ofhavin8wonderfullifeexperlencdi.Wewepetoldthatinthe
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summer when we traveled with our kids that we could use it in different timeshare locations
around the world.

All we had to do was to call ahead and book our reservations. The resort would handle the
rest. It would be that easy, We were made to feel that we were bad parents for not going
ahead and getting a timeshare.

Sincethen,wehavetriedto.usetheTimeshareseveraltirnes.Evervtlmetherewasnothihg
avahable.  It was a!ways something from the resort as to \Arhy `^re could not travel then.

Even though `^/e told them again`and again that we could not afford a timeshare, they said that
we could us Paypal for a 6. months deferment until `^re get everything settled unh our move.

We v`/ere told that `^re would receive special pricing that they ga`re to no one else.  Knowing
that we couid not pry anything while trying to close on our house, we \^re're told that we would
not have to pay anything for 6 months.

H;)wever, nothing was said that a monthly malntemance fee `rouid be requlred from us each
month for the rest Of our lives and then that burden `^rould be passed on to our children and
then their chlldren so on down the line. I think that could be called indentured slavery.

We were told \^/e would have enough points to take vacations in the summer with our kids.
We were given bonus points at the time \Aie purchased the timeshare. Then also, we \^rere not
Informed that we would need a VIP, Platinum and/or Presldentlal status.

We were led to believe what they were gMng us at this SPECIAL pricing `^rouid give us erlough
'points to use during the summer months. We were told that a special manager would be    .

assigned to our case and would be handling all oLJr travel needs for us.

We were told that after a time if we didn't want to travel any longer, that we could easily
resell tlie timeshare and make a lot Of money because timeshare like any real estate goes up in
value over the years.

We were told that the nnioney we saved just dy using our timeshare to buy airNne tickets and
car rentals would more than pay for the timeshare. For years that we didn't want to travel, wile
could just rent out our tlmeshare and make money off it just like yoLi \Arould rent oLit a
vacation home.

But if we didn't want to rent lt out, our friends and fam'fty could use oilr timeshare an`nime
they wanted. So, we would be giving our famfty and friends a free vacation at a beautiful
location anywhere in the `^ronld.

We were told that we could `^/rite off our timeshare on our taxes each year.
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We were told that if we didn't like the amount of finance charges that once we owned the
timeshare that v`re could take oLir contract to our bank and get a lower rate.

When we still hesitated, we were then told that the rspECIAl mlanro' they were offering to
+    only us, was only good for that day. We could not even think about it overnight and come back

the next day, The offer would be off the table qrice we walked out the door.

We were never told that we could cancel later, That `^/e had a legal grace period in whth \^re
could change our mind, and it could be canceled.

After hours Of constant high-pressure from so many different people, we would have probably
agreed to anything. We were mentafty whipped I

This experience has been devastating on our family and our finances. We told you then, and
we are telling you ro`^/, we cannot afford this timeshare.

Even aside from the fuancial side Of this, the barrage Of lles we `hiere told has been mentafty
degrading.YoumusthavethoughtustobeutterfoolstobelieveanythingthatcanoutOfyour
salewh mouths.

I cannot find one thing that was told to us that was the truth.

I'm not sure hovt/ you stay in business IIslpg such sales deeptlon.

Well this ls one famlly that has had enoLigl` of veur deceit.

IwillbereportingmyexperiencewithWyndhamtoall,theouthorizesinhope5_thatthe
decaptive-sales6radlcesyouredrnpanyhasusedonrnyfamilycannotbeusedonanyother
unsuspecting people.

I have come to realize that the devious and calculated method your salespeople used to get
us to commit to such a fraudulent sale must have been practiced many times on other people.

I will not pay your Company another penny Of my hardrearned money, and I will have nothing
further to do wlth Wyndham.

Because Of a« your froudulent salespeople,I demand this contract canceled and a« Of our
rTroney returned I

Lonnie Harrington

Act. # 00203383290
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William & Virginia  rtadford
148 Tobaccoport Rd
Bumpus Mills, TN  37028

October 2, 2018

tsrf2rf
To whom it may concern:

We ai.e writing seeking help from your agency.  We mailed our complaint letter to t

office of Wyndham Vacation Resorts ln February 2018.  After a little back and forth

case speciallst assigned to us, Ashleigh  upton, we had a phone call with lier about ovi}

frustrations and desire to exit our ownership.  Since then, we have only received gengri

responses from her when we try and email ller.  We have been sent to two different

collections companies and we feel at this time tliat they are just trying to drag us along as
lolig as possible.

Please help us get out of this ill-advised  purchase that was made under the lies told to us by

Wyndham's sales representatives.  We a.e seeking full release '\'rom all contracts we own
with Wyndham and we would like to recoup some of our money from this, but our primary

goal ls getting out of the contracts.

Any help you could provide would  be greatly appreciated.

William  and Virginia  Radford
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lk;.lI|.r ;.lil`.  lu  lilili7.i.  iilll.  I)uil`l.<.   `.1}.  lilisli;in(I  ``';I.i  :il  Ill;il  liiili`  ;in  ..\rln}.  I-I|.lit.n|ili.I.  l'ilt.I  ;iiiil  I

I:illi:ill  i.l|`|||i.|t|;i|)   S{.lmll.    \.\..1.   lI:Ill  lli``l.I.Sl.  .i(.llc.Illl|.S  ;111(I  lllull#11l   1[1;11   in   I)tl}'i|lLr  lillll.§Il}lI.`.

iwiilits  `vt`  i..ili[il  in)  I)kl..i..`  lil;11   ``.i.  (.ii`Il(I  i`ii.i..}'.     It.';IIil}'  ``i`S.  Iiu`u.`'L.I..  Ili:`I   iti}.  l]Ii.<Ii:i[iil.a  i.;Iri.|`r

li,I,`',  ,,11,',`.  I,i ,,,, `'  ''1:,,,  :,  !.1-.I,.  i,,  ;,,1`,:,,``.`.  I`,`T  ,i,,`l.  "'1' ,,,  ` ...,, ::,ti,',,.    I  ``,..I.¢  lI,|.u  ,'1\  '``!.  ,,``.,,  i ,,,, I  I

`f;`(..:ttiti||i.i|  ``'ii|i  I:i|i]i|}.  tii.  I.lil.I).k.     I   hi.Sil;Ill..I   I.i  ini  willlt)iil   liilll  I)u(.;ill.ii.   I   h;IIi.(I   I.}  I:I(\`  11`1.

11.,",I,',  ,I,:,,   I  ,,,.. 1`,  ``'i,I,  ,I,1`  ,i,,,l.Sl,:,,.|.  ``,:,,'1`;,I,,"1..     ,I.1.,,   I,rl.S.q,in.I ,,,,, `,I ,,,,  `1"  ,,,L.  .`'',',.
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liil(I  liiil   :iiiil  lli;Il   ``.i.   Ii:`il  l`t  I}ii}.  Ii`iirc   I)niHl*  in lil..}I..{:I   ii`ir  ..liililrun   I.i`Iiii   lli``  ilis:islriiii.1

`.,,I,i,.l.s  `yl`  ,,i,`]  I,,:,,,1..    I,  ``.,,S  `ll.`,,,``l:,,i,,Lr.    \.\.`1.  ``,(.rl`  ,,,I-,,  i„,(I  ,I,` .,,, I,1')I  ,,,'.1.1`.,,  t„  ,.I.li ,,,,,, I.I'

Ii`ir  ill.Ill  :il  *  lti``.i.I-ilili.i`.sl   nlli.  iii  `ilili.I.  iii  iii:ik`:  il   ilii:ilill..    .I.IIi.``  iil.wi  i:Iitl  Sillt.|.  ``.L`  tliil  li:i`..I
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I'rl.si,ll.,,li;,I  l|``.t.I.    .`\,  ,I,;,,11``.1.I  ``.``  ``.I,,,I,I  I,it`.I`  ;,  ,ll.,lil:;,,l.,I  I,I,t,,,l.  li,,l.  :,`.:,j],,I,ll.  l',,r  ,,.i.  s.'  ``.`.

``.`illlll  I`it  11 iiiLEL`i.  Ii;i`.i'  .illi.ll  :I  I"I.i.`li'  in  h H }kiiii'  Iu(.;Ill.}Iis  lli;Il  u.i.  ``.:uili`il.  .I.Ill.  a:ilcs  |iili.Ii  l`.il  iis
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``'r  `.,I,,Ill  I,,,!.  ,I,``  ,,,:,i,,,:,il,I.`.  `'`.I.S  I,) .,,.`i,,.I' I,"i ,,,.`  l'rt,I!,  ,I,1.,,, `.,li,  ,.i,,'l  ``.I,i{.I,  ``.,',,I,11,1.  ,,sl.`l  ,„
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I,,.I)l|.£Si`,";,I  Sl,).£tl.rs.
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Wyndham Vacation Clubs'-

July Z3. 2018

william Redford

WBlrria Ralford

148 Tohaccoport Road
Bumpu§ Mills, TN 37028

RE:  Clue WYNDIJAM Case #10778«18

Mcri` ber NulTiber cO010367714

Dear William and virginia Radford:

This letter is in response to your letter reearding vouf Wyndham ownership, My
name is Ashlegiv upton and lt is my re5ponsJbllity to revievi the concerns that you
have raised and pro`/ide you 3 prompt and thorough response.

Based on our initial review Of your compfalnt, your contract terms, and Ilotes
regarding yoi[r i]rior lii[eqctfon5 with Wyndham, `.lie find that the contr.ct is valid

and enforceable and ne hereby a.ny your neque§t for a contract cancelLaton. Your
commuoic.tion simply does riat provide sLifficient detall for us to leach ®nv other
conc!Lision.

In oLir initial re`/ie`.r. the concerns f)rovided `Arer€ rofarding your contract

roo2cO1704477 purchased May 23, 2017. Ple]se kiw th.t all contracts sok] dy
Wyndham outline (he program features, benefits, fees, and terms and conditloo5, in
wltiing, for owners to review before the cleslng of the sale. It is the consume/s right
and r€sponsibllity to review and dctermll`e whether the ou/nerslilp I)elng  purchased
mects their vacat}oes and flnenci.I needs. For such reasons, our a`^/ners are

provided with . re:iclsslan perlod to revlew the coneract carefully and shoukl they
not be ln agreement with the terms ou8ir.ed in the contract, they h-ve the deal
rich-t fo request cancelfati6ii--withln the reseieslon. pE?153: This information is a leo

provided ir` the cot`tract dociinrents. After tl`is perlod has pa.seed, the contrLact
becomes le8ally binding. Yoilr rescjssion period was 10 calendar t]ays.

In Your letter you it`erltioned concerns `uth our Sales Teem and the conversations

you had nngarding benefles to purchasing more points. Plcose be advised owners aricl

Bvests may be `invited to sales presentatbn/upi:late sessions while s{ayl.n8 in any of
Our properties. However, these are not mandatory and completely optiodal.  Tl`e

presentatiol`s provide owners with chances ifl the owiner!hip program, as `Arell a5
information on now program packages, benefits and features. owriers ar. `Irelcom.
ta ask questoos during these presentations, but !f they are hapw with thei. current
ownership and rot lr`terestEd in up8radlng they may leave at their difcretlon.
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Wyndham Vacation Clubs"

.Page a.

Radfard k!tter cot`timued

Member Number: 00010367714
Jllly 23, 2018

O`^ilmerscanatwayswalka`ravfromthepresentatlonwithrool)lfrotionOf

purchasing a contract or signing any papemiork.

In your letter yoii mentioned concerns I./ith the do`m p3yrnent and monthly

payments belng charBed to yoLir Wyndham Re`verds credit card. YOU mentioned this
caused \/our card balance to be close to the limit. Our sales'records indicate.this `^ras

the initial agreement tipon sienin€ the contract documents.

Our sales records also indlcate your main reasons for purchase `cere to travel more.
obtain riiore points. and have Pre5ldenti.I Reseme Status. After a tliorouch revie`.r Of

oour recard5 .nd spcalclng with our sales pertners we've found no records to support
the claims in your letter to `ram3nt a cancellation.

A§ a V`P Presidential Resef`re o`imer vow have man\/ bei`efits Including unlimled

maid credits. 5011 discount for reservations booked `Aiithln 60 days Of check-in, and
15 coniplimene.ry euest confirmations. The inveneorv provided to our o`A/ner5 is

based ori a first come, first serve basls. We provide 3 dlfferent bocklng i^iir`do`rs;
Ei<press, 1 day in advance to 90 days, Standard, 91 days to to months, and Advanced
ResEnration Priorit`/, ro months to L3 months. All corners have aceEss co the same

QAJB \^Mlt>HAM properties in the express and standard booking windo`^.5. In the
Advanced Reservation Prlorlty window/ all Owners so!ely have access to their homer-e-
ln order to bool. your reservations or search for inventoii/ yo`f have 24A access to

the O`Arne7s Website, `^MM/. mvclilfi`ovbdhain.eoffi. PIEa3e kno`.i our Vacation

Plaming Guides are available to assist you `irith vacatkm planning Monda\/ througiv

fflday from 8:00 a.in. to 8:00 p.in. EST and Saturday and Sunday from 9:cO a.in. to

6:00 p.in. EST dy calling 1€OO-2S11736 Opt. 1. Opt. 1. Thc\/ call also assist with any

questions or concerns you may have regardin€ your ournership and ere not sales
bard,

A nE`tie`^i Of your .aEoiint shows you r`aMe beef` unli!ln. your o`mership to co on
`.acatton. You have the ability to transfer your point! over ro Rcl prler to their

e»tpiratiop, in order to ertend them for another Z years Of use. I `^as able to see that

\/ou ha`oe rlot \itil!zed all the programs oifeTed to help Ted`.ce your maintenance fees.
and if yet/ `.rould like help `uth I.tjlizing these pro8rams feel free to contact one Of
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Wyndham Vacation Clubs`-

.Page 3-

R.dford lette r continued

Member Number: 00010367714

july 23, 2018

oLir Vacation Planr`lng GLiidcs directry at lun251nl736, option 1, aptjon i on

Monday-Friday 8 arTi4 pin E5T or Saturday and Sunday ham 9 am-6 pin EST.

Please be advised CLUB WYNOHAM offers a ficanclal hardshlp program through

Flmanci-al Services. Thls program ts offered to owrners with llfe changlng

circumstances. sueh as medical situations. income than.e, or other events which
have taken place 5lrice  purchasl.ng. If you would like further infomiatlon, please

contact Finane.cal Services dimactry at 1-a88-739-4022, Monday- friday, 8 am-7 pin,

and Saturdaiv 12 noon - 4 pin EST.

I am certainly wllling to nEcoosider my findlngs lf you have more substantiation to

Support your request. Please contact me dlreedy with any new iftformation at
Ashlei811.upton@`Aryn.com. I am available Monday through Friday from 9cO a.in.

CST to 5:cO p. in. CST.

In closiri8, we regret to lean you are now dissatlsfled with your owh€rshlo,
Howe`/er, uritil ar unless you provide additlon3l lnforrriation that Supports yoiir

claliT`, `Are conslder your contract leeal and blridln8.

Slncerely,

Ashleigh upton
ownc. Caic Senlai. Case Specnlist
Wvndham Vacation Resorfe. Inc.
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William & Vlrginia Radford

149 Tobeccoport Road
BumpLls Mills. TN 37028

RE: CLUB WYNDHAM Case I 107784418
Member Number: 00010367714

August 20, ZO18

Ms. up'On

We are quite disappeinted with Your refusal to hear us out in purstlit Of the cancellation of our
contracts.  You point out that all contracts sold dy Wyndham outllne the features and benefits. fees and
terms, in wrltlng for the awners' perusal.  While that may be true. in theory, you and I both know that in

practice, rotting could be further from ttie truth.  We were rushed through the paperwork part of the
purchase.  That was the only par( Of the purchasing experlence that Wyndham assoclates vere
concerned about our time at all, while they were rushing Lis through signing our lives away, without
adeqLiate time to inspect the documents.

You also mention the loiday rescisslon period.  You and I both also thow tr`at a lo-day rescission perlod

ls absurd.  There is no way withln 10 days that a ne`Ar ourner could have experienced the lles and
mistre3tment that we have experienced.  We believe th.t Wyndham does this intentionally to make
sure that owners are stuck with rio way out.

You go on to continue to tout the benefits Of our points packaBe.  If it is such a fantastic opportunity for
someone, then you take it back and give jt to your sales staff and let them sell it.

You ask for documentation of our claims, you are asking for sornethinB that you know does riot exist.
The sales staff are trained to not let the owners leave with any written notes from the presentations.
You ask for something you I(nowr `^re cannot produce ln an effort to put the blarTie back on us.  It won't

`Arork.  We know that we have done nothing wrong.  We are dissatisfied with thls product and no longer
wish to be saddled with this membership.

Bottom line, `Are want oiit of this mess.  We do not want to participate in any hardship program.  let me
be clear here.  It is not a matter of us not belng able to pay, we hive made a choice to stop peytn€
Wyndham.

Wllliam Radford Virginia Radford
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.ap.± N. purNNC-EA

Florida Depertment Of Agriculture and Consumer Services
Division Of Consumer Services

CONSUMER COMPLAINT FORM

soakxi 5ro.5«(.L Fiedo. s!±!t±±!

Pl.]i.nm€rili+=I:=€c.+=j=;I:fro*
FDus
hl.t")n I Edeii=;aen:2Oce ~ pBktry
Tlllii:=====. Flond. 3230.i6500

qso) .10-3800

This infomation llusT be provided Tor the department ta indiele your txyriplainl, a. ve correspond via u.S. mail. Incompue
foriT`9 CAI`lNOT be praeased.  PIEASE WRrTE IEGIBIY.  Orty one bLlsjness per conipfaint form.

rfa'%,NF:.I.t-N-OnMiddbihidal
•DEftR,6flNngq,.[    ..
M.lllng AIr.ce

a33g+  t{oesE   \SunND qD
city, sfat., zq] Cede .nd Courttry

LEuus, bE,  \qq58   usa
11~ and Buslneri from- lncludlng Am Code

3D2-C`q5-qus8
Emj;'®#£LD¢Rqoaolcom

N.ELy!3#£;  VV oRLtw\,bE-   CoRPDRAIul

6.3:11  .eef`   tlf\RB,o.R_t5R
Nulling oursse

c£,R#+EpPccnd> FL  3181\

Bu-i:£9£o##udln`gHkLcode

Ekrdru! ErmN enirdr `Abb ^Bfroa =5
l\~±j:;;;gg;gs±::yedoued#9;##:gft::=£:rFIofdeooneunerE-No\Irdeuerourrmw~i"fides~qu€prgran_u.,

litclu8ecert.lneg.group.-n|oy.pecmcproeechco.underth.Ialr.plcaee.ctectdebe]veuttoyour.g.gFoup:

r-ur]d.r25   E25-35   D3€-es   B46-55   Fover55

pnnderaEMvto~   T`rtyalme  froAeses tapDWpr#¥qu.srtchd
Ftefund er RcounilLon ^mounl You ^r. bequeitln.: S

"at"unon:fl-7-08..And_otixrtiM_¢i#
Hrv.yourfu]lned.ri.don.ey?     By..      GrNo
IF yco.-you sholde r®ty OTI lho deha of |MIT a~y.

ilyrE Tchption.     DH.ii

oviG¥P±-I?3fiD±76yq

I+pe you nled .ult ln court? H Vco   E<® !"£6=
txdyoudymcontractoiotheTfxpn,I...eednde,invoha,or~.`rmrtingdeeum.rty?dycoBho

pu=ASE ^TTneH coplEs. DO Nor SEND ORIG[NALs.

•    AI doumede and attachments subrriiceed wlh trtis complaln` are 8uqocl to publk: ln®fxidun puieuant to Chaptw 119` F.S.

•ymg:#n#EY;rygTulTtyceofaa`#£g#T#neorn`JnthqusocaTnd#:rpun®££a:app##npe#noni7IroeT2r7ffi#.his
837.08. F.S.

FO^cs,ioocoFeov.Oa/1.
Pa!ro 1 ol 2
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Plco.. .xpliln )rour complalnL  Attach addldon.I .heeb ff nee...any.

P\e.Qse Gce  cttlachoi a:ffldQvd fr Aaschalion a
COvV}\Q`Ih+S.

--ld
1  uL>ou}a bc, happi  .if  u}(j`^a\a:h^  ca~A-i.  thA firfe;rein"A
iimad`ate  and I irtyer ha ficth iL Qoctl`h.

•1he depanmerd a.n.`ct I\eti`.be I)ushe&ee3 Io fake a paftloular ecllon such a iei)aing or I.plecii.g a pedix* or rofur.dlng marqr. 1'be
a.p.ftm.nt mlry ecl .a a mediacor fo doerript d!epute ocaolullon.; rio`ve`nr. on occ-eton. ne only rtroorse i3 to .eck leo.I remedy haigh the
coLut 8yctem.
hly .isnattii. authorfee. the Department Of ^gdeiiltum .nd Carl.umer Sendees to trke .ny .ction deerh.d nec*s..ry for
pqpese. Of in.dladori, ]Ii`reetlgptlon er .ntor€.in.rfu I und.r.fond thlt th. d.p.rwh.nt d®.. rict give I.g.I .dMco. and
cormct I.k® legal .ctlon for me.   I .in lllin® thl. oempla]ut o nedf)/ tri. departm.ut of the .ctMdes of thl. bti.lncod
lndouLi.I .nd to ed eriy aeelrfunce avallat]l..  I neKNOW.EDOE "^T I ^N ^WAVE THAT "E PERSol`l/ BIJsllIEes

a:£H::"jo£RE;raga:::_i::me.^ch,or",:cT"ur;..:ro.#~,g.
I   I.in filing thll c®mplalut lor ]hfor"don purpo.e. only and D0 NOT vlnt medlaeon a..I.tanc..
H   Ny p.r.oral informatloi` I. eaempt from publlc I.corde dl.clo.iiro becalm I an . owon 1" edhafnof omc®r,

jute., ®r otl`er lndivldu.I fpecife.«y .aemptod try .. 119.071(.), F.S.

ro^cs-loooo ttw. Oeri4
Pap a 0' 2
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Affidavit CIf Sandra Derr

STATE OF DELAWARE

(COUNTY OF

I, Sandra Derr, being first duly swam, do hereby state under oath and under penalty of
periury, that the following facts are true:

I am over 18 years old and a resident of the County of
Delaware.

State of

I have personal knowledge Of the facts stated herein, and if called upon as a witness. I
could testify competently thereto.

1.   I was injfally taken to a timeshare by one of my widowed women friends in
September Of 2008.  It was a -special opera weekend- in New York Cfty.  W8 stayed at
the Waldorf Astoria and had tickets to the Phantom of the Opera as pert of that
Wyndham package.  My friend was already a Wyndham member and vre, of course,
had to attend a presentation.  Basically that presentation, and all others as I have come
to lean, was a high pitched sales event.  At that ovont, in an effort to keep enjoying my
life ahead with travel on my own in a secure sort of venue,I purchased a 154,000 Fair
Share Plus points at Wyndham Myrtle Beach at Ocean Boulevard lv from Antonius
Johannus Gceman.  Myrtye Beach worked for me because my parents for over a
decade spent February in Myrtle Beach area to escape the colder northern `^reather.  I
thought that would be a very nice thing for me to continue that practice in remembrance
of my deceased mother and my father would go on vacation with me.

2. In Dfrmnber 2009, Erie Moors Of Wyndham talked me into either moving my shares
(o Capital Cove at National Harbor or purchasing MORE shares as a step in terms of
moving toward Platiniim membership.  I believe that was a fo\^r days that I spent in
Williansbung and they .mabbed- me at an owneT's bmakfast.  I remember ETic Moors
saying that because National Harbor `A/as now and in DC. it would be easy to put my
points together with other points and rent out units to major business groups who would
want to have meetings in DC.  So afar that Dec. 2009 meeting I owned 250,coo shares
plus a dbonus' of 250.000 shares.  I did no( yet roaliz® that the drentjng Of my points"
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was a SCAM or as we now call this FAKE NEWS!  At this point. I felt I could vacation
when I wanted with multiple cheaper to use points and rent out unused points and Cam
money which would very likely pay my yearly fees I was told.  Renting out points I didn't
use for profit sounded like a great business model and one that Wyndham should do!  lt
would make us much happier with Wyndham.

3. There were apparently other Wyndham purohases or upgrades that happened.  I
know that one Of them happened while I was having a low blood sugar event in Myrtle
Beach.  I believe I walked a`^/ay without that paperwork and I truly don't remember how
many points or the cost of those points.  I do remember tha( I had a knock on the door
of the unit I was using and a gentleman explained that my account had been ffiaggede
to be disoussecl with me.  During those hours (maybe four or five hours in the late
moming and early aftemcon) I kept being moved further back in their building to
diferent people trying to explain things to me.  I Signed forms not rcally with a fully
functioning mind and frankly l'm lucky to have been able to cmss the §treot and return
to the unit \^rithout blacking out from a loui blood sugar event.  Thankfu[ly, my t\ro friends
in the unit recognked what was happening physically with me and fed me immediately,
No thanks to those Wyndham sales hustlers.

4. April 2011  I used two three bedroom units at Bonnet Creek Fl and took various
members Of my family for a wonderful week at Disney World.  I upgraded to the new
Reunion and VIIlas Properties in Orlando FL because that would be so easy to rent out
to corporafons and visitors as Jeanne Ann Mclntee Of Wyndham responded with me
and "lock in today's prices" before they go up.  I traded in 7sO,000 points and purchased
390,000 points tor an addiferral $10,936 which now entitled me (1,140,COO) to be able
to sell my points back to Wyndham at any time and likely for more money than I had
originally peid for  them.  Wonderful!   What an exciting development!

5. AGAIN, WHEN  I CALLED AND EMAILED RE TRYING TO RENT OUT MY UNUSED
POINTS I EITllER GOT NO ANSWER WHATSOEVER OR WAS TOLD "AT
wyNDHAM DiDNT Do THA" so THE SALESMEN pEiapETUATE FAi<E NEws AND
LIE OuTRIGHT TO CUSTOMERS.
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6. LATER I PHONED ABOUT SELLING BACK MY UNIT TO WYNDHAM -ALSO NOT
TRUE.

AI one point I spoke with a very nice woman on the Wyndham phone line who vvas

going to bump my complaint up the chain Of command.   NOPE! Nothing ever happened.
It i§ very confusing to deal with Wyndham.  Calls or emails don't r®solvo anything.   The
salesmen tell lies to make everything sound so wonderful when what tliey say isn't true
at all.  Paperwork has various numbers and come from diferem mailing addresses.

Further affiant sayeth not.

Sandra Derr

STATE OF DELAWARE

(COUNTY OF €aLSY

Sworn to and subschbed before me this =2a day of __  Chaber_ , 2018 by Sandra

Derr  who is Personally Known               OR produced Identification v,

•.``

E ,... `.   `                        .EHE

..I ,-.-. `1,         '
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Sandra Om
23324 Hofse Island Road

Lewes, OE 199S8

Aprll 27, aele

Eeealaeed Ftospon.e Tom

Wyndham Woddwid® Corporallon
6277 See Harbor Drive
Ohanto, FL 32831

RE: Tirnechal\o Coimact  641125646

D®ar Simthm:
Flcaae be edviged I vvich to cancel lho above rofor®nc®d contract due to a v®ri®ty Of

misrapresentrfuB made during the sales pesonthn, and whch are rrore fifty described in
th. lottor attached honto.

Plcaso find enchaed my Caneellatlon Nofce Leder ®nd 8ffidav.It r®9arding my con"

ln a grut faith effort to aftDrd \^lyndham Woridwlo Corporaton, lnc de opportunity to
equitably resolve this matter. I have not yct filed complade `hrm the Better Buslnees Efuroau, the
Fedord Thede Commission Consumer Protoedon Division or any other age"is.

I hefty request that Wyndham Wbrlchwiee Coquon.
• Rescind my tlmeshare cmoact

• Refund all money paid on my timeshare con"

Please confac( Ime in writing `^thin fourteen (14) days to discuss resoluton Of this rnafty.

Thank you for your aftondon to this marty. I took fouerd to hearfug from `mi at your
cartiest onvenlelme.

Sincndy'

Sandra Dan
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Sandra Den
23324 Horse Island Road

Lewee, DE 19958
Notice Of Cancellatlon

April 27, 2Oi8

Wyndham Worldwid® Corporafro
6277 Sea tlaibor I)five
Orlando, FL 32821

RE: Thmesharo Contract 641125646

D®ar Si./Madam:

Plcaso allow this com8pondenoe to serve as a Notice Of Cancellation Of Contract. I

have previoutry made good fath attempts to resolve this mator `rm Wyndham

W0ndwide Corpontion including numerous telephone calls and/or l®tterdemaiis.

hauev®r Wyndham Weddwide Corporation has not resohrd this matter to my

sa6sfacton and I thorfroro wish to rescind the contract in ts entirety. I have enc)osed a

letter and Affidavit that comains a summary of the reasons for this canee«ation.

Plaese forvrard alny necessary cancellafro dceumontfron to mo in vndng.

Thank you for your atontlon to this mattF.

Sincndy,

Sandra Din
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i-      --_    .`

~ H. I'uTNAVC-Nco

Florida Depar(ment of Agriculture and Consumer Services
Division Of Consumer S®rvjces

:ORMg
CONSuMEFt COMPIAINT

S.ction 570.514(.)` Fk)rk]. Sl.fyl.

lqm                        bin
e:
faAC8
Nedleden I Erifor-ment
2oo5 Ai..I.cri.. P.rfu.fly
T.I.l`...... FI®it4. 323994!00

-- Fhathr:mii iri`It+h cbm•T,',-.'ry

(eco) .io.3co

Thlg informatbn Must be provided for the d®cartm®nt to medlste your complaint, as we oomespond via u.S. mail. Incomplcte
forms CANNOT be processed,  PLEASE WRITE LEGIBLY.  Only on. buoineee per compl.tnt fom.

Perrolaml. Heather

I:I Name, Fhet N.me, Middl. lfimaal

co vVIkhed Drive

Halllno Aldrco

Bwxmlro.  NH 030co

Cfty. St.t®, Zlp Cad. .nd Courfuy

(en3) 293e443
llorn. and Bu.ln.ea Phorto, lncludlng ^r.a Code

hoalher.bereol.ml®yahco.com

Email ^ddrun

and ifromalion and is distributed dy oma.il.

wpeh.in rm.utwutjou

N.m® Of Buslrico

e277 §ca Harbor Dr.

M.fling Aedree

Chendo. Fl 32821

Cfty, Sco. zip cede

(407) 626rm
Bcelltes Phone, lricllidlng Arcs Code

o\m®r.aennco.®|qp`.ecai                                            `esfa i-.
Bil.lnae Emlf I arldfor V`fot) Addnee =±`

r=F¥:=.~_:±gg^«^}g:^\:g#|;#€^to_=pS:_e^#rFuneconsumerE^Iewslen®r`ournowdetterprowiacernontlrty*nsigfsfros

TstE?-
±Bocaue.c.rfuin.g®oroup®®njoy.peclficpredNifeneunde"h®Iawle..e.electtheboxn®xltoyour]50

~is   I-s-i --
V,

Dunder25   B25-.§   Ese-us   D4C-es   Dchores

Product or 8onfro |mro|`nd:  Timchro

fuifurid er Rdiutlon Amount You ^r. R.queetlng: $    12.051.62

mte Of Transaction: 3Glco17

llav.your.I.lnedanattomey?      DVco       EINo
lr yes, you shoide rcty on the od`rfe® o( your 8tomey.

Airunm Pald: S

lwasconeactodtry:I Tel.phon.      DH.»       Eoth®r

Niv® you filed .I.It ln coiift? I Vco   i| Mo

Dld you ®bn a corfuct or oth.I pepers, I... eetlmatoe, lnvolcee, or oth.r supportin. document.?  I Yes   I No

PLEASE ATTACH COPIES, DO l`loT SEND OFtlolN^LS.

I    All documents and attfK:hmento Submittod w.rth thls oompleint are .Object to public in8peclion pur8cant fo Chapter 119. F.S.

I    Whoever knowingly makca . face etdemeof in wiling `Am the intonl to mi.lead a public a.rvl)nt in the performance Of hl8
offirful dirty Shall be gulfty of a miadwheanor of the Second degree. puniabeble ca provided ill Section 77§.082. 775.003, cN.
837.06,  F.§.

FD^cs-ioaoo Rev,1o/.8
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PI®aae explain yoiil' comple]nt.  ^tt.ch addltlonal eheeb if roceeeary.

#ro#¥L#rty¥+ffi+irk:¥Ji§##w¥tH*rmrfeno#EL+ff¥Jro¥=#¥rfe##¥vei¥i§iti:
:##::::E:#3=to#'drcco#utiffirEto#rpvetiin#e.TEE+=%£ra#:8:j'jmg##rt#hrfe®ou::::Lidtoro5t#ieded?
s[noe `io tmvoLod thcoe so often.

At this point another nranege. stepped in and `ronl thoough th. sales givch ol bu|ing more points alid o«ering ve pemengnl Silver Vre=-.-=;-'f=ff*=Eff===-=f==±=f=f=f=:===_--fff=
convino. you lhal your majntonance foca will be cov®r®d try ualng the cud.

:L®tongJLprcou##'#'ee,'irAndtndto##n®kaLaeddang`mffi#T:#rusounothappenlnou.sots.w®froahonded

•`Vhat ~u ca
Vfe would like fo be rolecoed lrern our conmcta md fuuly rfunded. Th. only roeeon w® Qgned i. b.cause ve `mer® I]ed to, whloh `Me Old
nd r®ulz® uutl much fator.

•Tbe eeparon.nl cannot requlr. belri.ae.. to talee 8 partloul.r .clion .ucl` es ropalrtng or ropl.cing  a product, or I.fundirio money.  The
departm.nt m®y ect .8 . mediator to etbmpt dlepim reiolution.; hoce`er. on occa.ion, the only I.courco ii to .e®k loo.I remedy through the
cO,,rt rtym.
Ny stonatiire aLithoritco the D.parh®nl oT Aortcultrro and CofBLimer S®rvlcee cO take any actlon d®®med ri®c.esary for
purpcoea Of medLitlon, lw®sttoutlon or .riforoement. I uild.r8qnd that tll® deplrth.ut do.a nco .lve legal advlc®. .lld
c.nnot take leo.I .ctlon for rn®.   I .in f]llng thl. ccmpl.tnt to ncttry the d®p.rtm®nt of the .ctlvRA.. of thl. busln®.a/
lnlllvldu.I .nd to a..k any aa.Fetance -v.lhble.   I ^CKNOWLED®E TIIAT I AM ^W^RE THAT THE  PERsON/ BUSINESS
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I+carfuer & Gal.I Bcrlchiiii
30 Wildwed thine
Brockline. Nli 03033

Wc el`c rcccnt Wyndh8m ormcrs. having purchased timcshare on tro propcrtics

in 2015: Wyndham Rio Mar and Mengariuvilli.. Wc wcrc so cxciicd, having never

purchased timeshEmc berore, aiid as wc cxpl.ined ro our soles associate LerenA AcesuL

wanted to lravi.I and s|.tnt mom qulity time with our kemugc child[en. Unfon`ioutcly

row us. being `rort:iLholics, `Art: had rot rmdi. vac"ioning a ramily a priority ill the pasL

old wanted to cltBn8c lhat griin8 forward. Wc spcnl groLind 54 hour with I.oi"a, ufo

was t:xneiTiely well trained on how (a ulilizc lhc persouil inromia[ion ve grvc her lt the

bc8inning orour mceLing, to mmiprlae; us and to c]ce the sale, Lonna cmpliasized how

wonderl.ul owiiing ppapcrty af Wyndhat[i was, cspet:ially for ihusc wi(h children t"Lisc

you can plLss the oMrnership onto yoqT kids whco you die. It is such 4 nice €m to give to

them. and that they can make memories with lhtir o`rm farriilies in `hc rultirs. Wc spent a

long time ngotiaiing the tcms orour purchase, and mother meringcr `ves involved to lTy

to pcrsundc us to I.Liy that day, Tticy both `nere exqrtmely I)uchy and kcp( r€ilcoting the

price per ix>inL was obly roT Loday, ind Lhal iL flliclu&tcs drily. stmssing ihert: would be no

guraTltee Lomonow.s price w(x[ld bc the savnc. ^L one point, when wc urcrs sti 1[ urLsure,

Leeng became ngifoled with us antl said Alryou don'. `rant to spend more time with }roLLr

children and mckc mcmchcs. I willjusl move on ro the next family v`ho does." Wc

locked ut each othcir, overwhelmed with Built. and dceidcd that we needed this rot our

family. So, wc not only bolich( one propcity. we bougivt two.
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Ch a trii) to Bonnet Crcck in 20 I 6. ve in:rE told that our accoLint had been tie)a

flegged because otlr original s&lcs .ssaciatc, Lorma hid rot given us inroiTn.tion she \hng

supposed to regarding our account. and it `ArBs orthc limos( importance th4l we stop in

and mcct with a nevr sales assocja.c Arigclici to diseLiss what happened. Whoa wc carnc

in: ve wert told that once again that oLir original sales assceiatc Lonena. had in raci.

violaletl a company policy and thel she `veuld ho lon8cT be scrvicing our account. Wc

`vere also told somcthing was missed during our original punchasc lhal `roilld h.vc

imriroved our mcli.berchip. Thc}r `i/crc very apolngctic and wcTc ofrcrin8 us another dc.I

to pLirchase mcme points. I( a price that once iglin, was only available that dry, iind

convcTt our account lo a higher status. Dcspfro being pressured try another mougcl.. wc

did not commit to making Any purchases tl`at day.

In 2017, there wee multiplc devastating tiurricaitcs that hil the Cai'ibbeaf. and

diTcaf)' affird bolli ot.the properties \re had origimlLy punch.sod. Chit Of concern for

our ownt:rship and future investment. wc contacted our sales person ro discuss our

options.  Wc had an upcoming trip ro Bonnet Creek again, and `ve set up a iimc to mccL

`vitl` her. \whcn `ve arTivcd, ve wcme told orice again that otir zu:coLlril liad bccn red

flasaed for 8nolher pmblcml stotins the.e uns a letter wc should have rtaeivne{L which wc

didp:t. IThey did. not cxplain wh.I the lcner u/as about cxActly because whoi` they heard

wc wmted to ulk about rncking changes to our accoL]nL whtcver was in the fnyslcry

lcaecr w.s i]l ofa sodden. not so impoflant alter all. Wc told thi:im that wc hnd rot

Tcccived any communication from lhc company rcgnding Wyndham Rio Mar or

MqTglrinville.a d.in.gc sLitiis, the recouslmctiofi nccdcd to Tcopcn IIIosc properties. or
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the impact it `nras 8Ofng to have en ou. fimm m]iutcnaece fccs. Since `ve tnvclling

oftcin to Chlando and enjoyed the Bonnet CTcck Rcson, ve asked to move ou deed and

ournership to diet location md remove our mmrdip from Wjmdhrm Rto NIT and

Mar8arigivilke.

^t this point. unothcr manager rtypod in and vvent dirngh lhc sales pitch of

buyin8 more points and oifeiinB us pemanent Sil`ur VIP stmL Hc cxplailied that (hey

could not simply svvitch the deed fro olic location to mother, and the they did not

typically have cilsiomcrs rd for tllis ppe of scrvicc. Thor vrmt out of their way tD ul[ us

thut this reqticst was> a big de.I to try to amngc. that thee ves a lct of aprova]s lha(

needed to be acquioed through the Corponte office, Iud listly, tl.ey hnd to see if thee

wee still .vailabili[y 8L Bolincl Creclc lo complct. the tnlunction. ^fler cho`i. 45 minutes,

tlic sales associate ncfumed with the nurtlt]es` and it `]ras aoolhcT significant inverfucfit

we wcrc locking ut. Wc needed tine to tl`ink abon il so she kft us .lerlc for ahalt 10

minutes.. Tlic lmmgcr rctumcd to puss us fbr all .nswer and then tock us for A walk out

onto the be[cony and 8eve us the "Disnc)/ pitch''. Hc vrent ifde gncal detail aho`It the fact

that Bol.ncf Cteelc is lind-locked br Brisney and no one c.n txpito .round them or

purchase Lhem beciilsc of lhc liislory orthc land. Tlc also ststed bccatisc of flrty the wlue

of the property `ras si8ninc.nt9 which is wh]/ evcryonc VAnts to puithlsE: there, they ac

99% sold. And the val`le is only 8oipg to inc"se es (imc goes om. Theo both the a.Ics

arsocine end the mlnigr sat beck dorm vith us and revieund the numbes agein. We

vvcnt bat;lL IIid foth widi them co dirfer\ent apLioni but the bottom line `ras that tlic only
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wiy to (pet the died cl.Inged `ms ro pLLrclirse more points. The process lock ncany on

cntirc day o`it of'our vacation.

On this last ZOI 7 deed con`hersion purch&sc, ure opened ap a Wyndham mrards

cird to finiil`cc our doom pemcnt, ^n8elica piehed the Wjmdlian revnds to ofTsci

maimcmncc fccs, to prrchasc airline lickcts or car Tchlals, cte.  She cxplained that mve

spend money on the credit card ve wen't hnre to pay our ln.intenaaec fees. That all

sounded gne.I. uiilil vee opened up our documents pack.gc after clcoc which chovrd us

the truth. Ilte nth is you Would h.ve to spend S2SK a month to Ofha the seoo dol]u a

month maiutcmnce fees or something like thL. Thac is ro rtwnd in having this cnd. If

(he hatance iso.I paid in full yoli cnd up paying the back iuteest &ny`]rry. It.s all a

compcoc lie 4ttd 8 deceitful I.ctic to oonvinec yell tliat your mrirfuctlancc feel will bc

covcl.edjusttryusingacreditcard.

White w.c have not l]cen mcinbcrs fu very long, wE herre been chle to s(ay .(

several W}mdl)a.Ii resorts and cqioy tlic propcrics. t4oucvcT. the backing procca has not

bccn as fluid as `re had hoped. Many tirrtcs. wc have not bc€n able to rmkc rcscnmions

in the time fr8mc wc `veneed d`le to &vailability, er st the msort Of our choice. This hls

been fugiviljn8 to tp/ to coordimtc `whh cTn|]lo)ms who do not al`inys apprceial€

changing tllc request dale Of time off.  In addition, caali tine `re have .enyed at .

`]fymdhlm proFmr. tllc check in proces h.s bra lengthy and irriuting, ae `i/c have

fn.vclled in.ny hoors, are tired aild just ti/|n( to get to our room and 9ct(lc in. Wc h.vc to

go to muhi|]lc desks for pirl(ing passes. infomdion for o`mes. and .rc asked lo attend
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anuncT.smocLinBeverytime.[fyourcf\isctoaptotltcmee`ings`ycoEtill8ctmon€

callsorITiessagcslcftonyoorroofri'svoicemiil..erevcnliotess[ippedunderyourdow.

^tlofthcsconroyinBrdcmcsactrylTI8toconvineeycrutostopkyfora"quickupd.te",

whichholytrmsintoanotherdeceitrulpicscfil.lionors&lespbeh8nd/orancthcr

ogivwhfty{orWyflthmsotsga]fftocQcsecyo]]intotryingmerepoimsor`"rade

your -n'.
Ourmos(rcccnttriploWyi.dhamMyrtleBcacheeeaeBaulourdihApril2018

uns no difroi but rsvcalcd pes5ibly the chadicst methods in the W)ndham safe

plrybock.Upmcheek-in`i]t:vue.ctoratostapovc[aLunoderdesktogFtourpuking

prssndgift.Ibegrltlcmurlbchintldede!lLvestryinBtoesiustoabcndanwhing

bccous€WyndhanR€sortsaedtbedmcshircpmorthccofiip.fty`]rceaplitlin8apend

we needed to kftow urhat was rlrming. Wc declined. racived our pass and wcm to our

ng[i.Ougivonerm€6diifemt`imcs,unflthet`vehndWyadhammff§howapa(ou

colrdotryin8togctustoltlcod.mccling,Itwo5ridioulo`is.The)ractunllyfrdthcir

wryiritothecondo,satdormatthetablcmdtTiedtogivcus1quickrundrmonwhyil

ng5importalittoeendtheITiceting,thtltheycouldactullys8veusmoncy.ndthatif

vedidn`tshowapwhitevewcirchcncinMyTLlcBc.ch,onccdefLcwsystmvvasin,ve

quldnatbeabeto8ctthescavving5.^s&thmkyouthey8aveustvegivclpillowk

Wc vvcf€ firious th]i the anfrwes so intTusivc on ou vacatioo and that fry VAild Tiof

acccptrofor.hangivcr.)icttherirsttimc.notth€scconddmc.nct8tanytinedrringour

rty. ]t vvp bcermd unprofessionll. It `ras houssrncm,
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W€ al'c ml}' disheartened b}. `hE way ill which the Wyndham brand has t"

danlued dy the slcez}' And dishonep sales ticlics arid o`ndgltt gf€ed of their timeshane

business cnrefpTisc.

Respcclfull}'.

E7©
ian
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Cinthia from Wilder

7/9/2019  11,07 24  am

https //www youtube com/watch?v=p-wWsEXC9f4&t= 16s
Thls  right here

Some misrepresentations and  omissions they  left out to get us to  pay for th!s ridiculousness.
-Friends and family can  go on vacation,  HOWEVER WE  HAVE TO  BE  PRESENT

They did  not tell  us  most locations are booked  like a  year in  advance   We can  not book ciur vacations  like

that with  our work
~They  left out the  Club  Dues

-They left out the  maintenance fees

-They tolcl  me the  man  I was dating  had to  be on  the contract in  order for him to use?  lt took  me over a

year to get him  removecl from the contrac`i after we broke  up
-I  was only able to book  2 vacations after trying over and  over and over again  The fact I  had  to  book so

far in advance  I  ended  up not being able to take these vacations SO  I  HAVE YET TO  USE THIS
TIMESHARE  I  WAS  PAYING  FOR,
-I  tried to cancel for 3  years over the  phone with  multiple  reps and  they  suggested we go to a  real  estate

company who sells timeshares,
-Not once  in  13 years of ownership  has anyone from Wyndham asked  me about my vacation

preferences,  the age of my children   my financial  stability or my Satisfaction with  this worthless
timeshare     they know betterthen to ask thatone!

www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)

ndham-timeshare~scam

i+I.,L,+ .£
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Wyndham Vacation Resorts / Timeshares / scam
promise!

281  comments

I am c'ompletel}' appalled b}. `\That I ain about to tell you. Purchased a timeshare from

faii`ficld fairsha]`e plus resorts currently doing business as \\yndham vacation resorts,

rt`i, cendant in(. (parent compan}7). Being skeptical about the e€`se and \`'orry fi.ee

\'ac.ation promise, they pi.omisecl big \'£i(`ation sa\'ings, con\'cnienc.e, flexibility, and great

customei` ser\rice.  All false.  M}' main contention for bu}'ing this timeshai.e \\-as m}'

iiiabilit}t to use it }'c€`l.ly and length}' ad\-ancc reser\rations. "no problem, }.ou can bank

up to 4 }'ears of unused timc`share, " the}' preached. I hate c.allecl several times and have

not h€`d an}' unused timi-share banked because I called to ear]}-, too late, on time aiid

the}-still miss handled it. Thei' told me if I ever need to stay in a hotel call one off the list

and use m}7 vacation points to gcit a rooin. That sounded good, so 1 tl.led that by calling

their hotel number for a reser\'ation 16 days in advance. The}' mail a certificate to use in

about 14 da}7s. I left and the ccrtificatc never arl`ived, how convenient is that, shouldn't it

be c.lic`k, click and in the mail? I asked to have it emailed and I will piint it out, oi` let me

I.ight down the numbers neeclecl to check in. What a hassle.  I had to pay-for. hotel, and

ncvcr got reimbursed by fairfield. As it turns out, the}' embellished, lied about the ease

of getting a hotel if I am tra\reling b}' car and need to stop and get a 1.oom.

As a bonus fo[. being a new wonderfull}' appreciated custolncr (sucker)  I received a free

vacfition \\-eek. I found out 2 .\'ears later by a fairfielcl sales person, that fairfield \\ras

charging me maintenance assessmc`nt fees for the free \'acation time. According to a

f`€iirfield sales person, and a fairfield customer service rcpresentati\'e, that should not

happen. Not resol\'cd.

Fail.field's timeshare costs about $6oo per year in maintenance fees for a week \'acation.

And in addition, a $5 monthly service fee fol. mailing a monthl}' bill. Fairfield`s sc€im

begins by calling me to give them a i.redit c.ard number for an autoinatic maintenance

fee withdi`a\v€\l to eliminate the $5 per month sei`'ice fee for mailing the monthl}7
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maintenance aLssessment ±`ee. I refused twice, and ga\'e them lny credit cat.d number. for

the automatic `vithdrawal the third time thev called.

The scam continues \vith a letter saying m}T maintenance fee is t\\.o months o\'er due. I

called customer sen'ice se\'eral times o\'er several months. Their responses v\'ere first,

}'ou`re all set up and \\-e have been making \\ithdrawals, we'll research this and get back

to }-ou. Second, the}' said we'll remo\'e this, it rna)-take a month. Two months later I call

customer se]|ice after recei\ing another late I)ayment letter, and explaili my pre\ious

calls, to resolve this mistake. No\`  customel. ser`'ice tells me to disregard future lettei.s,

we have \'our infoi.nation, \\Te \\ill take care of this. Now a collection letter arri\'es. I call

and explain pre\'ious con\'ersation and also request an audit of m}r maintenance billing

including the over chat.ge of maintenance fees. I demanded to find out \\'here m}-

payments \\'ere going in a detailed monthl}', itemized bi.eak down. Then in a later phone

c()nvei`sation the}7 tell me I must pay a fee to get that ii]formation. I told them this is

your mistake, I want to know where my money has been going, and I am not going to

gi\'e them an}+ mone}' till they send me m}' I.equested audit in v\Titing.

Wyndham, formerl}T fairfield, then send collection letters fi.om their assessment

reco\'ery gi.oup, \vith mounting monthl}7 fees.in 14 plus phone conversations with these

I)eople, they-refuse to send me an)' information in writing. The}T tell me the}-want

pat-ment, but refuse to put it in i,`Titing. The}' refuse to direct me to an)'one else. The}'

1.efuse to send me a \\JTitten letter detailing wh}' this is hal)pening. I have \\Titten two

letter.s getting no I.esponse.in one convel.sation an arg I.epresentati\-e told me what was

on their computer screen, I asked to print that out and mail or email me. They refused. I

commented to the \\i'ndham customer sen-ice rep. That it sounds busy there; do }.ou

ha\7e to call a lot of people? Their i`esponse \\'as, thousands. That sounds like a scam to

me \\hen the incenti\.e is to a`'oid resolution for greatei. monetary gain.

I am appalled at vyndham's lack` o±. effort and avoidance of a detailed and \`ri`itten

explanation \\-hy this has happened. As it turns ollt, \vyndham manufactures high
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re\'enue from me and appai`ently thousands ot. others. I would like to hear I.Tom the

thousands o{` others that are on \vyndham assessment recover}' group's call list, if their

situations \\'e[.e ci.eatecl b}' fail.field/vyndham foi. profit. What do I do next?

laintsboard.comwvvw .com ndham-vacation-resorts-ti meshares-c59202.html

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Trc)(.v  Raine5   y

Wow! \\.e b()ught the disco\-er}' \'acation you know, just to try-it out! We went on

\.acation onc.,c. and that was it. 8}' the time \\'e \\'erc rcad}'. to use our last 76k points for a

weekend geta\\-a}r, BAM! Too late, Don't ha`Te anything €`\'ailable and guess what! You

have until February to use }'our points or the}T \\'ill expire!

We a[. 6mo later still pa}'ing on this packi`ge that \\'e cannot e\Ten use. I wish I knew ho\\.

to stop them from drafting ant.Inore of MY monc}r! When I complained to the person on

the I)hone the}- put me ill tou(`h with another salesman that \\'as \\'illing to MAKE ME A

DEAL! I ! Tr<ade up and use our 76K points as payment! ! ! No freakkkin way \\ill I e\'cr! ! ! I

coiild not live with myself knowing th€it I was hacl every intention of taking people for

their hai`d c&rned money!  I <almost \\-ant to go back to one of thcsc presentations,

pretend to be interested, and when I get into the room `\'ith the other unsuspecting

souls, just lay it out for them! Terl them to turn away and shame on them for sonsidering

such a scam ! The}' pocketed a few k from me! ! !

https://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/wyndham-vacation-resorts-timeshares-c59202.html

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Jonas Bernholm

2#rao19 06`07:07 am

Broken  Promises and  Contracts

When a W  sales session  is successful the sales persons disappear with the bonuses  The sales people
are even  said  to  be  paid only  in  bonuses:  and consequently have no Interest to help a Club  member in
the future.  So they don't even answer e-mall  questions

I  had to stop paying  monthly loan  Interest and the  maintenance fees.  Because of V\/yndham Club's breach
of contract,

1 ) W   set up the automatic payment plan  so that my money went to the wrong  receiver
2) The annual  Interest rate was 4  %  too hish
3) There was a  12  months  Price  Freeze given  me when the  Panama  City  Beach contract was bought on
December 3,  2017.  I  paid 0,1458725  usd  for each  point (or 58349  usd for 400000 eternal  polnts) and  also

got 600000  bonus points for free,  in P,C  8.
On the tenth  of January 2018 in  Nashville  I  paid  0,15593 usd  for each  point (or 46779 ued for 300000
eternal  points)   And  I  only got 300000 bonus points for free then
The price  per point had  Increased  despite the promise given  when  slgning the contract in  PCB
Acknowledgement of PF`lcE  FREEZE One year Pnce  Freeze -
"Future  purchases will  be  locked  in  at the  p"ze that  inventory  is selling  for toclayry

I  told  the  sales-woman  in  Nashville that  I  was  not wiHing  to  pay  more  for the  points  than  I  had  paid  in
PCB   And  she even  laughed sarcastically when  I  tned to  buy them  below that prroe         I  was chargecl
3017,25  usd  too much  in  Nashville for the contract signed there
Unforfunately  I  didn't  have  a  calcufating  machine  with  me   Nor did Wyndham  supply one   My ability  to do
mental calculatrons were not great after a  sales session  well  jnto its 7no  hour and  no food  served except
the  very  lnght  breakfast
ln  June  20181  received  an  Amortizatron  Schedule from  \/Vyndham  with  the  remaining  27  monthly

payments scheduled   Now the  interest was up 0,5 % to  17,49 %
But the  Interest-payment the first month was 277,8  usd  according  to Wyndham   And with  a  balance  (the
rema"ng  loan) of 15668,89 usd thls was in fact 21,27  %  in  annual  interest the first month,  (The extra
49_43  ued was  probably another of Wyndham's  hidden  expenses)`
W/Vyndham  Club is  in  default because of these contractual  breaches.  I  had  to stop paying the V\/yndham
Club fees   Wyndham`s poor calculetions and  book  keeping and  back office failure forced  me to do this
I  told Wyndham that I  wanted the  Nashville contract to  be cancelled  and  all  money spent on  it returned   ln
fact my experiences so far were so  negative that  I  also want to cancel  my  Panama Crty  Beach  Contract   I
saw years of problems ahead there too.
Wyndham's business model disadvantages the Wyndham Club members  \/Vyndham  receives all

payments  in advance,  or W,  charges a very  high  interest rate  All effort is committed  to selling
membership and,  afterwards, Wyndham's commitment has disappeared   All  back office functions since
then  appear underrdimensioned,  insufficient or avoided.
In  addition,  there  is an  unpleasant lack of respect for the customers   \/Vyndham  sales staff seem to know
that  promises gIven will  not be  kept   So they avo)d further contact with  the customer or send  unsigned
replies only,  after months of waiting
I  also question Wyndham`s abilrty to  be able to supply what the oustomers are booking,  Comments on the
intemet talks about tang waiting  lists and  that it's almost Impossible to get what is wanted.

http://w\^/w.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wvndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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JANHEE

3/13/2019 07 38,08  pin

Helpl  we Just signed  up for time share with Wyndham  Feb 2019 while on vaca  in  So Carolina   Got home-

two days  later I  went online to see what vaca we will take-so disappointed   Georgia  has only one and  I
need  3  bedroom--no week open  until dec 201911 We were told-no problem  booking  EVER   except arciuncl

holidays~~then  you  shoulcl  book a few months   Tried to cancel-but we were 11/\/0 days out of the  5 day

contract periocl   Now they say   too  bad--you  pay us the $30,000 and  monthly maintenance   This  is wrong~

they are  not giving what they  promised to  us   Helpl  How can  I  get c]ut of contract?

any advice? Thanks

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wvndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Carrie of Bothell, WA Verified Reviewer
Original  review:  Aug.1,  2019

We purchased this timeshare because of the promise of increased ability to vacation

with our kids or even get away alone every once now and then.  It's been absolutely the

opposite.  It's impossible to navigate the system, dates are always blocked out through

the owner site but available on public sites,  membership doesn't even cover vacation so

you have to upgrade to get any use out of it, and the customer service provided  is
abysmal. We regret this purchase so much and wish there was a way out of it.

www.consumeraffairs.com ndham   vacation   resorts.html

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Mike

12/26/2012  07`59'24  am

I  agree  as  well   li  th!nk  back  and  wish  that  I  uld  hve walked  ou   But their  presentation  sounded  legit,  now  I

ccant seem ttto book anything that owned  by Wyndram   I  seem  to alwys pay out of pocket in  addit)oon  to
using  points   ltried  staying  iin  Key West and  Puerto  Rico  witth  my  kiis  and  nothng  was  available  except for

a  1  bedroom  with  1   king  size  bed  (for  5  people)   I  wwant to  get rid  of this  nnow.  Its  nothig  wht they  said  tis

would  be   I want to get md  of this ASAP    Can anyone  help?

www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com ndham~timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Bonnie

4/25/2016 0916.24  pin

We went to presentatlon  in  Kona  Hawau and they  managed to  hook me  Into  buying   They fed  Into  my

desire to take  my grandchildren  to  Dlsneyworld  by telling  me about the wonderful  place they have there

By the tlme  I  accumulate enough  polnts to do it and  if there were any openings,  my grandchlldren  win  be

graduated  from college   Booking  a place  ln  Hawau  is almost imposslble   lt would take us three years to
accumulate enough  points to stay  at the  place we supposedly are part owners  in   And that Includes over

$1,500 in  malntenance fees over the 3  years   Again`  if we could find  any openings when we wanted to go
Yes we wiH  be able to vacation at some  places at some tlmes  but not necessarily where we want to go or
when we want to go   They  mlsled  us and  actually  lied to  us   I  can't believe that we dldn't look up all these

comments before we signed   We are elderly and  dldn't have a  smart phone or I  phone to  look  up while we

were at the  presentation   And when we add  up the  maintenance fees that we will  be paylng,  we could  use
that money to  book a  mce  hotel on our own or stay at an  airbnb place  We could  have had  5 nice
vacations for what we  paid  them  {o be Wyndham  members   Plus  more vacation  with the maintenance
money   We are elderly and that would  have  been  all we  needed for the rest ot our traveling  IIves   I  don't
know what I  was think(ng   Just got carried away    Oiir klds are  upset with  us and  now call  us vulnerable

elders.

reconsumerbu reau.comwww.timesha ndham-timesha
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LULu    7/12/2014  03  20,11  am

My  husband  and  I  purchased  polnts through Wyndham  in  September 2013   We can  no  longer afford  it

and  have actually stopped  paying the  monthly payment and  maintenance fees   I  am very  upset with
Wyndham  as they  put more  money on  a  Bill  Me Later account than they did through the financing  and  the

payment on the  BML account is more than we afford  lt is outrageous   None of this was explained  during
the buylng  process   I  have conracted Wyndham  several times,  and they won't do  anythlng to  help  us   Can
anyone offer any advice on  how {o  ria,idle this situation   Come to find ol.I: we don't have enough  points to

stay anywhere for a week,  and  nothing  is ever available when  you  do w{^nt to vacation   They told  us we

would  be able to vacation  at any of their resorts   Maybe  if you  book over a  year in advance   They tell  you

anything to get you  to  buy

www.timeshareconsumerburea ndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Brian J Willett

8/29/2016 03-54`32  pin

Wyndham  is  is  nothing  more than  a scam   Nothing  is ever available and  I  was told  I  needed to  book  10

months in advance   lt took them 25  minute  before they  even  answered  my call to  make a  reservation

www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com the-w ndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Tiffany

9/5/2016 02:59 20 pin

Add  us to the  llst of suckers that  purchased!l We were on vacation  in  Destin, we were approached  at the
boardwalk with  the offer of a free 7 day vacation  and  a  free  lHOP breakfast if we attend the 90  min
meeting   We agreed to go and  took  our 5 children with  us   Our meeting was at 8  30 so we thought we

would  be done  by  10 so we could  head to the  beach
The salesperson  got to us,  told  us a  pack of lies that we were  naive enough to  believe and after 6  hrs

(YES 6  hrs) we  signed   We  lost half a day of our short 4  day vacationl
We were told  in  addition  to c>ur points,  we would also get unlimited  Bonus Weeks (week  long vacatictns

through  Rcl) for $200   That is what really excited  us because we knew with the  points we purchased we
could  only get one 5 day vacation  a  year (we told  him we wanted  to  make the  Destin trip an  annual tnp)
We also tolcl  him we wanted to go to California,  New York.  and  Myrtle  Beach      he said we absolutely

could do that with the  bonus weeks!

He also told  us that we can  sell the  bonus weeks to other people and  use the money to offset our

payments   I  thought that was a great Idea and asked a  lot of questions about that   He made  it sounds so
easy,  we get the week for $200 and  I  charge someone  else $800 for that week and  profit
$600       soundedgreatto  melll
After we signed  all the  papers he said  not to do anything for 30 days,  he said  it takes 30 days for our
ownership to be  posted
We came home and  startecl  looking through the  books and deciding  where we wanted to go this next

year
I  started  getting  emails the last week  if August so  I  thought everything  must already  be  in  the system  so  I

set up our on!ine accounts and  started  looking  at Rcl  for Bonus Weeks    .  there wasn't a  single week for

$200111  Myrtle  Beach  was  $1400  a week\  i  couldn.t even  find  anything  available  in  New York  or Californlan

I  then  lookecl  at our  polnts  and  lt  shows we don.t  have  any  until  Jan  1 `  2017   So we  are  paying  for 5

months  before we get any pointsl  I  then called to ask why we don't get any points until Jan and was told  if

you  sign  up after June  30th  you  don't get points until  the  next yearll We were never told thatn  I  also tried
to get a week at Destin  next July only to  be told  that they are COMPLETELY  BOOKED THE WHOLE

SUMMERuli

I  have called  our salesman every day since last Thursday with  no responsel

Our first  payment isn't due  until  tne  20th,  l'm  thinking  about canceling  my  card   l'm just afraid  of this

ruinlng  our creditl 1

www.timeshareconsume rbureau.com

(Last visited Aiig.  6,  2019)
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Butch   4/3/2018 04`40 33 pin

Get this,  I just checked  on  a  room at Wyndham  Myrtle beach through  Trivago for late June,  no problem

getting  one   Tried to  book a  room  through Wyndham for the same date   noiie available

.timeshareconsumerbureau ndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Tamela  Gx     7/9/201912 24.o4 pin

Tamela  Gx7/9/201912:2158  pin

lt took  us 2 years Just tcy book a vacation with our ownership   While on vacation when  we aired  our

grievances to Wynhdam.  they suggested we  upgrade to alleviate our problem and we  listened,  however,
we  still  could  not  book

The customer service  is horrible ancl  ln  2018 when  we tned  to cancel with  my  husband's  rectal cancer

d!agnosis.  they refused  to  help  us ancl  told  us if he was fired then  maybe they would consider letting  us

out  They told  us we can  foreclose.
It has  been  a year now and they refuse to  let us out   This company  should  be  Illegal

$40,000 for 5  nights of vacation
7/9/201912`24`04  pin
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Jonas Bernliolm

2/7/2019 06`07.07 am

Broken  Promises and  Contracts

When a W  sales session  is  successful the sales  persons disappear with the bonuses   The sales people
are even  said to  be paid  only  in  bonuses,  and consequently  have no  Interest to help a  Club  member in
the future.  So they don't even answer e-mail questions.

I  had to stop  paying  monthly  loan  interest and the  maintenance fees`  Because of Wyndham  Club's breach
of contract,

1 ) W   set up the automatic payment plan  so that my  money went to the wrong  receiver
2) The annual  interest rate was 4  % too high
3) There was a  12  months  Price  Freeze given  me when the  Panama City Beach  contract was  bought on
December 3,  2017   I  paid  0.1458725  usd for each  point (or 58349  usd for 400000 eternal  points)  and  also

got 600000  bonus  points for free,  in  P.C`B
On  the tenth of January 2018  in  Nashville  I  paid  0,15593  usd for each  point (or 46779 usd for 300000
eternal  points).  And  I  only  got 300000  bonus  points for free  then.
The  price per point had  Increased despite the  promise given when  signing the contract in  PCB.
Acknowledgement of PRICE  FREEZE One year Price  Freeze -
"Future  purchases will  be  locked  in  at the  prize that  inventory  is  selling  for today"

I  told  the  sales-woman  in  Nashville that  I  was  not willing  to  pay  more  for the  points  than  I  had  paid  in
PCB   And she even  laughed  sarcastically when  I  tried to buy them  below that price     `.  I was charged
3017,25  uscl  too  much  in  Nashville for the  contract signed  there`
Unfortunately  I  didn't have  a calculating  machine  with  me`  Nor did Wyndham  supply  one,  My  ability  to  do
mental calculations were  not great after a sales session well  into Its 7~8  hour and  no food served  except
the  very  light  breakfast.
In June 20181  received  an Amortization  Schedule from Wyndham with the remaining 27 monthly

payments scheduled   Now the  interest was  up 0,5 % to  17.49 %,
But the  Interest-payment the first month was 277,8  usd  according  to Wyndham   And with  a balance (the
remammg  loan) of 15668,89  usd  this was in fact 2127  %  in annual Interest the first month   (The extra
49 43  usd was  probably another of Wyndham's  h!dden  expenses)`
Wyndham Club is  in default because of these contractual  breaches   I  had to stop  paying the Wyndham
Club fees  Wyndham's poor calculations and  book keeping  and  back offlce fai!ure forced  me to do this
I  told Wyndham that I wanted the  Nashville contract to be cancelled  and  all  money spent on  it returned   ln
fact my experiences so far were so  negative that I  also want to cancel  my Panama City  Beach  Contract   I
saw years of problems ahead there too
Wyndham's  business model disadvantages the Wyndham Club  members  Wyndham  receives all

payments in  advance,  or W  charges a very high  Interest rate  All effort is committed to selling
membership and.  afterwards,  Wyndham's commitment has disappeared   All  back office functions since
then appear under-dimensioned,  lnsufficient or avoided
ln  addition,  there  is an  unpleasant lack of respect for the customers.  Wyndham  sales staff seem to  know
that promises given will  not be kept   So they avoid further contact with the customer or send  unsigned
replies only,  after  months  of waiting.
I  also question Wyndham's ability to  be able to supply what the customers are booking   Comments on the
Internet talks about  long  waiting  lists and  that  it's almost !mpossible to get what  is wanted

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wvndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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JANHEE

3/13/2019 07  38.08  pin

Helpl  we Just signed  up for time share with Wyndham  Feb 2019 while on  vaca  in  So Carolina   Got home-

two days  later 1  went online to see what vaca we win take-so disappointed`  Georgia  has only one and  I
need  3  bedroom--no week open  imtil  dec 2019!! We were told-no  problem  booking  EVER.  except around

holidays--then  you  should  book a few months  Tned  to cancel-but we were TWO days out of the  5 day
contract period.  Now they say   too  bad-~you  pay us the  $30,000 and  monthly  maintenance.  This  is wrong-

they are  not giving what they  promised to us   Helpl  Hc)w can  I  get out of contract?

any advice? Thanks

htto://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wyndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Carrie of Bothell, WA Verified Reviewer
Original  review:  Aug.1,  2019

We purchased this timeshare because of the promise of increased ability to vacation

with our kids or even get away alone every once now and then.  It's been absolutely the

opposite.  It's impossible to navigate the system, dates are always blocked out through

the owner site but available on public sites, membership doesn't even cover vacation so

you  have to upgrade to get any use out of it,  and the customer service provided  is
abysmal. We regret this purchase so much and wish there was a way out of it.

bttps://www.consumeraffairs.com/travel/wvndham   vacation   resorts  html
(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Mike

12/26raol2  o7.59:24 am

1  agree  as  well   li  think  back  and  wish  that  I  ulcl  hve walkecl  ou   But their  presentation  sounded  legit   now  I

ccant seem  ttto  book anything that owned  by Wyndram   I  seem to alwys pay out of pocket in additioon to
using  points   ltried  staying  iin  Key West and  Puerto  Rico witth  my  kiis  and  nothng  was available  except for

a  1  bedroom  with  1  king  size  bec]  (for  5  people)   I  wwant to  get  rid  of this  nnow   Its  nothig  wht they said  tis

would  be   I want to get rild  of this ASAP    Can anyone  help?

www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com ndham-timeshare-scam
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Bonnie

4/25/2016 09: 16.24 pin

We went to  presentation  in  Kona  Hawaii and they  managed  {o  hook me  into buying   They fed  Into my

desire to take  my grandchildren to  Disneyworld  by telling  me about the wonderful  place they  have there`

By the time  I  accumulate enough  points to do it and  if there were any opemngs,  my grandchildren will  be

graduated from  college   Booking a  place  in  Hawaii  is almost Impossible   lt would  take us three years to
accumulate enough  points to stay at the  place we supposedly are part owners in   And  that includes over

$1,500  in  maintenance fees over the 3  years. Again,  if we could find  any openings when we wanted to go
Yes we will  be able to vacation  at some  places at some times but not necessarily where we want to go or
when we want to go.  They misled  us and actually  lied to us,  I  can't believe that we dldn't look up all these

comments  before we signecl  We are elderly and  didn't have a smart phone or I  phone to look  up while we

were at the  presentation   And when we add  up the  maintenance fees that we will  be paying,  we could  use
that money to book a  nice  hotel on our own  or stay at an  airbnb place   We could  have had  5  nice
vacations for what we  paid  them to be Wyndham  members   Plus more vacation with the maintenance
money   We are elderly and  that would  have  been all we  needed for the rest of our traveling  lives   I  don't
know what I  was thinking   Just got carried  away    Our kids are  upset with  us and  now call  us vulnerable

elders

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-wvndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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LULu    7/12/2014  03  2011  am

My  husband  and  I  purchased  points through Wyndham  in  September 2013   We can  no longer afford  it

and  have actually stopped  paying the  monthly payment and  maintenance fees.  I  am very upset with
Wyndham  as they  put more money on a  Bill  Me  Later account than they did through the financing  and  the

payment on  the  BML accourit is more thai we afford  lt is outrageous   None of this was explained  dimng
the  buying  process   I  have coniacted W`}'ndnam several times,  and  they  ~on't do anything to  help  us   Can

anyone offer any advice on  how to lia idle this situat!on   Come to find  o`. `` we don't have enough  points to

stay anywhere for a week,  and  nothing  is ever available when  you  do vi`,  nt to vacation   They told  us we
would  be able to vacation at any of their resorts   Maybe if you  book over a  year in  advance   They tell you

anything  to get you  to  buy,.,

http://www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com/news/the-w

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Brian J Willett

8/29/2016 03`54:32  pin

\/\/yndham  is  is nothing  more than  a scam   Nothing  is ever available and  I  was told  I  needed to  book  10

months in advance   lt took them 25 minute  before they even answered  my call to  make a reservation

www.timeshareconsumerbureau ndham-timeshare-scam

(Last visited Aug.  6,  2019)
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Tiffany

9/5/2016 02  59:20 pin

Add  us to the list of suckers that purchasedll We were on  vacation  in  Destin,  we were approached at the
boardwalk with the offer of a free 7 day vacation  and  a free  lHOP  breakfast if we attend the 90 min
meeting   We agreed to go and took our 5 children  with  us   Our meeting  was at 8  30 so we thought we

would  be done  by  10 so we could  head to the  beach
The salesperson  got to us,  told  us a  pack of lies that we were  naive enough to  believe and after 6 hrs

(YES 6  hrs) we  signed   We lost half a day of our short 4 day vacationl
We were told  in  addition to our points, we would also get unlimited  Bonus Weeks  (week long vacations

through  F`Cl) for $200   That is what really excited  us because we knew with the points we  purchased we
could  only get one  5 day vacation  a year (we told  him we wanted to make the  Destin trip an  annual trip)
We also tolcl  him we wanted to go to California.  New York.  ancl  Myrtle  Beach    .he said we absolutely

could do that with the bonus weeks!
He also told  us that we can  sell  the  bonus weeks to other people and  use the  money to offset our

payments   I  thought that was a great Idea and  asked a  lot of questions about that   He made  it sounds so
easy,  we get the week for $200 and  I  charge someone else $800 for that week and  profit
$600       sounded  greattomel!(
After we signed  all the  papers he said  not to do anything for 30 days,  he said  it takes 30 days for our
ownership to be posted,
We came home and  started  looking through  the  books and deciding where we wanted to go this  next

year
I  started getting emails the  last week if August so  I  thought everything  must already  be in the system so  I

set up our online accounts and  started  lookmg  at Rcl  for Bonus Weeks    .  there wasn't a single week for

$200!H  Myrtle  Beach  was  $1400  a week,i  couldn't even  find  anything  available  in  New York  or Califomian

I then  looked at our points and  it shows we don't  have any until  Jan  1,  2017   So we are paying for 5

months before we get any  pointsl  1 then called to ask why we don't get any points until Jan and was told  if

you  sign  up  after June  30th  you  don't get  points  until  the  next  yearH  We were  never told  thatH  I  also tried
to get a week at Destin  next July only to  be told that they  are COMPLETELY  BOOKED THE WHOLE

SUMMERllll

I  have called our salesman  every day since  last Thursday with  no responsel
Our first  payment  isn't due  until  the  20th,  l'm  thinking  about cancelmg  my card   l'm Just afraid  of this

ruining  our  credit!!

www.timeshareconsumerburea

(Last visited  Aug.  6,  2019)
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Butch   4/3/2018 04 40`33 pin

Get this,  I just checked on  a  room at Wyndham  Myrtle beach  through Trivago for late June,  no  problem

getting  one   Tried to book a  room  through Wyndham for the same date,  none available

www.timeshareconsumerbureau.com ndham-time5hare-scam
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Tamela Gx    7/9/201912.24 04 pin

Tamela  Gx7/9/201912  21 :58  pin

lt took us 2  years just to  book a vacat!on with  our ownership.  While on vacation when we aired our

gnevances to Wynhdam.  they suggested we upgrade to alleviate our problem  and we listened.  however,
we  still  could  not  book.

The customer service is horrib!e and  ln  2018 when we tried to cancel wlth  my husband's rectal cant,er

diagnosis.  they refused  to  help  us anct !oid  us if he was fired then  maybe they woulcl consider letting  us

out,  They told  us we can foreclose.

It has been  a year now and they refuse to let us oiit   This company should  be  Illegal.

$40,000 for 5  nights of vacation
7/9/2019  12:24:04  pin
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IN AND FOR TIRE COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

pATRlcrA wTLLiAMs,

Plaintiff

VS-

wyNI]rIAM VACATION OwNERstilp,
INC., WYNDHAM VACATION RESORTS,
INC.'

Defendants.

Case No` CGC-12-526187

RUI.INGS 0N DEFENDANTS' POST-
TRIAL MOTIONS

Defendants move for a new triat and judgment notwithstanchng the verdict ("INOV`).

Save for a Deduction in the amount of punitive deLmages, the motions are DENIED.

Summary of Tri:il Evidence

With a net worth of$3.7 billion,     yndham vacation ownership, inc. is one of the

world.s largest timeshale companies.   in 2010, Wyndhamts'  Sac Francisco site ih/as defrouding

many customers, mainly the elderly.  Wyndhrm's salexpeaple called the froudr]lent practices

"pitching heat."  The frond took many forms.  "Buy hack frond" `iras io make a sale by fa]saly

teHing a prospect that Wyndham guaranteed to bay back timeshares.  Wyndhan's salespeople

also fi.nanced timeshares by opening credit cards in customers' mmes without their knowledge.

Tlney falsely stated that monthly maiutenanee fees could not be raised, and sold the ctderly more

1 Wyndham Vacatior` Owiiershlp, lnc. arid Wyr,dham Vacation Rescirts, Inc. are afliliated`  At trial, its counsel called

the two "Wyndhant' and rarely distinguished between them,  I follow Wvndham'} conveiltton in this order,

1
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title than they could reasonably use before death.  When timeshare sales `uere off, Wyndham

had TAFT Days" - "Tell Them Any Frigging Thing."

Led by site manager Tarn Dow, Wyndham incentivized the freud in its fasttaLking high-

pressure commission-sales environment with "The Wheel."  Using I.ha Bow assigned salespeople

who sold timeshares by "pitching heat" on one day to prey on prime prospects the next day.

Conversely, Bow assigned salespeople who refused to commit fraud to "one-loggers" - a wife or

husband whose speuse was not present {o eiiable a sale.

The most egregious frandster, Anita HowelL bragged to co-workers that she "sold ray

soul to the Devil."  Wyndham received 39 customer complaints against Ho       I.

Patricia Willians, a Wyndham salesperson in Virginia, was recmitod to join Wyndham-

San Franciseo and moved herseif cross-country.  Confronted with the rampant fraud, WiHjams

refused to join in and blew the whistle, reporting the fraud intemally at Wyndham and then to the

National Labor Relations Board.  W)mdham fired Williams in retaliation.  The Wyndham humrm

resources officer who investigated her case ancl questioned the propriety of Willians. pretext`ral

firing was then himself fired`

Meanwhile; as Howell continued to amass customer corixplaints, Wyndham lavished her

with steak dinners, lobslfrs delivered to her home and tropical vacations.

Back in Virginia, W"ams sought solace in alcohol, drinking herself to steep most

nig]its.  At middle nee, she was reduced to a restaurant greeterjob and moved in with her mot`her.

New Trial Motion

Whitney Testimony.  W}mdham's lend argument regards Marty Whitney, a WilJiams co-

wocker.  Formerly a co-plaintiff with W"ans in tis case, Whitney became unhappy when

Wilriams did not settle along with her, believing that cost Whithey more money,  Whithey thus
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delivered on a written threat to tuni coat and testify against Williams at rrial.  Among Whimey.s

testimony were details of what Williams would seek jn mediation and settlement.

Wyndham claims Williarrist counsel violated my orders on mediation and settlement.  I

ruled that, if former co-plaindff witnesses (g.g„  Whitney) showed animus toward Williams in

their testinony, they could be asked "whether they're unhappy that Ms. Williams would not

settle thus costing them more money, but without saying scttlemenl arnoun{s."  Whitney was thus

asked in cross-examimtion: .`Didn't you communicate if you had fo settle for that [unstated]

Small anount] you were going tQ be a wimess for Wyndham agriust Trith [William§]?"  This did

not violate my orders.

Nor was it error.  Wyndham opened the door to mediatiofl-related manors with Whitney's

testimony about her pro-mediation discussions with WilLiams.  To not allow impeachment of

Whitn€y with her post-mediation threat could only have misled the jury and violated due

process.  The Legislatue]s intent in emcting mediation laws was not to promote gamesrmship

or periury.   (Sgg Rq/-as v.  SHj7.  C/.  (2004) 33 Cat.4th 407. 416.18.)2

Moreover, had any error oacured, it would have been hamless.  Questioning about

Whifroey`s threat took roughiy one minute of a three-weck trial.  The rest ofwtiitney's spiteful

testimony was self-contradictory, hypes-partisans lacking in credibility and just plain bizarm.3

Wyndham deems Whiney's testimony "devastating" to Williams, but it actually hut

Wyndham`§ case far more than jt helped.

Amount of NOBceonomic Damages.  Williams songht noneconomic damages for .Past

physical pain, mental suffering, loss of oujoyment Of life, physical impaiment, inconvenience>

2 Wyndham says it wanted Wh{tney to make "a forceful and complete denial" of her threat ngainst Willlams, that

would have been a falsehood.
3 Early on, for example, Whitney announced to the jury that she was "a domestic   I.]ddess`"

3
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grief. anxiety. humiliation. and emotional distress."  Tile testimony of Williams and her former

fianc6 (set out on paBcs 5 and 6 Of her \]ppositiDn} was detailed and convincing`

The jury was inetmcted: "No fixed standard exists for deciding the amount of these

noneconomic damages` You must use your judgment to decide a reasonable amourit based on the

c;vidence and your commousense."  {Califomia Civil jury ln§tmction ; (CACI) 3905A,)  This

was, in fact, a commonsense jury.  Jurors posed many intelligent written questions to witnesses

and made cogent queries while deliberating. (L5ee CAcl 5009, 5019.)

Wyndham c!alms thejury's noneconomic damages verdict was .`excessive" and based on

"inflammatory evidence, misleading jury instmctious, improper argument by counsel, or other

misconduct."  But Wyndhan points to nothing persuasive.  Its lend is again the minute of

Whitney testinony -a weak reed.  Wyndham next says the evidence Of its sales freud was

"misconduct" by Wi]1iams' counsc].  r]owever, that evidence tracked my ruljngs and was

relevant to the reasons for Williams7 wliistLeblowing, to the motive for Wyndham's retaliation

and to Wyndham.s disparate treatment of Howcll and Williams,

Wyndham also argues that awards in other cases nrmdate reversal of our jury's verdict.

The California Supreme Coon teaches otherwise: "The vast variefty and dispndty between

awards in oth€T cases dononstrate that injuries can §eddon be tusasuTd on the same scale.  The

measure of damages suffered is a factual question and as such is a subject pardcular]y within the

province of the trier of fact.  For a reviewing court to upset a jury' a factual determination on the

basis of what other juries award to other plaintiffs for other injuries in other cases based upon

different evidence would constitute a serious in`rasion into the realm oi` t`acl finding."  (Berfer{t v.

tva/jona/ Gcmera/ Carp.  (1974)  13 Cat.3d 43` 65 n.12.)

No cause for a new trial on noneconomic damages exists.
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Jury Question.  During Phase I deliberations in this bifurcated punitive damages trial>

the jury sent out a written question: "Rngarding [CACI] 3946, punitive damages may apply if

Wyndham engaged in malice I,I oppression or fraud+  Must we consider only malice, oppression

or fraLid conduct towards Ms.  Williams, or malice, oppression or fraud in general {i.e.,

dgfrouding the elderly)." (emphasis in original).

CAcl 39¢6 is a lengthy instniction. but its fusi sentence answered thejury's query: "1f

you decide that Wyndham'§ conduct caused Patricia Wi"am§ harrrL, you must decide whether

that conduct justifies an award Of punitive danmges" -j..8.. the jury must consider only conduct

toward Wi]liams, as the sentence menfroned Ilo one else,  I thus answered the jury question:

•    ``Please see first sentence ofcAC13946."4

Wyndham edvocated that I instead clip a sentence from CACI 3949 ~ an insmmtion not

to be given until Phase 11 of a bifurcated puhitive damages trial.  In any event, the t\ro sentence8'

import is the same.  This `vas no error,

Amount of punitive Damages.  In Phase H4 the jury was insfrocted: "The purposes or

punitive damages are to puhi8h a wrongdoer for the conduct that hanrted the plaintiff and to

discc>unge similar conduct in the future."  (CACI 3949.)  As to `The amount o`f punitive

damages," the jury was instructed to consider "th]ow reprehensible" Wyndham's conduct was

and, "[i]n view oi" the "defendquL's financial condition, what amount is necessary to punish it

and discourage future wrongful conduct?"  (J;d)

Wyndham's conduct was highiy reprehensible; Wyndham fleeced elderly people

ranpan(ly.  When Williams b(ew the whistle on the froud, Wyndham i`ctaljated ngainst the

"fmancia[ly weck" and "vulnerable" single woman, who andved in Sam Francisoo with too little

money to pay first month's rerW.  (&'€g CACI 3949.)  When Wyndham.s o`rm human resources

` This ls unllke Wyndham's cited cases, in which instructions did not already state the requigite legal standards.

5
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officer questioned Wyndham's conduct, it fired him too, showing "a pattern or practice" Of

retaliation.   (L9ef  t.c7. )5

The question for the jury thus became how much mone}r. in view of Wyndhan's

"financial condition." was '.necessary to punish" its liighiy repretiensible pest misconduct and to

"discounge future wrongful conduct."  (See CACI 3949.)  Wyndhan is a $3.7-billion concern.

The S 130,000 in punitive damages it now proposes to pay would be a rounding error to

W.vndham, rict punishment.

Wyndham finds "passion and prejudiee" in the jury's verdict based on no more than its

amount.  However, given the evidence and the CACI instructions tbe jury followed, the verdict is

diapas.sinnately st]und,   Wyndham'§ conduct was highly repre!`ensible; Sl 8,6 million ndghi well

be necessary to actually punish, and deter future miscoi`duct by, a compan}J worth $3 .7 billion.

Wyndham again cheny-picks awards from other cases.  However, our Supre]ne Court's

teaching is again wise: comparison to other awards in other cases to other p]aintiff§ based on

other facts and other law seldom proves fruitful.  {See Bar/era,13 Cat.3d at 65.)  'rhe evidence

and instructions in /Az.€ case are primary; they warranted the jury's punitive damages award.

That said, the U.S. Supreme Cout has set ``due process" limits on punitive damages.  As

stated in Sfa/a Farm M#f. Aw/a /ilf.  Co. v, Ca"pbcJ/ (2003) 538 U.S. 408, 410, "in practice, few

awards exceeding a single-digit ratio between punitive and compensatory damages will satist`y

a Other Wyndham employees also te5tified ta Its retaliatory practices and fraud:

(1)    Sale5persom After she complained of the fraud, Ttie managers wouldn't even look at me.  The/ would
skip me on tlie rotation.  They did,..everything they could so I wouldr`'t Bet sales."

(2)   Salesperson: When she complained to Wyndham aboutthe fraud, site manager Pow told her to "keep m¥
mouth shut or rd be fired."

f3)    Manager: After he protested the fraud in a letter, Wyndham vice pfesidentJim White told him he had to
transfer out of San Franclsco or be fired,

(4)   Salesperson: She was afraid to report fraud noecause I would be fired"; Wyndham ~was like the Mafia."
(5)    Quallty control officer: She was Shunned by fraudster salespeople after arriving ln San Francisco because

they could not "get away with as much",. after she reported a pattern of fraud, Wyndham did not take
responsive steps.

6
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rfue process."  The punitive danagcs award is therefore reduced to S I 2.8 million -a less tlran 9; I

rflt].a bctwecn punitive and colxpcnsatory damages.  (See ^7i'ckerfo" iJ. Sro#ebr/dge fire /us'. Co`

(2016) 63 Cat.4th 363, 375) (``appropriate order is for an absolute reduction," not rerfuttitur).)6

RE
Labor Code §1102.5 Claim.  Williams had to prove that Wyndham discharged her in

retaliation for ( I ) disclogue ot. inforination to a goverment agencji  `ir (.2) refusal to participate

in unlawf.ul acts.  The disctosune or refusal need have beeri only one "motivating Tcason" for the

discharge decision.   (11/ 14 Tr. 53.)  There was substantial evidence on both grounds.

F!.j.``./,  it was not seriousl}' disputed that Willians informed the Nationd Labor Relations

Board that Wyndham committed sales fraud and told Wyndham of that disclosure before it fired

her.  Wyndham maintained Williams! statement in a business rceord that it concedes was

admissible.  That record estal]lished Wimams' disclosue and Wyndiam's knowledge of it,7

.9ef=o#d, after arriving at Wyndham-Sam Francisco, Willians soon lcamed the rite was

I.if`e with I-raud,  She refused to parricipate in the unlawful acts and blew the whistle on them.

This pet Williaius firmly on the wrong side of site manager Bow. who profited from the t`Taud~

Wyndhaln argues that Wi]liams was not directly ordered to commit fraud, but it cites no

authority holding that a direst cirder is required, and Wysdham marmgement's actions spoke

louder than words.  For example, as detailed above, Dow rewarded ftaudster salespcople with the

prime Spots on Wyndhanits "Wheel."  Those, such as Williams, who rrfused to pndcipate in

6 To the exterit other opinions are relevant, three regarding punitive damages in employment cases have been

published sirice 5farg foirm.   (1) Gober v.  Ro/ph'5 Grocery |2cO6) 137 Cal.App.4th ZOO, 223 reduced a ratio to 6:1
8`rven -unlike here -.only a modest degree of reprehensibil.ity..  (2)  W5+s/.flger v. Atilomobi7e CJub a/5ou[hrm
Co/i#  (2007) 157 Gal.App,4th 4u, 429 upheld a 3.6:1 ratio.  (3) froby y. Mcxesson Carp, (2009) 47 Col.4th 686. 719,
reduced a ratio to 1:18lven -unlike here -a "ielatively low degree of reprehensibility."  See a/so ~i.ckerson, 63
Gal.4th at 370 (1Cl:1 ratio); 5/man v. Saw pea/a I/.5, Ho/ding Co., /nc.  (2005) 35 Cal.4th 1159,1189 (10:1 ratio).
7 Because the fact Of Willlams' disclosure to the board was not seriously disputed, the board`s hanclnng of the

dlselo5ure was erc\L)ded from trial as unduly time{onsuminB and likely to confuse issues,  (See Evid. Code §352.)
Llkewise excluded, at Wyndham's reqiiest. was the later firing of Tara Dow for drug-abuse alleBatlons, includlng
snorting cacaine off ancither wQman's breast.  (See /d.t

7
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unlawlul acts, had their compensation st8chcd by "one-legger" assignments and the like.

Wyndham`s clear directive: commit freud.

Wyndhern also isolates Williams' refusal to commit the fraud from her whistleblowing

about the fraud.  But the two were of a piece, and Wyndhan cites r)a authority for such parsing.

Wrongful Termination Clain.  Wyndhan now argues that it js not a violation of public

po]iey to discharge an individual because she disclosed information to her employer.  However,

Wyndham itself proposed ajury instruction stating: "It is a violation of public policy to

discharge an individLral because she disclosed information to her emplo}'er."  The instmction

Wyndham advocated -and the instruction given to the jury - conectl}. stated the law`  (See, c.g„

Gr¢e# 1),  R¢/£e Erg 'g Co,  (1998) 19 Cat.4th 66, 80; Gozi/Of v. A4ar}/fand Sowed (1995} 31

Gal.App.4th  1137,1150; C'o//i.er v,  Swji.  Cf.  (1991) 228 Cad.App.3d  1117,1123-24,)

Wyndham'g Managing Agents.  Wyndham claims its executives who wronged

Williams were not "managing agents" for punitive damages purposes.  .Tim White was vice

president ofwyndhan's western region, responsible for $275-300 million in annual sales and for

sales practices of wyndham employees in at least I 6 sites.  Kinberly Barber was Wyndham.s

Dir€ctoT of Human Resources for all ofcalifomia. Nevada and Colcmado.  Karen Case was Area

Vice President for Human Resour\ces.  Wyndhani concedes Tara Bow "was the most senior

person in the Sam Francisco operation," and, as detailed above, Wyndham gave Dow subslantjal

independent authority.

People with authority quual to or less than these Wyndham executives are routinely held

to bc managil`g ngent§ for punitive damages putposes.  (Scg, a.g„  W!./a v,  U7/mmarj J#c. (1999)

21  Cal`4th. 563, 577-78 (zone manager}; D¢vj'5 v.  Ki€wi./ Pacj/ic Co,  (2013) 220 Cad.App.4th

358, 373 (equ€i] opportunities officer); PowierfrowLT€ Mofor,9port.g Gum/Hd,  /r7c.  v.  yafflcha ,Woror
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Col.p. (2013) 221  Cat.App,4th 867, 886 (regional sales manager); "fl/.or v.  WreSfem JJome (2009)

169 Cad.App.4th I 197.1220-21  (regioiial claims manager);  Jy+i£;.#ggj.,157 Gal.App.4th at 428-29

(vice president of district office); Go&L»r.137 Cad,App.4th at 221  (disinct manager); Hobb.T v.

B¢fgman, EI-ch/gr.  fJi./j I?I.chards (1985)  164 Cat. App.3d ( 1985)  174,193 (office mal]ager).)

Wyndham says in a single-sentence argumettt that Willians `twas not wronged" by its

managing agents.  The treatment is abbreviated for a reason: the clear and convincing evidence

established that the four Wysdham executives all parti€ipaled in Williams' retaliatory firing and

thus (1 ) ``conunitted" the misconduct themselves, {2) ceauthorized" it and/or (3) knew of the

misconduct "and adopted or approved that conduct after it occurred.'    (.9ge CAcl 3946.)

AmouDf of Noncconomic Damages.  Wyndham seeks a ``pariial INOV" on

nonecenomic damages.  This is denied for the reasons alredy stated above.

Amot]nt Of Punitive Damages.  Wyndham's arguments on the amount of punitive

damages ~ incorporated into its new trial motion ~ are also addressed above.

Dated: March 10, 20] 7

ftulJStft
Richnd a. Ulmer Jf.
Judge of the Superior Court
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SECU RITY AGREEMENT

Member  Numbi`r         00203442649
Co7i..Iact  Nu'T`ber     00291-1800654

Conlrac,(  Dtlle                        02-11 -2018

cLUBwy\DHAM€``AccE=ss  vACATIor{  Own.ERSHip  PLAN
REI All  I NSTALLIJIENT  CONTRACT

PURCHASE  AND  SEcl`RITY  AGREEMENT

(Tennessee)

W)'^ciam  \/acatio.  Resols    hc     a  Dc.  a`/..are  co'poial  on  ("Se//er"\    agrees  :a  sel   :(I  STEVEN  ERIC    KIRCHNER  and  ELIZABETH
LEE    KIRCHNER  JOINT  1.ENANTS  Wl"   THE   RIGHT  OF  SuRVIVORSHIP    ("Ow,r)e/.)  a   rr`e.mbe'shi.  ,r-eres!  .':how'nersl/p")    1
P+V3   C)`/.''ie's  Assoc  a:  ol     ,r\C     a  ncii-s:ock    '`oi-p-cli:  Cs  a\I.`,3fe  =or]()rat,JL9  t' "As5ac/a(/or"   v,Iiicn  3,.,inersh  p  ir`c  ides  the  t)gi`  :a

ua^`  3  oal`e  ,`  (hc  C  \/9`,^'yr`ar>a~  Access  Vacatlctl  O/,rere,hip  3  2(1  (.C/I/a";  arc  {ie  I  3h..  .`c  jso  {ina  cc:.py  C  .D  Aceom  rc,.]at I)hs     --
mo'€  :}`t2ii   I,ne  pe.sol   execu:es  th  s  AgreeiT`ent  as  O\}'-er    `,r;  'iab  I(.`y  3`  cacr  C)I.I,(net   .  -c!er  ..-is  AgretlT`er:  shel   5e  i:  1t  ar]   ,e',J€.ral

Thcsrt   'ig'`(i   a'e   'Je`orri^La:ea   n   ]oin`_S   and   Owrcr   agrees   :c   purcrase   .`ie   C`..,I-.`.sl,p   'or   a   pu'cri2se   orce   a-S15,500  00   (the
`Purchaso  P//ce~)  on  the  fol)cy,J  ng  !e'ms  ar I  cor\d t\or s

'()  '`,:s  c'.  `s  s:  n3  o.`  .`^e   follow.rg

=eJp8.`La'  'olnts             Q£4j;OQQ                        Ar\iual  i            3 ennt='

~/n/i/a/Use  year'.        July  lst  {h  ojg`,  June30th

A     BEN=F  -s  A`u3  \Ai  j(`=  0=  O`vl\.JN=rt=i  p

1    0wnershlp,    O`,+'nor   s  a  merr  oe,'  3?. trle  Assoc,a:  3n    ah]    a  ei.  tlc,a    (.a)  .o   use  rT`T),Ills  to  re`er`Je  tie  Use  a(  accorrmod,?:  3ns    n  'r)e

C  uD  ( '.C/ub  Accommoc/at/ons")    :I)  (3  vc\e  (o'  a)ie:`c>rs  o.-.hc  Ass3`;, }iioi    (c)  :a   `Jc.e  on   ra,or  Ce:`  i  cl`s  of  '_he  Asscc  3: oi    and
i`(!)   !rirc.3h   (he  C!jo   ard   the   Associa:Ion     to   par:  c  o3:a    n   .r,3   c\'/i€'si  p   .`  I.re   c,s.("s   'u`  I  ie  Ass3=ia`.  cn        A:   `h`a   C)osir`t3   cf  :nc

Di,'c.lisa  3(  :hc  Owlersh  D  as  se(  forth    n  Si`c:  on  33  ce:ow    (,)  C;wner ```.    I  Icl:9  ,/e  ai  'Jw,ie'siip  C.`rti` ca:e  e`/  d€rc.ig  .i3  0`,.,'ne7sh  p

L`,irii?1    \``.il     oelnea.e      among    o1'ier   "ngs,    O``i-era    P3`ts)      anc    (I)    C)`t.'ie''s    ra'rie   end    :-e   otr€'     r``crrT`tltc`    Ccrcemlg    :he
O`,I,r,ersilB  \.,'H   b±  e,Ii:er€d   ,r.:o  tie   pe'rrenert   rgcords  o`  :he  Assoc  =,t  oh,  (~C/u6   0wnersh)p  fiegts!.r")       i.he  Se  er    s  W,Ji`dnam
V3c,1.ci   Resorts      nc  ,  6277   Sea   Harbor   Dr,   Orlando    FL  32821       3+..ine'    's  ou'ctastig  a  :  rresiare   j5e  ``mesrare  r:ortlst    1  a
ioi`s3ec  .ic    T_,ti-sr.e  (iresia-e  plal  ( al  cid  Club\i`.J,idhaiT  .a\:ce5s  `V{Ice.lion   3\./iet's*.  p  =i3n     l-ig  ac]ress  of  :i  s  t  mclsnare  olar\  ,s

6277   Sea   Harbor   Dr,   Otlando    r\.   32821        Re(er  to   :he   C,ub`,,`/\idr,T   ^cces;   Dvb;  a   O'ter,r,:   S:aterrent   (~Pub/i-c   O//er)ng
S|alamenf.I)   4c(`')  r\oan\J,1g   tnis   Agr(13rr`e``t   r3'   a      S:   ot  Club   Ace(}^:ir.da.  o.is    `'n`IC  i   a'c.   i`iider   :I.nstru3;  oi   /  `   a^))   zind   es`  m8.`€d

cjrrtp  el  ir   (I.3-.3f`

2    Duratlon  ot  Ownersnlp.    OwnerslilD  s'i3l'   `Je  e'(ec'`r\'e  `rcr-.`ie  d2`9  cn   ,.n  cn  :h£J  C  3`in.:   3esc'  bed    n   See:  3r   3`,   be  o'`"  o/.`cjrs
3rd   O`.vnc\J   may   use  pal-:s  'Lo  c.ta  1   reseryg:  oh.s  anc   other  Clijo  oer€`:s   s:a.:  I;`3  `,1\` tn  3/,Jic'cj   in  I  al  1,9  Year  as   se:  f.in   abo\Je
C)v`,r\ ...- sni3  sha  t   De  perDe:ual

3    Trar`sfcirabili(y  oT  0u.nership     Si,o,.e(;i  [o  the  :errrs  anc   D'ov  `3  ois  cf  tr\e   3ei=la.a:  ci  c`  Co`./`3.lan:s    C3`dl:icins  aid   l`e€tr  ':  iis
enc   Grant`  ar`d   Resevat>O-   of  Ea3emi=n:s  `o-CiJD`t\/yr,dnari  A:cf!ss  V`3cat  cr\  C`,`l^9/sh  p   3  aT`,  ( ..Oee/ar.1(ion-)    tl±  C^i/ne'§1lD  iaic:
`'\r.+   loll:s)   ma}'   o=   .']rsfe're3   en.,.e  ,   c'   pertiia  >y   El   a,1y   :  lle   o`  r  ri|   :19lr  !errn   a-J  \`i lhoul      i`  -a:,a.   .a   "   flu  nc='  o'  llans`9'S

:hr3`i3h   ba  e    sir     'nne':aice    d  `so  .I,01   o'   rha'~i?3e\   c-cy   c`n}J   ope-a"   of  le.f,`    sjb|e::   .o   .`he   .o!lo^u`g   :errs    /\a)   r±,.sora3)e
C)I.+,'ig"p  .`r2ns`er  lcc  has  peer  pale  to  tr`e  Associ'dt  or    (b)   all  payrier`s  a.  charges  due  me  Associ3t  3n    S-='   e'  o'  a-y  riolde'  or  Cc
Hold:'  (8s  llcse  te'rls   a.€  clef  n€a    1   See..Ion   16)  .f `Lh,  s  Ag'eer*en.I  are  cu'ie`t    (c)  :^e  =oir:s  trer}sfe'r,3d  enQ  the  Oo,n(`   'ela  r`ed,    (

aiv    in.st  eacn  o>  erou3n  Jo  n:s  .`c  Sa.I  sty  lre  (hen   iv`  I  lij  n  Po  i:s   r`:q.I  -€~en:  a3  csla3;IsheQ   :y  Sol  e'   (:I)  :r`e  Assoc  3(ic-m`is:
cc.sell  .o  ln.=-lralsfg'  v`,I  C'\  co.sel.  sria     lot  be   .nreascidD',I  W :1r\e  a    cone  :  cit`.10,.  Gel,1L/ec    (a)  :nQ  (fans..er  in,s:  Oc  e `tere]  ii
:r3  f,  ,5  0wr`€'SnlD  Regis.`9r    (`)  al    aso6Cts  c`  :re  l'ar\s`e-1Lst  camp  }1  `^' lh   8pD  I.,a3  e    2!`,I/    8nJ  (g)    i  ar/  ' -ale..`d  arncjrt!   i!re  a:
ol/.J  n]  :a   Se  ;cy  cr  'o  shy  rlo,=er  or  Co-Ilo  Jet   (,)  `ne  O`/,'ler  in.S:  .b:a  1  :ie  ~ ::cr  consel -..-'  :he  Se I()f  3`  alv   +older  or  C:-I  'Ojde.
`o   such   P,'CPoseJ   'r>ns`g'  `^'r  CI   C()n``31t  S1,a     13:   Je  Ln.eascIL£C  y  w  :hle  a,   ccnd  .`  c\nec  or  de,ayec    (    )  l.i.3  `.-arsferee   rnus:  sat  sty

ti,? .I-en  c,'rcn?  crea"  .eq  u  r^.)melts  a.I  :r}e  seller  cr  ,ciiy  +c  jer  c'  ce,)-.  'Jer   <i,r;a  I:)ti`i  :fens.'eree  thay  ie  charged  a  `iraicin9  trans`e'
tee     Cr,I,np'  enc  Sc  '3r  each   2ckro``  GJ:`3c  ciJta  a:.ee  :l`et  Si3   3/  ``.3s  8r.`€rej    nto  .h,s  Agreer`9n'    -corsit]e'a:  3r`  ol  ale  re  lan:e  jpoiT

toe  Crecii'wor:i   ri3i5  and   rella3I!  :,`  o`  O\^,.1 I?r

Page   I   of  7
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Con.`r3ct  `ltJrl=9'     00291.1800654

E        f\CCO`jl`,,'OCATicj``ts  AND  c\r>.=R..A/``TTr-Fis

4    Club  Accommodations       C\.`\ie'   sna      nav±  access   to  a     e`'s:,ig   3i`,c   Llj/L`   Cljb  A-coirnoda:icr-s   aid   :`e   =roper.es  wthin
`.A  =n   trr`<,.?  (,  LID  Accorn.t`oda:  ons   ere    oc.1:ed   i"'C///I)  Properl/as")    as  \+/9  I   as   a      a:Iie'   ]ccorn~cd2`  cris  cy,neq   or  ore/aied   by  or
`3;<:){   i`r_,~i   I,I,  .h   C  ijt)    wierev€r    cca'ea       =.o`Jdec)   1c`.+`ieve.  :ha   'o:a:  on   ild   spec  ;c   -a'..'e   of  :he  C  .3  Accorrricc3(Ions   sha"   oe

s.t3  ec'  to  '+iaigt:  ,Ii  eccorc!ani?e  ^Htn  .Iie  Club  lis:/umelts  (as  dt`  1313€  c\`/)

5    Pamcipation  of  Owner,in  Assoclation  Govern.ince     Tr\e  Ai,cles  3`    icc-po.a\  o^    3,'La<`'`    a.ic   regu:a.!ois   ..-. nil  Assoc  3(icr
(iz`d  .n€  I,ec,erat  c;1  orov  de   a'mong  oil..,' :h.ass    tor    :a)  rree:  ngs  o`    er`J  ``o;es  by  .h,e  pal+i€s  ``?,ilo  ho  c!  G`/re'sii3   .  {n€  ^ssoc\3`,all

\ca   ed   .'Ovy/7ers|   (o)  a ec..  ui  of  ]ilec.`ors    ant  (a)  use  f  gr):s   i  C  j5  AccirhrioGa:  oii

6   Con:rot  of  Club  Accommodatior`s  by  the  Association      The  AssccLIf  oi  or  one  o/  .iior3  T'ijs.Ls  eact`  o` \i,loss  )ene`ic  ar,/   a  :Le
A'.scz..a+on     she      rclo    (he   c:eed   or   the   lease   !o   each   Club   AcccrT`mc>aa:c>r\     `ree   3`   .`ie   e;'e^,'3   o..   dect   er'c`im5r,11:es   (`./    A/ilh   a

r.n   'J  i{`j   I)dr`(  it   as)'c}errl€i`i   il`   p  ace)    ald   supjec:  to   !tr`e  eec  ara:,or`   `/,.1  c`I    arr31c   ci.if.I  ..r`  r\3s    (a)   is   recorced   or  i  l€c   age   lsl   Each

C   `.r`   Acc`ilrrrodat  .n     I`D)   p'Ovlc;es   'Cr   cedica:ton    ot     ne   C,ju   A.co'nT)i)tJa{  on   to   ..he   :   ib.    Li,1(I    rc)   esl`io  ishes   '.he   Pc)in:s   as   .r`e

cjrrer,.y   of   ijs-|r`   .-a   Ct`b       No`/,'(:hs:2nj  hg   tr`e  ASSoc  at)ci.s   or   a   T'.s`  =   o`.t`inersilo  c'   Cljo  Accomrl'Jca:10^S     1   :1e   VarloJS   CIUO
Pr:iDcr:cis     J11an\,J   irsta`ces,lot   a  I   o(   tr\e   acccmm3Catc)+s   8'   a   C  `i?   `Iro:€`r.y    ,`.        ]e   t),'   bec`:~e   C  jD  Ac:3n`modations   anc

\ne'€`c'e    :'`c   A`jaoc  3'`,oi  I,'JIl,   r`av(`    ,rii!etl     )'ar}J    r(git  to  control  :hat  C,.b  r>rco-i+':)'

7    Power  of  Attorney     lle  oo`.``er  `o  cJ  rec:  lie  Tr`,s:e€  `?s  :o  3     rla::e's  s^e!l  Le  e}erc  s€d  sc  e  y  uy  tlit3  A``rjc  3tio  i  arcs  by  the  S3lle-
ac'  -g     1   oCC3r]alre   I/,ii:h   -L1:.i   Chjb     nslrjle-:S       The  ASSccia:,3trt   arid   toe   Se  'e.   may   e{e.C  se  iia(   p.t't3'   or  Cirgcti3i  I.I./I.no.it  :re
t,{iH  `:I,r  I   ()I   :he    o./,HL`r        TO   the   extcn-   :ha:   the   ;0  lic;e'   rj'   (he   o.J/n€~   rna,I    cci   .equ  re,I    to   \Jaliaa,te   €iiy   a=.   cr   :^  .3   col`e   by   :^e
'`ssoc   a:  rj^    cr   .lie   Seller   I)irsuai[   :o     t`  a   OD'+/e'    oi   di'@C..or\     eacn   O,./1e'     ?}'   ei-'`/   ih   .`?   C  uD   CJ`¢,'.`Crsh  p   le`3  s!er    §'`i.ts   :o   :no

r``soc  a:  cr`   dl\:I   :c   .Le   Scl  r:.'  a   spc:  a     3oi^,3r   3'   atto'ney   `or  {'iese   pj-p3s£.s    `c   (l\c   cy.c~,   i+r  r`    :e3   D',J   a3r;  icaD  e    a`.^I    col,.led  \+,`,..h

an    n.cy,i'.'  .r,i'  i?r,.ot  3e  r€\/oked  as  Set  )oln    1  S€C`  on  7  5  o[ .hc  I)cC  .3r±t  ctr

8     The   Club       +r¢j   C``D     s   go./e'ied    Dy     eT.on;   ctler   :I,r`gs     'r\c   3:c3't}-i`J1     :h3   A':clcrs    C`     r:C'P3'et.n   an=   By-aw5   to'   -^e

A`5scc  a:  :h     'rjs:  A?ree'ne 1.`s    ,i  a``y    a'`a  :l`c  r(:3j'al  cis    as  ea`h  .na,J  oe  la+\/..I  ,y  eit=nd`=,a  cr  suollerienlec  lrom  I  i`e    o  {  rri++}  (a
s.31   g),rerl`  r,3   `Toc,rrer,!S     as   S`)   clT`f,r\`1ed     .C/I/b   /nslrumenls")          1   acJ:  O'`     oc)Ceusci   ;"ary   C  ljD   AcconrT`Cda!31s    ra)I   be

lcca.`E`d  wi:h  r`   Cl_b  Proper:  3s  that  are  themse ves  oper3tel   as  cc`acm  -uns   o'  -;rres-a'e  DrcQr6ms    -ic;5e  Clj3  Acccmrnodal  or`s

arc   Si3,ec:   to    dec)?r2:  ons.    3r:  Cles   O`     1Coroora.`,On   an(I    by-a`.,i   `C!r   'J`c    Glssoc  €'Ic`     Tla-eg  ng    sjcl    Drooclr'}J    arc   tle    .u  es    and

rerjjla(loos   oi   ''`,?   cc\r`aoir`  'Jm   cr`d/3r   t\mesha~e   p-cgrarns   oeiig   o3e'3.`€]   (lie'eo-I:"C/(/b   Prciperly   /ns/romenls")       Tr3   Clib
'is:   Lrt2^``s    :cgt:''\er  w,:l   :t`e  Club   =rt)O¢r:`,I   lr's`ru,rnetr`.S    v.  :i   gove`1   Ten`/   aspecls  o'  .w-ersri  D     Use  and   o3e'a:  on   0'  :he   C  vb   ale

lr`e  Club   Acc3rrmod3:  01s,   ,I?='.  drg    \`,I:h3u:   I.r^i:aton     (a)   '6Ser\`a:C.s    ,3)   tle   '`u+15er   cf  per5ofls   ))9yrr,:.`e=   :a   o3cvp/   .ta:}i   C'jb

Ace?iiT`odat  .r,   i'?)  g`;es:  p\)II.;.es    (d)  (ees,   (e)  'E^tal  /jf  f,  I.b  ,t\r.(`c)mrT  od2    3rts   3y  O\/,hers  ale   5,J  the  C  I.  and   oners    (i)  c-ar€es
tor  use  cf  ```pej  f c   'aci  ,`  ss  a=  oacr  C"jo  'rope-I/    (g)  ct3rsorat  co.djc.  a.a   oetl:v  o'    (I  )  chec~-i^   and   cnec<-cu:  t\mes    a`c  (I)  care

al`3  ri,.  -I,3iaricia  3`  C  jo  ACcommoda.  :)ns  3-'J   rcla-i=.d  raci\i-Ios  8hd  aliei.`  cs      Tn3  Ci.+/nerslio  CchveyeQ  by  ills  Ag.rL-Jmi31t  sla  I  bc
re  ';  ;v  C)i`l,'1e.  s`,3ject  to  each  0/  .r`e  a,',9VIS  Crs  o` Ire  C'v3    nat  ` ,T`eits  and  .he  Cli.i)  =rcpeTly    ~s:'imc,h's

9    Development  a,id   Management  of  Club.    S€  ie.  ias  Get.a  3Ded  .`''  e  Club  a^1  res  ca..sci±  3ccomicca!iois    ri  C  .b  F'oDeilies  (a
Dc?  --,3r.'.?rreo  .o  '11c  /`ssoc!a:Ion  or  3  Trj5:  `o.  :re  Denc`I.  0` :le  Assoc  3'.Icr:   1  excran€3  :.r  .-e  Crcce:.ds  o'  Sa  C  as  ./`'eL  as  exc  js Ve
iTTi'`e(  ng   rigti:s    antj   `re   r  gn..  :c   acd   adail'oial   Droogr.  es       Pursua`,t   lo   a   \i.an29£Ifne.:   £.g'eeme-:   b,=,rweei   Se'  er   aiid/c\-Ore   or

n`or9   aft   ta:es   o`   Setl€r     ar`d   :he   ASSoC,a:or     Sel  er   or   sictl   affl  'a:g   w   )   also   Tz,nage   th.I   C'j.     trl€   Asso/.a.`ol   and   '`iose   C  jD

r/i=13er|  e±  u.h  cn   ar`)  r`C:  Paf'  o(  ctnLlr .  ~.?slare  a-:Ondcr|  r  jT`  Oro€ra  n€

C     iT3hTS.Si=

10     Club   Program       Tn3   Dent;if.ts   a^d   opLgali3'\s   o`   0  ./r`e`sn(p    ?.e   a.I.r=  JnrLtd   5y   .r3   iiuTioe'   a  `cl   :,/Sos   of  Pot  `t±   assi3  lea  lc  1.)`e

a  J,r`e'snl3

;`a,      js_g  -`c  .'s  I.ey  be  ,ise3  :o  -eserve  Cl.  3  Ac:oiroJa:  ors  .r3'  aye  ava  lac  e  thr3j;in  tie  Clu.  oi  a  scece  a\;a   ab  .  33s  s     -r`e
n`.rrhn/    o`    .=r)I   `    .(Ji`jre:I    tor    occjr}.?nc/    o£    31_V    CtilD    Ace.rrT,3d.il  on    \^         I,r     D,1Sci    Ci    I+nerci  s    'rac:')'s      IHcl  ,'ji,ig     v+.`"Lc.:

l`yT'a.  Oi    the  seasci      Ocatioi    ur,it  sze   ar`c  +,)Joe    anc!  a2`,J  O(  i`re  ,.yee<

:a)      isji2|£g.      L'ei:s   are   r€r€/,ed   an^J8   }'   \'c'    in   :h€   c?se   c`   3e-na    P3,r`:i    e\/.ry   ore,.   lea.)   :r`.o.7rou:   .t`e   :?'.rtl   o1   :h9
CI^r`€r<  ii')    :3.  tr`e  c€g)n.`Ing   o`  C;I.I..ne'  s   I.se   Year      i`  tri€  .otal  nijT`be.  o`  ;~`)  I  .s   o'J':nas9d   D)'  0`,..'ner

Cr\/ne`r   rna,'  pjTCL3se  3dQI'`ior)a    =o  its   froim   S9   er  8:  3ny  .me   3t+er  l.1e  date   of  '``is  Ag'e€rlel`     SUP,ec,    o  ..1`8
``)13//  'i(j     J:I)   .J`.-;   33  )`ts   are   ava  lab  e,   (I  )  a.J,r<I'    s   n3(   ,/`   dci3.I   uiidci   :-is   Agi,3cm+,)/`:     I:ii  )   :'ie   C),`/i3r     s     A   good   siaidiig   wh':h   :r`e

Ass?c  a:  :-     :I,/)   Ire  (her   current   3'ce   ts   33ia     a^J   (v)    `   Se  ler  `Li3^:es   ;ie   I.'rc)i35e    O\,`(ier   set,sf es   Se'€r's   .h=i   cu.rer\t  ere:it
.' 3`i L;   r c in h?r` I s
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D     ,jjA_,,_;CAT  C`SAN3  CC\D  T  C,k,S  i U  i.,r`C    ASE ,\SSOC  AT  I,`,  iv,=\,SERS  i  a

11,   Legal   Capacity     0\1`1^€'  rep'esen:S  mfi:  Ov.,I.\er   S   3   persc'  or  en'`/'\,.J  I.I,'l:r   ;  `e    ega    :ap33  :)'  .`C)  cnicr    r`:c  :r   5  Ag-e€rien'

12    Won+Investment  PurchFse      O,`r\e'  re3resel:s  :r\a:  0,.,1er  ls  pi}r\^'  es  ~  \]  ar`  3`,`,'r`,]rs-p  /o' (n3  D.Iroose  o`  -€:red:  c^al  and  socie

j3(13nd   nc):fo"lnatnclal   pro'i'         ,

E     coNTR4C+ijA_  STArviDA3Ds

13    Li,ibili(y   Limitatio.is      O,`'n€'  agrees  :hat  O`,I.'ner  =`1a  O,I...\ers   'al    )`  c'  gj€s's  asst.Tle  €'1   rls<S  `TJ  loss  cr  i;3mar,e  ta  nelsors  or

?   c.f~r}'    1`    .s  ir;   'he   Cl~o   Aci`31`rrrjJ3:Iors   af`(!   :)`.e   C'.'u   Proocl)es     n   \.vrT  C1..h=y   are   I.ca(et.`     e^'J3L`:   tna.I   ;i  S      in.`z;:icr   0`   \labll,ly
t]h',       r`o:   alD)J    n   c3sgs   of  ne;   9ence   o!  the   Se   er    Maneger  e'  ASsocaticn      Ctwler   also   agrees   .`o   Tar:31   liaJi   :y   are   prcpely'

=aria(jr=,    i``3`  r€rtcc    I   coinecl  ci  `/.Jitn   2r\y   mo.or  Yen(a  e\S)   5roili=lt  :o   :rrj   C  I.3  ACC3n-mi)da`_tons,   i'`   a'Tic,n.s   =Ls:ola'i  y   car'`e`1   Cl

t, `}/; ri   `v en   c I e( s  )

t4    Owner   Dctault,     O\^Jner  Sla     be    n   cleiaL  t   unclef  th  s  AgreeTieit    i  a,1.her  (ails  to   ,)ay   c)A  :  'ne    ieeD   all/  prcirn  se    or  tj!-Ill   any

e3reem=-`{  or  3b   §a:  o^  CC)n:ained   ip?em  3-    n   any   o!  (1e  COcume^ts  or   ,.``:.irlel:s  rc=e-8lcgJ   lere  1    W  :hoj'`    ,in tlng  the  scope  o(
•ng   orici   sc,ite/`ce,  ob   ga.`ions  `ric'Jde   oo:€In  ng  (he  ,|tr=ei   consent  c(  Scl  er  or  ary       o!:er  cr  Co--lc  :!€r  :c)  (-artsfer  aiy  par.  of  '.re

3,`,r:ersr`  a  I..,. h,cr`    s  sjojet;I  lo  outsta.d  rg  amour::s  i hal:ed  ahd  owec!  :.  S.i  1.`'  c'  any  l`o(de'  or  Co-` i\3  d€r    1^  the  e`elt  o(  a   de`ai,lt
3.i  O\i,'ho'    3\.,.icf  sna  I  *o!   De  eit:  ed  to  reserve    use,   or  CCC.3y  Sly  C.u']  Acr,oml.1oca:IO1    `3'  10  lj*3rc(s.?  Ori)   ()tne,-r,g-:S    Ocle!l.,S

c)I  .I vi  e`3es  appjr.era-t  ;a  O/,'1e-s  C\.A/ne'shl±

(etowrs.'s    cc`=u  I  (r  tr`e  per`orralce  c'  ,]r`y  3f  Owner'5  oi3;  gail=r`s  .jlcE'  :^  S  Agreerre `!  01   C}~  D3fo'e  Clog  ng  Slat,  9n:I: a  Se t9r  :O
:e   ~i`it]',e   ;'1.`   A/jrt>eren!   I.rrrredl3   rjly   a^d   all   o`   C)ilyre''s   r!Ih:`3     ocn.r»  .s     arcl   3r  \,`   e3es   he'eu-cler       L?:i   s`;ci   :ermlra   ,ol.   Se  I.}.

st  ,i  I  r.`3jse  Escr?\~ Ageii:  :o  de  ;\t3'  :a  Seli±'    a     sulrs  o'  r'10rTe,`  3ie`/io  isl,/  pa  a  D}J  a.^..,1e    he'3UIJcr  as  ,icL  ca.ed  cl3Ti,ijes  and  no:

3s   a   pe'ie  :,`  a=  S(iiler s   exc'`)sivc   reined)'  `o'  t\I.iners  de'a.  (      To  `i\e  3xt€'t:   C',.,'netr  has   ca  a  a-y  ess£Jsstr`ierls  or  o:h.e~  8moun!s  :o

:.  f   Asr,3ci3`  on  3'i)r  tc  C13sllg    T'iose  amo`io.s  srta  I  a  so  be  [or`|-I:ed  31d  '±(aile`]  .,  :1e  Assoc  3{icri

:o`  `    rl./,I.:,.  fG   S   io  (tl'Tr}l)I   pcr`o"r,   Sly   cf  O//1ers   CiDliga',ols   jhcer   tf\is  /ig`eeilel(   o-:r`e  Cl.5     ^strum€n:s   ale.  C  osm     3`^.1er
a    'i„   5±  H   cle.6ul``  aha   eel  sr  C'   a*,'  Lotc,=-I  o-Co   Hold.='  lay   eh'c'CC  :hc  Sclie.  Secil:}'   l'``eres!  i`3S  descri)eQ  ,n   Sectlo-I   :5  C}`  :1.s
43re€  net`.)  age  nst  O`wre' s  O\`'r`e-sL  a   (aid  :ne  Pro:eeds  :he't-a(;    /i  dc';Lftja-ce  +..  {1.`r  ,S  Agr6erreil      Jcon  :ie  oc:Jr.±^.ce  O!  any
s  ten   I(i    `,rA     Sfil  er   or   .I/   h`c  cler   or   Cc-I  io  der   shell   g"ve   a/,.rep   ```.'`it'cir    lo:  Ce   :ier€of   3ld   ''   OtJ,``tti'   )`35   ro.   cured   .he   apDI  Cab  €

f3)i\.re   w:ri!n    -n'r.y   (30)   cays    a.tor   S9ler   or   an}'    rlc  her   o'   C?-[lc  de'   (jves    sjcl    r.:ic9,    O`..ner   snail   3e   in   ce'rau!t    under   :.1  s

Ag'ceiici:  and  SeHer or  arty  rlold€.'  o'  Co     lo  der  ma`,`  en'.orce  :i\c  Sc   i"  Secur,:y  li:ergs.     `  ace.'clan/.e  ui,I ''i   S3`itroi   15  nelow

15    Rernec!i.s/Security  interest.    To  secure  cemp   arce  \`  tr)  C)//'ic's  c`o;`get  cis  )`erc`u'`del    Ci+`ine-he-eD)i  grants  tc  Se  ler  and  any

•lcer   a-Co`lo,5er   a   securty    a:c'es:   rse//e/  Secur/ty   /nterest")    1   r`e   O`,./ne'srio   pjlcrdse]   .^der   t-,s   A€re3iien:   a-a   a  I
o~oceeds   tiere`'oT   (co,\e3tvel`y`   :r`e    "Ca//alara/~)        Tre   Se,9r   S€:jr:y'    n(,?/?s:   cor`s.I:u:es   a      cn    `ii   .ic    Col  a:.r3l        Tn,?   Se[e.
S(\c`Irl'`)   hl3rcst  and    rer`  sh;jl    r21`:ir`   'n   ef`ec:  as   lorg   as  tl€'e  are   ]r,lisa:Ions  a;.  Ci.`/ne'    1  fai./o'  o`  `T=e    er  or  arty  i.older  or  Co`>lo  =er

i3   3e   `_     I,ea    uiidc>r   .`  s  A9-eEr-ei:       No   ^'a`/er   ]y   Selgr    :Le   t`ssoc  ?'Ioi    or   any   roller   .r  Cc-hodet'   o`  :`is   A3'ecmen.`   or  8-y
(!iJrau  :  or  Dr€,i=i  oy  0.,I,r`e'  sia     iD3rat€  a6  a  `,4a,vc-' cf :1c  salne  or  31)'  o:ner  cefau  i  or  D'ca=r`  by  C`,vncr'  o'  any  c{  .e'   )al)J  I  S.ec)  as

3`,I/ne)     r`   .1e  ''u.u'e      Eacr   O`\`/r`er  S  gn  ^S   Oelow  nereDy  apo3  i}s   e2ci`   3:^e`  O^'ne'  s  ()n  ^g   beic),^7  as  lii5   or   her  a:en.   /c)-dgai  ri']  w  lh

Se}le'  `?11   2-y      c,der  Cr  Co   'J3  de~  ot  :'`)s  Ag'eement   '3'  `iiy   p`  loose       .'r,oi   lie   .3:vr'ence  of  a   i]e-a.I  t   c:€scr  Ded    n   Scc(  3^   1£

]oc'vle    S3   cr  3r  any  llo  der  or  Co-'  io{do-of  (I  s  Agreem81:  lay  c,i.csc    :3  me  ex~.e^t  Perm  fe(I  oy  a33licat)  a   a\,v   one  a.   io.a  o`  !n\e
`<    o`^,I  '\3   'Lii(i(I,_;i    (,i)  Gtc3!are   :rt!   3nli'e  JnDa  ct  ba  3nce   rj..  tr`e  .~I;rcrase   9r  ce  ano   ='ccess!ng   Fee    rr,led  :tely   a_e  ar.a   payable

I  Ill?ss   3ri).`i3  :,.-I   by  la'+'    \o}  fo'cc  os,:-:ie    ,|>r`  c'efi(ed   Dy  're  Set,er  S9cj'(1/    n:ergs:  ana   s€l   a'  I eta  n  :-e  /3\ ,.,. iersr`  p    r`   s,``isf5c.`ioi  c`

3`.A,''er's   c3  .get,ors  ne~ejr`der,   o'  ererc  se  any  c:he-' g-:  Lmde'  /\`1  c  e   3   >'  'he  apo   Cab  e  U``  '.3rm   Comme'cia,  Cc>de    lt )  :€rn`  ia:e

:'`C   O.\n€/SID   atia   /3!JJlr   z}l    I`ilc}Jnts   C)re\/io~S  y   Pe  a   oy   Ov.'1Cr   as   C3lpensa:  0`   for  d3rrages   Incur.ed     r`   p-oce3d(hg   pL.rsuan{   t3

1'\  s   Agrc€/Tler`.   (Se  ler   `3n\`i   C)w.-,er   agree  :r`3\    ri   s`  €h   case    ;  I/,ot.  `J   Dt.    r-oiac!  ca    o'  €x:`.`,rie'y   a  t:  c..  I  .o   `.x  .h€   ac'tjal  daT8€e   31d
"ic`+e'ii`,3    '-9  ,I,ric,lots   3~Evie`)sly   ca  a   b}'   Owner  £'e  a   (air  and   reasc>r  a3l€   es'`i  iia..e  o`  Se   e'  s   ac-ja    ja  t`83es   `.or  si:.   defaL  :)    (a)

suspe'``j   .se   '  3'`:s     inc`lua  nc\   [L<-not   lirn  t*1   '.     carce`Lmg   aly   ex)s:iri;   a'.a   (.ii.'r.   `eser\'al  ons     (3)   sue   !ur  :hc   ur\oa  a   nalence   c!Je
-4fp`,n]er      'i  deny  reques:   'o  "aisfcLr  o`+'her's  C}..,Jnesr\`p   =ncl   Pclnts    r  I-a  C,i.Io  o``n€'shi3   F{eg  s:er     and/or  ;€)   oiirsJe  ,3n)`  a-her

rerr`ecl}'  a    cr,`,,i-(;   by    a`t.i    except  Seile'   cain3:  {ermin3te  ti\,a   Agreem=r`i  or  `ore3  :ise  a3a  ^c,:  t',t`  Ov,I^er5r`  3  I;.  Ih()I(  1ne   <}o^scrt:  of  tie
lclc9r  o'  Co-'^  a  der  of  any  r  gr`:  [o  .he  unooio  a?ta.nee  due  nc-.€Ii  `de`

16    Additional  Creclitor      Tic?  r  31:  t3   'ecev.3  oaymeh:  or  lhe  i_.chase  Pr,c€  ard   P'o=essi-13   =ee   |1c!e'  I-s  Ag'eemer[  be  ciss  `c}
Se'  er    bj'   .Sol  I   De   assgneQ     cc)I  2:erall}.   cr   ass.lL'e,'    '_3   ?,no'le.   c-ec'cir   (si/fi   c'eci'o'    s   'e'er.e,I   :o   r[.'±in   as   a    "f/a/o'o/''   or
"Co-Ho/c/er)    Ti  s   Aci-eerner-(o€`elner  wi:r   a      se3L,I(:y   inleres.s     -gh'.s   o`   €rforceti€i:   ar]   pa}'mer\.   diie   r`crevncto.     ,s   'recy

ass  §neo  e  b}I  S€l\er    :s  sjc3essc's  3rd  asslgis

NOTICE:

ANT    HOLDER   OF   THIS    CONSUMER   CREDIT   CONTRACT    IS   SUBJECT   TO   ALL   Cl.C`lMS   AND    OFFENSES   WHICH   THE
DEBTOR  (owr\ER)  couLci  AssERT  AGAINST  THE  SELLER  oF  Gooos  oR  sERvicEs  oBTAiNED  puRsuANT  HERETo  ofi
wirH   THE   pRocEEDs   r!EREOF      REcovERv   HFREu\DER   3y   THE   DEBTOR   (OWNFR)   sHAiL   NOT  ExcEEo   AMouNTS
PAID  BY  THE  0EBTC)R  (OWNER)  HEREultDER
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17    Gerleral   Provislons      [xfe3t  as   o:r`er\J,Iiso  sot  'aln   uider  See:  or`  /,0  er`titlc3   'P.Tcrta5e'=,   \o -,., 3  vaD\e  a  gn\  :o  Caricer  DE,c>.dy

a  `y  \.,.rtten   noticc   reQlired  or  des'red  ta   oe  given   mere_'`d€    s.`=]l!  o±  deel`ed  g  `/en  \t'`er   pars:r`a'ly  c3,\\'e,'c>(]  or  Efter  :r`ree  (3)  da)'s

ceposi:   `n   lrg   L   S     I/a       `,'s:   cla>s   postage   9IeDalo   or  One   (`  )   Gay   aftclr   acceb`ar:e   b`)J   a   na:  or.a,l`,J   r=-c)gie?cl   cvenisnt   f,c.I  €.
',I.v t.I    :I.cJ'+jssL>d  .'j  .t`e  address   ;ive.  herer  o'  su.h  sljosei.e.`  ad]r.='ss  as  is   c,,vci   oy   3roce'  .o.  co  `?'  `/.JL)en  self  by  tacs  in ,e  (a

T`iy  f,3~s  I   €  n`.T:)€.>r  3tven  by  ale  rely  to  the   c.hl.'      T.  a  Agrt!eT?r`      and  an,'  a  `d   a.    Otn€'  c3ci.1e`.S  Cxec.:eo  ,3t  \hL>  same  :  rnc

tis  :hls  Agre€r:nt   cfois:,:ii'.9s,'r`~`  ±-tire  as'eemer:  Defy,ee`  :1..  oar:  es   ieret.o     [xce?:  a5   .l'ie.`y`  53  D'ov  `Je]   here  1   thls  A3riie7ie-:
ch,a     L`e  5incing  _noi  eri3   Dere't  `re  he  rs,   eiecu:a.s    a(;rit  I  5.rt..tors  a^J  successo's   3--eec-o-:if   oat  es      :`  any  9rov  s,i]n   o.  :h  s

A3i€8Te^:   sr`a     o~`  (Our.a   ;3   bcI  tr``Jallc    :ng  rema(n  n€   P.o\`  s  3ns   snall   n``VC':-H=less  roma  I      `  .I  I   for=e  ant=  ere3.      Ur}r.ss  i,2m  nateQ
-ac:o'c`?^ce  `,twltn   tie   (errrs   of   -his   Ai3reeme^t    .'`  a   Ag'ee+ent   sh8  I   si.r\'\,'e   I,ie   i>s.2i=9   c;   :13   0+,iersh  o   and   tr`e   C`\,ie.sr),D

C`rt':I:rj<1:e   ,?hd   :r`e   ref.istra:01   the'ecl     i   the   C!uo    C)\`''`Crsr`Lo   Recis:er   ?1.    sha       C,jf\.f  ve   t'le   '(ra     pal,/Tell   :o\.I/ard   .`.`e   pjrc'`ase
I-ere.nd13r

18    Owner  Responslblllty      'Tals`er  or  aDa`donmel:   a-the  O`.I,tle'sii  p   cocts   1.1   rr.   e\/e  a/,'re'   a;   O`tyJher's   3b  ,ga:  ons   ie'+:'Lider
jn  ess  such  t'ans`er  1.  7b2r`c!o`m,.^t  o'  lhc  O\.,nersmp  is  a,3.eed  io  3y  -ie  Asscc  at  cri    Seller  aru/c'  ,2`}'  Ho  cle'  o'  Co`tiolde'  o`  an\,'
I  g^   tc  .`r:  jnD3  d  oci'anco  dje  jider  .`ris  Agreemeri:

19     I.1ocll`lcatlons   and   Changes       Seller  reserves  :1€   r  =h:  `o   m7Ike  c.an€es    1   :he  Cl_.   'nstr`  rr`3i:s   1o'  tl`e   ?I/rpose   o'.  cc)rrec|  ig

e'ro's   ,I  toe  or?oira`  ci   a-a   i  ling   ot  al`   3oci,men.s  relaT  'g  .,o  :1e  C,LID  \`',ic)ra   '\,=cess,-r}J  :o  f.=`a`))  s`  :he  \t-,    d  ._y   eicl   enlorc3ab    I:y  c`
the   C,LjD     ic,:ruriei`s        Sele-reser/es   the    ',gh:   :a   add    ado:lola     res     p'oDer.,J    I`:erc`::s    :a    'hs    C',=   as    oro`,I.)=c    ir    :te   Cljo

ns:riTte'i:s        Se   cr   fulrc.   'eser,Jes   (19   'gh:   to   rTi3he   c,erca     Cr    .y.Cograpilca,   co-'fjc:.ris     `,   ?1y   oocjmei(s   rea'\ed   :o   :iis
A = ` ee ri en t

=     ASSE::SS\,,1E.WTS  -ASSO=)ATION.3  SECIJ3.-V    \-ER='St

20    Regular  Ass.`ssments      rle  c(J~7el'.  alr`jal  3egJ,ar  Asse=5rreh:  .I?    O.,I/r`er's  C)v`"te'si  .  is  i483  84  (u  a       Jlds)    oased  C1  :he
•3rnlu  a  anc  rt`.e  i?I  a"n  ial  R¥g.  a'  /`5.essrer)I,S  Cu're^: y  est6pl  sled  :y  :re  Asscci3:  c}.  I  ..slla^.  .c  tie  Cu  lls:ruler:s     Rc€ula'

Ass.ss~t±r`:5   |ia/   3e      `creasecl   =nrja.y   s,j:jec:   tl   .ne   C  Ilo   mstr`,nigrls        Re€'uar   Assessrnel:5   -,r`=l`   3a   lug.2d   .cir   C  .o   Cos(S

inci.clrg   marl..=.  ,3rce  <?.\d   cpe'al  oi  o`  C'.a  Accort`moda!  cls  (  nc  uG  r`g   'ror  rest:..Yes)  ait]   c,DeJa..  3n  a.ia    .`an393rrer:  oj  ..-e  CljD

a     as   n3re  oaricj;ally  clesc.ibed  ih  .`ie  Cljb    is{rurr``3t\t5

21.  Speclal  Assessments  aiid  Taxes     The  Assoc  a:  on  may   evy  spec  al  essessiner:s  s`ibj€c.  to  :"  Clu  L-.slrume^ts     Th,3  C`.J`iner
s  also   resDor``.13  e  `cf  a'iy  lax  (rat   i`)ght  ]e  assessed   Dy  a  cM   [a<i^g  ej..rority  oi  .re  3urciase  3.  Ci,|vrc. s  o\//iersi  a  or  tie  use  .`
6ry  CI Lb  Ac=crr"de'.ic>ns

22    lndividual   Charges      Ctwne'  m`is!  9ay  separa'Ey  'cr  extia   3ene/.i    ic)uG  n§,   bu]  rc{     rr  :ed  to     rjvaiiable    food,   st3-age    ex:ra
naid  ser\J  ce\   3./chase  r)i  coct's    jse  ot €qjioment    `urr)ishil3s  or  13c):I-cs  no:  normally  pfovided  a3  oar'  o`  th4?  C  u3  Acco'-mo3a.\on

cr  !r`?  C;i`,f,  r''or)el}`   1  \,ynich  I:  is  loca:ea    3na  exch?.n!e  program  se`J  ces   {  ava   aD,g

23    No   Wariantles       SELLER   MAKES   NO   EXPRESS   OR   IMPLIED   REPRESENTATION   OR   WARRAi\TY   CorlERNlriG   THE
CLUB   ACCOM'viooATIO,`js    OR   CLUB    PROPERTIES,   INCLUDING   AW   \'/ARRANTIES     STATUTORY   OR   OTHERWISE`   C)F
HABITABILITy.  .viERCHANTABluTY  OR  FITNESS  FOR  A  PARTICULAR  PURPOSE.  EXCEPT  AS   MAY  BE  REQu  RED  8Y  LAW
AS   OF   THE   DATE   HEREOF      ACCORDINGLy,   ANY   REPAIRS   T0  THE   CLUB  ACCOMMODATIONS  OR  CLUB   PROPERTIES

NOT  COVERED  BY  RESEf`VES  `JIAY  RESul,T  IN  A  SPECIAL  ASSE`SSMENT

24     Damage   Ctlarges       Owre/   rT`.is!   Day     as   a-l^d  v!dual   Cn>arge    ar`,J   (os.   ol   r€par  ..   '€3  a:echei`.   `or   ar,)`   d3yt`age  c=I.isel   ]y
C`,,,. +her    Owners   I.art`H/   or  §.6s:s    c.  enyole  e  se  tr\a:   C\,vne,'   al)ous  o.   perm  :s   to   occuo)i   a   C  .io   Acc3mrioc3tion   dj'  ng   O`/`,rers
'€s.?rv,=.(l  use  peiol

25,   As§ociation.a   Rcmedies/Seci.rity   Interest.      To   secjr9   ccm=.(3ricE   wi  li   the   C,jo     is.I.Lin€n-s     Oi<`rer   ^er€Dy.   g'a^:s   .o   t'\e
ASSoc  a!  o'    ,3    S,ecli'tr    lr`..3rest   ':`e    "Assoc/-at/On   Secur/fy   /rlleros(")     n    OW^e`S   O/,.nersr  p   and   a      pr3ctieds   th+i?.clot   (I  e  I    Ire
Col  a:era  )    wh  ci  Ass6c  a:  or`  Securit.\'  'n:erest  is   sllb.ecl  :a  <1^d  s\jDo'r  ia.e  to  tr\9  Seller  Sgc_r:y  lr:-3'es.     'he  45sccia.` o'`  Seciirily
'`:Ores:  shai   rcia  n  ,n  ef`ec(  as  long  as  Cwrer s  C)\`,'neih  D  remaiis  in  c`i=c:     Jpon  `?  h-each  5y   or  (a  ,u'L.  a.   O``-/ier  (o  per-arm  an,y

o'  0`t/refs   ool  gal  cis   .ji(`er  :``e   C  jb   .ns(rjrr3nts    \`.hich   a.each   cr  f8,  .ze   ex.`en3.   5e_/3hJ   .i+/   ro'i:e    c.'ie   ale/or   grtice   perods
specl(\ca  1}'   or`?vidoc   for   n   :he   Ci`J   'nstrLtrrems    :re   ,\5soe}?t}on   may    8'T.one   other  ii,ne>   \:he   Club   l^5`'iiri-3ri.s   (!escrib€   a  I   o`  :rc

ASS,oci8(Ion.S    -ohls    alo    rc\me(!  e3    tor   a,i    O\.`ner    dcf3.I'.   ;1e'ejrder      (a)    'orecose   :le     ,I?a    D'o`'  de`1    c)'   .ne   ASsoi=13:on    SCCu'tt}`

lr  ?'e5t     s.I.,ec.-.0   2-,./   S€l  e'   Se:`,r:y     n!e'€sr   .n\en   in   e`  s.+:.|^e     aJ``i   sell   c'   r£:a  r   Cv/ir.J-s   Crt,.^crsr  3    n   sat  s``?::lan   c(   3\^'*e's

oi3'iga:  ons  u  'le  Assci  a:  on   a.  eye`c  3e  an}I  .t,1.3r  '  g^:  jna(7r  Ar..icle  9  3-' Ire  a50li3a3  3  u.i\`c'rr  Coir''`.efc,a'  Cod`3    (3)    i`  ti€  Set  er
Se`..I:y   lr\leres:   io  loigf;-exist5    :e'mt'`,3:a  tne   o`+`'n?'Sni:     \'c)   5uspi;-d  lhf=   o\ylit`e'  D   'gl  ts   .a   Use   [he   =C  `  ts   asc'13ed   9   o`+r3''S

O.,./n-=-sn|:)   a^3   n    c€r`]  n   ilst3-C?s     the   Ov,.refs   ri(jr.`s   Ilo   CCCJ3v   3   C  jb   ACCO-`mo:a'  `)n   tor   wn  :1   tie   C,.,'1e,r   I?I    ore`v`iousl)'

()D`'3  r`.3d   3   ,re;e'iJ3:  cr     /d)   SJe  t'\c   C;n+.I-er   oersola   y   (0-3      amo`lr,:s   Ill+3   tc   (1e   ASscc  a.Ion     '`e)   t=e'``V   'f:(:u<st   (a   :r2ns`e'   O\..1ers

CI`^,ns)rsr  o   ,3.'d  r3  h.s    1  :'`e  C   .z)   Ov`.`|ef<n  p  Re€Is'er    ar`r;.'or  \'()   P.rs',a   ahy'  o.ne'  '13i`   o'   'e'|ctd).  `?    c,'`CJd   O)'  13``V    sll5,ec.    I  r)\iteve'
•o  `rc  S.  'p.r  S,eLi`,`  ;}'  hlerest  (  '  S:      ,I  i``cct)  a^d  Sub,ec:  .c  `ne  :el`s  21'J  orc\t S  ons  c`  r3  C,I.1%  rjic-1:s
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G    a.RCHASE  F3ic,=    Flh`AWCE  CttAf=tc=E    A`JC  :;\\``,.I_\.'TS

26     Purchase   PrlccL     O,.,'1er   agrees  to   pay   Seller  lne   j`jrch3se  Pr  cg   ii   .,  S    Fun=s   I   ass   o'`"+~   err+d  :s,'D  sc3tjl(s)  together  ``  !n,   a
C  cs,^g   Fee   (as   desc:ibod   nFlo`.`)    a   3oc.met:   orQces5r,g   fee   \"Procgss/ng   FeoH)    `,es:r  ci=.a    n   S€c;  oi   28   Ci€lo.tv'  and   lle   :lea  '`
s()rvre   cJ`arge   (.F/mnce  C^a/ge"/   as   descr  oec   ,r   See:  on   29  C'ed  .   Te  ITts      Pa}'!y`6.`L=  sr`ziil   oe  c'ed  .3d   i  .s`   c,h   r3    I:eres:  1t`eh

cue    .ri?n   ch   .I  iciDa        lnti.res:  I,`'   I  beg  n   :o   accrue  cr)  1ne  cJay  aft.er  ;1t:  Col:rae:  'L)3:e    This  lnstallmerlt   Contract   Provicles  for  an

lntcrcst  rate  ot  FOURTEE\    /49/loo  (14  49%)  per  anrlum,    Tn.is  cirrau^,i    s   'eqjlre:  :o  oe   ic  L:eJ    1.i€)  c@  cL  atioi  of  the  Ariluz!l
D3rcentag€   Ral€   ai\d   =ir2ice   Charge      T'`e   =ir`ar`ce   Cr`arge   descroe(.   as    -`eres:   r`:rLlii   3elst.ites   a   i,Te-p'lce  dlffe'er:itl    ulcer

27    Closlng  Fee      O\,``1eJ  a3~ees  to  Day  a  :`30  00  C  os  1g  r3e   ..I.In  ch   `3t3    3r  i./  li  oe`/ .a  =i's:  AmgH3@rl  T':  e  Ilsjrarlcc  Compen}'

28.   Process(ng   l=ee,     Owre'   iiriders:anjs   a^d   agrees   :a   Day   S31lcr  2   9rocess  i§   Fee   3f  S349  00  whictl   ts   charged   lo   a  i   5.j}ie's
y..hc   rep   pa)i  n§   tl    c3sl   or   cJ)'  r,g   on   C'ed,i   to   Covr=.I   var.ous   Process  ng   Serv,Ces   re  Z3:ed   ..a   .`16   s3'i     J`ic  uc!iiirj    adm"`  S'`'a(icl   anG

prQoa.ra:,3n  o(  va,I  ciis  docjmen:s  re!a:ed  {o  :he  sale     Tress  se'v,cos  a'e  sepa'a'e  a.'i3  zJ\s.,  r`c:  '...yr  the  ser/i=cs  -hat  `Se[ier  aerf.ris
3s   st.:;  e/i`en(   a=eil      Togs(hLer    tr,t?   C.rchase   Pice    r:r.=essns   Peg    C  Csms   =3e   =nc   I  ia-ce   Che'gE   Const!lj'e  flo   ~rofa/  Sa/a
Prlcc,-

29     Credit   Terms        3isccsu'es   Reqljlrec!   By     FLec!e'at       r.}'`i    in   Lei=n(I   A::     a-d   S:e{e       at./    Creel)c'       \^\.JVND+At`,1   VI\C^-C```

R=SC)a+S     `C   6277  Sea  Harbor  Dr  `  Orlanclo.  FL  32821

ANNUAL FINANCE  CHARGE Am
PERCENTAGE  RATE

Tne   collar   amo'jn(   the Ty.e
--                                        '        ,.                          -=-

as  a  ),€a, y  rj`,.1449 C'€Ij  I  I,.+Ill  CCSI   you$12,993,90 Cre(`l^u-,,a.,\$14

I rnurT`  No   ol  payments.

120

amou    t        of

Pro/iaec:     :a

Amount ol  Eacn  Payment-

$22715

Total  ot Payments

Trl€   a  ic`  rt;   `,'oIJ   I,..11

r\ave   ?z}  I  ar,-I.  yiu

ha\ie   mad-1  .a i|

oayrr,en..s  es
sch8cliie`T!

$27`258  00

~                   ----      `  -  -i3tii7-   D;-cnarged   a   ld:(`  cr\arge  o.  S5  CiJ  cr  .rte
L€'eCrarg-3

-ie  (o:2,  Cos:  of  yc.  r

a.rcl`ese  on  c'ec  :
l`c   ja'ng  `,Cur  dc)`^'`

06yme1-.Of

;;85::fg:I
Payments  are duemonthl„"`esamo       i

date  each  month
Beginning    03-28-2018

i3r!m.rT`    f!Li'ril:e(i    :)y   ap3liczioe     ±\\\J   '.9r    3acn

p8;.i  nen:  :ha:   is  more  (tien  ten   I  -C)  clays  ia.,.`
SecJrit}'  r[e'ef,l                            Yoj  are  g\ti^8  :ne  Se   er  and  tr`9AS303a'`„-,1  a  see.',-y  i^(ercs(    i.`.tg  C)\`,'\e:sh  a  beiig   o`Jrc135ed  2n]

a  .  p'cceeds  ttierefrom
3`e3ayme^'                                         =yoi,  Dre3ay:`ne  oalaice  a.Ie   tnarJ`+t.  I  De  no  Dera!'`y

Aj:0  pay  Ra:e                         Jc  O+.Jler  =n'c)I  ii  irteAv;c)  Paypai  ('APph)?|Ves_  ``3
lt   'Yos'    s   clg:Kei=.   :he  .Jcllowii€   aoplies     3y   en'cl  irtg   I.   :he   A=P     C`wnc's  Alirtja    :e-Cel[age  R3(e

dis=,osed    eDove   re`le`cts   a    red]r,:on    o`   cne-ralf   pe'ceit   (',Z,I,Z;)   i`:ie    PRaducli'on.)   over   :l`e   Aniuel
Percen:age    Rate   :hat   v.Jojld    o:rier,ty.sc    apDI}I         +he   /\tn.3l    Percen.`agL`   Ra.e    a  s/='osed    abo\Je   \/,'i  I

ai,:oma(iczlly  ircresse  Dy'  tne  3moLnt  o' :l`e  Redi.::  on    n  ..he  Evl`i:  any  ,)ne  3f .he  `cJ  o\i' rig  occijrs    (a)

C`,\iner  c  Scar:  n'j€`s   oalic  pa:lan   ,n  (r\e  ADP,   (a)  Ch/viers   foal:ial    ist.I.,cr   )s   `,racte   or  Li`/.Ill(r`g  to

C¢1r+lc'?ate    0'  (C)   Se  .er  or   al}J   LIO'C!.r   cr   Co-folder  dis:ch'i-i`ies   3`/,Jnars   p`ar.icipa()on   for   re,3soneDle
a a lJ a e

Co^!Ja=..  r{`et'erer.c€                     Ch^r`}r   ;io`ila   re'er  :o  [h  s  AgreeiT`ui`t  13'   ri`O'rt`3t`lcl   a3C_i  13r3a}'r`elt    {l±'`aj  tL    :l`e  ~i8nt  (O  ac3e  e-a:e
rna:Jr:y    Cf    O`,./I.c.s    3ayien:    Jb   ga:r,1      a-e3a}'Tell    '{)=\3.`es    and    pi`ia:es      clnc;    o.her    credtor

i,ry`e(I   €`e,

1      Gross  Furctiase  =~lce

2      D  scour?','Cl;rll=.'  3red,:s

3     `,e-.cash  crice  {t'2  I  tj  sei'e')                    s
4      Proce5'>  -3  =h:`3(3ai?  :a  sg'e.)                      S

a      Sta:e  3r\ci   _3c-'t    Tax(s

lTEMIZATIot`  OF  A'`tc)UkT  FINANCED

21.300  00     6      Ctos  ng  =e8s  I:r`a  c.o  =sc'o.+`.Ager:)     S                                 30  00

5.80000     7     ~i:a    C=sip~Ic€?                                                       5                     15,87900

15,500  00     8     Pa)"rglts,rTraoe   n                                               S                                 000
34900     S     [>o\,`Ji  r`a),inert                                                          i,                        161490

00010   ;.\nr,.1.Fha^ce..                                             5                   1426410
•  (  aco'icaole,    -tjiides  'E`  har:  -3  @i  c±yis.  ng    cafi  rl`  s  ai)I  un3a  a    rl3'cst
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30    Change  ln  Law      i`  3  law,  I.I/h  C.1  a53l'es  to  I;i  s  Agreemen.`  3r`c  `,,'L`,='i  s€.s  ma}!Turi  `  -.ahce  cr`a`ses     s  :iral  y  ,r.9r=.a:ed  s`?  !t`,]'

:'  a    nt()'L`±.`   o`   otne'   3-,aTges   c311ecte(I   c}`   to   b±  co  'e=:ed   r   coin,ec(len   `^\'(:n   :I  s  Ag`5F  ne-t   exceed   :rie   3erii``(ecl   liT  ts     ?lei    (I)  a,ny

)a-eie¢,:  a-a/ci-i:+er  cr`zr.=es  v,I   I  alto-a(lea  '\,'  be  I(-d`/ce3   D)t  ine  anoJnt,  1,3ce3sa'y  'J    edj:5  :tte  i'`.:e'€st  -ate  aid/or  cia'gt=s  tc  '`ie

perr`  i.ea   ;tnt.     'e:'c};c.ive'y   o``ectve   3S   o'  (no   aa!e   c`   !n  S  A3'eerer\:    arcl   3S   tloJ:  I   `r  3   Ai='€.i  ;`elit   `JJI'j  ld'  y   DrJvidea   T.3r  :.e
ieclLc{jd   in.I.'c;'`   r3:e     f(8aice   anc/or   a(,r\-3r   f,'i`a'ge,   as   :rte   case   riay   :a     and   (I,`   '=`ny   sjr^s   a    eac!/   cc   €.cte¢   fr/.rr`   O\^Ir`e'   vyJnici

exceeced   pc.rrr  (:ec   lir-i:i   w  11  A)e   refuided   (o  Ow.re'      Tlc.   llolde~  or   =o-'Ioi5er   rra)J   chc3se   [h,   i3ke   .i  s   re`u^d   3\t   rccj:  i3   the
•I,.ic  pa    0.^^±'  o.^Jes  ulderthls  Ag-eenelt  or  Dy  mat,ng  a  dlrec:  paymer:  :o  Owhr\e'       5  a  r=`uhd  reduces  p.  r\c!pal    tLr_   .ed.c:  on  I.H  ,
o€  '`-9,3icjd  35  a  [t3r:  41  p-pj)mer`:

31    Other  Cliarges      The  Assoc,a:  on    :1t>  Sc^   er  alit  ai}J  rlolder  o'  Co-+rj'(ter  ec}cr   na\,/a  .`h±  f  31-tc   co  let-cia`]es  per  a  shonorec
cic,cK  uc  'o  :'  c  rit]x   T`Lirn  r:e`/-I(:ed  oy  asp,icab  a  law     =or  la:e  o'  iTiisse=  pa}J -€n.s    ic  .^c-ex'e  `,``  :e.ir  res  3y   a,-,'    }`o`J  I,]y  a'sc;  5e

c'`!3'(jl3d  aJ`)I  L33.  ircvr'e'J    I  tle  a:,em..\.Ed  cot  ec:,on  ot  ?  pa).,len(t   I-.C  jj  13  `€asc-3.  a  =o   ec-.^  a3eicy  tees   v.`nicl  may  be  based
c.1  a  ce'ce-'aqe  amcu-t  o`/er  ant:  above  tie  de  irtqi.er`t  paym9rj.

I    Misc='LLAveous  L!7iovis  oh_`7=,

32    Agency  ot  Mul(iple  Owriers      ET=a.cl  0`.tyn£.'  sig^  ng  oe,3w  hereby  apooii:s  e3:r`  (ilr`?.  O//iEr  s  gn  ^g  b£Jloich`  as  '`  s  or  I`er  agent  (or

dea   r`g  I?/ :n   Se   cr  a-I  any  Llc'del  a-CC}-ti3lcer  of  :iL  s  Ag'eerren:  `0'  any  P.'90Se

33    Effec[ivcnoss  otAgreemertt/C:osing`    Th  s  Agree'ner:  v\"     beccie  e'`ec``,ve  up3i  eyecjtioi  oy  all  3arL  es  3no  sna     =e  deerred
•c   r,a\/e   c  oscd   ,..ie   .C/os/ng")   wie~   al)   of   tie   fo;3w!ng   c.-`1t:,ois    nave   a::u.red    JIG-ss   `^.loved   b}    Sere'     (?)   ar`y   apDl  caole

'BLi;  ss  :1  oer  'jc  t`as   exp  -€cl    (b)  (hcl  Owne'  has   oa  d  t.  Seller  a   clcwr   payi`eril  eq`,a    :o  .f,.  less  :lan  :€r   Dcrcel:  (`C3,``\  a(  the  s.in

3''  mc  3urcia5`:.)  -`,fe  aid  tre  Pro:essing   Fee   n  immad  a:ely  a`,i2!laD!f.I  turds    and  (c)  Se   .`r  ,lag  `uff :  ei:  3c  n:s  :.  de  ,\`/I)r  .`o  o\`Te{
r   li3   e\Jt>r..  `^.11  tie  C  os  ns   occur  l`:`c'  ;n.ir   :1e  i,r3t  ar`r,versary  c>f  `he  Co-:'a(:'   Ja:  )  end  ``  C  cs   `9   has   pot  occur'ea   on  3r   3/,or  to

I-e   3a..e  a.  tie  I  Jst   `?1n  \Je`sary   o'  :ie   Con.`rac:   Da:e    :h  s   Agreertlert   s.al;   De  €eerTTe3   aj!orr,ii  col  yt  l`erm  ra:ec   and   c;   no   r;rier
`or3e   <ira   ef+c:t         n   tr`e   ever``   Ills   Agreeme-I   (s   aj.oma.icat  y   :€rTina:L>d     .`   t?ccc.]eice   i`./,:I   ti9   r),rc\J`ins   ot;   I,h,`   ,n`meda!r;'y

prece3ir:I  ser`trjice  and  the  C  osing  does  rot  occur  {irougn   ne  `aJlt  o`  CJ`v,Jner  '`,31  t`^,' :in  t  f[een  (15)  aays  al:e'  :r\e  I.    st  aiiive'sa'y
o[  .ne  C.a:ra:.  Ca{e   O`,+.^or  rna)'  request  Set  €r tc  ref.na  :o  Ot`.'r\er  3)i  Juncs  pa  a  by  Cwr`cJ'  ur:cr   n,i  Ag'rement

34    Tcrmmatlori  a(  Agteement  with  BIocked   Persons`    lJr.der  Ur  ted  S:at3s  7res  Je-.3l  Exe=iu',ivc  or(le.  `3224  (the  -£j(ecullve
Oraler",I    Se  .e`   S  req.ii'ea  :o  ensu.e  :na:  lt  does  rtc:  `r,3ns'dct  b.,s  ness  `,./-.I  oersors  o.  3rt'ties  de.t.rmred  to  have  commltle3    or  pose
a   r\s<   o:   c3`n~i`  r`s   or   5Lpsort`r\g     te''or/st   ac.s   and   those     Gen:fed   on   ll`e     is:   3f   S3ecaoy   3.`<jhale]   `Jat,Ona's   ,.3|d   Blocked
f>e.scrtj   (+r`e   .'L/sr)    !eie-a:ea   oy  :re  O.:lee   of  rare,sn   Asse:s  Cop(r3I   cl  lhf   u  S    0epar-riei:   o;  lhe  Treasury       T`\e  rarres   or

a   as9s  cl  .r`ese   .a.rso-s  or  ei.I.ies  ("a/ocked  Peisc.ns`)  are   +pdated   lroi  t  me  .I.  l,rr{|       li  ``ie  evert.  SeLf.,r    earls   {ha(  Ov..i.jrs
ierie  ,3pDe3's   on   tr,a   i_  s.     Se  icr  res.rves   :nc   r  git  ..o  de  ay  .he   Clog  i`g   oer`J`r3   St>   e''s     ives:ig3t}3t`    nto   .ie   ma=:a`       !1  S€   er  is

a=v!'.e(!  and/3'  act.rmres   ir)a:   O'//ref    s   a   5  oc're3   F'erson    Seller  rgserves   the  'I=r.1J.  .c.'iT`  i2'e  lh  s  A`3rc.em€it  ar,d/c'  to  ta<e  3

0lier  ac:,ors  necessary  .`o   :oTp  I,J  I.1+  :h  (ne  .requiremel:S  o`  .`r`e  [y.?:u(i``,a  orde-      Tn9   Frov,s  crs   o'  {h  s  Secticn  a    I   s`iivi\/e  C,os  ng

aric'or  `erm  ra..\o'i  ol  tti)s  A3reeTent

35    Purchase  Money  Protec{ion     Ai    n`a)'rrgnts   rr,Ode  Oy  .h.e  Oi,i.ne'  sr`a     De  pro;Lic:ed  `3)J  a  svr€:)I  Dor`c   ietd  .\,J  Firs+  Ar`|r,c3i  Tlle

isjrance  Company   400    n:€'r`atio-al  Par{vl/a`,I    S.  ite  33C    la{3  \tery    F  orida  32/`4i3  ;~Escrow  Agenr)   Ircm  .ne  caie  c`  sale  vn'"
clos  ng  has  3ccjrracl

36,  Vaca!io,1   Interest   Poltcy.     o.I,Itier  `.J/iL   De  o'3Vlde]  a  \/ace:,oi   r:e'es:    is\j.a``ce  .ci  :r   ceve'in3   :r.?  Cj`i.iersh  p   a:  9  dc'Ji.  C>na
cna'Ce

37    Definitlori  o!  Terms.    All  caoltal  zed  (erris  n.,I  o'neiv,ise  c:ei  ned   `9 :r  n  (i,I;  A:rtemert  sr3ii  h€`,.3  the  ~ear  ig  a  van  :o  :riem  i`
I  `e  =  i,3    qs(I..<.Jlts

38   Refund     lf  you  lla`'e  used  oJ  occupied  the  Club  Accommodations  using  Points  purchased  pursuant to  this
Agreeriierlt.  Wyndham  Vacation  Resorts,1nc.  may  subtract  lrom  your  refund  a  reasonable  charge  to  cover  the
length  of s(ay  plus the  cost  of damages  to the  property  clirectly  attribiitable  to  you  or ariy member of your party.
The  cliarge  shall  be  deemed  reasonable  lf  it does  nor exceed the  amouiit of the  maintenance  fees  atti.ibu(able to
ttie  points  used to  cover the  length  of stay

39    Receipt   tor   Documents.      Owner   acknowledges   that   the   Owner   has   received   a   completed   copy   ol   this
Agreement,  required  disclosure  docuinents.  mcluding  without  limitation, the  Public  Offering  Statement,  Articles
of   Incorporation   and    By-laws   of  the   Association,   the   Declaration   for   the   Clubwyndham   Access   Vacation
Ownership  Plan and the  Regulations for the  Club,  and  that the  Owner  has  been  given  a  satisfactory  opportunity
to  read  this  Agreement.
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NOTICE  TO  BuyER  (OWNER):

1     Do  not sign  this Agreement before  you  read  it or lf lt contalns any blank spaces to  be filled  in;

2.  You  are  entitled  to  a  cc/mpletely filled  in  copy  of this  Agreement;

3. You  can  prepay tne,full amount due under this Agreement at any time;

4    lf  you  desire  to  pay  off  in  advance  the  ful!  amount  dile,  the  amount  which  is  outstanding  will  be  furnlshed
upon  r.iqucst:

5.Rc.ce/pt       Owner  has  received  an  exact  copy  of  this  Agreement  and  clny  other  document(s)  signed  with  this
Agreement.  with  .ill  blanks  filled  in,

40    PURCHASER.S  NONWAIVABLE  RIGHT  TO  CAhjcEL.    YOU   M/`Y  CA\CEL  A  CONTRACT  TO   PuRCHASE  A  Tltl\ESHARE

OR   vACATioti   CLUB   INTEREST  wlTHiN   F!L-TEEr`   (15)   DAys   FROVI   THE   DATE   OF   THE   cOvTRACT       !F   you   ELECT   TO

CANCEL,  YOU  MAY  D0  SO  BY  HAND  DEuVERING  NOTICE  TO  T}lE  SELLER  AT  10750  WEST  CHARLESTOIt  BC)UIEVARD,

suiTE  130,  LAs  vEGAs`  NEVADA  89135  wiTHiN  THE  DEsiGr`ATED  pERictD    OR  By  MAILING  NOTicE  TO  THt=  SELLER  (OR

THE  AGENT  FOR  SERvicE   OF  PROCESS)  8V  PREPAID  UNITED  STATES   MAIL  AT  WNDHAM  VACATIC)N   FiESORTS,   lNC  ,

ATTENTION.   ACCOUNT  SERVICING  C)PERATIONS  -RESCISSION  DEPARTMENT  AT  P  0    BOX   94443,   LAS  VEGAS.   NEVADA

89193   0R   10750   WEST   CHARLESTON   BOULEVARD,   SUITE   130,   LAS   VEGAS,    NEVADA   8913S   POSTMARKED   ANYTIME

street  Ac(tress

Sum'er
C(y

f`hom:  ,:a.?{i  c()/Je)   (803)  380-2579

=Td.'AGdre`.ssqlstev_e_kir_e_hrLeL{@gT|aj_I_CLeLr_n_.__`__

Join:  ar`d  set/e.al   I  more  :lan  one  Owner

WV\[hAr,,`  VAC,AT  0`  RESOFiTS   l\C   ar)a
F>T\/OO`,.,Jners,.\ss3catron,lnc              ,'r,-~,~          .<<_-I-;'=.:Prrir    ;)   'l-/f

\'_-:,           Ja:e s,g-,GJd
x_i,C,'
A.'`hcrizedA3e1:

L=`+L.1_    L         I.`   {'`twJ3>

P3ge  7  cf  7
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This is  a binding contract by which you agree  to purchase  an  interest in a time-share project.
you should examine the statement of your right to revoke ll)is contract within 5 calendar days,
which is contained elsewhere in this contract.

SECuRITYAGREEMENT

Member Nilmber
Contract Number
Contract Oats

CLUBWYNDHAM® ACCESS VACA"ON OWNERSHIP PLAN
RETAIL INSTALLMENT  CONTRACT

PuRCHASE AND SECURITY AGREEMENT

(Nevada)

00203406256
0D123-1723909

09®2-2017

Wyndham  Va¢atlon  Resorts,  lnc.,  a  Delaware  corporalion  ("Se//er.),  whose address  is 6277  Sea  Harboi  Dr„  Orlando.  FL  32821
agrees  to  sell  to  NAZRET  ZERABRUK    GEBREMESKEL    SINGLE  WOMAN  (.Owner)  a  membership  interest  (-Ownershi.p.)  in
Prvo  Ctwners Associat(on,  lric ,  a  non-stock.  nan-praril Delaware  corporation  (-Assoc!'alfofl~).  which  Ctwnor§hlp  Includes the right to
particip3te in the Clubwyndham Access Vacation Ownership  Plan  (.C/ub.) and the right to  use and  Occupy Club Accommodations   11
rnoro than  one person  executes this Agreemen(  as Owner,  the  liaoility of each Owner  under this Agreement shall be joint  and several
These  rights  are  denomlriated   in  Points  and  CM/ner  agrees  to  purchase  the  CMmershiD  for  a  purchase  price  ot  $19.500.00  (the
-Purcbase Pr/ce-) on the followiilg terms and ccnd!(ions

Points consisting ot the following.

Perpe'`ual  Points: Anmial    X     E3iennial

I./njl/8/ use  year-.   January lst through December 31st

A    BENEFITS AND  NATURE C)F OwNERSHIP

1. Ownership.   Owner is  a  member a/ the Associatiori.  and  js  entitled   (a) lo  iise Po(nts to  reserve the  iise of accommodations  in :he
Club  (-C/c/b  Accommodal/ons"),  (b)  to  vole  for  directors  of the Association.  (c)  to  vote  on  majc)r decisions  of the Associalion,  and
(d)  thrcugh  the  Club  and  the  Assoclation    lo  pamcipale  in  the  ownership  of  the  asscts  of  the  Association     At  the  Closir`g  of the
purchase ot the  Owne`'ship as  set  forth  iii  Seetion  32 below,  (I) OwneJ will  rec`eive an  Ownefshlp Certlficate evidencmg  the Ownershtp
(whicr`   vyiU   delinea{e.   among   other   thir`gs     Owner's   Points).    and   (11)   Ctwner.S   name   and   the   other   Information   concemlng   the
Ctwnefshp  v`/Ill  be  entered  Into  the  permanent  records  ol  the  ASsocla(Ion  ("C/t/b  OwnershJ.p  Regt'sler).    Ounef  is  pufchasing  a
timeshare  use timeshare  Interest  in  a  multi~site  timesnare  plan  Called Clut}Wync]ham Access  Vaca{jon  Ownership  Plan,    The  address
a: this  timesh8re  plan  !s  6277  Sea  Harbor  Dr.,  Oilando,  FL  32821     Defer  ta  the  Clubw   iidham Access  Publk:  Offering  Statement
("Pub//.a  Offe/ing  Slalemeor)  accompariymg  this  Agreement  foJ  a  llsl  ol  Club  Accomi,`oda!ions  which  are  under  conslruc:ion  (if
any)  and es(imated complctior`  clates

2.  Duration  ot Ownoi6hip.    Ownershi3  shall  be  eftective  from  (he  date  on  which  the  Closing  described  in  Section  32  below; Occurs
and  Ctwner  may  use  Points  to  obtain  rgservat)ons  and  other  Club  benefils  starting wi`h  Owner`s  lnitial  Use Year  as  se(  forth  above`
Ownership shall be perpetual

3   Transferabilily of Ownership.    Sub/eat  to  lhe  tef ms  and  provis{ons  of the  Declaralion  of covenants.  Conbil,ons and  Restrlctlor`S
and  Gfant and  Reservation  of  Easements  fo,'  Clubwyndham  Access  `/acal{on  Cwnership  Plan  ( -Doc/a/al/.on-),  the  Ctwnership (ajld
the  Poir`..s)  may  be  `ransle"cd  entirely  or  par`ially  at  any  time  during  tr!eir term  and  withoii!  tim(tation  |o  (he  number  ol  transfers,
through  sale.  gifl,  Inheritance,   dissolution  Ql  marriage,  or  by  ariy  operallon  of  law.  sutyect  to  Ike  following  terms    (a)  a  reasonable

8:.nHeor\Sdr:P(tar::;:es'e'teeer::Sapee::,,Pna*d,`n°S::t,::S%:a:`!,°tnh`,s(*:'e#eynT:?:Sc:;r:::'ice)Sthdeu%!tnetsA,;:::'f:'r'r%'asn°:';leo;aa.:Ys7:{g:n'e3:
it  any.   must  each  be  enough  Poin!s  to  Sa'`isfy  the trien  Minmum  Po!nts  Requiremeiil  as  eslablished  by  Seller.  (d)  the  A5soclatlon
must  consent  `o  the  trartsfer  which  consent  slia(I  not  be  un/easonably  withheld.   conditirr.ed  or  delayed,   (a)  the  trans(er  mus(  be
en:ered  in  the  ClllD  Ownership  Regis`er.   (I)  all   aspects  of  the  trans{er  must  comply  w{S"   applicable  law   and  (g)   if  any  flrlanced
amounts  are  still  ovJing  to  Seller  ol  to  any  Holder or  Co-Holder.  (I)  the  C^vner  must  obtain the written  consent  of the  SeJIO/  a/  any
Holder  or  Co-Holder  !o  siich  proposed  tianster  wlich  conserit  shall   lot  be  unrgasonab(y  w'thri8ld,  conditioned  or  delayed.   (li)  the
transf€ree  must  sat(sty  (he  then  current  credi`  r€quirements  oJ  the  Seller  or  any  Holcler  or  Co.Holder,   and  (ill)  transferee  may  be
Charged  a   reasonable  linanclng  trarister   tee      Owner   and   Seller  eacri   acknowledge  and  agree  that  Seller  has   entered   Into  this
Agreement  in  consiclerat.on  of and  rellan¢e  upon the creditworthiness  and  reliability o/ O\mer

C'ubNV Page  1  of 6 No. 2025lRev, 2-17
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Contract Number   0012®-1723909

a     ACCOMMODATioNS AND O"Ef} MATTERS

4.  Club  A¢commodatlons.    Ctwner  shaw  have  access  to  all  existlrlg  and  futuie  Club  Accammodations  and  the  propert|es  "thin
whichthosoClubAccommoda!ior`sarelocated(-a/ubPraporfl-es.),asrdlasaHctheraccommodalionsownedoroperaledbyof
assoc!aied  with  Club.  wherever  located      Provicled  however  the  tocatlon  ariE  speciric  nature  ot  the  Club  Accommodations  shaw  be
subjec{tochangeinaccardancewithlheCILiblnslruments(a.deJinedbelaw)

:;dpfhrte!C#'::81,_:i?r?i:;.I:_£^:.:I;.C&a:t;°cTha:n;a:,,erir:n::eT;i:h::ht::?grt,I;;es££Jj:£;Pafa%:hn::iaBrtY:a:§rioa£:idR&gr':I,9p?i:I:3S£:::::::e'll|J   ,I't=   I,C\.'Cl'`,`'-''   r'-        .   _

(called  .Ownas').  (b) e!eclion  o{ d`iteclots.  and (c)  use fights

6. Corittol ot Club Accommodations  by the Assoclatlon.   The A§socla(lan or one of more  I fu.I. g"„ u, w,,v ....,, ~„u„  ,..,,.
Associalion,  shaH  hold  the  deed  or  the  lease  to  each  Club  Accommodalion.  free  of  the  effects  of  debt  encumbrances  (or  with  a

giun;a;S:::%:Coed:,%eneT:|tp'rnD:,'daecse);o?ndde;:'cb!::n'°o,`|:eDgi|abr8A:cno*#?aa:,::n,3?Lheerct,3`:.9:n!a{:;:¥::?i::e°sr!|#ao::I:S;scat;:
curieh¢yoruselnlheClubNotwlms(anclmgtheAssociation'soraTrust.Sowriers"ofClubAccommodatiorisinthevariousClub

tphre°r:?ortr':.Sth'enA::on?.a!t|:La:i(rh'aJ:{n:I;.£.I,;:nay:C,:girt:dcaot|::.oS,tah`a,ac%bp:or88#WltlOeorbeconleClubAccommodetiorisaiid

i§i;°!;;e;;§i:,::£;(:i:£C;;:e,:;::;p;;;P£:ui:;t;;;ai,;jp:;:::I;a;,I:u;Sin:i:e;;,:a::Cih:;|j::&ii::;I;;e;:::ie;::C;I;e:;:i°;;i;id;&:;:¥ii;:i'§;:,;jt;i::ge;:ro;k::i::b:§se!:i:i
forth  ln  Sec(loo  7  5  of me  De¢16ra!ion

8.  The  Club.     Trfe  Club  i§  governed  t)y.   among  alher  things,  the  Dcel9ralion  the Arlicles  ot  incorporatlon  and  By-laws  for  the
Associatiort;TrustAgreements,„any,andtheic.gulat!ons.aseachmaybelawfullyamendedolsupplementedfJomtjmetotime(aw

iouft£°;:i:;n%,::gr:;:*S,;sa;hast°a:emt::dme€eiv.ecs'"o%e'#:s.::§n-a)om`.:,uam¥'t;:nt:mb£Chaau,:ep:3%m€:utbho€%£g3:%t;°mn:oT:t¥£:

;:r;,::au#P%:;s!{ot:he;;::ran;%;hnm:#;;;'::pd%;'e:;jipii:a:r::::ern:t§:aw?,:-;£;r8:°°;P:g:;t¥5;g:s;';;*#Se?:b:')#uiu:C|£''as:`:;a#f!!hee¥jigbc%
the  Club  Accommodatlons,  includirig   without  limitatiori,  (a)  reservatlorls,  (W  the  number  ol  persons  permitted  to  occupy  each  Club
Accommoda:ion.{c)guestpolicles(a)lees,(e)rentalofaubAccommodatiortsbyCtwnersandbytheClubando`ners:mcliarges

;a:ridu;;a:des::e,:;fi:Cb:%it;toLeeaa?hoe;,C#:oe:;;;ovn:::;;:art:y;{;g!d:!e:';i,;I:I;:a:n:dn;;:a:ng:te:s:h€,#ohn;gc£`;e,i;;I::in:!n€::;k,-h::t#e8esm::fs(A)a:abr:

3;:,eavn:',:Pr:de(no't::dA¥saon¢:ag,:oTeo?t8°T'r:iu?o„Shee"::f:fi:,do#e°Zes:%t:i::na&dc:::gcoa¥;,e,dh:gr%T£:%t;°snaie'nasctuep,Pars°Pexeg,'uess,j:

::roe:3!,ari8:t:,asnei,::,ear;€h:ht:£::a::a::::T;e?,re°,P:;"::¢npau,;,;,ua?:tv::,ea,£an;g:rgeentthAeg'ce,eug,etn{eb&¥seoec?at:oe|!e:nadn¥h°ors:nee,u°br
Propertie9 whlch  ai.e  nat  part  of c>ther `imeshare  or  c,ortdomlnium  programs

C    POINTS  USE

Io.  Club  Program.    The  benefl!s  and  obli3a{iot`s  of Onnership  are  dctermJned  by the  number  and  types  of  Points  assigned  to  the
Ownetship

(a) use_   Points may  be  used  lo  reserve  Club  AccDmmodallori§  the:  are  ava)laDle through  the  Club on  a  Space avallable  basls     The
number   ol  Poinls   requlrec   for   oc¢uparicy   of  any   Club   Accomrroda`Ian   wlll   be   based   on   numerous   factors`   in¢lLidjng,   WIlhout
ltmitation`  the season.  location,  imil  size ancl  type   and  clay  of the week

(a) isseeQ£   Points are  renewed  a"ally (or,  in the case ol Biennial Points.  every cther year} throughout the l8rm of the  Ownership.
at the begmning of C)`^/ners Use Year,  ii` the la`a{  number ol Points purchased  by O\mer

(c)  Addrtional  Pen±   Owller  may purchase additicinal  Point§  from the  S9lte/  al  any tirne after the  cate  of this Agreement,  Subject  to
the (ollov/ing'  (i} the  Polnts  are Oval)able,  (ii)  Owner  is  not  in default  iinder this Agreement.  (ijj) the Cwher  is  ln  good  standlng  with  the
A5socialion.  (iv)  lh®  `reri  current  |>riee  is  p8]d,   end  (v)  il  Seller  rin8nces  the  purchase.   Owner  s8tisfie§  Sellers  then  current  Credlt
iequiTemenls

D    QUALIFICATIONS AND  CONDIT`ONS  TO  PURCHASE  ASSOCIATIL`N  MEMBERSHIP

11.  Legal  Capacity,   Owner represents that  Owner  rs  a  person  or  en(uty wlth the  legal  capacity lo  enter  into  {hjs Agreement.

12. Non-lnvestmerit  Purchase.   Ctwner represents that  Ctwner is  puichasing an  Ctwnership  for the Purpose a( recraationa(  ar`d  Social
use,  arid  na( /or  fmancial pro/it

Page 2 al 6

more TrLists  each of whose beneficiary is the
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Cor*ract Number   00123-1723909

:,3opLe';;',';`yusi#:I;i:'°c?:bA¥c:eii%rd%:o'nhsa`agtnhee':?udb°p:::::,`easT#yfr,€hu:::Sy¥,Sou,maeea:#Set:e%,i;:t°,rhfsaTm¥aet.'o°n¥,'%nb%;
shall  not  apply  in  cases  ot  negligence  oJ  the  Seller,  Manager  or  Association     Ctwner  also  agrees  lo  malntain  lfability  end  piopchy
damage  insurance  in  connection  w th  any  motor vehicle(s)  brought to the  Club  Accommodations,  in  amounts  customanly cameo  on
such  vehicle(a)

|4.  owner  Delaull.    Ctwnei  shaM  be  in  aefaun  under lhis  Agreement  if Owner  falls  to  pay  on  tlme,  keep  any  promise,  or !u]fil!  any
agreement  or obligatlon  contained  nerein  ol  in  any  of the documents  or  lnstiuments  referenced  herein   without  lmltlng  the scope  ot

a:Peris°:i;e£'h::::;::!#:&°,:Sol:{C:tuadned,%taa':::nt,hset,#!`cenedca°ks#£',Soe8ectr)e°rroarn#do%e?'o9%-:#:Fdre'r°,i;at::re;::tyo?aartd:',at::
by Ch^rner   Ctwnel  shaH  not  be  entitled  to  reservet  use,  of  occupy  any  Club Accommodation,  or {o  exerclse  any  other  righ!s,  beneli|s,
or privileges  appurtenan( Io  Owner.s  Ownership

(a)    ctwne/'s default  jn the pertormar`ce of any of Ctwner's ob{igations  under this Agreement on  or before Clasing shall entitle Seller lo
terminate  this  Agreement  immedialely  and  all  of Owners  rlghls.  benems,  and  privileges  hereunder.    upon  sucn  termination,  Seller
shall  cause  Escrow Agent  'o  deliver lo  Seller,  all  sums  or money provious{y  pald  by Owner  horeunder as  liqujdated damages  gad not
as  a  penalty as  Seller`s   exclusive  remedy  for  Owner.s  default    To the extent  Ctwner  has  paid  any assessmonts  or other  amounts  to
the Assoc]ation pn`or to  Closlng.  (hose amounts  shall also  be forfeited and  re(ained  by (he Associati~on.

(b)   lf  Owner  faH§  to  timely  perform  any  af  Ctwner's  obligations  under this  Agreement  or the  Club  lnst"ments  after  Closing`  Ch^mer
shall  be  in  default  and  Seller  or  any  Holder  or  Co~Holdef  may  enforce  the  Seller Secun(y  Interest (as  descrlbed  in  Section  15  of lriis
Agreement)  against  Ctwner's  Ctwrlershjp  (and  lr.e proceeds therco()  ln  accordance witti  this Agreement    upen  lho oceurr©nce of any
siich   /allure,   Seller  or  any  Holder  or  Co.Holder  srlal(  give  C)wner  writ(en   nctjce  thereof  and  jf  Owner  has  not  cured  the  applic8ble
failure   within   thirty   (30)   days   after   S8ller   oJ   any   Holder  or  Co-Harder  gives   such   no!jce.   Owner   shall   be   ln   default   under  this
Agreement  and  Seller or  any  Holder or Co-Holder may enforce the  Seller Security Interest  in  accordance with  Section  15  below

15.  Remediestsecurlty  lnterest`    To  secure  compliance w'ith  Ctwner's obJigations  nefeunder,  Ch^/ner hereby grants to  Seller and  any
Holder  or  Co-Holcler  a   secunly   Interest  (.Se//er  Security  /nferest")  In  the  Ch^rnership  purchased   under  this  Agrcom®nt  and   all

proceecls  !herefrom   (collectively  the   -Co//aler8/.)      The   Sol)er  Secunty   m!erest  conslitu!es   a  I(en  on  the  Collateral      The  Sellet
Security  Interest and  lien  shall  remajn  in  e'/ecl  as  long  a§ there are obligations  ol Cwher  in  favor of Seller or any Holder  or Co-Holder
to   be  fulrilled  unc!er  this  Agreement      No  wai`/er  by  Seller,  the  Associaii.on,  or  any  Holder  or  Co-Holder  ot  lhis  Agreement,  of  any
default or breach  by  Ow`ner shel! operate  as  a watver  of the same of arly other default or breach  by Owner or any other party  listed as
owner  in  the  future    Each  Ctwner  slgrHng  below tiereby appemts  each  other  Ctwner sisning  below as his  or her agent  tor  deal,log wilh
Seller  and  any  Holder  or  Co-Holcler  of this  Agreement  far  ariy  purpose,    Upon  the  occurrence  of  a  default  descnbed  in  Section  14
above,  Seller or any  Holder or  Co-Hoidef  a( this Agreement  may  choose  one or more of the foltowing  remedies   (a)  declare the  en(Ire
unpald  balance Qf the  Purchase  Price  and  8  P!ceessmg  Fee immedialely due  and PayaDle.  unless  prohibiled by lay/.  (b)  foreclose !he
lten   created   by  the  Seller  Security   (nlerest   and   sell  or   felain  the  Cin'nershlp   ln  8atlsrac(lon   ol  Owner.a  obliga{ior:s   hereunder,   or
exercise  any  other  right  under  Ani¢le   9  ot  (he  appllcable  uniform  Commerclat  Code;   (c)  terminate  the  Ctw/nership   and  retain   an
amounts  previously  paid   by  Ctwner  as  compensatiori  for  c!amages   Incurred  in  proceedlni,  pursuant  to  lhis  Agreement   (Seller  and
owner  agree  that  in   such   case  it  wow)a  be  irnpracttcal  or  eriremely  dlfflcull  to  fix  the  aciiral  damage  and  thereror8`   the  amoun!s

previously  pale  by  Ctwner  are  a  rarr  and  reasonable  estimale  of  SelleJ`S  actual  damages  for  such  default):  (d)  suspend  use  right5.
incliiding.  but  no(  limrted  to\  cancelling  any  existir`g  and  future  reservatlons,  (e)  sue  for the  unpaid  balance  due  tiereimcler,  (r)  deny
request  to  (ransfer  Owl:er's  Ctwriership  and  Poinls  ln  the  Club  Ownershlp  Regls(er;  and/or (g)  pursue  any  ctrier  remedy  alloued  by
law,  except Seller cannot terminatc this Agreemem or foreclose against the Ctwnershjp wlthout the consent ol the Holder or Co-Holder
of any  right lo the  unpatc!  balance  dLje  hereuflder

16. Additional  Creditor.    The  rign!  to  receive payment  ot the  Purchase  P/ice and  Prcoessing  Fee  under lhis Agreement  belongs  to
Seller.   bu(  could   be  assigned.   collaterally  or  absolutely.  to  anotrier  Creditor  (Such  creditor  is   referred  to  herein  as  a   -#O/der.  or
•Co-Ho/her).     This  Agreement]   together  wlh  all  security  mterest5,   rights  of  enforoemenl  and  payment  due  hereunde/,   rs  freely

assigr`able by Seller,  its successors and assigns,
NOTICE:

ANY   HOLDER   0F   THIS   CONSUMER   CREDIT   CONTRACT   IS   SuBJECT   TO  ALL   CLAIMS   AND   DEFENSES   WHICH   THE
DEBTOR  (OWNER)  COuLD ASSERT AGAINST  THE  SELLER  OF  GOODS  OR  SERVICES  OBTAINED  PuRSuANT  HERETO  OR
Wl"  THE  PROCEEDS  HEREOF.     RECOVERY  HEREUNDER  BY  "E  DEBTOR  (OWNER)  SHALL  NOT  EXCEED  AMOUNTS
PAID  BY  THE  DEBTOPl (OWNER)  HEREUNOER.

17.  General  Provisions.    Except  as  othervise  set  forth  under  the  "NOTICE  TO  BUYER`Sa  sectjon  ol  (his  Agreement,   any  Wltten
rtct]ce  required  ar  destred  lo  be  given  he'eurider  shall  be  deemed  given  when  personally  delivered  or  afte/  three  (3)  days  deposll  ln
the  u,S.   Mall   iirst   class  postage   prepaid   or   one  (i)  day  afte{   acceptance  by  a  riationally   rgcogmzed  overnight   cou/jer  servlce,
addressed  to  the  address  given  herein  or  such  siioseqiient  address  as  is  given   by  proper  nol!ce  or when  sent  by  facsimile to  aoy
(acsmile  number  glven  by  one  party 1o  lhe other`    Th{s  Agreement.  and  any and  all  a(her dooumenls  executed at  the  saryl© tine as
`his  Agfeement.  constitutes  !he  er\[ire  agreement  betweeTi  the  parties  hereto      Except  as  otnerwlse  provtded  herein,  this  Agre€merlt
Sn8ll  be  bindn§  iipor`  and  belefit  me  heirst  executors,  admin!slr8lors  and  successors  of each  af lhe  parties     11 any  provislon  Df lhls
AgreeiT`en`  shall  be  found  lo  be invalicl.  tn©  remainmg  pro\/isions  shall  nevertrie/ess  remain  in  lull  force  and effect    unless  lermlnaled
in  accordance  wi!h  the  terms  ot  `ris  Agreement.  Ihts  Agreement  shall  survive  trie  issLiance  of  the  O`mership  and  me  Ownershlp
Certif.cale   and  the   regislration   `hefeQl  in  lh8  Club   O\mership   Register  and   shall   sLirvive  the   final   payment   loward   the   purchase
hereurider
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18`   Owner  Responsjbillty.    Tfans/er  or  abandonment  of  the  Ctwnershlp  does  not  relieve  Ouner  ol  Ctwner`s  oblig8lions  hereunde{
unless  such  transref or  abandonme" al the Cia.nership  is  agreed  to  by lhe  Associ8tion.  (ne  Seller and/or  any  Hc)ld6r a. Co-Holder ol
any  rlgh{  lo  the ui`p8id  balance due  Ljnder !h]s  Agreement

t9.   Modl.licatlons  and  Ctianges.    Seller  I.eserves  !he  righ!  lo  make  changes  in  the  Clua  ln€trunents  lor me  purpose  ol corfectmg
errors  in the f repaiatlan  and  riling  ot aH  do¢umenls lelating to the Club where  necessary to  es`aolish the velioity  and  enlor¢eabilrty ol
the   Club   lnstrurnents       Seoef   raserves   the   right   lo   add   Bddkional   real   property   irlterests   1o   the   Club   as   provided   in  the  Club
|ns(riirnents       Seller   futthel   reserves   the   rlght   to   make   clerical   ol   typoglaphical   corrections   in   any   clocumenls   related   to   lnis
Agreement

f `   ASSESSMENTS  . ASSOCIATION.S  SECURITY  INTEREST

20.  Regular Assessments     The  current  annual  F3€gul8r Assessment  for Ctwner`s  Ctwhershlp ls  $705.60  (u.S   Funds),  based  on the
formula  and  rate of anriual  Pegular Assessrlents  curren(`y  establ'shed  by the Associa(ion  pursuant to the Club  lnstruments`   Regular
Assessmen(s   may   be  Increased  annlally  subject  (a  lhe  Club  Instruments      Regular  Assessrnents  shall  t]e  used  for  Cliib  Costs,
including  maintenance  arid  operation  of Club  Acccmmodations  (including  for  reserves) and  op8ration  8nc  management  of the  Club.
all as  more particularly described  in the  Club  Instruments

2t.  Special  Assessments  arld  Taxes.   The Asso¢iation  may le\ry special  8ssessments  subject to the Club  lristrument5.   The Owner
ts  also  responsible for any tax  that might  De assessed  by a civil taxing  authority on the plJrcha§e  of Owner.s  Ch^rnership or the use of
any Club Accommedat!ons

22.  IndlvldLi3l  Charges.   Owner  miist  pay  separately  lor extra  benefits  Including,  but  not  limited to.  if available.  food.  storage,  extra
maid  service,  purchase ol goods,  use of eqoipment,  fumishlngs or faciljLies  not  normally provided as  part Of the Club Accommodatlon
or the Club  Property ln which tt is  located,  and exchange program  services if available

23.   No  Warran(les.     SELLER  MAKES  NO  EXPRESS  Or]   lMPLIED  REPRESENTATION  OR  WARRANTY  CONCERNING  THE
CLUB  ACCOMMODATIONS   OR   CLUB   PROPERTIES.   INCLuolNG  ANY  WARRANTIES.  STATUTORY  OFt  OTHERWISE,   OF
HABITABILITY.  MERCHANTABILITY  OR  FITNESS  FOR A  PARTICULAR  PURPOSE,  EXCEPT AS  MAY  BE  REQUIRED  BY  LAW
AS  OF  THE  DATE  HEREOF.    ACCORDINGLY,  ANY  REPAIRS  TO  THE  CIUB  ACCOMMC)DATIONS  OR  CLUB  PROPERTIES
NOT COVERED BY  RESERVES  MAY  RESULT  IN A  SPECIALASSESSMENT.

24.  Damage  Charges.    Owner  must  pay,  as  an  lndMdual  Charge.  any  cost  of  repaii  or  replacement  for  any  damage  caused  by
Ohiner,  Owner's  family  oi  guests,  or  anyone  else  that  Owner  allows  or  permits  lo  occupy  a  Club  Accommodation  during  Ctwner's
reserved use period

25.  Association.a  Remediest3ecurity  lritere6t.    To  secure  compljance  Vlth  the  Cli'b  lnstrments.  O`^mei  hereby  grants  to  the
Assaciation  a   Secunly  Interest  (the   .As5ocfa!jon  Security  /»leresl-)  in  Owner.s  Cwnership  and  all  proceeds  thereof  (i e..  the
Collatefal)  which  As5ocialion  Security  lr`teresl  is  subject to  and  subordinate  to  the  Seller  Security  Interest   The Association  Security
lr`terest  shall  rerTiain  in  ef(ect as  long as  Owner's  Ownership  remains  in  effect    Upon  a  breach  by.  or lailure ol,  Ctwfler to  perform arty
of  Owner's  cbli3alioris  under  the  Club  lns(ruments,  which  breach  oJ  failure  extends  beyorld  any  notice,   ciire  and/or  grace  periods
specifically  provided  for  in  the  Club  lnstrLments,  the Associatron  may.  among  other things  (the  Club  Instruments  descnbe  all  of the
Associa|ien's  nghts   and  remedies   foJ  an  Ctwner  de(ault  thereunder)    (a)  foreclose  the   lien  provided   by  the  Association   Seourty
|nteiest    sub;er  to  any  Seller  Security  Interest  then  in  existence,  and  sell  or  rcfam  Owrter's  Ctwr`ership  in  satisfaction  af  Owners
ob;!gations  to  tr(e  Associa!ior  or  exercise  any  other  right  urrder Arllcle  8  of the  applicaENe  Ur`lform  Commercial  Code,  (b).  jl the  Seller
Securit)i  lnteres(  na   longer  exis(s,  terminate  the  Ownersh!p>  (c)  Suspend  the  Owner.s  righ{s  to  use  the  Poims  ascribed  to  Ovmer's
ov/nership   and   in   certain   instarces    the  Owner'§   rlghts   Io   occupy   a   Club  ACcommodatior`  for  which   trie   Cwher  had   previously
ot!8ined  a   reservatiori,   (d)  sue  the  OwheJ  personally  for  all  amounts  Cue  tc  the  Association.  (e)  deny  request  (a  transfer  Owner.s
owneiship  and  Poir}`s  in  the Clijb  Ovrnership fieglster   and/or  (f)  Pursue  aJ`y  other rlght  or remedy allowed  by  law,  subiect.  however,
`o  lhe  Seller  Securily  lnlere5t  (if still  in  e;feet)  and  sub|ee:  to  lhe terms and  provisions  of the  Club  lns`rumen(s

G   PURCHASE  PRICE,  FINANCE  CRARGE,  AND  PAYMENTS

26.  Puichase  Piice.    Ctwner  agrees  lo  pay  Selte/  the  Purchase  Price  in  u,S,   Funds  (less  other  Credils/Discoimts)  togethef  wlth  a
Closing  Fee.  a  dooumenl  processing fee (.Pro¢essl.ng Fco.) descnbed  ln  Sectjon  28 below and the credit service charge (.F/'nance
Charye.)  as  described  in  Section  29  Credil  Terms     Payments  shall  be  crediled  first  o„  the  interest  then  due.  then  on  principal
Interest wll  begin lo  accrue  on  the  dale  hereof.    This  Installment Contract  provides  for  an  interest  tale  ot  SIXTEEN     99/loo
(16.99%) per annum.   This amount  .s  /equired lo be lncluded in the calculation of the Annual Percenlapge Rate and  Finance Charge
27.   Closing   Fee.     Ctwner  agrees   to   pry  Se)ler  a   S30,00   Closing  Fee,   which  Seller  win   pay  to   Firs|  American  Title   )nsurance
Company

28.  Proce§slng  Fee.    Owner  undeTSLands  and  agrees  to  pay  Seller  a  Processirig  Fee  a/  $349`00  which  is  charged  to  all  buyers
whether  paying  in  cash  or  buying  on  credit  to  coyer  various  processing  services  related  to  the  sale  includlng  adminislralton  and
preparation  o/ varlous documents  relaled to the sale   These  serv ces  are separate  and  di§(inct from  the services  (hal  Seller performs
as  scttlemen`  agent     Together,  the  Purchase  Price.   Processing  Fee,  Closing  Fee  arld  Finar)ce  Charge  con5tllute  the  .'rota/  Sale
Pri¢®-
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29.   Credil   Terms.     Oisclo§uies   fiequired   By    Federal  TrLrth   ln   Lendirig  Act.   and   Stale  Lan    Credilor     WYNDHAM  VACATION
RESOPTS.  INC .  6277  Sea Harbc)r Dr„  Oilando,  FL 32821.

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE  RATE
The cost of your credil

as  8  yearly  ra{e`

16.99

FINANcg CHARGE

The dollar  amoiinl  lhE
cr8dil will  cost  you

$19,640.70

Amount Flna7iced

The amount cJ
credlt provided lo

you or on your
behalf

$17.864.10

Tolal ot Payments
The  amount you wi)I
have paid after you

have  made 311

payments as
scheduled`

$37,504.80

Total Sale Pnce
The total  cost ot your

pulchase on  credil
including  your down

payment Of
$1.984.90..
$39.489.70

menl  schedule w(ll be

No.  of payments: Amount ol Each Payment: Payments are due monthly, on the same dale
each month

10-17-2017

Late Charge

Securily Interest

Prepaymenl
Variable Rate:

Contract R©ference`

you  will  be  charged  a  late  charge  of  $10 00  oJ  the  maxtmum  permitted  by  applicable  law  for  each
payment that  rs more lhaA len (10) days  late
You  are  givmg  the  Sewer  and  the Asso€jation  a  security  interest  in the  Ch^rnership  being  purchased  and
all p-oceeds (hererrom
lf you  prepay the  t)alance  due,  there vunll  be  no  perlalty

R'9yg,n:sr::::'|::,t::eA%:3oPw:%gp'aa:p(n-eAsfpB.y)?e#nYge:n|ErANp°p,onnersAnnualpeicentageRate
dlsclosed   above   renects   a   reduction   of  one-half  percent  ('/.%)  (the   .Red"c!/.on.)  over  the  Annual
Percentage   Rate   th8l   would   otherwise   apply.   The   Annual   Percentage   Rate   disclosed   above   will
automatlcally  mcfease  by the amount ol the Reduction  in the event  any  one  of the  followng  occuis   (a)

poawrtT:,,p:,,:,co.?",nc:e:ctiaerrt,:;p::`;nH;n,dt:leo?PcP6-Loo,,d¥3¥csonntTnaunec;a*;I:'r¥'opnal:c,upna:,bo':?orr"r#5:gbl:

gag:u€r)::,;*n:C:r{ee:S:e:,'d::n%::a:i:b%;?%e{:a;i,t£:i:R;a§:b::it7a}:::e::;ith°e'rhalgeh:nr#aay§me3nttoa,m7°9ugn£,y::;

%tnu?:I;ho?U6dw:eefr?:tpaa;hJsenAtg::i;a%tn:a;r'enfrymmaetn|n,eabba:g:::PpaeTa#;;,dae:adu;t(hteh,ec::dh%:r::?a?::te

lTEMIZATION OF AMOUNT FINANCED

1    Gross purchase price
2,   Oi5counts/Other credils
3,   Net  Cash  Price (Paid tD Seller)
4     Processing  Fee  (Paid to Sellei)
5    State  and  Local Taxes

$            31.6cO.00
$            12.100.00
$             19,5cO.00
$                 349 ,00
$                       0.00

•lf applicable.

6   Closiiig Fee (Paicl to Eserow Agen!)
7\  Total  Cash  Price-
8.   PaymentsITrade ln
9    Dour p8ymenl
loL  Amount Financed  .
Includes  refinancir`g  an  existing  lean

$                  30.00
$          19.870.00
$                    0.00
$            2.0'4.90
S          '7,864.10

plus  any unpaicl  in{erest`

!his Agreement and which  sots  maximum  finance charges.  is rinally interpreted  so thal30.  Change  in  Law.   If a  law,  which  applies to  !his Agreement aha wri!cn  D€"  uld^IHluiH  iiiiaH.c .„a,¥ga ,,.,.,,. „  .,,... r .....  _.  `_  __
•he  Interest  or  other  charges  collected  or to  be  collected  ln  cormectton with  thls Agreement  exceed  the  permitted  limits   then   (I)  any

interesl  aidJol  other charges will  au!omalically  be  redijced  by the amount necessary to reaiice the  interesl  rate and/or  charges lo the

FeedrT::t:dm!!::str:tar,°eac;,':::yceer:en%;:::tsh&f:"h%,::',ea:'(thh:Sc£§:eemmar§e:nadndas„t)a::?hstj+SsAa¥:::dmye:'o%;Z:nda';?o:'°*::r':rh::;
exceeded  perm!tled   limits  wlH   be  refunded  to  Owner      The  Holder  or  Co-Holder  may  choose  `o  make  lhis   iefur!d  by  reducing  the
pmcipal  C)wner owes  under this Agreemem  a/  by  makmg  a  direct  payment to Ctwner     lt a  refund reduces  prmcipal,  the reductlon  "n
be treated  as  a  par{ial  piepaymenl

31.  Othei  Charges.   The Associatlon,  the  Seller  and  any  Holder  of  Co-Hctder each  have the  right  to  collect  charges per  dishonored

::::gke:Oat:y'hceceT:;::,urgdp,:rrh':e8d„:#'Ccao?,':c',%`oFf°:I:;;,naq'u:::S;£ypma:n|,efl;:iut:,i%e,:gseoutnapb::in::t,gc3yJa:6eyn°cuy'7eaeys.a£:,::
rr.ay  be based cn a percer`tage amoum  over artd above the de!inquen! paymer\t

H   MISCELLANEOUS  PROVISIONS

32.  Effectivene5s  of Agreemeiit/Closing.   This  Agreement will  become effective  upon  execution by  al(  parties  and Shall  be  deemed
tQ  have  closed  (the   -C/os/ng')  when   all   of  lne   lotlowing   conditrons   have   occurred   unless  waIved   Dy   Seller:   (a)  any   appJIcable
/escission  peried  has  expired.  (I)) the  Owner  has  paid to  Seller a  dcwi  paymem  equal  to  not  less  !\lan  (en  percent  (10%) 01 the  Sum
a( the Purchase Price and the Plocessing  Fee in  immeclialely available  funds,  and  (c)  Seller has  sLlffic'ent  Polnls  to  dellvel to Owner-
ln  na even  will  the  Closlng  occur  later than  the  nrs!  8nniversary  of  the  Contract  Da(e  and  if Closing  has  no(  occurred  on  or  Prior 10
the  date  of  the  /irsl  anntversary  a(  the  Contract  Date,  this  Agreement  shall  be  deemed  aui.)matica:)y  termlr\ated  and  of  no  further
(orce   and   e/fec'`       ln  the  even(   lhis  Agreement  ts  aulomatically  terminaled   in  accordance  wLlh   the   provisions  of  the   irrimedlalely

precedin§  sentence and  the  Closing does  not  occur through no fault  ol Owner then within  twenty  (20)  da}s  after lhe  firs[  annlversary
ot the Contract  Dale   Owrrer may reqiiesl  Seller lo  rerund to Ctwner all  funds  oa:d bv Owr}er under this AQreement
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33.  Termination  of Agreement  wi.lh  Blocked  Peisong.    under  uriit®d  Stalos  Presidonlial  Executivo Order  13224  (the  .Ereculi.v®
Order.),  Seller is  required (a  er.Siire tl`at it  does  not (ransact btisiness wilrl persons or entitles date/mined `o t`ave commitled,  or pose
a   risk   oT  commi(tlng   or  supportfng,   terror{sl  acts   arid  those  idenlified   on   the  list  or  Specially   Desisnaled  Nationals  and   Blocked
Persons  (the  -i/sl-),   generated  by  the  Otflce  of  Forejgn  Assets  Control  ot t,le  u a   Department  ol  the  Treasury     The  names  or
allases  ol  these  persons  or  en(i!ies  (~8/ocked  Persors~)  are  updated  lTom  time  to  time     ln  the  event  Seller  l€ams  that  Ctwners
name  appears  on  the  Lis!    Seller  re5eives  the  nght  to  delay  the  Closirig  pencl.r\g   Selle/'s  lnves(igation  Into  the  matter   lt Seller  is
advised  and/or  dele/mines  `hal  Ormer  is  a  Blocked  Person.  Seller  reserves  the  right  to  terminate this Agreement  and/oi `o take  all
other  ac(long  iiecessary  to  comply with  the  requirements  o/ the  Executive  Order    The  provisions  of lhi§  Section  will  survive Closing
and/or termination of thls Agreement

}3n4s.u:aunr:facsoem#y:y4%ro°:nfe[rj:a"(.,o;;'ippaayrm;:;;`gu:fee3b£:hfagfuear;:aF',lox:r:;#(:£s::u;eLyg°a°nn(e)::;::ythF:r:tafemo:':Ca:::#
expiralior  ol lhe cancellation  period has occurred

35.  Vacation  Interest  Policy.   Oner will  be provided a vacation  interest inslirance  polity covering  the  Ctwnership at ro  8dd]tional
charge

36.  Oe{inition  of Terms.   Al`  capilalLzed  terms  not  otherwise  defined within  this Agreement  shall  have the  meaning  given  lo them  in
the Club  hslrumen(s

37.  Eleelionic  Signatures.  Owner(s)  agrees  that  ir this  Agreement  is  signed  electronically  by  the  Ctwner  (s),  *  i§  a  transferable
reco'd

38.   Receipt  for   Docuiiienls.     Owr`er  acknowledges   lnat  the   Owner  has   received   a   compleled   copy  of  tliis
Agreement,  required disclosure  documents, including will`oLil limitation, tlie Public Offering Stalemenl. Articles
of  Incorporation   and   By.laws   of  the   Association.  the   O8claration   for  the   Clubwynaham   Access  Vacation
ownership Plan and lhe Regulations for the Club. and that the Owner has been given a salisfaclory opportunity
to read this Agreement.

N0l.lcE TO BUYER (OWNER):

(a)   RECEIPT.   Owner t`as  received an exact copy of this agreement al`d any other document(s)  signed with Ibis
agreement, with  all  blanks filled  in.

(b)ThiscontractistobeconstruedaccordingtothelawsOfNevaoaandspeciricanycliapter119AofNRS.

(c)   The  purchaser of a time share may cancel. by written  notice, tlle contract of sale urn" midnight of the fm
calendar day after the date of execution of the contract.

(tl)   The  rigtit  ol  cancellation  may  not  be waived.   Any attempt by the developer to  obtain  a  waiver results  in a
contract, which is voidal.le by lhe purchaser.

(e|   The notice o{ caiicellalion may be delivered persorially to the developer, sent by  certified mait  relum receipt
requested,  or  sent  by  express,  prion.ty  or  recogliized  overnight  delivery  service,  with  proof  of  service to  the
biisiness address of tlie developer lo Wyndham Vacation Resorts, lnc., Attention: Account Servicirig oi]erations
-Rescission  Department  at  P.O.  Box  94443,  Las  Vegas.  Nevada  89193  or  10750  Wesl  Charleston  Boulevatd,
Suite  130,  Las Vegas, Nevada 89135.

(I)   Tl`e  developer shall,
made b the purchaser.

witliln  twenty  (20)  days,  after receipt  of the  notice  of cancellation,  return all  payments

'         §EP0220'*

Oa(e Signed

Ctwne' Date Signed

tune,
X

Ctwner

1306 Shad Glen  D,

Date §jgned

Date  S(gned
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II,-`n,e     > Newt  &  Mad  t-I     > >   Wyndham  Wclrldwide  Announces  Plan  to  Become  Twc]  Publicly  Traded  Hospitality  Companies

Wyndham
Worldwide
Announces Plan to
Become Two
Publicly Traded
HOspitality
Companies
Wyndham  Hotel  Group to  Become  Pure-
Play Hotel  Company; Wyndham Vacation
Ownership Will  Be World's  Largest
Publicly Traded Timeshare  Business,.
Company to  Explore Strategic
Alternatives for  European  Rental  Brands;
Public Companies Will  Retain Wyndham
Rewards  Partnershi.p

PARSIPPANY,  N.I.  (August 2,  2017) --Wyndham

Worldwide  (NYSE:  WYN)  today  announced  plans

to  spin  off the  company's  hotel  business

resulting  in two  separate,  publicly traded
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home to  Rcl,  the world's  largest timeshare

exchange  company. The  Company will  also

explore  strategic  alternatives for  its  European

rental  brands.

The two  public  companies  intend  to  enter  into

long-term  exclusive  license  agreements to

retain  their affiliation  with  one  of the  industry's

top  rated  loyalty  programs, Wyndham  Rewards,

as  well  as  continued  collaboration  on  key

inventory sharing and  customer  cross-sell

initiatives. The  corporate  names  of the  post-

spin  public  companies  have  not yet  been

decided.

The transaction  ls  expected  to  Increase the fit

and  focus and  strategic flexibility  of the two

post-spin  companies,  allow each  company to
maintain  a  sharper focus on  Its  core  business

and  growth  opportunities, facilitate future

capital  raising as  needed  for the two

companies,  and  position  each  to  be  better able

to  make the changes  necessary to  respond to

developments  in  its  markets.  Following the

planned  separation,  both  companies will  have
significant  scale  and  leadership  positions

within  their  industries,  strong cash  flows,  rich

portfolios  of trusted  brands,  and  the  existing
relationships  in  place to  drive  attractive growth

and  shareholder value.

'`After a  comprehensive  review  process,  the

Board  of Directors  has  determined  that a  spin-

off of the  hotel  business  and  the  combir,ation

of Wyndham Vacation  Ownership with  Rcl  is

the  best  structure to  unlock shareholder value

and enable strong growth  across the

businesses," said  Steohen  P.  Holmes,  Chairman
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and  brands  into  industry leaders which  are  now

connected  by the  industry's top  rated  loyalty

program.  With  this  strong  platform  in  place,
our businesses are  now able to  move forward

individually,  each  positioned  for a very strong

future,  based  on  a  shared  history and  culture

and  an  ongoing affiliation  with  Wyndham

Rewards."

The transaction, which  is  expected  to  be  tax-

free to Wyndham  Worldwide  and  Its

shareholders,  will  be  effected  through  a  pro

rata  distribution  of the  new  hotel  company's

stock to  existing Wyndham  Worldwide

shareholders.  Wyndham  Worldwide  expects the

transaction  to  be  completed  in  the first  half of

2018.

MANAGEMENT

As two  separate  public  companies, the vacation

ownership  company and the  hotel  com[`dny

will  have  separate  boards  of directors.  Holmes

will  serve  as  Non-Executive  Chairman  of the

Board  of Directors for  both  companies.

Geoff Ballotti,  current CEO  of Wyndham  Hotel

Group,  will  continue to  lead  the  hotel  company

as  President and  CEO.  With  more than  30 years'

experience,  Ballotti  is  well  positioned  to

continue  advancing Wyndham's  leadership  in

the  economy and  midscale  hotel  segments,

while  growing the  company's  upscale  portfolio

and  management business.

Michael  Brown,  current CEO  of Wyndham

Vacation  Ownership,  will  continue  to  lead  the

timeshare  company as  President and  CEO. A
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of Wyndham  Worldwide,  will  move  Into an

advisory role,  working with the  Company

through the transaction.

"Tom  has worked  closely with  the  Board  and

me to get to our announcement today.  He has

been  a  passionate  leader for  our  business  and

a vocal  champion  of our  culture  and  values.  His

contributions to  the  Company and  for our

shareholders  are  significant,  and  our gratitude

to  him  runs  deep," said  Holmes.  "As we  begin

this  next  chapter, Tom  and  I  agreed  that  now  is

a good time to make this change to  support a

seamless transition  to the  leadership  of the

new  companies."

David Wyshner will  assume  the  role  of

Wyndham  Worldwide  CFO  and  will  become  CFO

of the  hotel  company upon  spin.  Wyshner was

most  recently  President  and  CFO  of Avls  Budget

Group,  the  global  vehicle  rental  service

provider,  and  served  as Avis  Budget's  CFO  for
more  than  ten years.  Prior to  that,  Wyshner

served  as  Executive  Vice  President and

Treasurer of Cendant Corporation,  a global

diversified  services  company with

approximately  $20  billion  in  annual  revenues,

where Wyshner  led  the  execution  of that

company's  separation  Into  three  publicly

traded  companies.

Michael  Hug will  serve  as  CFO  of the timeshare

company.  Hug  has  been  Executive Vice

President and  CFO  of Wyndham  Vacation

Ownership  since  2005.  Previously,  he served  as

Senior Vice  President and  Controller.  Prior to

Joining Wyndham  Vacation  Ownership,  Hug
spent  11   years  with  EY.

'\   (,I+;s
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over 80  countries  and  2016  revenues  of $1.3

billion.

The  pure-play,  publicly traded  hotel  company  is

expected  to  have:

•   A  strong and  resilient, fee-for-service,  global

franchise  model

•    High  margins

•   Significant free  cash  flow

•   A growing  pipeline  of  150,800  rooms

•   A proven and  experienced  management

team

"We  have spent the  past three years on  a

transformation  focused  on  Improving the

quality and  awareness  of our  hotel  brands,
moving  our  legacy hotel  and  central  systems to

cloud  based  technology on  an  unprecedented

scale,  and  building  one of the top-rated  hotel

loyalty  programs  in  the  world,"  said  Ballotti.
''We are  excited  about  moving forward  as  one

of the  largest  pure-play  hotel  portfolios

anchored  by iconic  hotel  brands  in  the

economy and  midscale  segments.  With  a

proven  asset-light, fee-for-service  model  and
attractive opportunities to grow and further

diversify our  brand  portfollo, we  are well

positioned  to  drive value for our  shareholders."

VACATION  OWNERSHIP  COMPANY

With  over  $2  billion  in  gross  timeshare  sales  in

2016,  Wvndham  Vacation  Ownership  is the
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management.

Rcl  is the world's first and  largest vacation

exchange  network,  which  introduced  trading

flexibility to vacation  ownership  more than  40

years  ago.  With  over 4,300  affiliated  properties
in  more  than  100 countries,  Rcl  members  can

choose from  a variety of accommodations  and

vacation  experiences.

The  post-spin,  publicly traded  timeshare

company  is  e>(pected  to  have:

•   Unprecedented  scale  as the  largest

timeshare  company in the world  with  a

strong sales  and  marketlng  platform

•   The  largest timeshare  exchange  network

•   Significant free  cash  flow

•   A  diversified  timeshare  business  model

•   A  proven  and  experienced  management

team

"By joining the  largest timeshare  company in

the world  with  the  largest timeshare  exchange

network and  connecting them  seamlessly to

the Wyndham  Rewards  platform, we will  be

positioned  to  provide the widest variety of
vacation  opportunities to  our owner  base  and

network  affiliates,"  said  Brown.  "We will  focus

on  building on  our  proven  strengths  and

unmatched  scale to  meet  evolving consumer

vacation  needs while  continuing to  drive value

for shareholders."
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execution  of intercompany agreements,

arrangement  of financing facilities,  the

effectiveness of the  registration  statement, and

other  customary  conditions.  The  Company

Intends to  seek a  ruling from  the  Internal

Revenue  Service with  respect to  certain  aspects

of the transaction. The  separation will  not

require  a  shareholder vote.  Wyndham

Worldwide  expects to  complete the separation

in  the first  half of 2018  but there  can  be  no

assurance  regarding the timing of the

separation  or that the  separation will  ultimately

OCcur.

ADVISORS

Deutsche  Bank Securities  lnc.  and  Goldman,

Sachs  &  Co.  are  acting as financial  advisors to

the  Company,  and  Kirkland  &  Ellis  LLP  is  acting

as  legal  advisor.

SECOND  QUARTER  RESULTS  AND

CONFERENCE  CALL  INFORMATION

Wyndham  Worldwide  Corporation  will  issue  its

second  quarter 2017  earnings  release  post

market on  Wednesday,  August 2,  2017  and  will

hold  a  conference  call  with  investors to  discuss

today's  news  as  well  as the  Company's second

quarter 2017  results,  outlook and guidance  on
Thursday,  August 3,  2017  at 8:30  a.in.  ET.

Listeners  can  access the  webcast live  through

the Company's website

atwww`wyndhamworldwlde.com/mvestors.

The  conference  call  may also  be  accessed  by

dialing 800-862-9098  and  providing the  pass

code  "WYNDHAM."  Listeners  are  urged  to  call

at least  10  minutes  prior to the  scheduled  start
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ABOUT WYNDHAM  WORLDWIDE

Wyndham  Worldwide  (NYSE:  WYN)  is  one  of the

largest global  hospitality companies,  providing

travelers with  access to  a  collection  of trusted

hospitality  brands  in  hotels,  vacation

ownership,  and  unique  accommodations

inclucling vacation  exchange,  holiday  parks,  and

managed  home  rentals.  With  a  collective

inventory of nearly  130,000  places  to  stay

across  more than  110  countries  on  six

continents,  Wyndham  Worldwide  and  its  38,000

associates welcomes  people to  experience

travel  the way they want.  This  is  enhanced  by

Wyndham  Rewards®, the  Company's  re-

imagined  guest  loyalty  program  across  Its

businesses,  which  is  making  it simpler for

members to  earn  more  rewards and  rec!eem

their  points  faster.  For  more  information,

pleasevlsitwww.wyncJhamworldwicle.com.

FORWARD-L001(1NGSTATEMENTS

This  press  release  contajns "forward-looking

statements" within  the  meaning  of Section  21 E

of the  Securities  Exchange Act of 1934,  as

amendecj.  Forward-looking  statements  are

those that convey management's expectations

as to the future  based  on  plans,  estimates  and

projections at the time Wyndham Worldwide
makes the statements and  may be  identified  by

terminology such  as  "will," "expect,"  believe,"
``plan,"  "anticipate,"  ``goal."  "future,"  ``outlook,"

guidance," "target," "estimate" and  similar
expressions.  Forward-looking statements

involve  knovi'n  and  unknown  risks,

uncertainties and  other factors,  which  rtiay

cause the actual  results,  performance  or
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expectations with  respect to  the  spin  off and

related  transactions,  as well  as the  post-spin

companies' future  operating,  financial  and

bu5iness  performance.

You  are cautioned  not to  place  undue  reliance

on  these  forward-looking statements,  which

speak  only as  of the  date  of this  press  release.

Factors that could  cause  actual  results to  differ

materially from  those  in  the  forward-looking

statements  include  general  economic

conditions,  the  performance  of the financial

and  credit  markets,  the  economic environment

for the  hospitality industry, the  Impact of war,

terrorist  activity  or  political  strlfe,  operating

risks  associated  with  the  hotel, vacation

exchange  and  rentals  and  vacation  ownership

businesses,  uncertainties that  may  delay  or

negatively  impact the  spin  off or  cause the  spin

off to  not occur at  all,  uncertainties  related  to

the  post-spin  companies' ability to  realize  the

anticipated  benefits  of the  spin  off,

uncertainties  related  to Wyndham  Worldwide's

ability to si.Iccessfully complete the spin  off on

a  tax-free  basis within  the  expected  timt:. frame

or at all,  unanticipated  developments that

delay  or otherwise  negatively affect the  spin

off,  uncertainties  related  to  Wyndham

Worldwide's  ability to  obtain  financing for the

two  companies  or the terms  of such  financing,

unanticipated  developments  related  to the

impact of the  spin  off on  our  relationships with

our customers,  suppliers,  employees  and

others with  whom  we  have  relationships,

unanticipated  developments  resulting from

possible disruption to  our operations  resulting
from  the  proposed  spin-off,  the  potential

impact of the  spin-off and  related  transactions
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Worldwide's  subsequently filed  Quarterly

Reports  on  Form  10-Q  and  Current  Reports  on

Form  8-K.  Except for Wyndham  Worldwide's

ongoing obligations to  disclose  material

information  under the federal  securities  laws,  it

undertakes  no  obligation  to  release  publicly

any  revisions to  any forward-looking

statements, to  report events or to  report the
occurrence  of unanticipated  events.

()

i       ,-Jr\t{1<,:I:
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H,I  S,gn  ,n

ebay
WYNDHAM  CLUB ACCESS 84,000 ANNUAL POINTS TIMESHARE FOR  SALE'  I eBay

Sell     I    Watchlist         i        MyeEfay

Q   search  for anything                                                                                                                                                                                                 All categories                      S

Description              Shipping and payments

Seller assumes  all  responsibility  for this  listing

Item 8peeifics

SellerNotes.        "FBEEANDCLEAB  BEADYTO  BE

Points                                                       84,000

Property Address                               6277 Sea  Harbor Dnve

State/Province'                                       Florida

Seller state o(  Ftesidence`               Texas

Maintenance  Fees (dollars)             581

wyNDHAM CLUB AccEss 84,000 ANNUAL poiNTs TiMESHAnE Foi
USE YOUB  POINTS AT MUL"PLE  BESOFITS

Cor`dltion        --
" FFIEE  AND CLEAF?  FIEADY TO  BE

TFIANSFEF?FIED'."

Time  left        5d  l0h  saturday   iooopM

Currembid      US$1.00                |1  bid]

-   p,sceb,a
Enter  US  sl  25  or  more

Acld  to Watchlist

Longti me member            No returns                   6 watchers

Shlpping       Free  Local  pickup|  Seede[ails
lteni  lcr+``ti'in     Orlanoo    Flond@    Uiii(ed  Slales,

Ships  `o     I  rti,al  p^`k-I/p  onl\

Delivery       Varies

C,overage      Bead  Item description or contact  seller tor
details   See  all  details

(Not  eligible  for  eBay  purchase  protection  programs)

Seller information
time§harediscounts (137      )

1 ooo/a  Positive  feedback

Save this Seller

Contac( seller

See other Items

eBay Item number.    33

Zlp/Postal code.           32821

City                                       orlando

Type                                     Attractions

Plesort  Name                  Wyndham club Access

iii;y°ai:n:tt3;:Tysp:Pga:i)3oe:r;1,:;,u:cnfh:i;mu#:Q:::¥nv¢8:nd,%Y,j'T'

PI®a8o note that `ve are not afflllated `^uth nor do `ve repr®e®nt the reeort d®ecribed ln thl® Item €

htt|]s //www ebay com/ilm/WYNDHAM-C`LUB-ACCESS-84-000-ANNUAL-POINTS-TIMESHARE-FOR-SALE/333550651519?hash=item4da92b087f.g 3m8AA..I/12
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WYNDHAM  CLUB  ACCESS 84,000 ANNUAL POINTS TIMESHARF. FOR SALE'  1 eBay

(Due to West Virginia_guidelines on purchasing Real Estate; West Virginia  Residents will  not be able to pafiifiRa!

i/vyNDIIAna CLUB ACCESS
S4,00o ANNUAL POINTS
TIMESIIARE FOR SALE

Points: 84,ooo
Usage: Annual Starting 2o2o

Anniversary: January
Trading Company: RCI

Mortgage: Paid in Full, Title is Free & Clear
Maintenance Fee: $581.28 Annually

ELi::_::.`_`-E-:..-::I-I-i`.-S=-;i:i¥EL

https://www.ebay.com/itm/WYNDIIAM-CLUB -ACCES ST84-000-ANNUALPOINTS-T" ESHARF.-FORLSA LE/333550651519r'hash=item4da92b087f g:3m8AA           2/ 12
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rmryn try.n
34 North Goodyear Sdect Oregor. Chlo .3616 gr

Please Communicate Bv Emall:  Xbtllnm.err.n®`veifro®mm.ll.com

August 25, 2018

Florlda Attorney General Consumer Servlces
ro BOx 6700
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-6700

=Dedeptlon,uirfulr.udne..Practlc.-AndTIM-hal.Frond-..gr

Gnd momlng,

#=
Reportlng:Wvndhamv.catfonha.b]hcbrNlaepr-futlon,±.gtE,_           -.         -I   J  ,    -_-_.,.__.._._ I,  _ ..-I__._  I_I -_-__I___ |±_--I

I am a resident of Onto and ]'m wr[tlng to ask for your assistance, regarding my experience in

#-ELLi`±#u:#i#mFk¥rmTh6:7tl7m¥h::£rmD#,r£#raT:dda
offlce 1§ Wyndham Vacatk}n Resorts, Inc 6277 Sea llerbor Drlve Ohando Flonda 32821.

I have been vlctlmked dy   meshare fart and deaqpthe sales praceeEs, I have no legal counsel
regartllrig this complamt, and I am not asklng your once to be my prlvate atomey, biJt |miik|

Below you wlll fled a copy of the letter I sent to both partles above, and aB Of thls date, there has
been no redutlon. Help from your office `rould be greatly appiedded. ts you read the krm I
sent to them, you wlll understand that the entire aub Wyndham ^zxrs sales process and
exp!Irfelnee "aE; fun Of noh-pressure, fiaudulent ind deoepthre sales t=cacs.

r~, even rorse, later I discovered the sales presedatlon lrduded lots Of mJaprcarferfur),
sates deceptlorty urintins, perusl tnLths, and oimht Res, en Of \nhidr , `^reie devehr prequ ln
such a vey, that I)rty could not be eiqpceed or dlscovered um] much lider than the n5clsskin perfed.

Wyndham vacatlin kesorts, 1": sells tlmechere to consumers who reslde ln all fifti/ sutes end ln

Wyndh.in
flllng this complaint wth your office,

vacrfu Resorts, Inc.

I authorize your office to send my complalnt and supporting eoouments to all ol the above
buslnesses leem:Ifled ln thls complalnt and to recelve conf]dentlal flnarfelll lnfomadon aboiit me
from the aomBliinles. fo case you need to lmonr, trrere 8 NO co`irt acHon pendlng, and I liave
l\loT lest a lawsult regardlrig this mattef..

=~=EiE===mbT=i=.crtynbfund=:#RE~best of my |mo`M|edge. Thank you ln advance for yoLJr help.                                       Are co"NER sorvre:ES

I         sEPo4ZO'8

BUREAU OF FINANCE
AND ACCOIJNTING

Please CommunicatE Bv Ema» :   Kathnm.Bry.n®iArorfroomm.ll.com
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^ttcntion Wyhchm Vacation Regorfu,

6277 Sc. Hqtpr Drive Orlmdo. FL 328211

WevqcgivcoaveckrfuyatlheWyndhamPalm-^ireinEtryoonaBe.chFlchdawhacvest8)erin

Novcmbca 2009.

Wc were invind to . Time ShaTc prcscmnion which ve wcme told `Iras iiot . highptrmne nlc3 meedng, but

rather in infomiofial fneeting. Wc amended the mecchg on t`to`mbcr I S. 2009, d de Ro3nl Visb Rtcort.

Wc "# with Btctt ShemrmL who described the bcncfio Of o`rming W)mdham pointb how W)mdhan was

continveu!lypuctBBin8ttaeftrmctticafarit5owttct!,andhowrasowhlypriedW|mdhthpofrfuvee.

Wcwt"ibouttotieavewhmthealesmaugpcaibeovcrmdmedthdif`cepurchrdt54.000poirfuct

thatlnding,hewouLdauocdcmadditional154.000bouepchtowhichvrouldputusin&SiivcrOurnerlcuel.

WeveinetoldthatbydoingOri8itmuLldallowustomyAt.f])rOfthoW]mdhmpftrmes."IBdthc`iuld.

14tcrwcfoiindoutthi.`wp.tmlftyncttne,tmthekedidI]otooDetoligiv`ndlvetiedtobockawcck8try

in IIarmii for oilr anniversuy, Wc `iee ooiivinced to put doum . cdrfu cnd dqxrii of es64422 md finance

the utnii[g S 13,414.03 to punchaee et,the W]mdhm Occ.n WallL in Dqtra Bcwh.

Wc seEiyed a( the Wyndham Ocean Bou]cverd in M)nde Beach Soith frolim and Wrac invited to thmd in

Ounens updcoe. (v¢ wcac lo]d ro hid pmare: it `ra. j`ift on lpdde and anstrty my qLicgtiona. md it Will

only last 90 minuleq and `me will gift )roll `Ath a S50.00 rift cnd)

When ve checked in for the meethg ob April 26, 20)2. `re lttc grecfed by Alct Sorligrs who proeded

to rcwievr ot]r c`rmmt Wjmdh.in strfu8. Hc told us if ure vtnded fo miimin err W)mdh.D bcnrfu vre umild

need fo pu`chaac additional pointe bccuiae W)mdltem `Ira8 incnaring the nirfu of poiBt= fu each lcrd

ofbcncfits.

Wc told hin vec `mcfe not iiiaeiiei@ed in my .dditional plrdaecf and tbat our 90 rfurfu tircfc up. Wc got

up to ]cm/ie. and he told ng tl veil . fninde. Hc then lch and Teemed atx)Llt 5 mimltce lair with the aalcs

imnngcr.ThclzLaniecrtolduhecoulddhdyuourtrylcqingupudrretwopfopche8didhadbctn

oE*uned end had built in cqufty. ro they `rerc . bqrfu md they wee a total of 227,OOO poitth

Tlie8c poimi iveuld Dovl/ place us in Gold rfu]s which .llmved u additicaal bcDcfm Wth a credit cnd

depesitOf$7828.83andfinancii]gthct`email]ing$6365.]7,vleptndialcdL"gWhrfRcaminRhodel&Iand.
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Wca)ropueliaeedBndeyBrockRcsortinMaeeachise(IBwithacoditnddcpo8itofsJ99620.nd

fin8nced $4657.80. ^t the "closing- the p.pcrs vcoe fqridly chliffled past us. ud `ue told not to `rm]/i j`i8t

Sign heac. here, hcoE. ctc. which did I.ct dlovr u cDo`tgh time to check o`er the thaDtrfu "s 90-minute

tlpdaee amially laced 4.5 l]oim

ChSquber13,2015.dtringour8eryrdWjmdhamOoeenBoulcun4inMjndcBc.ch.So`thCiro]ina,

veivlri:t`einvitedtoanowncr.sipdnemeedng."Itwi]lonlylast60miwheeandqatiftfuattcnding]mi

will iiecctvc 2 tickets to dle Pirme Cove djrmcr chowr."

Kcwin Poflock mat with u and rcvicrmed orb curd W3mdhm rfurs. claped hinself nd left, H€ tchrmed

20mincoe.latcr`with1achiarsale8managr.Ihefrtmagraslnduwh)r`vep`rdaeed`AwhBin2012end

vetndhimthe)rwctt:cob`nededtopoim.hte`ric`]ringthcinfomndoD.hetondthdhadf"bccadonc

and the pf`Ewhu8 aelespeapl€ chould not have told tie they veuld con`th both pfapedes to poha

Whcn`irer€mindedbimthiepilfchaeehadliappeneddthi8madhe8btod"Ma)hero,buttheaermlcacro

longcrhene.Andvhefamthq)rcokl)mu`ircdoBctl]avctolioner.-HcincaecBcehetolduthut`rehadbca

liedtobuttbeni.aidthatlw;oouldhe|pu8E(aonOfthi!rfundonifv`reptrdesedm.ddi6o"1210,000poirfuL

Hc `rould try to ee( hi8 bore fo talEc both pfapertics with `redB blck and lee in)/ Of their eqLLit)/ for a doom

prytnent ¢ownd the ncilr mbchaec. Hc also told u thd becou¢ orthie `mfuwhc 8itt]don he could offer us
these poidd d a rigpificaut diecounl. . . bu only if `In¢ ptwh8ed thin while wc i]ree d thif mecfug~

This odditional pu€hasc Would place ng al . PlatiniiD level with a grelt may additional pcfkL iticliidifig bctter

rescrvefroD power, Wc didr.I haovlr whalt chc to do, md wc rdiict-Ddy add md die rrL.f!&gF lch to tan tD

his boas choul wh.I h.d been discueeed. The inmagtr md lii] lou mmed and fnd off t]y apofqriring for

the prcvioi]s ptirch.ce in 2012.

Hc then mted thd W)mdham veLIld t.kc Latg Whrf Resort property back fro thch imrtyr, but they

would nco oke Bcdtlc)r Brook brdL (They did &grec to Convert thud wcck to 66,000 poihti bccangc of the crm.)

TI]c tveo managers ]ch to eomplcte the contmcl informedon. Kevin then old ue thd even thaid Wyndhm did

not mnt their ormefe doiiig i` that ho Could chcor u. how to rent out unin md make a .ignificut mo.ut of

meney to help with aur mort8iee pryme.Iql and in.imanoe ha
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He drc`ir chart= for us that "giimnteed" incomes fro the fcht3. He glve un his pcrrma) ptmc mmibca and

told us to oonoct l]in vrfuco v€ `mac reedy with ani8&alice to utrt this pfoccas.

We `hune accoqipanied to the finaDoe office by all the aalaptmoDL It fell like ve `ra€ tlnder - or going

to the firing eq`iad. AII `irc vrfud to do vlru to rfuigben out tbc lies that we had been told that the char

9&lcspeopk had told u end giv the mco Cleaned xp. We dapenited AB additional se842.69 and finaaced the

additiomlpoimforS34,807.0].

The owner update infomchm `irc rcochnd from tbe sales maqgEr'8 bees dtring he disctrsion to get u to

complee tl]c addition.I pueliue included the qpilrdde" try W)mdham of the Emmld Gmndc in Dcstin.

Florida The additiof]al points and ou' Platinm ctml8 `would guarmcc u rcacnrations al lhc Emedd Cindc

any time of the )rear cven in the `irfuer maBtho. The ilha manger did not tell us thel WyndhazR had only taken

over a ocrtain number Of 20/4 Lei-ccul-I `nfe {no I bedroom unjt8).

Wc had to disoovtr thi. on ou ovrn when we attempted to bock a one `iwl stqnd thee lad called the Encnld

Grandc diretry. Wc `vem! infomcd they could not aocomodrfe ng in any unit for in il]defiBke pedod of time

ae matter whet our level widi W)mdhrm.

(Yet more omieeion/ Iniacpmenbtion of face) Btlt )ml hoow it cal]'t c`m be called thl. ft is ju( erdmdmd
I)ting. I can't bcliev¢ this i8 lcpl in any way. Thee liad to bc smemc, in qgcoey, aozDcwherc th.I cm rfurd up

to thi8 rind Of frotrdlileut behavior. I do incod to filid thin ai]d ftrm fully `whd `ire hlvc ben put thfqup with

a]] the lice and dcech Thi. rfe 60.minuco `qldrfe cadet tip at 5.5 hou. and th" ealcapcrrms puhing

inLination of u. Wc `ice ovwhllned arid co[haiBeed

Tn Augngl 2016 while on . family vacnderl et the W)mcham Edj.to lslmd. Satth Carolitia. vve encre iflformed

thee was a ne`Ir pppm avail-blc fu us thd co`Ild greatly bet)efit us in re.cr`utoes end other I)ckL

Hoping d]at vve oot]ld fimlly got all of this dyftyed arty \ve `rae toIA Iba( there `raa u Oimen u|)due

meedng guimrd in `Irtyg to Iud ro mne than 60 nindH and fu our eden ve Would fndve a
$75.co gift nd.

Bhring the needng on Anglst 14, 2016, `ve uns hined about d]e liew Qid] W]mdham ^ocess pta(p and

all of is bcncfitr inehiding tl]e chility to bock tmin within tllc ppgrm 1 3 monde out which guarand ur

ovailabilityatthcAcces.pepedcL(vethedlhiaaftervegivl]oDcud`racatill`inchlctotxxkanyunit

at Emmld Oml)c). Jut mother lie when `ve thotipt wc wcfc grfug hdy.
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[hespeckcrulsojnfineduthstW:}nn<miimflrddcopunctiagedRC[andveoouldbank9omeofotirWyndhm

peiniswithRC].RCIwa38iipposedtoafbrdW}mdhrmOrmcttadditionallocationfuvacedonire.attockne
2ytaetogetabockin8eomcplaeenedwhce`irewandtobcandalsofourdedpoheexphiunhaswe

purehaaedaDadditional)nprforS189.00).

Wcng€eeDroedtoaule3persm.sthlewherehetonusveneeded®"giviutoth¢^cespnMqutedry."

Hctalkedngrfuahaitthcbcnedt8.Wedoclined.mtingdialorcominrfuwercupandthstvchadfamily

witing.A4ilne`irere`]ulkingouLtrewe[cstappedtryaaalesmqugri]hoescrfutD~mm.

He told us v€ iivene foolich nco to ho.I about wlm Wjmdham oorild offer us that a.y only. [f `re baaed in our t`ve

cxistingcormct3vewhdftedvemildditional105,000poinB;ve\rouldhave623,000Acespoidywhich

w(xild 8uanfroee ve I)ctng chl€ to bock whce Ire `]mt. ctc.

Theprrdasepricefordicoepoidseodayonly`vef€beingdiscounndforPldinunmchcolik€uwith

cxccllcutpr}mcutreode,Hcthrfedahowingue.chdthdLedmrahowingushovoupoinwhd

conthue co jneneaee in `ulue and when `me `mere rady to 8cll lhcD ve vmuLkl make a nice profit.

We `rere ealrcn in and completed the .dditioml ptmha8e and trade in. aha a dour rmffnm Of S4290.72 ul .

filrmccd amoum of q9,899.04. Wc wee told thd thee would be . pmoml ac"iut inallagcr aB.ignd to u

to assist ng qu.th mything wc needed, i.c., Inmrrfug q`IedonL To thi8 dfty ve have ftceived N0 infomqrion

from or eboiit thi8 pefan. Tout tine apcut hce `]/as over 5 balm and olr fafrily `Ind ca the eeheduled

Orfug wiqkwh us.

In Jamiary 2017 v`ne wee vacationiqg at the W)mdrD Ocean Wall in DngAona Beach. F]oridL Wc orictnally

declined the invitation to the OvmcT'3 Updde. W€ received three phone c.Ilo in difhat cumer acrvicc

persons and then 8 pcr8on.I visit to our iinit tcl]ing us vc rca]ly Dust md the owri]er Indue mecthg. (die

gift ineemive for oupr armdance wu a se gift card md drncr for trro at i ecafood tcauut)

Wc `Irt=c onec agELin Cold the qpdlte would be only 60 min]ees and thi. ouf in vwithg on ou invitation.

W¢ ii.mod d]e apdate tbeedpg `Ith Joegiv Onar, and wl.cn wc told bin `ne `hrcfc not idened in my fiirtha

puncl]a!!t}hec.lledGoegoqrBapcaiatodeal`rthu!.Bch"n3atwithuwhilehaapbttwierndour
Wyndham hirty/ md curmt poim.
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We `verc old tut in the next t`ro years the poine3 wc banked firm our Mqmi RcgorGi vmlld ro lopgFr be

bononedbyWynthamandthalwoulddropusoutofthcPlatinumutiiveI`ad."]hov)midon.turfuto

lcoc tod Platimm mull so `]re cm help you giv duo Pledtium fubi8 back.

Wc \]iclrc uld th.I all wc had to do wu to tfade in )our I.one Wbarf papcrty and ptiichbe an additional

I 05,COO prime yoti will bc beck to Platinum. Wc wac told that thi. a teal deal became wc v`ee being

orfere<l Bic p®im! al $144.00 per lho`irmd pofrfe. W€ `meic told, that i4 S 107.00 Ices dian the curmt value

or the W- points,

Th€e¢ poim3 will also be Access poiofs and will incacaa¢ ou ftscr`whon povar. Wc `rere eo tired of the a.Ica

pressure of thcic 3 meeL 8urolinding vy al thd time Jctry vac 70 and I t]r]s 67 md I vae crfuuled due to dill
reeovcringfromEkeactCancerandeMarfecomy,roirefotdedafterovcr5houmofhigbprtrmnreandirfu

W€ l]ad dso been auued thd ou as.igBed Bmonal Account Mmagr `rmRA conllcl us `]thin one v`ck to

infrodrce themelve3 to ng and 8oe if vc had oonem&/dyes(ion]. Once &grin, `re have NEVER heard from

thi8 nqpoeed manager, af)odicr Wjmdhrm licl

The cndne WyDdhm oulmrdip and dt Of the aabe I-ne md miiirfuml6on has lch u eo[dyr
coirfueed and dqpreseed and bag talm a l]ondblc toll on my heath I orfu.e to tcoover fi" Bhast cmoer,

and my nevr chemchcrapcutc rtiedierfeon ut S I I 60.00.

I am iiow on a rm]r blood pre8np\e medicition for hypeneusin. Jcfry ha. had wild the dy8ician di.gBesed as

rfuesl.related Back mleclc apam+ whicli has rcaikeed in the ned for medjcdfou cod physical thempy us `]rc]l

u inmittcutly mis.ing 5 veeEs Of `Iwh

This WyndhaflL 8be88 has also aapvated hii blood gluoesc lcvelL which hu reqtrind aml dypog|)reonic

nuhions twice drily.

Our hotTibly ncgitive cxpchaiccs iirfu WyndhazD have cocala8ed .incc our initid ptrdaee in 2009.

Thie all co t]Imed inb a vtry bad nidmare. How my ootquy could lqgrlly ar even mmlty do this to

another haqm being is hard to believe.

You eock en]r en]st and timod it froo sl`ambles whcrc Wyndbam il concmed. W)mcham has turned out to be

a VERV unmlrfurordry coap.ny,
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Because Of d] the lie. and dccei( that Wyndron liaa allourod their 8alcsprtyc to heap qe, i3 the mom I ro

longer what anything to do v`rfu )pu coquny.

Again. I wuit to malEe it very clear tbet bccaLise Of the `.ny your coapany h.8 deceitfully dealt ltd tB. I vut

nothing more to de with W)mdham.

I demand.everything that has tranapired bctveen W)mdham and myself to b¢ cglccled itnmediaely.

I denrm.d that the lneney that )roll have frolirfulcntly takm from ne be fedLmed!

Wjminramhasineentionallyandlmowinglyput&erfulebtndenonnctonlytnyhea]thbuthaecrimledour

rinanees with )roiir de¢cjtfu] 3alee pmcties.

( will tlLke this to the right govemneut departmcal to gee d]d thii madd is mached inmediacly. I h.ve

looked online about W)mdliam end I see d]at many other people are saying the eame d)ingB about Wyndhrm.

That the)r also hove been lied to try W]mdhrm over and oucr .pin.

I don't lmour about everyone that `verita d W)mdham, but u fu d the a.lee frtyc nmed iD this lcaer - they

ue all I.H2RS!

Again. I demand ou timeshac coDnct cuieeled imnediacely. and orb tnoncy bc rcbnd,

Katry Brym
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